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institutional settlementia Rho- 
t(i « o 

^ is to be negotiated between 

T ^cuiodesian Government and 

African National Council led 

\-r Joshua Nkomo. Mr Smith, 
**s. Prime Minister, and Mr 

...JN: "-on. 

•r‘r- 

Nkomo yesterday signed a join 

declaration of intent in Salisbury. 
It provides for full immunity for 
the ANC negotiators. Hundreds 

. pf_AMcans cheered as Mr Smith 
and "Mr Nkomo emerged smiling 

: from the Prime Minister s office. 

I J»; 6* *>v Rival faction vows to fight on 
>. Frederick Cleary 

ry, Dec 1 
A crowd of several hundred Rhodesians to abandon 

Africans outside Mr Smith’s racialism and tribalism and to- 
- Smith, the Rhodesian office clapped and -cheered Mr unite behiod efforts to find a 

«. Minister, and Mr Joshua Nkomo and-there were chants constitution that would end the 
jv leader of the African of **Zimbabwe-”-Asked if they present strife “which is rear- 
'. -11- LIDuc 11 Council faction, today were happy with progress so far ing our people apart”. 

■ f»*W a i°“c declaration of io end Rhodesia’s long-standing tv,_ „ 
■ - 101 ’ —   constitutional dispute, Mr Smith i??. ®*. Sawam: Rey 

said: “In Rhodesia we are who s"pp0r“ 
always happy.” Mr Nkomo T*sbop Muiorewa, condemned 
sai?r",We?5ylooking forward 5* T™wed IS 
to TacHing a final settlement.” i!vIeubj ar?ed 

mv. Zu-arinn -f struggle. “ We have had nothing 
The. declaration of intent to do with the 

to negotiate a consntu- 
settlement. The docu- 
as signed in Mr Smith’s 

if ter a half-hour meeting. 
Smith and Mr Nkomo 
anked by their negotia- 

iSL.TrsLflBS .E±,i!SS&“£TSJ*2 32* 25 iSZtS .; \ }(})> ,i ‘"‘tie office in central Salis-- bodies attending the proposed we ch»ii ~j~ 
IUU^, Familyrh? provides co^xudo^I conferee,^ch “«£ •am |, me agreement provides consmuaonai conterence, such 

A n wi>oriating teams from the as the rival ANC faction led “ w»" 

A G roup^ rrtjsijb. "ass ■ w-**-***## *** *m ^ **«««zuS£2?£a 
kc 

to arrange a plenary Muzorewa. It is known that Mr maioritv rS* , hvmw. 1..4 __■__majority rule g in Khodesin <* tlutfr Ntonw l»d l»en negSiitiii SSSTt. ^ "*■ 
,,,r ‘.Vrepreseotarives at which for immunity for two’ of his 

d constitutional negotia- - officials and has apparently _ _ _ ___ __^ Nairobi: Mr Rirpia Banda, 
’ Vili start. It also guaran- been successful. The Muzorewa Zambian Foreign Minister, 

jQ immunity from deten- group have repeatedly de- denied today that Zambia bad 
restriction for any mem- nounced the three recent meet- reached an agreement with Mr 

•f the ANC negotiating ings between Mr -Smith and Mr Smith and Mr Nkomo, on a 
nd freedom to enter and Nkomo,. branding them as a 
Rhodesia as they wish, sellout- . 

■e is a farther provision Emphasising that today’s 
vhen agreement has been declaration was not in itself a 
d on a constitutional settlement,. * Mr Nkomo said: 
lent, a final constitutional “ Thjs is just a statement by * soft 

—mce will be held at a both sides- that we are going Africa. 

plan for a_. settlement. He also 
denied claims that 7-nTrfchi'n hud 
undertaken to reopen her 
border with Rhodesia on 
December 23, in return for a 
“soft loan” from South 

ly agreed venue outside 
_ I to ratify formally the 

if the constitutional con- 
. This venue is almost 

■H to be in London since 

to negotiate, to produce a settle¬ 
ment acceptable to all of us.” 

The declaration referred to 
the Govemment-ANC meeting 
at the Victoria. Falls on August 

Nicholas Ashford writes from 
Johannesburg: The declaration 
of intent scarcely came as a 
surprise but has nevertheless 
been welcomed in official 

,;,;,.itish Parliament would 25 and to the .three recent circles here. However, no one 
i give full legal indepen- meetings in Salisbury' and said believes that the will be 
to Rhodesia. chat both parties bad taken the easy or are likely to end in 
ys declaration makes no opportunity of expressing their agreement. Whole it is accepted 
o of when the first “genuine desire”.to negotiate «hat the ANC team led by Mr 

a settlement and publicly ex- Nkomo is ttlodly to adopt, a 
pressed . their commitment to more moderate stance chan the 
work out “ immediately a settle- delegation , led by Bishop 
meat acceptable . to all the Muzorewa at -Victoria Falls, the 
people of our country”.. gap between .--the nationalists 

At a press conference later, and the Rhodesian Government 
' Mr Nkomo appealed : to all remains very wide. 

r meeting will begin but. 
ith told journalists after 
gning ceremony: “Our 
to hold another meeting 

/eek to produce a. final 
'ficial plan for the con- 
s.” 
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>p and 

-ating oil 
27% 

:er VIelvoye . - - .- 
~ Correspondent. . 

and British Petroleum 
•d the price of all grades 

_jl by 3.50p a gallon from 
,'t. But in holding down 
ice of petrol to the 
4 the companies have 

-—new blow to owners of 
■ : oil fired central heat- 

. .ems, who will have to 
per cent more for their 

’•••' ncreases are part of a 
. rise in all ou product 

with the exception of 
4 which average out at 

.;aUon. Shell and BP are 
: companies to announce 
•s, although three other 
il refiners and suppliers, 
exaco and MobU have 
ce Commission permis- 
go ahead with similar 

... .ses. 
lains to be seen whetbo* 
mpanies introduce sinri- 

■:es. although industry 
said it was likely they 

— ollow Shell and BP as 
heir applications to the 
jrmuission would allow. 
• of these companies has 

approval for prices 
le BP/Shell levels, they 
2 to reapply to the Price 
don if they wish to 
leir own prices up to 
■ket average, 
be motorist, the price 
represents a 5 per cent 

in costs. The com- 
vill actually receive an 
al 2.80p a gallon and 

_^ainder of the price in- 
accounted for by 

_ 7AT payments, 
najor oil companies are 
chat by keeping petrol 
rreases to a minimum at 
■ense of consumers of 
I products, they will not 
e petrol price war that 
leing waged by many of 
Her petrol distributors, 
lid last night that the 

on petrol would add 
£9 to £10 annually to 

rage family motorists’ 
dlls. The increase for 
■rs of domestic central 
oil will be much larger, 
ige sized central heating 
ion which previously 
about £180 to fuel, will 

r £220 in oil bills at the 
;s. 
■rs and users of certain 
»f industrial gas oil will 
hard hit with a 27 per 
28 per cent increase in 
>1 cosrs. Industrial fuel 
» gone up by an average 
; 10 per cent 
ighrer grades have in- 
bv 3.94p from a base of 
j ‘gallon while 3.40p a 
,as been added to the 
i gallon for heavy fuel 
iese prices do not cover 
tel oil supplied to larger 
:rs such as the Central 
ty Generating Board 
>ng term contracts, 
eriously affected by the 
s will be road transport 
<»S and public transport. 

From Christopher Walker “ ■ eally- sensitive! decision would 
Belfast have had to be approved at 

Renewed friction between the government level. 
.Irish and British governments is Methods used by Scotland 
expected after yesterday’s deri- Yard to make its original appeal 
sixm by the republic’s police to * and ihe controversy over its 
release Margaret McKeamey, .assertion, later denied, that its 
who is believed by Scotland picture of Miss McKearney was 
Yard to have played a crucial taken in. Dublin, by an under¬ 
part in organizing the Provi- cover photographer, annoyed 
sional IRA’s terror campaign oh Irish Cabinet members. There 
the English mainland. was speculation yesterday that 

Miss McKearney and three her release demonstrated the 
other people were detained in Irish refusal to be dictated to 
co Monaghan on Saturday night from London. . 
under the Offences Against the .Mystery is likely to surround 
State Act. Failing' a charge the case for some time. There 
for a specific, offence within was no. obvious, reason why the 
48 hours they had to be freed. Irish police should have 

The Irish Government said • swooped on MIsg ; McKearney 
the Special Branch did not when it knows her whereabouts 
consider it had -enough evidence In Dublin, 
to charge Miss McKearney. The affair is certain to renew 

Although Dublin officials in- controversy about die use of the 
sisted that responsibility for 
not pressing charges of IRA 
membership lay with the police, 
that is unlikely to satisfy the 
British security authorities, who 
have a detailed file of allega¬ 
tions against Miss McKearney. 

With her face shielded, she 
was driven from Monaghan 
police station yesterday after¬ 
noon in a red Volkswagen. It is 
believed that she has returned 
to Dublin, where she has been 
living since the Scotland Yard 
appeal in September. 

One of ■ the. people released 
with her was identified as. the 
sister-in-law of Mr David 
O’Connell, the Provisional IRA’s 
former cmef of staff. 

Apart from alleged lack of 
evidence^ no official reason has 
been given of why Miss 
McKearney was freed,' but it 
was thought that such a politi- 

republic as a refuge by fugitive- 
terrorists. As Miss McKearney 
was released without any 
charges being brought, the 
Hampshire police force, which 
has .warrants out for_her arrest, 
has not launched extradition 
proceedings. 
Explosives charges: News of 
the release' 'did not surprise 
Scotland “ Yard’s " bomb squad 
(CHve BorreH writes). But a 
senior Scotland Yard officer 
said“ We_ hope that the 
judicial donate may soon 
change.” . . 

Joseph Gilhooley is to come 
before the Dublin Supreme 
Court soon on an application 
by the British Government for 
extradition and it may be the 
turning point for which bomb 
squad officers have been hop¬ 
ing. 

UDA bombing claim, page 2 

Mr Ford shows his skilful handling of chopsticks at yesterday’s Peking banquet. 

Mr Ford urged to prepare for war 
From David Bonavia. Ching, Chairman Mao Tse-tung*s effectively head of government 
Peking, Dec 1 wife,, showed up for a group because of the illr»*ss of Mr 

Mr Teng . Hsiaoping, the photograph before the proceed- Chou, and by Mr Lx Hsien-nien, 
Chinese Deputy Prime Minister, mgs started but did not stay a Deputy Prime Minister with 
tonight counselled President for the dinner. 

The band played “America 
the Beautiful ” and the football 
song of Mr Ford’s former cal- 

„ „ . . _ lege in Michigan as the guests w ^ uullia ^ 
Great Hall of. the People Mr enjoyed a meal of shark’s fins, tIie SnrtM flew “ 
Teng said: “ Rhetoric about d6- aip fried chicken and other “Xd bfii ««SrS? 
tente cannot cover up the stark Chinese delicacies. Only Amen- an&ems were played. 

MM_*=‘jSLa: sars^?si-^,--k aSTAJSTSSlS 
attended the ceremony. 

Ford to “ dispel illusions of 
peace" and prepare for a pos¬ 
able world war. 

In a banquet speech at the 

special responsibility for econo¬ 
mic affairs.' Only one other 
member of the party Politburo, 
Mr Wu Teh, was present. 

The flags of both China and 

However, the usual mass wel¬ 
come of teenage girls dancing 
and chanting to the accompani¬ 
ment of drums and cymbals was 

the United States would “ strive corps was not invited, 
both to reduce the dangers and During the banquet one un¬ 
to explore new opportunities identified Chinese guest col- 
for peace-without illusions “. lapsed and was carried out in 

Mr Teng*s' remarks were seen his chair. 
in Peking as criticism of the Before sitting down, Mr Ford . . . 
detente policy pursued by Dr was introduced to represents conspicuously absent, presum- 
Kissinger, the United States Sec- rives of the Chinese public in- ably because the United States 
retary of State, who is accom- eluding a cobbler, an engine continues to maintain an em- 
panymg the President and was driver and a-colourfully dressed Taiwan, 
present.at tonight's banquet. member of a racial minority Tii» PmuhnA mum mm ttu 
” —«— from Taiwan as well as a 

Tibetan and a Mongol in their 
national costumes. 

Mr Teng said that Sino- 
American relations had “ on 
the whole” improved since Mr 
Nixon’s visit in 1972. He.noted 
that Mr Ford had committed 
himself to improve them fur¬ 
ther. 'Mr Fora himself empha¬ 
sized .the. improvements which 

Earlier in the day Mr Ford 
had arrived to an official wel- 

The President’s route into the 
city was lined by blue uni¬ 
formed police and security men, 
but there 'were no welcome 
banners, and only small knots 
of people paused to watch- The 

come which was correct but not leading article which is usually 
printed in the national press to warm. 

___^_ _ A guard of honour of the 
had already taken place, for' in- - .throe- branches of the armed 
stance in trade and cultural forces was on hand when the 
exchange. ‘ " ‘presidential aircraft touched 

The banquet was organized in~aown,et Peking airport. Presi- 
ihe name of MrChouEn-Iai^the' dent Ford, who was accompan- 
Prime Minister, who, however, led by Ms wife and daughter, Reagan doubts on visit, page 6 
was not present. Mrs Chiang was met by Mr Teng, who is China’s old guard, page 12 

welcome a visiting head of state 
was not-published this time. 

Mr Ford is due to stay In 
Peking until'Friday, having 
talks mainly with Mr Teng, 

EEC summit adamant on oil seat 
Michael Hornsby 
Rome, Dec T 

EEC heads of government 
began a two-day summit meet- 

which is anxious to have pro¬ 
tection for its heavy investment 
in North Sea oil 

The sensitive issue of repre- 
ing here today amid signs of sentation at the Paris confer- 

.The summit proper opened 
with a report by President 
.Giscard cTEstaing on the recent 
RambouiJler economic confer¬ 
ence. This dune after Mr Liam 

increasing ’ pressure _ on Mr ence, which is widely seen ia Cosgrave, the Irish Prime 1/finir 
ster, supported by his Dutch 
and Danish colleagues, had 
complained that conferences of 
the RambouiUet kind, at which 
the smaller members of the 
EEC were not represented, 
tended to “ pull the Community 
apart “ 

The same theme was sounded 

said that the rest of the EEC 
had' been inadequately briefed 
on the outcome of the Ram- 
bouillet meeting by those who 
attended it- It was accepted that 

Wilson to modify his insistence Europe as a test of the genuine- 
on a separate seat for Britain ness of Britain’s commitment to 
at the forthcoming energy con- the Community, seems _ certain 
ferenoe in Paris. to dominate the summit, even 

Over luncheon, before the though it may not come up for 
suuuxdc opened, Herr Helmut formal discussion until co- 
Schmidt, the "West German morrow. 
Chancellor. and President The Italians, who are anxious 
Giscard d’Estaing of Fiance to see their six-month presi- . .T . , 
agreed that * everything dency of the EEC end on a har- S*, .Mr “e.° Tmdemans, the 
humanly possible ” must be mo mo us note, are particularly 
done to ensure that the Paris unhappy about the British arti- ~ 
conference began as scheduled tude, and this was reflected in 
w,^Poceni.^er , . unusually hostile comment in 

They also agreed tiwt every the Italian press this morning, 
effort must be made to draw-up rni.... _ „ _ , «. ----j.— 

single Comm urn ty mandate ..., e t-orriere t>era ot m future there should be prior 
1 the'conference, which would . dgc?,af'&d behind consultation before EEC mem- 

account of Britain’s ^,nt5ansiee°c!. ,.he --- 
special requirement as an in- “ttonalism and provincialism 
apieut oil producer and enable n^ITOW eiec™ral 
Mr Wilson to drop his demands calculations ”. Newspaper com- 
for separate representation. also strondy .mttcal-„— 0— - 

Reports were circulating in °| British Lewands houidation the Community, with special 
«e corridors of the Barberini 9* Milan-based subsidiary, reference to inflation and uhem- 
Palace that President' Giscard • Dinocenti. 
d’Estaing might be prepared to -It was expected that Signor 
reconsider French opposition to Aldo Moro, the Italian Prime 
the concept of minimum floor Minister,.would take the oppor- 
prices for oiL This had been tunity either during or irfter 
one of the most important dinner tonight to express to Mr' to come up tomorrow, 
points of difference between Wilson his dismay over the EEC long-term forecasts 
the'rest of the EEC and Britain, closure of'InnocentL proposal, page 6 

for 
take bers agreed to participate. 

After Rambouillet the heads 
of government embarked on a 
general discussion of the eco¬ 
nomic and social situation in 

ployxhent. The question of direct 
elections to the European Par¬ 
liament, which Britain says it 
cannot ;agree to' introduce as 
early- as * 1978, -is expected 

Israel Cabinet 
rejects UN 
Golan decision 

British union official 
vanishes in Yugoslavia 

Miners’-gay(: Mr ScargUl, left-wing York¬ 
shire pit leader, fails to enlist his coal¬ 
field's support for a miHcanir attitude on 
pay . 2 

On other pages 

The Israel Cabinet yesterday rejected the 
United Nations Security Council decision 
to extend the mandate of the Golan 
Heights peacekeeping force and allow the 
Palestine Liberation Organization to take 
pan in a special Mkkfie Bast debate next 
month. The United Stases failure to use its 
veto has come as a shock to Israelis 

Page 6 

Mr Stuart MacKeutie, the' communist 
secretary of the South-East Regional 
Council of tiie TUC, has disappeared while 
on holiday m Yugoslavia. He left his hotel 
on September 1 and has not been heard of 
since. Searches wk3x helicopters, dogs and 
boots have failed to trace him Page 6 

Labour-Tarty : Backbench MP says factions 
are polarizing die parliamentary party 2 
No‘Grant: The Government has refused 
die Victoria and Albert Museum a grant 
to buy the Donatello roundel, “ Virgin and 
CMM” 2 

Cabinet needs chief 
scientific adviser’ 

‘Buy British ’ call 
A new “ Buy British ” campaign calling .for 
a systematic review of industry’s^ overseas 
purchases is expected to be outlined in a 
paper prepared by Mr Peter Shore, 
Secretary of State for Trade, for tomor¬ 
row’s meeting of the -National Eccraozrac 
Development Council_Page 15. 

Natgo wanting: The National and Local 
Government Officers’ Association has told 
the Government that it win tux cooperate 
with moves to cig public expenditure 3 
Grocery prices :JPood processers say they 
wifi not cooperate with the Government’s 

. counter-i nftarioa plans unless price 
controls ore eased 5 

The Government should appoint a chief 
scientific adviser to the Cabinet, Sir Alan 
Hodgkin, OM, said yesterday in his 
retiring address as Pteadent of tSte Royal 
Society. lie need for central coordination 
would become acute in a sudden crisis, 
such as a major epidemic of rabies. 

Page 3 

Plane down in Angola 

Madrid: Council of the Realm meets to 
propose candidates for Spain’s highest 
political pose’ 6 

South Africa yesterday acknowledged, that 
its Air Force has been, operating over 
Angola by reporting tiie disappearance of a 
rwvtmn!Wft<a nr<» aircraft with A CTCW of 
three. South Africa’s involvement in 
Angola could end its hopes of achieving 
detente with black Africa Page 6 

Oman : Guerrillas in desera sultanate lose 
Last village to British-led government 
forces 7 

Home News 2, 3, .5 

Leyland plants halted Cod war mediation 
• • m rmr_■. ___ aCCahhJ naeferpil 

Production at British Leyland’s Longbndge 
and Cowley plants wo$T be at a standstill 
today as a result of a dispute directly 
involving only seven men. Page 15 

West Germany offered yesterday to 
mediate' in Britain’s fishing dispute with 
Iceland. British trawlers had a successful 
day off Iceland Page 6 
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Leader page, 13 
Letters.: On the doctors’ dispuiie, 
from Mr Hubert de Cartel]a and 
-others; on replacing listed build¬ 
ings, from Mr Lance Wright and 
Mr Marchs Binney 
Leading articles: Is Mr Foot a 
fascist ? Portugal's democracy 
Features, pages II and 12 
Bernard Levin on the welcome 
that America should accord 
Blrdidge Cleaver; Horace Cutler 
on bow the GLC can stop the 
sneers ; 
Arts, page 10 
Paul Over? looks at British art 
since 1900; Ronald Hayman inter¬ 
views Patrick Magee; Alan Blyth 
on toe Phoenix Opera Gala at 
Sadler’s Wells 
Obituary, page 14 
Miss B. M. Blackwood ; Professor 
W Ehrenberg; Dr Peter Chappie 
Sport, pages 7 and 8 
Tennis: Ashe awarded match in 
Stockholm after bearing by special 
committee'; Rugby Onion: Pre¬ 
view of Australiass’s match 
against South of Scotland; 
Business News, pages JS-20 
Stock market:' Equities rebounded 
Strongly from early. faBs to close 
on a firmer trend. The FT index 
closed 3.9 np at 3612 after 3S1.S. 
Financial Editor: The future role 
for property, developers; Eagle 
Star rights .issue; Samuel Osborn 
moves. into. toe recession 
Business Features: The. role of the 
Department of Employment’s 
Cl hived off ” manpower agencies 
is examined by Eric Wigham; 

ly. 

Mrs Castle speaks of 
grave risk to lives as 
NHS dispute worsens 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, supported 
by the Opposition, made dear 
in the Commons yesterday that 
there could be no settlement 
of the dispute with the junior 
hospital doctors which would 
breach the Government’s pay 
policy. 

She was also supported by 
the Conservatives when she 
deplored industrial action by 
tiie consultants over proposals 
to abolish private beds from 
National Health Service 
hospitals. 

Mrs Castle told the House 
that if the action of the con¬ 
sultants and junior doctors was 
fully applied there would be 
grave risks to the health and 
even the lives of patients. The 
Government, she said, felt that 
it was indefensible that any 
patients should remain at risk 
while the discussions and talks 
were taking place. She urged 
the medical profession to recon¬ 
sider its damaging action and 
to resume talks. 

Mr Norman Fowler, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on social 
services, while making clear 
that the Conservatives would 
not support industrial action, 
warned Mrs Castle that she 
risked leading the health 
service to - catastrophe. He 
urged that the paybeds dispute 
should be referred to the 
recently announced royal com¬ 
mission on the health service. 

With no sign of a compromise 
from the Secretary of State, it 
seemed that the only hope for 
a settlement rested with either 
the meeting tomorrow between 
the Prime Minister and Sir 
Rodney Smith, president of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, or 
the examination of the review 
body’s costings by the Office 
of Manpower Economics and 
the British Medical Associa¬ 
tion’s statistical adviser, which 

will take place in the next Few 
days. 

Mrs Castle told the House 
that she was pleased that the 
BMA had accepted the sug¬ 
gestion that the examination, 
mentioned by Mr Fowler of the 
basis on which the review 
body’s pay recommendations 
bad been costed should take 
place. But unless it was Sound 
that the costings were inaccur- 
ste, there' could be no further 

■ increase. 
However, the last thing the 

Government wanted to do was 
to deny the junior doctors 
money to which they were en¬ 
titled under the pay .policy. 

Urged hy Mr David Crouch 
fCanterbury), from the Tory 
benches, to recognize the mood 
of the rountry. Mrs Castle said 
she believed that the mood of 
the House and the country vras 
that it would be wrong for the 
Government: to . approve a 
breach of the pay code. 

The Government’s overriding 
need to sustain the pay pokey 
was at the heart of the dispute. 
If the pav policy were, to col¬ 
lapse, inflation would resume 
its apnalling upward course and 
the first to suffer would, be 
health service patients. She was 
monitoring the situation . daily 
and her department would 
make whatever arrangements 
were possible ro safeguard the 
interests of patients, • which 
rheir doctors were so wantonly 
flouting. 

It was impossible, if the pay 
policy was to survive, for the 
Government to . exceed' -the 
amount to be paid in extra duty 
allowances this year under its 
proposals. 

Tbe Government, she added, 
had immense sympathy witli lire 
juniors doctors-over the long 
hours they worked. She was 
willing to enter into immediate 
taiifg with them to agree a time¬ 
table for reducing their hours 
of duty to a maximum of SO 
a week. 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

Two trapped in 
capsized 
boat in storm 

Two men were missing in a 
storm last night off Felixstowe, 
Suffolk, after a 28ft fishing boat 
had capsized. They were be¬ 
lieved to be trapped in the 
wheelhouse. A third man, Mr 
Kevin Runnacles, of FoxhHl 
Road, Ipswich, was packed up 
and flown to Ipswich in a heli- 
copter, which landed on a play¬ 
ing field. He was detained in 
hospital. 

The . Harwich- lifeboat 
searched the mouth of the river 
Deben, where the- vessel was 
last seen, but was forced to 
return. The Thames District 
Coastguard said last night that 
the search would be resumed 
when ihe weather calmed. 

HMS Amazon, a frigate, took 
the Guernsey, a 400-ton ship, 
in tow when her engine broke 
down off Portland Bill in heavy 
seas. A helicopter lifted off 
some of tiie crew. 

A tag freed the Elisabeth 
Roye, a 500-ton Danish coaster, 
aground in St Austell Bay, Corn¬ 
wall. Five of tbe crew were 
flown ashore by helicopter. 

Heavy snow affected parts of 
northern England and Scotland. 
Fog blanketed places between 
East Anglia and the South 
Coast. 

Weather forecast, page 2 

M Giscard 
to visit Britain 
next year 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Dec 1 

President Giscard d’Estaing is 
■to visit Britain next year, pro¬ 
bably in the spring, the Elysee 
confirmed today. Plans for an 
official visit were now being 
settled, it said, but the exact 
dates had not yet been finalized. 

The Elysfce also said that the 
French President, accompanied 
by Mme Giscard d’Estaing, will 
be visiting Egypt from Decem¬ 
ber 10 for five days. 

Match factory’s 
last hope dies 

Hopes that a businessman 
would buy the Moreland Match 
Factory at Gloucester, saving 
280 jobs ended last night when 
the man denied making any 
offer for the plant. 

Mr Bryan Weston, district 
secretary of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, said: 
“Every-door is now closed”. 
The factory’s closure, to he 
phased over six months, has be¬ 
gun. 
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Home news 

Ambulance chief ^ people like_^ 
doctors’ dispute affects 23 London 

".ShStVT'Traav.*. 

% Robert Parker 

■As more than a third of Lon¬ 
don s 60 hospitals closed, or 
partly closed, their doors to 
emergency cases yesrerdav be¬ 
cause of “ the doctors’ dispute 
the London Ambulance Sernce 
warned people that the s!tua°on 
was “ chaotic ” and that there 
w-as a nigh probability that it 
would involve deaths. 

The sendee, which on aver- 
age handles on. emergency ca 
every minute of the day. c 

,Vc efforts yesterday centra ted its efforts 3 _ 
on directing ambulance c 
carrying emergencies^ /°tll^re 
nearest open Hospital: t 
have been cases W/gS 
of a a ambulance yisitinS to 
hospitals before finding 
accept its passenger. 

Mr John Moss, **«£““' said 
officer of the 5er*i a’wa?cd 
yesterday time he ^ gating 
that no central cooro" 
body had been set up. onJy 

- We seem to M rure of 

£n?izp?r£ri’y£Z£ 
rnformarion search : nobody has 

S5™ »*« iwar 
Describing the position as 

••critically worrying , he said 
nuny ambulance journeys were 

benVo? “ °ecome fully-stretched, 
nearest bospical was receiving so can no longer handle 
emergencies.bb If the situation is serious cases. We shall soon 
ailowed to continue as it is, and arrive at the position where an 

Mr John Moss, of the London Ambulance Service, directing his forces yesterday as the 
effects of the doctors’ dispute intensified. 

“ These alternative places 
then become fully-stretched. 

there is 1,0 chink of light that 
I can sec, then I have no doubt 
that emergency passengers will 
die who would not have had 
the journey been shorter.® 

Mr Mo®* fears the situation 
might become rapidly worse. 
--,4s hospitals become affected 
'ey the dispute, emergencies 
have to be taken elsewhere”, 
he said. 

ever-decreasing number of 
hospitals have to deal with the 
emergencies.” 

He is also worried about 
hospitals that stop handling 
emergencies after 5pm. "This 
means that we will have even 
fewer places to take emergen¬ 
cies to at the very time when 
we have the most trouble.” 

Extra people have been 

called into the service’s head¬ 
quarters in Waterloo Road, 
south London, to help in the 
task of establishing the latest 
position at hospitals. Lists of 
hospitals affected, and how they 
are affected, are being 
continuously updated and sent 
out to most of Greater Lon¬ 
don’s 78 ambulance stations. 

Mr Moss said crews were 
radioing into their control 
centres almost every time they 
picked up an emergency case 
to find out which was the 
nearest open hospital. 

A total of 23 hospitals were 

affected in London yesterday 
by the dispute. Some, like St 
Mary's, Fraed Street, and St 
Mary’s, Harrow Road, were 
open between 9am and 5pm. 
Others, like Willesden General, 
Putney, and Charing Cross, 
were closed to emergencies. 
Barnet General and Edgware 
General are handling emergen¬ 
cies on alternate days. 

The worst affected area of 
London was the north-west, 
where 14 of the 18 hospitals 
that normally accept emergen¬ 
cies are totally or partly 
closed. 

NHS staff intensify action 
as Government stands firm 
Continued from page 1 

She also criticized the recom¬ 
mendation of the executive 
committee of the National 
Union of Public Employers 
(Nupe) that services should not 
be provided for private patients 
except in emergencies. She de¬ 
plored any action from any 
quarter which damaged the in¬ 
terests of patients and she 
urged all health service staff to 
leave pay beds matter to Par¬ 
liament. 
Our Medical Reporter writes: 
I>r Derek Stevenson, secretary 
of the BMA, said he could see 
nothing new in Mrs Castle’s 
statement. 

The BMA, he added, had 
received her letter inviting it 
to continue an exchange of 
views. But the association’s 
position on the junior doctors’ 
and the consultants’ disputes 
was unchanged. 

As far as the future of 
private practice was concerned, 
all the BMA asked was that 
the royal commission should be 
allowed to examine the matter 
before any further moves were 
proposed. As far as the juniors 
were concerned, the association 
believed that a solution could 
be found within the pay policy 
given, a modicum of good will 
and a fair interpretation of the 
policy. 

Commenting on a suggestion 
made in the House by Mr 
Fowler, that the Prime Minister 
should convene a conference 
of all the parties involved “ with 
the aim of breaking down the 
mistrust and giving negotiations 
a new start”. Dr Stevenson said 
that the intervention by the 
Prime Minister seemed to be 
very wise. 

Mr Bernard Dix, assistant 
secretary of Nupe, said that 
according 10 the union’s in¬ 
formation, most consultants 
seemed to have “backed off” 
from their decision to begin 
treating emergency cases only 
as a protest against government 
plans to phase Out private prac¬ 
tice from the health service. 

The BMA said it would be 
two or three days before the 
position became clear. 

At the Royal United Hospital, 
Bath, however, local Nupe 
officials told the management 
to move the six private patients 
in the hospital by Thursday and 
to ban further admissions of 

private patients. Otherwise, Mr 
Leslie Dickens, the convener, 
said his members would refuse 
to provide any service to the 
23 private beds in the hospital. 

The Royal College of Nursing 
told its 100,000 members yester¬ 
day that during the doctors’ 
dispute they should not do ex¬ 
tra work for which they had not 
been trained. Such action could 
place patients at risk and 
nurses in a position where they 
would not be covered by insur¬ 
ance, the college said. 

The Association of Scientific 
Technical and Managerial 
Staffs, of Which Mr Clive Jen¬ 
kins is general secretary, called 
on its 15,000 technical and 
scientific staff employed in 
health service hospitals to en¬ 
sure that health service patients 
had the first call on facilities. 

The union made a distinction 
between the action of junior 
doctors and that of the consul¬ 
tants. Of the consultants it 
said: “ Self-seeking groups must 
not be allowed to exploit the 
genuine grievance of junior hos¬ 
pital doctors for their own 
ends 

Dr R. A. Keable-EUiott, chair¬ 
man of the General Medical 
Services C onundttee, represent¬ 
ing the 23,000 family doctors, 
said yesterday that his mem¬ 
bers were giving full support to 
consultants, short of taking in¬ 
dustrial action. If the situation 
worsened, with further threats 
to the consultants, general prac¬ 
titioners might take action such 
as refusing to issue sickness 
certificates. 
Strike threat: Dr Wasily Sakalo, 
the Australian registrar who is 
chairman of the North-West Hos¬ 
pital Junior Staffs* Committee, 
said yesterday that there mi^ht 
be calls for junioir hospiral 
doctors to withdraw their labour 
if Nupe’s action against the con¬ 
sultants affected junior doctors 

He emphasized that he was 
speaking personally and said 
any decision would have to be 
made at a meeting of bis com¬ 
mittee, which represents the 
1,500 junior doctors in the 
North-west. 

In some hospitals, he said, 
consultants and juniors shored 
facilities. If the Nupe action 
“ directly affects the junior staff 
there will be hell to pay”. 

Parliamentary report, page 4 
Letters, page 13 

Many areas are handling 
emergency cases only 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security said yester¬ 
day that the intensification of 
industrial action by junior 
doctors coupled with the begin¬ 
ning of action by consultants 
had worsened matters generally. 
Although no big hospitals bad 
closed, most had restricted 
admissions to emergency cases. 
A few small hospitals had closed 
and transferred patients. 

In most places consultants 
were still considering, in consul¬ 
tation with junior doctors, what 
action to rake, but in some 
areas they were handling only 
emergencies. The full effects 
of action by consultants would 
not be seen until later in the 
week. 

The department said an in¬ 
creasing number of accidents 
and emergency departments 
were closed after 5 pm; some 
had closed and others were 
limiting services. Cover was 
being provided as far as pos¬ 
sible by neighbouring hospitals, 
but that could nor be regarded 
as adequate in ail cases. Nor 
were consultants everywhere 
able to give adequate cover for 
the restricted services of junior 
doctors. 

“Normal hospital work has 
been very considerably reduced 
in all its aspects, with inevitable 
inconvenience and potential 
danger to patients ”, the depart¬ 
ments said. All parts of the 
country were now affected. 

Action by the National Union 
of Public Employees against 
private patients was reported 
from a few hospitals. The 
London emergency bed service 
continued to operate under 
great difficulty. 

In the South of England two 
hospitals virtually closed yester¬ 
day. Hove General Hospital and 
the New Sussex Hospital in 
Brighton had no inpatients, but 
outpatients were still being seen 
in the X-ray and physiotherapy 
departments. At the Sussex 
Throat and Ear Hospital 
patients were still being 
treared, despite earlier plans ro 
dose the hospital. 

Industrial action by juniors 
in the South-west generally was 
rather mured. Dr Iain Kidson, 

i area spokesman for the junior 
Hospital Staffs Committee, said 
Juniors at Plymouth and Tor- 
bay started 40-hour working 
yesterday. 

A representative of the York¬ 

shire Regional Health Authority 
said that consultants in four 
health districts out of 17 were 
taking industrial action. They 
were Wakefield, Pontefract; 
Halifax and Huddersfield. In 
those districts consultants were 
looking after urgent and emer¬ 
gency cases only. 

Junior doctors in 10 of the 
17 districts were working on 
emergencies only. There had 
been no closures, ibe authority 
said, except at the weekend, 
when the maternity wing at 
Bradford Royal Infirmary was 
dosed by the junior doctors* 
action. 

More hospital doctors on 
north Humberside joined the 
40-hour-week industrial action 
campaign yesterday but there 
was little immediate effect. Hull 
Royal Infirmary and other city 
hospitals were not affected. 

A hundred hospital consult¬ 
ants in the Norwich area health 
district yesterday began hand¬ 
ling emergency operations only. 
The service in Norfolk had been 
badly affected by restricted 
working Involving 90 junior 
hospital doctors. 

Cromer Hospital stopped 
handling all accident and emer¬ 
gency cases, and no more 
patients were being admitted. 
The two main Norwich hospitals 
also were affected. 

At the North Staffordshire 
Hospital Centre, Stokern-Trent, 
Mr Donald WooUner, the hos¬ 
pital secretary, said that many 
basic services might be at a 
standstill by the weekend be¬ 
cause of the junior doctors’ 40- 
hour week campaign. 

Jn north Derbyshire the dis¬ 
pute was making a serious 
situation worse. While junior 
doctors were continuing to pro¬ 
vide cover for emergency cases 
a spokesman at Chesterfield 
Royal Hospital said: “ We are 
not yet clear about the position 
of consultants.” 

In Wales, Pontypool General 
Hospital was being run down 
ahead of closure plans and 
similar action was being taken 
at St. Lav.Ter.ce Hospital, Chep¬ 
stow. 

Only 26 patients, a fifth of 
capacity, remained at Merthyr 
Tydfil General Hospital. The 
casualry ward at Port Talbot 
General Hospital closed yester¬ 
day and surgical admissions 
ceased. 

Moderates 
frustrate 
Mr Scargill 
on pit pay 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Mr Arthur Scargill, the 
left-wing Yorkshire miners’ 
leader, was twice frustrated 
yesterday in an attempt to 
enlist his coalfield’s support for 
a new fight over the TUC- 
govemment incomes policy. 

Delegates to the Yorkshire 
area council of the National 
Union of Mineworkers watered 
down an emergency resolution 
from the militant Yorkshire 
Main pit; Doncaster, calling 
for renewed pursuit of a £100 
wage for face workers’ and 
opposing wage restraint. 

Mr Scargill and his fellow 
militants bowed to rank-and-file 
opposition to reopening the 
demand for rises of up to £39 
a week. They settled for a 
compromise formula that pro¬ 
poses a one-day conference ro 
discuss the left-overs of the 
last wage agreement. 

The Yorkshire miners will 
ask the union’s national execu¬ 
tive to convene a delegate 
conference to debate the leader¬ 
ship’s alleged failure to 
negotiate a better rate for 
several thousand workers driv¬ 
ing headings (tunnels to new 
faces) in the pits. 

That proposal is linked to a 
general statement on miners* 
pay seeking fresh internal 
discussion on wages because of 
economic tincnmstances "pre¬ 
vailing in the economy”. From 
that preamble to the plight of 
top-paid beading workers all 
reference to the £100 claim and 
the TUC-government incomes 
policy was dropped after 
moderate protests from the 
floor. 

Mr Scargill, who was forced 
yesterday to take two steps 
back from the original militant 
resolution, voted in favour of 
the £6 claim -when the NUM 
executive voted 14 to 9 
for following the wages norm 
last month. His coalfield voted 
51 per cent for wage modera¬ 
tion in the August pithead 
ballot 

Preliminary talks on the 
NUM claim will take place with 
the National Coal Board on 
December 9. 

But despite yesterday's 
clear signs that Yorkshire 
delegates regard the £100 Issue 
as over, Mr Scargill may seek 
ro use the call for a one-day 
conference to reopen the pay 
debate. 

He said yesterday: “In view 
of soaring inflation there 
should be a reconsideration in 
the union’s position on wages.” 
Asked whether be thought the 
union executive would accede 
to the Yorkshire demand, he 
said: “I am not clairvoyant.” 

The executive meets next on 
December 11. Moderates, who 
enjoy a small but decisive 
majority, are almost certain to- 
veto, a return to a militant 
attitude. 

UDA says it planted 
Dublin airport bombs 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

The Ulster Defence Associa¬ 
tion claimed responsibility yes¬ 
terday for the explosions at 
Dublin airport on Saturday 
which killed a baggage loader 
and injured several people. 

In a brief statement, which 
was confirmed os authentic at 
the organization’s headquarters 
in east Belfast, the UDA “ mili¬ 
tary command ” said: “ The 
action was taken in retaliation 
for -the murder of members of 
tile security forces by the Pro¬ 
visional IRA op sating un¬ 
hindered from the haven of the 
republic with the blessing of 
the Dublin government.” 

Later, the Royal Ulster Con¬ 
stabulary announced that an in¬ 
vestigation had been launched 
into the claim, which was issued 
in the absence of the UDA’s 
commander, Mr Andy Tyrie. He 
was fogbound in Holland after 
attending a paramilitary con¬ 
ference which included leaders 
of Provisional Sinn Fein. 

Security forces north and 
south of the border feared lest 
the carefully planned assault 
should mark a sew phase in 
“loyalist” tactics which have 
so far concentrated largely on 
sectarian killings in Ulster. 

The UDA’s admission was 
strongly condemned by Pro¬ 
testant and Roman Catholic 
politicians in Northern Ireland, 
but is unlikely to lead to any 
immediate action by the Govern¬ 
ment. A representative of the 
official Unionists, one of the 

three parties in the loyalist 
coalition, said: “We are dis¬ 
gusted by the vile brutality of 
those who have claimed the 
Dublin airport bombing. For a 
so-called loyalist paramilitary 
group to take reprisals on the 
same weekend as it is appar¬ 
ently holding talks ^with the 
IRA is both hypocritical and 
sinister.” 

Meanwhile, Mr Rees, the 
Secretary of State, ordered the 
release of 10 detainees yester¬ 
day, at the same time lifting 
detention orders from 10 others 
who are also serving sentences 
of imprisonment and will con¬ 
tinue until they have been 
served. . __ 

His action reduces to 73 the 
number of those still detained, 
of whom 26 also have sentences 
to serve. A Government repre¬ 
sentative said yesterday that 
20 of them were due to com¬ 
plete their sentences before 
Christmas. 

Mr Rees issued a long state¬ 
ment to explain the reasoning 
behind his policy, which has 
come under heavy criticism in 
recent weeks. “ Since detention 
was first introduced the nature 
of violence has so changed, the 
degree of common criminality 
bas become so marked, the ran¬ 
dom and uncontrolled nature of 
that criminality so widespread, 
that different methods are 
needed to combat it and to 
deal with its perpetrators ”, ha 
said. “What we must and will 
achieve in Northern Ireland is 
a restoration of respect for the 
rale of law.” 

Grant tobu 
Donatello 
tor nation ir 
refused > 

‘ Withdraw from 
Ulster’ leaflets 
in Rhine Army 
By a Staff Reporter 

Leaflets falling for a with¬ 
drawal from Northern Ireland 
have been circulating among 
British troops in .Germany, the 
British Army of the Rhine 
stated yesterday. 

Some had been found in 
barracks at Dortmund last 
February, signed by the small 
pro-Chinese communist party, 
the KPD. They were of a 
general political nature. 

Others about Ireland had 
been delivered to soldiers’ 
quarters at Werl in October. 
Such agitation caused “ no 
problem at all ” among Britain’s 
professional soldiers, the Army 
added. 

Last Thursday, Herr 
Wischnewski, the German 
deputy foreign minister, told 
the Bonn Parliament that left- 
wing groups were trying to 
undermine the morale of Allied 
troops. 

Sergeant gets his MA 
Police Sergeant Douglas 

-Sharp, aged 30, of the West 
Midlands force, 19 to receive his 
MA degree in criminology at 
Keele "University on Saturday. 
His diesis dealt with, prison 
officers’ training. 

Tory protest to 
minister 
on defence cuts 
By Our Political Editor 

On the eve of Cabinet deri¬ 
sions cutting defence expendi¬ 
ture for the second time in a 
year, Mr George Younger, 
Opposition defence spokesman, 
has protested to Mr Mason, 
Secretary of State for Defence. 
It is generally expected at West¬ 
minster that the Cabinet will 
take final derisions on expendi¬ 
ture projections for 1977-80 this 
week for inclusion in the public 
expenditure White Paper to be 
published at the turn of the 
year . 

Mr Younger asked Mr Mason 
for a swift denial of rumours 
that there might be further 
defence cuts amounting to 
£l,000m. He continued: 
“ While you are our Govern¬ 
ment you are responsible for 
the defence of the nation and 
must not allow short-term ex¬ 
pediency to undermine the vital 
defence of us and our allies”. 

Allies in Nato had all ex¬ 
pressed great concern about the 
cuts already made. “Any fur¬ 
ther cuts by Britain would 
surely be followed by corre¬ 
sponding cuts by other Nato 
members, with disastrous re¬ 
sults to the balance of forces 
between Nato and the Warsaw 
Pact”. 

By Our Sale Room 
Correspondent 

The Victoria and 
Museum is not to rec*-? • 
government gram tOwsSt 
purchase of Donatello’s!^ -- 
roundel, the “Virgm-v? - 
Child”, Mr Jenkins/; 
Secretary in the Dep^rtm^ 
Education and ScieDbT^ 
responsibility for arts, dfe# 
in reply to a 
question yesterday. . 

The museum needs 
before March 1 to 
sculpture from export, 
owner, Mr Eugene 
American dealer. 

Mr Jenkins said the 
menr was not prepared 
a grant “m the present a? 
mic situation ”, although k 
the result of the museum’s r 
lie appeal was known it 
consider a loan. 

The Renaissance sculpt^ 
considered to be the mag 
portant still in private ha* 
When, in 3971, the ny^ 
drew up a list of the mag; 
portant privately owned u, 
sures in Britain, that shouh 
saved from export, the Ife 
tello was confidentially tjj, 
at £250,000. The museum 6 
has the cnance of acquiriui 
masterpiece at well bd 
market value. 

Dr Roy Strong, Director 
the Victoria and Albert, a 
me need last nigbt that hewn 
have to struggle to raise 1 
money. “ One would have hop 
for the Government to n® 
pound for pound what we nus 
from the public ", he said. 

The museum can n 
£100,000 from its own and l 
National Art-Collections F© 
money. Every possible chjr 
and many individuals are bei 
approached. 

120,000 homes 
had power 
cut for arrears 
By Our Political Staff 

About 120,000 electricity con¬ 
sumers in England and Wales 
were disconnected in 1974-75 
because they were in arrears 
with their payments, Mr Smith, 
Parliamentary Under Secretary 
of State for Energy, stated in 
Parliament yesterday. There 
were 17 million consumers in 
that period. Gas supplies to 
34,872 consumers in Great 
Britain were disconnected in 
the same period, out of a total 
of about 9,750,000 consumers. 

Mr Smith said that an analy¬ 
sis of how long the arrears had 
been outstanding was not avail¬ 
able. All quarterly credit con¬ 
sumers were, by definition, up 
to three months in arrear with 
payment Disconnexion proce¬ 
dures were begun not less than 
35 days after rendering an 
account. Further relaxation was 
allowed in cases of hardship. 

Area electricity boards esti¬ 
mate that about 70 per cent of 
consumers pay up and are re¬ 
connected within two days, and 
nearly 90 per cent were recon¬ 
nected within a month. 

MP says factions are polarizing PJLP 

By Michael Hatfield 1 
The Parliamentary Labour 

Party ivas criticized bv a 
Labour backbencher last night 
for rearing itself apart because 
of the existence of t«n distinct 
groups: left-wing Trimme and 
centre-right Manifesto. The 
attack came from Mr Paul 
Rose’,' All’ for Manchester. 
Blackley, who bad been ousted 
as chairman of the PLP’s 
employment group, the latest 
in a series of elections ro about 
thirty subject groups. 

He was replaced by Mr 

Robert Cryer, MP for Keighley, 
a member of die Tribune group, 
on a 19-14 vote. The irony is 
that Mr Rose belongs to neither 
group and his political 
sympathies incline more 
towards the left than the right. 

Mr Rose declared: “A 
plague on both their houses. 
The existence of these r.vo 
groups is polarizing the party. 
Despite the work one does, 
if you do not belong to one or 
other of the groups you get 
clobbered." 

The Tribune group also 

supported Mr Max Mi dden. MP j 
for Sowerby, against M/ Rose 
for the vice-chairman chip. 

While some Tribune group 
members are congratulating 
themselves on capturing 
another scalp in what is being 
reduced to a genie of covrbeys 
and Jndiacs within the 
Parliamentary Labour Party, 
the more serious politicians on 
both sides were beginning to 
express doubts. The chainrs.-'n- 
ship, as such, currie-- no real ! 
weight beyond a 34ho::r morale | 
booster for either faction. 1 

ir resident of unrecognized 
salon faces dismissal 

MP calls for big cut in 
coloured immigration 
By Our Political Staff 

Arguing for a big reduction 
in coloured immigration, ar 3 
meeting of the Royal Over-Seas 
League last night. Mr Ronald 
Bell, QC. Conservative MP for 
Beaconsfield. said: " We arc 
being replaced in our own coun¬ 
try' bv people who have no 
shadow of right or claim to come 
here.” 

The phrase “ United King¬ 
dom Passport Holder ” had been 
used endlessly over past years ” 
to the confusion of decent 
British people, who want to do 
what is right and honourable, 
but do not want to see their 
country overrun”, he continued. 

“They can be reassured: the 
passport-holders-' business is 
pure 7it»nsen*?, and has 10 be 

admitted as such whenever an 
examination of it can be pressed 
home. Those people. East 
Africans mainly, have no legal 
right to come here, no moral 
right to cijme here, and are not 
refugees.” 

They preferred England to 
India, “and we are credulous 
fools to have accepted such 
vast numbers and ro have, 
apparently, the unlimited inten¬ 
tion of accepting tens, perhaps 
hundreds of thousands more 

Mr Bell said he would not be 
alone in opposing the new Race 
Relations Bill. There was deep 
resentment in Britain at the 
thought of legislation being 
used to control what were the 
ordinury_dealings of individuals 
with individuals. 

D evolution plan 
unworkable, 
Tory chief says 

Mr Malcolm Rifltind, Censor- • 
variye spokesman on Scott Lit 1 
affairs, an.! a ucvciutiouisi, 1 

By Our Labour Editor 

Mr Xunnclii Atkins, president 
of the Electricity Supply Union, 
has been given nonce of dis¬ 
missal from his job at Hams 
Hall power station, Sutton Cold¬ 
field. VVest Midlands, for not 
belon-tin; to a recognized trade 
union. 

Tie is believed to be the 
r-"v: h jr.v.er 'vorkc-r dismissed 

f.icing fur cot be- 
I ■ 1 one of die Tour 
j un:r>^-laier;. to a sole-bar- 
j H'inir.g-i .’xlus agreement in the 

1 electricity .supfj* industry. He 
j be--, hco-: civen a week to use 
■ ihe ar-"i,yK procedure, but has 
I c>.- ri - !ii_ vi :o jo-airy his nnn- 
| u.-ii-.s rh<? hearing 
I is ••-u!-1;,-. 
I Si'- i. members dismissed 

:'-j:-rvhriHv_. rower station. 
n/ghc Jt-xrn’fccJ ti.-.- Gove ■n- :!Vs 
ments prorosul*-. f. ti¬ rc-soiv nc 0 ^a". 
dispute- between ll:.. Scoti - h for 
Assembly .i.;d V*’, itch -i: JS * at 
be;t c(u::t>; and, 
unworkable ". 

ni:- :v iiri- be.-: 
:o 1 

•'Ey trnal'iin 4 the ■ Unit .-J •"eir 
1 Kingdom) C-O'.ernmei t 10 vet«» Kne; 

job 

oi-.nor.-u mcm- 

■■..l ’riT’.i city Cor.rii 1 j•* 

assembly decisions on genvai 
policy consideration.. ;.-lonc. the 

i Government are ensuring the 
horrors of ficrjo-: o; and b;u>-r 
constitutional clash?) ”, he said. 

A fedarui s;- item v,;:cr<- 
ncither Parliament nor th<.- Gi.v- 
erniru-nt couici alter the assem¬ 
bly's decisions would be nrtrac¬ 
tive if similar devolution was 
being proposed for xiic ■.i.riu'is 

! parts of tus United J-Iiiudom. 

'■»' r..---orHi.---a um;<n ivi!l 
:eroir in ■ti-s-nissc!. ’Vim h.'-e 
,'Of - -J .i-.'i’run late uumn. 

T''o re:—,i»ridue miner 
• .'n.-kt rr it.: ve nor re.eiv'eii 
>.?nctit -in-tv tii-.-ir dr- missal. 

The D.-ivrtmeni of Emplov- 
nen; nine cho-im.nonces 
in v.-hic.i the D.-^arrment of 
live!lh end Social Security will 
rvi to nav iinvmojuyrncnt 
reisv’it 1 cri'.mams. T|>f.'.in? : 

I: In cases of misconduct, 
2 z Where the worker has received 
payment in lieu of notice. 
3 : Where a “ golden handshake " 
bas been paid. 
4: When the claimant is on holi¬ 
day abroad. 
5: If the claimant is in prison. 
6: If the unemployed man claims 
benefit for days when1 be would 
not normally have been working. 
That applies mainly to workers 
laid off. 
7: Where the claimant puts 
unreasonable limits on the job he 
is seeking. For example if a navvy 
insists that he will accept only 
a bank manager’s Job. 
8 : Where the worker leaves his 
job voluntarily. 
9: If he is seeking unemployment 
benefit for himself because he is 
on strike. 

A Department of Employ¬ 
ment leaflet, NU2, says under 
the heading of “ misconduct ” 
that such behaviour does not 
necessarily mean that a worker 
has done something improper 
nr morally wrong. “It could 
mean you.have done something 
or Failed ro do sumething a 
reasonable employer would con¬ 
sider you are no longer fit to 
hold your own job.” it says. 

In the case of the Ferry¬ 
bridge power workers there are 
two issues : whether their 
unemployment benefit has been 
withheld in genuine accordance 
with the above rules, and the 
entirely separate^ matter of 
whether their rismissal for not 
belonging to *a recognized trade 
union is fair or unfair. 

Leading article, page 13 

No explosives plot, QC says 
Harold James, a dock 

labours', was guilty of possess¬ 
ing explosives but he was not 
guilty of conspiring to cause 
explosions in Northern Ireland, 
Mr Gerald Crowe, QC, his coun¬ 
sel, said at Preston Crown 
Court, Lancashire, yesterday. 
Mr Crowe said Mr James 
agreed that 16 of his finger¬ 
prints were found on a package 
of gelignite in a Belfast-bound 
food van's cargo at Heysham. 

Mr James acted on the basis 
that the explosives would not 
be used in random killings. He 
thought they would have been 
used only against the IRA in 
the event of the British Gov¬ 
ernment’s pulling out of North- 

d, count era Ireland, counsel added. 

Mr James, aged 31, of Mor¬ 
ton Street, Liverpool: Francis 
Wylie, aged 27, of Ravenfaill 
Road, Belfast; Nunn an Kinner, 
aged 34, of High vale Gardens, 
Belfast; Alan Tyrrel, aged 24, 
of Lilac Grove, Huyton near 
Liverpool; and Harry Lloyd, 
aged 43, of Beatrice Street, 
Liverpool, have all denied a 
conspiracy charge. 

Mr Crowe told the jury that 
if the finding of an anti-IRA 
power at Mr James’s home was 
evidence of terrorist activity 
then Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
when she called for the return 
of the death penalty for terror¬ 
ists, was just as guilty. 

The trial continues today, 
when Mr Justice Cantley will 
begin his summing up. 

Bar price lists: Mr Ala 
liams, Minister of Staa] 
Prices and Consumer _ 
tion, in a London public. 
yesterday, when the order 1 
into effect requiring the 
of drinks on licensed pre 
to be clearly indicated. 

Widow dies in fire 
Mrs Anpie Jones, aged I 

widow, died in a fire 
destroyed her cottage at. 
gain, near St David’s, 
yesterday. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pronwc a shown In millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 

ISymbnta are an advancing edge! 

NOON TODAY 

.£17' \ IB* 

pr 

Today 
£ud rises: 
7.45 am 

Moon rises 
8.55 am 

Sun sets: 
3.55 pm 

Moon sets : 
3.40 pm 

New Moon : Tomorrow 
Lighting up : 4.25 pm to 
High water : London Brid 
am, 7.1m |23-3fr) : J.O ... 
(23.0ft). Avon mo utli, 6.14 am, 
13.2m (43.3ft) ; 6.37 pm, 13.3m 
(43.7ft). Dover, 10.1 am, 6.8m 
(22-2^) ; 10.30 pm. 6.7m (22.1ft). 

16 am. 
_J, 12.39 
pm 7.0m 

East Anglia, Midlands, E, NE.- 
Central N England, Wales, Lake 

Man» Borders, 
SW Scotland, N Ireland : a few 
brighter intervals with showerv 
neavy at times ; wind W or NW, 
fresh or strong, gales In exposed 
pl““s„= rcmp 8'C 146 F). 

Edinburgh. Dundee, Aberdeen. 
Glasgow. Central Highlands, 

51^?;v„HFtrthA ,ArS-vU- NE, NW 
Orkney, Shetland : 

Bnght intervals and showers, 
neavy at times, snow over high 
ground : wind NE. strong to gale 
force ; max temp 5‘C (41'F). 

Outlook fur tomorrow and 

iD 

during the second part 
month. 

Mean temperatures are 
to be below average 
land, Central and E 
England but about avi 
where. Rainfall rouis 
ably be about average 
hut below average in 
Scotland and NE En& 

Above average lr5JaL 
frost and snow is fcvp&wt 
fog seems mure likely 
first half of the month 

Hull, 4.56 am”. 7.4m (24:2ft)" r\ 1 . 
5.25 pm, 7.4m (24.4fr). Liverpool! Jur tomorrow and 
10.15 am, 9.4ni (30.8ft); 10 39 : Changeable, showers or 
pm. 9.3m (30.6ft). onger outbreaks of rain; bright 

intervals; rather cold. 

expected to occur w rilh 
frequency in most di^ 
less often than *_ 
Scotland and E and hh 

A depression will move E across 
Scotland, bringing a strung W to 
NW airflow to mrrst amne NW airflow to most areas 
Area forecasts ; 

London area. SE. SW. Central 
5 England, Channel Islands: 
Cloudy with rain, bright intervals 

December forecast 
The Meteorological Ofiice ye*, 

tcruay issued the following fore- 
cast for December: After a odd 

start a aood deal r.f 
variability m weather types is 

Yesterday 
London : Tetup : mas. * 
I'lll, J.X A- I J*. i r , -- 

am. -1*C 130“F1 ■ Hl 
S'2 per cent. Rain. *■ 

tf&rs as- ss.«u 
also some disturbed spells, mainly 

vs per cent. nam. 
1.3in. Sim. 2-lhr w ^ 
Bar. mean sc.i level. G F" 
millibars. 
1 ,Cfi0 millibar*=29-Sfln^ 

—v-h-vm ajo-wo, Uiiuiuv 
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an oil painting by Derek 'BUM of Sir Alan 
unveiled at the Royal Society’s anniversary 

a abinet needs a chief 
iSfeientific adviser ’ 

- ,,, . }<ri^ 

;ianc^earce Wright 
-.'icy Edilur ., . ► ■Sts 

-■'•■=■: val 
relucrance of 

. “ To deal with the crisis the 
Goveraihehr . would probably 

tj[e. set up e series of working 
grtHjps7 with some degree of 
executive.: power. Now rhe 
chief scientific adviser would 

V;--; .s&o^-rnniem to appoint a chief 
" ja^ft',iific adviser to the Cabi- 
•-■c to js criticized yesterday by - 

iirfruE3tX.lan Hodgkin in his retir- probably., know lime about 
7,*. rJ^n>jddreNs after five years as -• rabies, .or foxes, but be _ would 

-■ -r.d' V, eWident of the Royal Society, know his way round Whitehall, 
' — Ti •‘’’.“adcitation continued, he andrhe would know how to get 
TV'even though such . an; j|ie, ^est saennsis to work, 

rtransferred money from ' “It.is to dei 
V ^autonomous research couc- crises as well 

:ai> O government ministries. an overall co 
.. jarly reflecting the advisory functic le post 

i' > .i«y, irum ent had been thecen-' ^side ^ ouLside White- 
r-i r:°Stissue til rhe reorganization "*“• 

- - transferred money from ' “It.is to-deal with possible 
t*,"Srv •.qnrnnnmniis research ■ enuo* crises u well as to carry out 

coordinating and 
_ function that th< 

— on of senior fellows of should .be filled.". 
. ’ ' Royal Society* Sir Alan 
i'-; v;;-':ed that there .was a se- 

deficiency, in present 
•‘7 +v\<-ies. • t . 

■£--*. s’® said: u The' need for ceil- 
■< : coordination . would 

■ ■ T i*v: 
-> . I- n- 

Sir Alan developed an argu¬ 
ment in terms of the present 
economic crisis for those who 
thought the first example was 
a fanciful notion. Sooner or 
later the Government would 

e acute if . the - country have to in ject capital into Bri- 
faced with . a sudden tish industries or allow them 

to regenerate it for themselves. 
Difficult rimes still faced 

scientists in universities and 
research institutes. Sir Alan 
said. 1 

He expressed concern over 
the effects of the reorganiza¬ 
tion of. the ■way the Govern¬ 
ment supported research 
among the universities and 
scientific research institutes 
through rhe agricultural, medi¬ 
cal and natural environment 

for even dogs) be des- research councils. .In his view 
? How widely should in- the three, organizations were 

ion be used ? Should it most severely hampered by the 
mpulsory? Such ques- changes. 

involve the Ministry' of In the current year £20m of 
kure, the Medical a total 'of £56m that would 
ch Council, the Depart- have been allocated exclusively 
of Health, the Natural to the three cduociis was being 

.;,vumnent Research Council, transferred .for spending, by 
. -j. Nature ConserVancy.. Couu- ministries, such. as-d|p?cw 

• the Department . .e£.'. dje health, and- social secumrty, 
. ronment, ibe Hrirtie. Qffiffl’ environment, trade,, and ;in- 

. 4-:he Ministry of Defence. ■ _ dnstry. 

involving science and 
Jology, as most crises do. 
ippose, for. example, 
was a major epidemic of 

in this country. The 
ar. would have to 

with1 a number of awk- 
questions, involving a 

re of science ■ and politics, 
did not fit easily into 

remit of one research 
il or ministry. 

example, should all the 

algo to oppose planned 
blic expenditure cuts 
m Jones 
r Staff 

largest white-collar 
has warned the Govern- 

drat it will not cooperate 
y moves to cut public 

. Jiture. 
Geoffrey Drain, general 
iry of the National and 

. Government Officers' 
.ation (Nalgo) said yes- 

: “ There will be no 
ive overtime or work- 
g to disguise gaps in 
and the extent of co¬ 
lon with the Government, 
authorities and other 
bodies wiH depend upon 
approach to the mam- 
e of bard-won standards 
be improvement of ser- 

Drain, speaking at Guild- 
added : “We have co¬ 
ed fully with the Govem- 

-over pay, but it is no 
f our cooperation to un- 

:ie the fabric of society.” 
■ Government, he sand, 
not save the economy by 

at the ordinary citizen 
s reasonable expectation 

of a decent Me for which he 
paid heavily through taxation. 
“I am gravely concerned at 
the back wood calls for cuts in 
public expenditure as thrmgh 
this were lie simple, once and 
for all answer to onr economic 
problems.” 

The rare-soppart grant was 
not enough to cover services 
decently, and more money had 
to be found unless Britain was 
to veer towards an uncaring 
and hardhearted society in 
winch the weak went to the 
waH. 

Mr Drain was certain that 
the so-caSed standstill of the 
rate-support gram would mean 
cuts. in schools, old people’s 
homes and hospitals unless 
what he cafied the farces of 
good sense could be rallied. 

Complains about the growth 
of the public sector could be 
answered by pointing out that 
in the past five yews there 
had been 68 Acts of Parlia¬ 
ment and a thousand asso¬ 
ciated circulars. That bad been 
coupled with vast reorganiza¬ 
tions in local government, 
health and water services- 

organization 
Iped to 
se rate rises ’ 
istopher Warm an 
ew assessment of local 

'aaenr reorganization sug- 
har it cost much more 

'as estimated at the time 
rtly caused the enormous 
:es of the past two years, 

view comes in a book 
ifessor Peter Richards, 
ed by Political and Eco- 
?lanning. Professor Rich 
Professor of British 

ment, Southampton Uni 
spent a year looking at 

icbanics and effect of 
ization during its imple- 

: from the underesti- 
:ost of reorganization the 
a satisfactory aspect was 
attention to finance, he 
a additional source of 
dent income was needed. 
-esuJt was mounting cen- 
naociaJ aid and the 
ment of the LaygeJd 
-ee to review the whole 
|jf local government 

al estimates for the cost 
ranization were £23m in 
and flSm more in 1974- 
essor Richards finds two 
asons foe the estimates, 
to reflect the cost. "To 

administrative savings 
ie loss of health and 
e functions is to mask 
the bill. . 
u more important is the 
it the true cost of the 
:t must include the fi»- 
iutcome of a myriad of 

local decisions which 
5t an inevitable conse- 
of reorganization but 

outraged Tjy the genm^l 
r 

Graham Hill 
service at St 
Albans Abbey 
By Our Motoring Correspondent 

The funeral service for Mr 
Graham Hill, the former world 
champion racing, driver, who 
was killed in an air crash near 
Elstree, Hertfordshire, at the 
weekend, will be hpld at St 
Albans Abbey oh Friday at 2.15 
pm. 

His widow has requested thar 
only family flowers should be 
sent but donations may be 
made to the Royal National 
Orthopaedic Hospital, Stamnore, 
Middlesex, where Mr Bill was 
treated after breaking his legs 
in a crash in the Indianapolis 
Grand Prix. 

Victims named: The other two 
victims of the light aircraft 
crash in which four people fed 
at Birmingham airport were 
named yesterday as Mr Arthur 
Penzer, aged 52, property devel¬ 
oper, and Miss Betsy Kidd, aged 
37, both of Danford Lane, 
Solihull They were returning 
from a holiday.. 

UK told to leave 
cemeteiysite 

Britain has been mid to 
vacate the Ula Pan Dan military 
cemetery in Singapore by next 
April because the Government 
wants to redevelop the land. 

The Ministry of Defence in 
London said the minister would 
make a statement about it 
shortly. 

Campaign to 
protect 
elderly from 
the cold 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

w A campaign with the slogan 
Keep an eye on Gran" 

waned in Birmingham yester- 
wnnn“ Protect about 
19,000 elderly people who 
mighi_ be at risk from hypo¬ 
thermia m the next few mouths. 
About 135,000 people iu the 
°ty are aged 6S and over. 

Birmingham social service 
oepartmeot said it estimated 

«i,«t"ere. were roe™ rbon 
7rS95 pensioners living alone, 
24,000 of lhem women over 7S 
woo were considered to be par- 

vulnerable. About 
5,500 were housebound and im¬ 
mobile. A recent survey in 
London showed rhai a fifth of 
people over rhe age of 75 
could expect to suffer from 
some decree of hvpotliermia 
during winter. 

, The campaign's main objec¬ 
tives are _ to impel young peo¬ 
ple to visit rhe elderly, particu¬ 
larly relatives, and to give sim¬ 
ple advice on how to prepare 
for winter. An official said: 

Too many people assume that 
an elderly person does not 
want help, has relatives or is 
*»r dy receiving regular visits. 
We want every younger person 
to think about the elderly per¬ 
son who lives near him or 
her.*’ 

Mr William Turner, chair¬ 
man of the social service com. 
mittee. said: “We need far 
more involvement by the pub¬ 
lic m the care of the elderly. 
Every year we dread a bod 
winter." 

New road inquiries put conservationists on their mettle 
Flushed with success over Aire Valley, the protesters will be out in force at two places 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

Two more, public inquiries 
into projected new roads begin 

today as the Government con¬ 
siders new rules to prevent 
disruption by protesters. One 
inquiry concerted the pro¬ 

posed M18 Doncaster by-pass; 
the other will examine planned 
improvements to the A30 in 
west Cornwall. 

Conservationists, Hushed by 
their success in forcing the 
postponement until February 3 
of the inquiry into the Aire¬ 
dale route iu west Yorkshire, 
are expected to be out m force 
in both places. 

The Airedale inquiry had 
been due to re pop n today, but 
Mr Crosland. Secretary of 
Suite for the Environment, is 
now considering the inspector’s 
request for “guidance”. 

Since Mr John Tyme, of the 
militant Conservation Society, 
declared his opposition to all 

new motorways, civil servants 
at the Department of the 
Environment have been wear¬ 
ing a rather beieaguned look. 

The question they are asking 
is whether the rules governing 
inquiries can be tightened 
without; threatening the pub¬ 
lic’s right to make their views 
felt. Should, for instance, the 
present quasi-judicial proce¬ 
dure bp given a more formal 
legal status, and should the 
right to speak be limited to 
those who can prove a direct 
interest ? 

Apart from their dislike of 
large new roads on environ¬ 
mental grounds, conserva¬ 
tionists have attacked the 
whole concept of the inquires. 
Their two main objections are 
char schemes arc too often 
looked ax in isolation and nor 
enough information is given 
about long-term plans; and, 
more imports nr, that such in¬ 
quiries are not independent 
because Lhe Department of the 
Environment is purring for- 

Should the rules be 

tightened without 

threatening public's 

right to air views? 

ward proposals on which ii 
will eventually adjudicate. 

Many conservationists are 
also incensed by th e Govern¬ 
ment's refusal to answer ques¬ 
tions on the validity _ of its 
traffic forecara on which the 
need for new roads are 
assessed. Departmenr officials 
concede that the forecasrs, pre¬ 
pared by , the Transport and 
Road Research Laboratory, are 
largely guesswork, but main¬ 
tain, they are the most scienti¬ 
fic obtainable. 

Once a decision in principle 
has been taken to build a new 

road the plans are placed in 
what is known as the “Prep¬ 
aration pool”. Two years ago 
the Government decided that 
at that stage the public should 
be '* consulted ” over the route. 

In the Commons last month 
Mr Giles Shaw, Conservative 
MP for Pudsey, suggested thar 
responsibility for coosuhation 
should be taken away from the 
department's own road con¬ 
struction units. But Mr Neil 
Carmichael, Under-Secretary of 
State for the Environment, 
pointed out that a consultation 
exercise was no ta referendum 
but a two-way process, inform¬ 
ing local people of possible 
routes as much as seeking 
their views. 

The inquiry stage is not 
reached until the department 
has chosen and published its 
preferred route. Paradoxically, 
if it is the one mose favoured 
by local residents, who 
naturally prefer it to be as far 
away as possible from their 
homes, it is all the more likely 

to offend those who resent the 
loss of open countryside. 

Senior civil servants -would 
strongly dispute Mr Tyme’ 
contention that road inquiries 
are illegal, but they privately 
concede that the protesters 
have a point aaout lack of in¬ 
formation, 

“It is a valid criticism that 
we are a bit inept about 
presentation, and that we 
should hoid a public inquiry 
into a complete project and 
not piece by piece”, one of 
them remarked. 

As £ar as the independence 
of an inquiry is concerned, 
they point out that inspectors 
are chosen not from the 
department’s own panel but 
from outside the Civil Service. 

Traffic forecasts cannot and 
should not, it is said, be chal- 
]aiieged at each and every 
inquiry. The proper place to 
debate national transport poli¬ 
cies, and. the question of mak¬ 
ing greater use of rail and 
water says, is Parliament. 

Guernsey plans 
20pc tax rate 

Guernsey's standard rate of 
income tax should remain at 
20p in.the pound for the seven¬ 
teenth year in succession, the 
island's Advisory and Finance 
Committee has recommended in 
its annual Budget published 
yesterday. 

In addition there should be 
no changes in existing rates of 
indirect tax, except for the 
small Isle of Alderney, and 
tersonai tax allowances should 
ie improved. 

Woman to get £36,000 from Nkrumah will 
An Englishwoman is to get 

more than £36,000 from the 
estate of Dr Kwame Nkrumah, 
the former President of Ghana, 
who died three and a half years 
ago. 

Mrs June Milne, of Park 
View, Hatch End, Middlesex, 
was granted a declaration in the 
High Court yesterday that she 
is entitled to royalties paid by 
publishers into a London bank 
account of the late president. 

Mrs Milne met Dr Nkrumah 

when she was teaching in the 
Gold Coast before independ¬ 
ence. She now runs a publish¬ 
ing company, Panaf Books Ltd, 
which has published some of Dr 
Xkrumah's writings. 

At the time of his death Dr 
Nkrumah was reputed to have 
a personal fortune of at least 
12.3m. When his English will 
was published he was said to 
have left au estate of £6.250 in 
England and Wales, but that 
proved to be an underestimate. 

Sir Anthony Plowman, the 

Vice-Chancellor, was told yester¬ 
day that Dr Nkrumah had writ¬ 
ten to Mrs Milne, asking her to 
instruct her solicitors to make 
a will for him leaving her all 
his English esrate, including all 
money in “ my royalties 
account" at the Royal Bank of 
Scotland in London. 

Defendants to Mrs Milne’s 
court application were Dr 
Nkrumah’s widow and his son 
by his first marriage. They were 
said to be “not disinterested”, 
bur did not oppose Mrs Milne's 
claim. 

Julia Stonehouse 
on drug charge 

Julia Stonehouse, aged 24, a 
company director, of Braxnham 
Gardens, South Kensington, 
London, was released until 
January1 6 on bail of £50 at 
Horseferry Road Magistrates’ 
Court, London, yesterday, 
accused of misuse of drugs. 

Rodger Hernandez, aged 30, 
of the same address, a disc 
jockey and car dealer, was 
remanded in custody to Dec¬ 
ember S on a similar charge and 
one of conspiring with others to 
defraud London clearing banks. 

Britain^ aircraft industry 
needs nationalisation 
like it needs 
ahdlein 
the head! 

Spitfire, Hurricane, Comet, Viscount, Canberra, Hunter, 
Lightning, VC-10,Trident, Harrier, Jaguar, Concorde... 

These famous planes were built by an independent 
aircraft industry. An industry that last year sold 
£631,000,000 in exports. 

Now the aircraft industry is threatened by 
nationalisation. The Government wants to grab the 
successful British aerospace companies. 

Not because they need it 
Not because they will be more efficiently run by Whitehall. 
Not because they’re not earning currency for Britain. 

The nationalisation plan is simply political dogma. 
For this country, and for you, it could be one of the most 
mischievous pieces of politics ever. 

Drop the state grab of the aircraft industry NOW! 

If you feel strongly that Britain’s aircraft industry 
should NOT be nationalised, you should write to your 
MP at the House of Commons, 
London SW1A OAA. The Society of British Aerospace Companies United, 
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Mrs Castle condemns6 damaging 
etkii5 by hospital doctors: <& 

offer of talks on reducing hours 
House of Commons 

MRS BARBARA CASTLE, 
Secretary of State for Soda! Ser¬ 
vices {Blackburn. Lab), in a state¬ 
ment on the situation as regards 
the medical profession and the 
A'aoonai Health Service, said at the 
heart of the dispute was the Gov¬ 
ernment'-; overridine need to sos- 
Sain toe pay policy. The Juniors* 
■Tupresematives maintained that 
they did not wish to breach die 
pulley but that it was being 
wronjd? interpreted in their case. 

The juniors also argued that the 
sum of £12m which was available 
for redistribution had been 
wron^iy calculated and was an un¬ 
derestimate. 

Since it is certainly not the Gov¬ 
ernment's desire l she said) to 
deprive the juniors of any money 
to which they are entitled under 
the poliev I ofFered the Hospital 
junior.: Stirff Committee an fade- 
pr-nden: audit of the extra duty 
allowance claim forms on which 
the figure of clZra was ca’:-.ated. 
Tins was refused by them on the 
grounds that the underestimate 
arose from the failure of the 
review body to take certain factors 
such as under-claiming into 
account in costing the new con¬ 
tract. At my request The BMA sent 
me details of these factors and Z 
forwarded them to the review hotly 
which has now commented. 

or 

Patients at risk 
The chairman of the review body 

explains in his letter to me: “ I can 
assure yon that die review body 
took account of the kind of factors 
that Dr Stevenson refers to in his 
letter and made due allowance for 
rhem within the limits of the evi¬ 
dence available to them ”. 

In the interests of removing pas¬ 
sible misunderstanding of the basis 
co which their recommendations 
were cosred, the review body sug¬ 
gests that the Office of Manpower 
Economics, which serves the 
review body, should discuss this 
with the BMA's statistical adviser. 
I am pleased to report that the 
3MA has accepted this and tech- 

■wlll take place la the next Jay 
. so. 

Some juniors -were restricting 
their hours from nine to five, five 
days a week. This industrial action 
had led to the closure of a number 
of accident and emergency units 
which would ■ undoubtedly pur some 
patients ar risk. The picture varied 
from region to region and was 
changing from day to day. 

It is encouraging (rite went on) 
that as many as four out of 10 
junior doctors who answered the 
question in the ballot about sus¬ 
taining industrial action voted 
"No ”, and that the endorsement 
of industrial action by the Hospital 
Juniors Staff Committee of the 
BMA was only carried by 23 votes 
to IS. 

It is also encouraging that the 
principles of the new contract we 
have negotiated received over¬ 
whelming support in the recent 
BMA ballot. As 1 have explained it 
is possible under the pay policy to 
start phasing in the new contract 
Immediately on a basis which will 
ensure “ no detriment But our 
real aim should be to reduce the 
long hours which some juniors 
work. Thq Government has im¬ 
mense sympathy with the juniors 
over this. 

I am willing to enter into imme¬ 
diate talks with the juniors, and 
with the representatives of the con¬ 
sultants who would of course also 
be involved to agree a timetable 
for reducing juniors hours of duty 
to a maximum of 80 hours a week. 
This, of coarse, cannot be intro¬ 
duced without agreement by con¬ 
sultants as well as the juniors, and 
without a willingness for juniors in 
posts which do not involve long 
hours of duty to shoulder some of 
the burdens of their colleagues 
who do work long hours. 

Consultants 
I now turn to the consultants. 

The Council of the BMA has 
recommended that from today doc¬ 
tors ta the senior grades In NES 
hospitals should limit their work to 
caring for emergencies and to the 
care of patients already receiving 
in-patient treatment. Also, they are 

collecting undated resignations. 
They say that their grounds for 
disuHBSnutog tiro action would be 
a decision by the Government to 
refer to fixe royal conunisstoa ail 
the matters in our consultative 
document on private practice, in 
eluding the phasing out of pay 
beds. 

I hope that the House—the 
whole House-will deplore this 
additional Industrial action. As the 
Prime Minister has said the ques¬ 
tion of separating private practice 
from NHS hospitals is a matter for 
Paris meat where no doubt it will 
be fully and hotly debated. 

As for the licensing proposals in 
the consultative document the 
Queen’s Speech makes deer that 
the Government propose to con¬ 
tinue consultations on them before 
finally deciding their policy. I have 
already held one discussion with 
the representatives of the medical 
profession on the document and I 
have today written to the BMA 
inviting them to resume discus¬ 
sions with me. 

I am glad that flue royal colieges, 
although not in agreement with the 
Government's proposals on pay 
beds, have said Coat they cannot 
■associate themselves with their 
profession's proposals to limit ser¬ 
vices to patients and that consult¬ 
ants in Scotland, as wen as a 
Dumber in England, have publicly 
announced their refusal to taka 
part in the industrial action. 

The action proposed try consult¬ 
ants In England kt fully applied 
together with the junior doctors' 
sanctions will give rise to very 
serious risks t» the health and even 
the lives of patients. In the Gov¬ 
ernment’s view it Is indefensible 
that any patients should remain at 
risk while the discussions arranged 
by the review body trike place and 
pending the furtho- talks which the 
Government have offered to both 
junior doctors and consultants. 

I can only hope that, even at this 
late hour, the profession will 
reconsider this damaging action 
and resume talks. 

Referring to the action recom¬ 
mended by NUPE, she said: I can 
only deplore any action from any 
quarter which damages the needs 
and interests of patients. 

Wilson to meet President of 
oyal College of Surgeons 

MR NORMAN FOWLER, Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on social services 
{Sutton Coldfield, C), questioning 
Mrs Castle oa her statement, said: 
This is a serious situation and our 
urgent aim must be to reach an 
agreed solution on the junior doc¬ 
tors’ dispute. As the Prime Minis¬ 
ter acknowledged on Thursday, w® 
have made our position clear and 
we will not support action to break 
the Government's counter-inflation 

policy. 
The crucial figure in the junior 

doctors' dispute is the £Um avail¬ 
able for distribution. Would she 
allow an independent audit to so 
one stage further and consider the 
basis o£ that figure, and in partic¬ 
ular to consider whether £12m is 
the amount now being paid out m 
1975 in extra duty allowances ? 
V/dl she agrej to an independent 
examination of the view of many 
junior doctors that that figure Is 
out of date ? 

With that evidence which can be 
collected quickly, will the Goverti- 
mout now agree to the Prime 
Minister convening a conference of 
all the parties involved later this 
week with the aim of giving the 
negotiations a new start and break¬ 
ing down the atmosphere of mis¬ 
trust which has surrounded them ? 

Oa the consultants’ dispute, she 
will recognise that we have made 
our position clear and that we do 
not support industrial action. Bat 
does she recognize that The solu¬ 
tion here does lie in her hands ? 
"Will she not even now agree to a 
reasonable compromise and refer 
the whole pay beds and separation 
policy to the royal commission ? 
I Conservative chews and Labour 
cries of “ No 'M 

Does she not understand that she 
nor only has led the health service 
into crisis—she risks leading it to 
catastrophe ? (Conservative 
cheers.) 

MRS CASTLE—The last thing 
the Government want to do is to 
deny the juniors any money to 
■which they arc entitled under the 
pay policy. We have proceeded an 
the basis of claim forms sent to us 
by health authorities for extra duty 
allowances during the base period 
on which the calculations have by 
agreement been based and in one 
of his recent letters to me Dr 
Stevenson, the general secretary of 
the BMA, has Kud: “ We accept 
that the arithmetic covering the 24- 
-.veofc period. From July 1 up to 
December 3. 19/4. is coned '. 

These were the figures oo which 
at the time the calculations were 
made—the only figures available. 
These have been the figures on 
v.rJcb—that is the kind of base 
figure—everyone elso’s salary cal¬ 
culations are made. 

MR CYRIL SMITH (Rochdale, 
L)—Would the minister consider 
grouping together all hospitals 
across area health authority 
boundaries to ensure some kind of 
long-term coverage of emergency 
treatment ? 

All tint the doctors are now 
doing is displaying a militancy 
which has been proved to pay off 
in other sections of the com¬ 
munity. 

Local situation 

Pay po!icy 
Since then more recent figures 

up :o the end of March have come 
into our bands and these confirm 
the pattern revealed by the pre¬ 
vious fgurcs. 

The purpose of the pay policy Is 
t.;. -rtw that the amount available 
dot-5 ?or exrecd the figure that was 
available lost year. That is the 

basis of a counter-inP-ation 
p.Micy, otherwise k is Mlf-deFeat- 

On the question that the Prims 
Minister should have a conference, 
That i- matter for him. but Mr 
T.'ih-Qn ha5 received a request from 
S:r Rodney Smith, president of the 
Ruvai College uf Surgeons, asking 
for 2 meeting and rbe Prime Minis¬ 
ter has agreed to it. I understand 
that the meeting will take place on 
Wednesday. 

There is every reason tn assume 
that a fully representative royal 
commission would be divided on 
the par beds issue. In toe end it 
will be for this House to decide— 
(Labour cheers1'—what is after all 
a profound manor of principle as 
to whether or not it should be 
possible within the publicly 
financed NHS to buy privileged 
treatmenT- 

MRS CASTLE—The sort of pro¬ 
vision suggested is the kind of 
coverage we are desirous of mak¬ 
ing. We shall attempt to do that, 
but it depends on the cooperation 
and agreement of the doctors. If 
they are prepared to work -10 hours 
flexibly in the light of the local 
situation, as the BMA have recom¬ 
mended, such arrangements can be 
made. But some doctors are refus¬ 
ing even to do that. 

MR ROBERT HUGHES (Aber¬ 
deen, North, Lab)—Hie minister 
has been open and conciliatory 
towards the junior doctors. 
(Conservative protests.) The fact 
that doctors, juniors and consult¬ 
ants, are prepared ruthlessly to put 
the health of the patients at risk is 
despicable. 

It is time we stood up to these 
people- (Conservative protests.) 

MRS CASTLE—During the 
period I have been responsible I 
have sou gin to advance the junior 
doctors’ cause and bad extremely 
friendly relationships with them 
until the last few months. . 

We reached agreement on the 
principles of the new contract and 
the date for its introduction, 
October 1 this year. It is obvious, 
that bring so, that anybody in my 
position who wished to defend the 
pav policy could have done no 
other than 2 have cried to do. 

SIR DEREK WALKER-SMITH 
(East Hertfordshire, C)—If the 
figure of £12m is arithmetically 
correct, does it not show how 
small the extra duty allowance is in 
relation to the exceptionally tong 
hours ? (Conservative cheers.) 

What proposals does the minis¬ 
ter have to implement her policy 
of reducing and eventually elim¬ 
inating ihe excessive hours and 
making the profession more attrac¬ 
tive to new entrants ? 

MRS CASTLE—The fixing of the 
rates for juniors, as for others, is a 
matter for the independent review 
body. If was not until April this 
vczr that the review body -was free 
to fix increases for the Juniors 
which it felt were fair. Under our 
predecessors’ statutory policy the 
review body had not been so free. 

In April I asked the House to 
reverse this. The juniors got a 
record increase of 30 pea: cent and 
more which gave them increases of 
from £13 to £30 a week. That is 
fact we should never forget. 
(Labour cheers.) 

It is impossible, if the pay poiicy 
is to survive and not to collapse in 
ruins, for the Government to 
exceed the amount being paid in 
extra duty allowances under our 
proposals during the current year. 
(Renewed Labour cheers.) 

House to decide 
MR TOMLINSON C*lcn don. 

Labi—There will be wide support 
on the Labour side for the view 
that tire principles in relation to 
pay beds and private medicine are 
not subject to negotiation with the 
BMA or anyone else but only to 
the consent of Parliament. 

During the last 12 months the 
NHS has had a better financial deal 
in real terms than ever before. 
Against that background will the 
minister give an assurance that she 
is not giving tray to the kind of 
politically motivated blackmail to 
which we are being subjected at 
present? (Conservative protests 
and Labour cheers.) 

MRS CASTLE—Of course I 
agree that the principle as to 
whether or not pay beds should be 

contained in the NHS is a matter 
■which should be decided by this 
House. That is why I have pro¬ 
posed to put this in the form of 
legislation to the House. The auth¬ 
orizations to pay beds is within my 
administrative discretion. If I had 
wished to play unfairly by the 
medical profession I could have so 
whittled (town those authorizations 
as co de facto abolish pay beds 
-without giving the Commons the 
chance to rote on it. 

It becomes very dangerous when 
we have the kind of industrial 
action to prevent a political deci¬ 
sion which we are now getting 
from the consultants. 

The NHS had bag the best deal in 
the past 12 months than it has bad 
for years. 

MR CROUCH (Canterbury, C)— 
I deplore industrial action from 
the junior doctors and consultants. 
But we have reached a state of 
Impasse and it is the duty of the 
Secretary of State to give leader¬ 
ship. I hope she will recognize the 
mood of the House and country 
and give ns that lead. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

MRS CASTLE—I believe the 
snood of tire House and country Is 
that it would be wrong for the 
Government to approve a breach 
of the pay code. In the end if we 
are to do that the pay policy will 
collapse, inflation will resume its 
appalling upward-coarse, and the 
first t» suffer will he the patients 
in the health service which we shall 
no longer be able to sustain. 

I am deeply concerned about the 
wellbeing of patients and I am 
monitoring the situation dafly 
through my department's unit. 

We shall make whatever arrange¬ 
ments we can to safeguard the 
interests of patients which their 
own doctors are so wantonly flout¬ 
ing. (Labour cheers and Conserva¬ 
tive protests.) 

MR SPRIGGS iSt Helens. 
Lab)—-A few days ago in St Helens 
a junior- doctor approached me 
above having to work 156 boors in 
one week. Are junior' doctors 
working 156 boors or are they on 
call for those hoots. What is the 
pntTjTnnTTi number of boors a doc¬ 
tor works in hospital ? 

MRS CASTLE—The review body 
carried out a special review and 
found that on average wholetime 
juniors were on duty for 85.6 
hours a week, of which 43.2 hours 
were on normal duty and 42.4 
hours on standby, or on caii. 

Therefore, when we balk of.jun¬ 
iors’ horns, it is not always hours * 
of work bat hours of duty, some of 
which may be spent at home where 
they can be entertaining or study¬ 
ing. I still maintain that that 
average is excessive and that is 
why bur first duty is to work oat a 
plan of action to get these exces¬ 
sive hours down. 

MR LIPTON (Lambeth, Central, 
Lab)—Is it a fact, as some junior 
doctor has alleged, that they will 
earn less money under the propo¬ 
sals of the Government than they 
are earning at present ? 

MRS CASTLE—No, because it 
depends how the new contract is 
introduced. It is true that if the 
new contract had been introduced 
in hs entirety on October 1 within J 
the same land of money, as it must ■ 
be, that is being spent on chose ' 
people -.forking only over SO hours j 
a week, then some would have » 
been worse off. ! 

We appreciate that the principle { 
of " no detriment" is a gbud 1 
trade union principle. Therefore, 5 
we suggested a way out whereby 
we cmiid phase any sew contract 
in such a way that no one would go 
on to it until he had -Sensed his 
job. In April next year, the option 
would be available, with the help 
of the additional money available 
to the juniors under the pay 
policy, for everybody to swftcSi and 
money to be available for “ no 
detriment *\ 

We got over that part the 
problem and the argument has . 
changed to an entirely new basis I 
which challenges the whale posi. j 
Won of the pay policy. i 

Informal 
talks on 
planning 
agreements 

MR HOOKER (Birmingham, 
Perry Bair, Lab) asked when the 
Secretary of State for Industry 
expected his deportment to con 
dode the first planning agreement. 

MR KAUFMAN, Under Secre¬ 
tary (Manchester, Ardwick, 
Lab)—The deportment is haring 
informal discussions with leading 
companies about the possibility of 
introducing planning agreements 
into certain key sectors of manu¬ 
facturing industry- 

The Secretary of State hopes to 
begin formal planning agreement 
discussions shortly but at tills 
stage it is not possible to make a 
precise estimate of the likely date 
when the first agreement win be 
concluded. 

MR ROOKER—There is some 
concert! at tise delay in concluding 
the fast planning agreement. Will 
the department at all times keep its 
finger-out on this prim ? 

Does be agree with the editor of 
The Sunday Times Business News 
in condemning the antics of Mr 
Heseltine on the aspect of planning 
agreements -as totally irrespons 
ible ? 

MR KAUFMAN—Any condem¬ 
nation of Mr Heseltine w£U draw 
general consent in the House. 
(Laughter.) With the Industry Act 
on the statute book only a few 
weeks and implemented a few 
days, I hope be win give is a little 
more time- We are pressing for- 
ward with planning agreement dis¬ 
cussions. 

We share the views of all Labour 
MBs that through planning agr 
merits we can get tire kind of 
sectional progress that is needed. 

MR HESELTINE, Opposition 
spokesman on industry—Would he 
confirm that the planning agree¬ 
ment procedures are voluntary. 
The speech. I made, as opposed to 
the account of it Included in T7ic 
Sunday Times, only pointed out to 
industrialists what most bare been 
quite apparent if they read the 
voluntary statements by ministers. 

MR KAUFMAN—Planning 
agreements are voluntary. That 
bas been reiterated again and 
again by ministers. 

Discussions 
continue on 
NEB guidelines 

MR STANLEY (Tonbridge and 
Mailing, C) asked what guidelines 
tiie Secretary of State tor Industry 
had issued to the NEB and if he 
would publish them. 

MR KAUFMAN. Under Secre¬ 
tary for Industry (Mandiester, 
Ardwick, Lab)—We will publish 
tiie text of the draft proposals as 
soon as we have completed the 
confidential discissions now taking 
place. 

MR STANLEY—It is extra¬ 
ordinary that the guidelines have 
not been published so far, when 
the Government have announced 
their industrial strategy. They 
should be published as soon as 
possible. 

Is it still the policy of the 
National Enterprise Board to boy 
Into profitable sectors of manufac¬ 
turing industry and, if so, what 
sectors have the board in mind ? 

MR KAUFMAN—It is this Go*' 
ennnera’s policy under the Act 
that the NEB should buy into prof¬ 
itable sectors of manufacturing in¬ 
dustry. As for his misgivings on 
tile delay In publishing the guide¬ 
lines, we are consulting, among 
others, with the CBI. 1 hope he 
does not think we shook! not do 
tills. 

MR HOOLEY (Sheffield, Hee- 
lev, LSb)—The proposed resources 
of the NEB—£1,000m over five 
years—Is • grotesquely Inadequate. 
Five dr six times that sum would 
be more appropriate-' 

Owners should 
order from 
British yards 

MR TROTTER (Tynemouth, C) 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Industry what plans there were to 
assist the shipbuilding industry to 
secure future orders and ensure its 
continued prosperity following his 
recent discussions with both sides 
of the industry. 

MR VAR LEY—My discussions 
with the industry are still continu¬ 
ing. 1 am not yet m a position to 
make an announcement. 

ospital building in Malta 
During questions to the Attorney 

Genera), 
MR SKINNER (Buisover, Lab) 

t-'.ked: Would he make any further 
comments about that Ions ruanlnq 
^raison waga ? Is he prepared in 
re;nr-; the recent comments by Dr 
Kimjv.Tb Williams in an interview 
-.iih j D::;R Telegraph currespon- 
c.-'ii ;n v.hich *ie appears to sug¬ 
gest that SLutianci Yard have made 
rc- attempt to contact him with 

regard to hospital bulletins « 
Malta * 

Does he not agree it WH some¬ 
what hypocritical of die Pr*ss-or 
some sections of it—to attack me 
Attorney General for answering an 
MP's letter In specific terms when 
many those same newspapers 
were quick to report the Abela 
proceedings in Malta even to the 
extent of printing verbatim the 
contents of letters by Mr Alaucnius 
(Barnet, Chipping Barnet, C) on 

the matter of hospital bwldias at J 
that time ? ) 

MR SAMUEL SEUKIN—Wlib j 
regard to the second part o! Mr | 
Skinner's question, F nave nosed j 
the same aspect of the matter as he 
bad. w „ 

With .regardteethe first part 
concerning Dr Williams, I ans¬ 
wered Mr Skinner's qsestioa, it 
was published, and my answer wav j 
accurate- l cannot apeak for Dr j 
Williams. 

MR TROTTER—Why after two 
years In office, have the Govern¬ 
ment no policy for the industry 
apart from natiomriizins it ? While 
be is obsessed with rationatrianon, 
the industry is sharing the prob¬ 
lems of the west European ship¬ 
yards. While the .Government fid¬ 
dles the shipyards of Britain are 
operating in a vacuum. 

MR VAR LEY—Many, of these 
issues win be raised tomorrow 
(Tuesday) in the general discus¬ 
sion of the Aircraft and Shipbuild¬ 
ing Industries BUI- 1 hope we can 
get down to derail in that debate 
and in the couumnee stage which 
we hope » start before Christinas. 

SIR BLENKIN50P (Sooth 
Shields, Lab)—Can Mr Varley 
keep in mind tbe importance of 
keeping in touch with the work¬ 
force in tbe shipbuilding areas and 
reriew the position about new 
orders being placed for ships 
abroad. 

MR VARLEY—Part of our con¬ 
sideration Is that we should discuss 
the prospects for British ship 
builders with British ■shipowners, 
because some of the problem or 
Jack vf orders within our drfpyards 
car be overcame If British owners 
piaced more orders here. It is 
something wo have in mind. 

MR EDWARD TAYLOR (Glas¬ 
gow, Catfacart C)—One of the 
points is the lack of investment. 
Private firms in shipbuilding have 
invested over F77m la the last 10 
years. Has Mr Yuriev received any 
asiuraare from the Treasury that 
the cash provided for in the Bill 
■xill bo available if the industry is 
nationalized ? 

MR VARLEY—The ash will be 
available and in our judgment will 
be adequate when the industry is 
publicly owned. But the sination 
is extremely grave. I do not un¬ 
derestimate the formidable prob¬ 
lems for the industry. 
. The energy crisis has meant a 

ssoctsge of orders for oil tankers. 
Orders for dry cargo ships and 
other large vessels are also in si:art 
suppty. The need is For +ilp and ! 
understanding of both sides of the 
industry and of this House. 

MR RICHARD MITCHELL 
(Southampton, Itchen, Lab)— 
What discussions has he bad with 
British shipowners? II more 
placed orders in British shipyards 
we would not have die difficulties 
we hate. 

MR VARLEY—I am nbt in¬ 
volved in discussions personally 
with shipowners bat ary officials 
are in touch with them and it 
necessarily 1 shall got In touch 1 
with them direct. 1 

MR WBETCH (Ipswich, Lab) 
asked if the Attorney General was 
satisfied with the existing arrange¬ 
ments for the representation of 
corporate bodies in English courts. 

MR ARCHER, Solicitor General 
(Warley. West, Lab)—Yes- The 
Attorney General is satisfied with 
the existing practice under which 
county courts and magistrates' 
coorts have a discretion to permit 
representation in appropriate cases 
by persons other man practising 
solicitors or barristers. 

MR WEETCH—On October 17, 
in a peremptory end offhand way, 
the chairman of Homes- Ltd was 
refused permission to say a word 
in defence of bis company in 
Greenwich Magistrates’ Court. On 
that occasion it wax indicated that 
unless a solicitor was appointed— 
against the wishes of the defen¬ 
dants—the company would not be 
allowed to conduct any defence at 
a& in response to the charge. This 
situation Is quite Intolerable. 

Could I press upon rite Solicitor 
General that this is a matter of- 
basic and natural justice, that any 
corporate body in a court should 
be able to defend Itself through its 
own representative if it so wishes ? 

Could I ask him to prevail upon 
the Lord Chancellor to see there is 
some urgent reform'in this prac¬ 
tice ? 

MR CHRISTOPHER PRICE 
(Lewisham. West, Lab)—This case 
has thrown up a nasty piece Of 
restrictive practice winch the 
Attorney General ought to take 
extremely seriously indeed. 

In dealing with • all restrictive 
practices In Britain, br Mr Archer 
aware that those practised by fab 
own profession are among some of 
the nastiest, and tins one needs 
dealing with? . * 

. MR ARCHER—In these days of 
consumer protection there is some¬ 
thing to be said for ensuring the 
public does have qualified advice 
where qualified advice is required. 

-MR BWITTAN (Cleveland and 
Whitby. C)~Leaving aside this 
particular case, would Mr Artier 
explain whether he thinks there is 
any justification in principle for a 
company that decides in a respon¬ 
sible way that it wishes to repre¬ 
sent itself, and not by a lawyer, 
not be allowed to do so ? If there 
Is justification-for such a role, 

. would he tell tbe House what it is ? 

MR ARCHER—This is some¬ 
thing that ought to be considered, 
and it may be. easier to consider 
when this particular case is no 
longer jiutice. 

MR ARCHER—The case is sub 
judice so I am In something of a 
difficulty. In the case in question 
the court cook tbe view it was a 
complicated matter of law and qua¬ 
lified representation was desirable. 
I take tbe point which be has 
made. . 

Partiamentajry notices 
House of Commons 
Todajr at 2^0; Aircraft and ShfpfxtQO- Ba Indiatrloa Rill, second reading. 

nflon on financial aastaianct to AlDvd 
Herbert lid. OECD Support Fond Bin 
and Money lenders (Crown Aganu) Bui. 
remaining stages. 

House of Lords 
Today at 3-30: Dope to on EEC earn- 

Blared. 

MR MICHAEL: SP5CER tSoath 
Worcestershire, C); asked, wfaemer; 
the Secretary of State Dor Jndnsny 
had received way jppBeatirai ftoin 
Chrysler United Kingdom. Ltd-for 
financial assistance, ■' . ]—■■’ 

MR ' VARLEY! (Chesterfield, 
Lab)—The financial sfaemon ■ of 
Chrysler United 4Kingd6m; Ltd is- a 
subject of .continuing dmcossions: 
between ifa* Government *nd the 
Chrysler CpDponttion. TE&tfeasH&I- 
KV of «. .mrrrtfcer of,options & bring/ 
considered and a'report ^^wfil *e. 
miads 40 the House;-m soon-asr 
potatite- 'l£ 

MR SPICER—Wcrald he'cngflria 
or deny reports that tbtf Govern- 
yromf pignu f*> mate avaalafclG £3ftn 
to Ctairsler ? Making avjSWije-sSiy 
pobfic money stt rins stage .jgwfla 
fe a- scandalous misuse/tie .that 
money in terms either tif wt effeCt 
through the public debt on. infla¬ 
tion or Hat effect on the 2Q nnXHdn 
taxpayer^ some, of whom, after tax 
are- earning less money * than 
enables.them practically to live." 

MR ' VARLEY—I can neither 
confirm nor deny that £30m' or 

has been made available or 
suggested to tbe Chrysler Corpora¬ 
tion. There is a lot of speccMtios 
in the newspapers.' Most of it is. 
wrong. 

The Government have been faced, 
with an extremely rtifffcolf and 
grave situation- in due course, I 
shall make a fun statement. 

MR WX3SPSBUD (Nuneaton, 
Lab)—In Coventry and the west 
Midlands we have unemployment. 

iroadrinK-10 pee- cent.ami .'.man 
; Of; 'my' constituents, ^particularly 
4ko«w*ridn*.nt the 
"tory. ‘ at Ryton, do- not. know 
■ ^bitter they fern- 
.mar year. Y88 -fae_malte^ iJBfr, 
jnent at the cariifite I**®®!* oj^or- 

-■'OTdty - ror the confitence of 
: woi*«£S,i CBStomere.and dealers of 
f Chrysler «sn» ? 

mentwin be made.to tiie House BS 
"■ ipon-as possible- ' 

- MR - HESELTINE, Opposition 
aratennaff on industry (Healey, 

The. time- is coming. when a 
statement might be overtaken^ by 
tbe <&crfinttrtfae dealers are rapidly 

• losing confidence in the situation. 
■Tf ae dealfcT chain disintegrates no 

-.' saving 'of '.Chrysler on a national 
Bade, win have any impact. 

There is an urgent need to make 
:. at least a iolding statement so that 

confidence.-' does- not totally eva- 
- porate among tbe dealer network. 

. MR. VARLEY—I pnt out a staie- 
' meat last week, following the dis- 
-casstons I had with Mr Riccaida 

. and -the Chrysler Corporation 
■ which i -thought proba-bly would 
Ihelp tbe dealers. Jr is one Crf the 
considerations. . ’. . 

There are sometinns like 800 
exclusive Chrysler dealers in the 
United Kingdom. They are jnst as 

-Worried as those who work in 
Chrysler factories. I hope to be 
Otoe to a statement as soon 
*s possible. 1 cannot go beyond 
gba*. - • 

rads 

Solicitors’ 
appeal 
to taxing 
master 

MR DOUGLAS-MANN (Merton, 
Mitcham and Morden, Lab) asked 
Che Attorney General in neat dr- 
cnnistances part of the costs , in¬ 
curred by tiie representatives of 
defendants in criminal 
may be disallowed on ... 
of the manner in which 
had been conducted. 

MR SAMUEL SILK3N (South¬ 
wark, Dulwich, Lab)—A taring 
officer may properly dIsaDow an 
item, of expenditure claimed by a 
defendant's legal representative if. 
In the exercise of Us judtdaT dis¬ 
cretion, be considers it was not 
reasonable to incur that expend¬ 
iture. The raxing officer, in exer¬ 
cising Us discretion, is expected to 
have regard to any directions given. 
by tbe court. 

MR DOUGLAS-MANN—Sn a 
recent case Mr Justice Mdford 
Stevenson reduced the costs 
aBowed to solicitors and counsel 
by one third and it is widely 
regarded as a punishment tor solic¬ 
itors and counsel in consequence 
of artew-tring police evidence on the 
instructions of clients. 

It is not infrequent that such 
attacks on particular aspects of 

Ice evidence are justified even 
where defendants . are 

_gnilry and legal advisors 
freely advised their cjfcnzs net to 
press such attacks. - - 

As a consequence of Mr Justice 
Metford Stevenson’s decision ft is 
going to be much mare difficult In 
futmrfl to persuade oHents that such 
advice is impartial. i ■■ ■ 

MR SILKIN—The solicitors con¬ 
cerned in the case have intinrated 
they will appeal to a raxing master 
and it follows from that that while 
I would like to answer the ques¬ 
tion. it is a matter which is sub 
judice. 

r 

Long way to go on British Leyland 
profitability and indixskial relations 

MR HURD (Mid Oxon, C) asked 
the Secretary of State for Industry 
what sums of public money had”so 
far been advanced to British Ley- 
land. 

MR VARLEY—Following the 
Government’s acceptance of the 
Ryder report as the basis for 
policy, £200m of equity capital has 
been provided to the company. 

MR HURD—There is widespread 
anxiety among car component 
manufacturers that Leyland may, 
as part of their new investment 
programme, start manufacturing 
components shch as car heaters, 
-which might pnt at risk existing 
manufacturers. 

WHi be give an assurance thar be 
will not allow large sums of public 
money to be used in a 
destroy existing firms 

ihers 

have been made to ns by the 
Society of Motor Manufacturers 
and Traders- They saw Lord Bes- 

-wick (Minister Of State for In¬ 
dustry) a few weeks ago and put to 
him their concern. ; 

Since ifaen we have been in .touch - 
with the National Enterprise Board: ~ 
aud British Leyland, bin a balance 
has to be strode between British 
Leyland -buying la components 
from msandactnren and using 
their commercial mdgaient- Every¬ 
body concerned is aware of fids.. 
We are aware of it. and taking It 
into consideration. 

on 

"Iff 

MR HESELTfNE, 
spokesman on industry . 
C)—Will he remember that when: 

_ _was decided to put - substantial. 
that will : sums erf mosey into- Britidi Ley- 
efficient land it was announced by -toe 

Government that no farther mangy 
VARLEY—Representations would foe injected unless -the 

results proved satisfactory ? What 
instructions has.he given to Lord 
Ryder as-to toe rate of return be is 
expecting on the £20fim. 

Is the Secretary of State satis- 
Hed both In trams of industrial 
relations and profit forecasts that 
British Leyland are achieving the 
rate of return upon which the next 
tranche of money mast depend ? 

MR VARLEY—He is right that 
when the Prime Minister made his 
statement on British Leyfond' he 
saM some improvement would 
have to be made in profitability 
and labour relations. There has 
been some improvement font there 
is q long, way to go. We have made 
thttym to land Ryder and those 
who work in toe industry- Eqnauy 
the unions are cooperating and 
wantto cooperate,, 

If there is no improvement we 
shaH stand by the original state¬ 
ment made by the Prime Minister. 

psy- 

Drypool group decision defended 
• MR WALL CHaltempiice,' C) 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Industry for. a statement on toe 
future of the Drypool Group in 
North Humberside. 

MR VARLEY—The • financial 
assistance of £325.000 provided by 
my department opened up the pro¬ 
spect of completing work on most 
of the ships on the present order 
book. After taking fufl account of 
toe views . Of the Industrial 
Development Advisory Board'and 
the Receiver, the Government 
ramp to the conclusion tost toe 
best, employment prospects .would, 
result from allowing toe Receiver 
to negotiate with prospective pri¬ 
vate purchasers pf toe component 
parts. 

MR WALL—What does he esti¬ 
mate will be the effect on employ- 

they were sold to 
prise would 
natfonaUzati 

_ enter-' 
be subject to 

MR VARLEY—An undertaking 
has been given to-the Receiver that 
he should try to get private poi> 
cbasersrfor this grp^. . 

- On prospects for new yards, I 
cannot make detailed: couanents. 
The Receiver has. had talks jwjth 
protective' purchasers- on (be 
Beverley yarflZ-It may be difficult 
to- GnU a buyer who would con¬ 
tinue shipbuilding there but- toe 
Receiver sees prospect^ of other 
industrial uses of the aim. ' 

MR 

meat lev ids, parti cul arty in' the • regarded Os 
Beverley and Selby shipyards 1 11 Hard, proposals in 

McNAMARA '--.(Kingston 
upon Hull, Central, ’ -Lab)—His 
derision has been greeted, with dis¬ 
tress on .Hnutoerride -by.- those 
employed in . the yards- It ..wax 

We cannot understand why he is 
not prepared to.he.open with the 
advice he has received so we can 
see If his Judgment is well 
founded. Wo cannot bold out nmcti 
hope-for toe shipbuilding’industry 
as a nationalized undertaking if he' 
thinks these yazds-witt. do better in 
private bonds. 

■ Rffi VARLEY—I. am-prepared to 
discuss this matter farther vrith 
him. But toe impression has beezt* 
gfren -that this grow is- of long 
standing. It was. funned only in 
1973. There are eight units-within . 
toe group, employing just over 
ljOQOmen. 

They'have lost-money on 17 out 
of the last IS orders since then. 
They have not obtained orders for 
.toe last two years. It made no 

. industrial or commercial sense to 
on tire orig-, - keep it together; certainly within 

legislation. - the Bill. 

lug 

wildlife 
r,i. 

MR PEART, Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture, Fisheries and Food (Work¬ 
ington, Lab),- moving the second 
reading of the Agriculture (Miscel¬ 
laneous Provisions) Bill, said It 
contained a wide • range of 
measures all of which were impor¬ 
tant if they were to keep up with a 
changing world. 

Among them was provision for 
the introduction of measures to 
restrict toe growing of male hops, 
with tbe aim of facilitating the 
production of seedless hops. The 
United Kingdom was almost alone 
among hop-growing countries in 
not growing seedless hops, 
although there was an increased 
demand for them by British 
brewers. The international hops 
market, both within the 
Community and third countries, 
was effectively restricted by com¬ 
mercial preference to seedless 
hops. 

In order to snpply the brewers 
and to maintain aim. it'was hoped, 
expend the export market, it was 
important that some English hops 
should be grown seedless. The Bill 
provided for an area to be desig¬ 
nated seedless by means of an 
order after consultation with 
representatives of commercial 
growers in that area. 

The Bill provided new enabling 
powers to regulate the export of 
aoimats. These powers would pro¬ 
vide a firm legal basis for controls 
aimed at protecting toe welfare o% 
animals not only before export, 
but during the journey to, and on 
arrival at, their ultimate de-ti- 
nation. 

The Bill reflected the fact that 
wildlife could be a source of 
disease to farm livestock and 
poultry, and indirectly to man. Tbe 
freedom presently enjoyed la large 
measure from bovine tuberculosis 
was being threatened by toe exis¬ 
tence of the disease in the badger 
population in certain limited areas 
in South-West England. 

Although toe immediate problem 
of legalising the use of cyanide gas 
where the niberculosed badger* 
had to.be destroyed was overcome 
Uit year by amendment to the 
Badgers Act the Government’s 
powers to deal with the situation 

were still inadequate. The .Bill 
would give ministers the fun range 
of powers- needed to deal with 
problems like that of the tnber- 
c til creed badger. There were many 
safeguards In 'toe BIB. 

The destruction of the wild spa¬ 
des named must be necessary oo 
eliminate disease in farm livestock 
and ministers concerned would 
have to consnk with toe Nature 
Conservancy Council before mak- 

. ins an order. . 
Powers of entry for authorized 

officers were available under 
Clause 10 to Investigate toe sus¬ 
pected existence of disease, to 
destroy the wild species when an 
order was made, and to check later 
so that any renewed outbreak 
could be quickly dealt with. 

He appreciated that such powers 
were fairly drastic, but was con¬ 
vinced that they are necessary if 
Britc:n was to maintain tbe high 
standard of freedom from disease 
in Us farm livestock population, 
which had been attained at a high 
cost, 

MR JOPLING, chief Opposition 
spokesman on agriculture (West¬ 
morland, C), said tbe BUI tinkered 
with matters which were only on 
the periphery of important deci¬ 
sions that ought to be taken. It 
made no attempt to deal with toe 
problem of dedining borne food, 
production which, apart from the 
seasonal aansao surge In nriZk, 
showed little signs of recovery. 

Tbe Opposition welcomed the 
Government's proposals to 
strengthen the work, erf the Agri¬ 
cultural Mortgage Corporation. 
Many formers were short of capital 
and'there would be many more in 
that situation as a result of toe ■ 
implications of capital transfer tax, 
wealth, tax and development land 
tar. 

The corporation had evolved a 
co-ownership plan whereby undi¬ 
vided -shares in farms could be 
made available for outside capital 

. with an agreement that toe farmer 
canid pay back that interest after 
either 10 years or every five-year 
period after that. 

This was an interesting way of 
finding relatively cheap money-to 
tide farmers over serious diffi¬ 

culty. The AMC were-..eager to. 
proceed with this scheme anti1 ft 
would be tieteCnl to have toe Gov¬ 
ernment's attitude to these.propo¬ 
sals. ' . ■ 

He tod not think toe Opposition 
couM agree to the clause which 
gave such greater power of entry 
to toe ndnuter’s officers, to lahd 
where there was fear ot disease 
being spread oc.-wfiere-on eraificap 
don programme was being carried 

' OUt!" 
Carte bltmche vras given to tiTS® 

to wander on . land, shooting-any^ 
thing on sight or digging boles 
wherever they -wished' 8 they 
merely suspected a disease among. 
the wild species. More consultation 
;and notice was needed. 

Few farmers were aware that the 
next February farm price.1 review 
would be In metric terms and were - 
unprepared, to be told that milk 
prices would be expressed per Here v 

■,and -.livestock prices per kflo- 
.gramme. - .• /■ 

He opposed • a piecemeal 
approach to metrication and the 
Government had/given little detail 
about overall strategy and time¬ 
table. Tbe move towards metri¬ 
cation in forming sbotod be within 
toe national context. * . . 

MISS JOAN MAYNARD (Shef¬ 
field, Brightside, Lab) said it 
should be possible to have some 
kind of land bank where-in times' 
of formers’ surplus toe formers 
would lend to rite bank at a reason¬ 
able return and with tax retted to 
give . encouragement. Backing 
would be given by Government 

finance. The Agriculture Mortgage 
Corporation ooufd remain for iong- 
tenn finance; a (and bank would be 
for the medium-terni- . . 

MR HOOSON (Montgomery¬ 
shire, L) said one,mistake in rela- 
tom ~co agriculture was . that the 
oravent Interest rate was allowed 
to be the same internally as that 
externally. It was the state of tbe 
maket mat governed the rate of 
Interest, whether it waa.Por a house 
mortgage oc a loan fox industry. 

There, was a case for having two 
races: rate for those investing out¬ 
side the country and one charged 
to those who borrowed for con¬ 
structive purposes within toe 
country. 

MR MARK HUGHES (Durham, 
Lab) said by relying on commer¬ 
cial -credit, and the Agricultural 
itotgage. Corporation operating a 
commercial interest rate, British 
agriculture was placed at a relative 
disadvantage compared with the 
rest of Europe. If was regrettable 
that the opportunity had not been 
taken in foe .Bill to -redress that 
disadvantage suffered by the 
country’s producers. 

.MR GWYNFOR EVANS 
(Carmarthen,1 PI. Cymru) said he 
was disappointed the Government 
had not. gone . further towards 
ensuring justice and security for 
tenant formers. Tbe Agricultural 
Land Tribunal should he. empow¬ 
ered- to compel' a landlord to 
remedy "his breaches' of tenancy 
agreements in the same -way a 
tenant was required to remedy his. 

iEV.;!*'; 

- iJ-'-v. 

Declaration of interest 
MR HOOSON (MoMgpmery- 

L), on a point of order 
during the second reading debate 
on- toe- Agriculture (Misceileneons 
Provisions) BUI, said that daring 
his speech earlier be trad, neglected 
to declare an interest fa the 
debate—that be had a farm. Now. 
that there was a register of MPa’ 
Interests were they still expected 
to make disclosures each tkne they 
spoke ?' 

MR GEORGE THOMAS, Deputy 

* Speaker—The normal requirements 
we used to follow still persist. Mr 
Hoofitm has a form which I happen 
to know well. We are,getting to a 

' ridiculous position—we shall have 
to. declare that .we are living la a 

-boose. (Laughter and cheers.; 
He.added, fa response to further 

Points, that' MPs were stiD 
expected, if they had a direct in- 

_ forest in ihe siubiect. under discus- 
stem, to remind the House of it. 

■ The Mp concerned carried a per¬ 
sonal responsibility in tote regard. 

-zX'-t 

MR CROUCH (Canterbury, C) 
asked the Secretary ol State for 
Industry lor a statement regarding, 
the financial position of the British- 
Steel Corporation. 

man of BSC, to improve tbe sinra- 

MR VARLEY (Chesterfield. 
Lab)—The British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion has announced a loss of £125in 
in the half vear to September. 
19rs, with the prospect of higher 
losses in die second half year. This 
Is primarily the result of extremely 
adverse trading conditions. 

The corporation is making every 
effort to limit their losses through 
cost savings. 

MR CROUCH—This was a grave 
Statement. Would Mr Yarley not 
agree that toe industry Is in a 
desperate situation wire borrow¬ 
ings amoirniinc to no less than 
fl.soom and toe prospect of heavy 
lowes, 1 am told-, trf up to'£2D0m ?• 
Wlui step-; can Mr Varlev take 
"«rtt Sir Monty Fianlison, chair- 

. MR VARLEY—It fa indeed a 
grave situation- The British Steel 
Corporation is facing the worst 
recession for 40 years, The cor¬ 
poration are in discussion with toe 
unions about cast savhm. I hope 
these dfaenstions arc successful, it 
would'not ^be appropriate forme to 
comment further. 

MR STOREHOUSE (Walsall, 
North, Lab)—Is not another cause 
of this toe tow productivity of-the 
British steel industry compared 
with, for Instance, Japan ? One 
way to correct fills state of affairs 
would be . for toe oorporatiotf to 
bring fn more Productive machin¬ 
ery. .Wha|;is .Mr Yaatey. doing to- 
Impress upon, them tiie, wisdom of 
that course, and what is he' aottiy _ 
about the improvements proposed 
at Uanwern ? '. - 

MR VARLEY—The ftabwem. 
inquiry-is still.going ahcwL or at 
least, toe inquiry has aerf yet 

reported to. the Government, and 
again it would not be 'appropriate 
tot me ro comment tmtu -we bare 
reori3red; toat^pepow. - . 
..■9°* ®e factors to low ptOducr 
ynfy.'fa1 rotation to GOmparablo 
MxfaStnfiS overseas: The corpora¬ 
tion are going ahead, witb their 
developments and this will include 
improving production-' • ■ 

made dear to toe chairman of the 
Brffisb Sre^- Corporation that, he 
wm give-him his fidl backing m 
2£E necessary toredoce 
tins sort of loaf. - v.- t v 

I am Intending to 
toe British steel industry the 

MR CRYER (Kdridey; Lab)— 
Yarley comment on toe 

The Guardian today that 
toe British steel Corporation can¬ 
not .rafae. foe.' finance to support 
steel stock holding- for 12 months 
from Private, enterprise in. the City 
and tiott toe corporation -wiD be 

. going to the-Government for more 
mnrcgy for on exercise that wia 
save 

.WID he comment on this singular 
Mere of .private enterprise to sun, 
port pumic-ownership and which 

- could be described as a strike of 

■ SSSSWBP *■«£££ 

a Ipt.froni (ramai* 
Interference, and .noc-att-from 

tills Gov ertmient» ' &r the 
C^egvative^Gyvraamwt set -op 
*®®t was adtad toe joint str—' 
8rt»P Wtifo- WajJ ff:CSDIfatitu 
awwtwsityr ' 

- VARLEY—I know some- 
*****.**»? proposals that the 

-• corporation have been trying t0 
for Qounter-cydical stock- 

f*e-*axhas that there 

It wovffd TteTp to gSe^- 

A 
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!s',uiSt v5cum opening " Second 
f.rld War fighter pilots from 

anpjg jain and Germany will be 
the. guests when the 

jjice of Wales opens an exten- 
h.‘ to the RAF Museum at 

l^'idon today. It will be 
0ft- 5 coated to temporary displays. 
__ the first. Wings. of the. 

^>Je, will illustrate the history 
« German aviation. 

iJlll ‘mDnfi *e quests will be 
ig-Commander Robert Start 

ford-Tucki seenbere (left) with 
lientitawjE-Genetal' Adolf GaJ- 
iand, the Luftwaffe pilot who 
shot HoWrGTM Allied aircraft 
on die Western From. 

Named; file Dermot Boyle 
Wing after the Marsha] of the 
RAF ,wfio played a large part 
in die founding of the museum, 
cheeghiMtion hall was designed 
byMr Grirffrey Bodkerl who 

was responsible for the original 
museum design. 

By Hugh Clayton r 
Agricultural Correspondent 

.. processes sadd yester- 
flay they would not join the 

..eoyermnenfs campaign-to curb 
-inflation in shops^. next year 
uniie*® Jflce control® were 
eased. Food companies have 
been asked to list jp*s*saUlng 
products for which they wfiL 
not raise prices by more than 
a twentieth between February 
and August next year. 

- ^« F°°d and Drink Indust- 
ne*CouncU said yesterday it 
wrauted assurances in-respect 
or Pnce Code changes, next 
year before once ffubmlCt- 

.to ‘voluntary* price 
restraint . Rigid control of 
Profits and prices domed pro¬ 
cessors the capacity to match 
tne increase in food output ex* 

from farmers % the 
White Paper. Food From Our 
Own Resources. . 
■ 39 scents possible, the- 
industry is to be kept aneco- 
nonuc for a. further period is 

TV items’ 
race role 
criticized 

prisoners wives fight 
Identification rules 

^£5 David Leigh The group is to urge the 
ijIjcj^'Tiree convicted men’s wives, tightening, of procedures at 
'•ta q^'j have been campaigning to ^entificanoa parades and the 
: tcat-'ive their 'husbands1 ittnfK- aboliDon of convictions based 
-Liy-ice, banded»together, yester- on identification evi- 
• Ziir to launch a pressure group °ence- 
/^reform of identification pro- The focus for its foundation 
- used to gam convic- was the arrest and charging 
- ££*- _ . , . .. with theft of Mr Peter. Haiti, 
ar.tqjn Lea Ward, aged 46, from President of the Young Liberals, 

*V:P i^gaer, Glamorgan, whose _ who .awaits trial at-the Central 
.-•'JPoland, Albert Warrington, Criminal.Court early in the new 

. rfiiB! jailed for eight years in 7*^- He lias become a sspporr 
“^2 for armed robbery, is chair-' *®r °f the campaign. 

rT-1 of Justice Against Identifi- The Devlin committee, which 
tT?on_ Laws Cjail)- She said is expected to report early next 

r -^iierday she had campaigned year, i* studying identification 
—^ nearly four years and had evidence. ' That inquiry ram. 

n ignored. after two cases, of Mr Lazio »-— wmiw. «a> ui jjvaa LH141U i'he other two founders of die y^. ^d Sir Luke Docherty, 
ipaign are Mrs Barbara *n which men convicted on such 
itby, aged 26, of Hayes, CTidence were. pardoned and 

-■^ieflesex, whose husband was compensated, 
v.victed of robbery in 1374 - A recent investigation carried 

r~i sentenced to six years in out by the Tavistock Institute 
r?on, and Mrs Rose Davis, for Human Relations into the 

".id 34, of Bow, London. Mrs reliability of identifications by 
campaign, with other witnesses produced ftqther evi- 

ubers of George Daws’® dence of fallibility. Of 68 people 
uly, to clear him of a . con- who spent two minutes in 'a 

„;..ion and 20-year sentence, room with an actor, 21 later 
armed robbery, has already picked-out someone else on an 

I: r;"acted much publicity. ..identity, parade. 

Broadcasting authorities 
should appoint full-time 
specialist advisers to help them 
to promote good race relations, 
the Community Relations Com- 
'Pussion says in evidence to the 
Committee on the Future of 
Broadcasting. 

Such programmes as TIB 
Death Us Do Part and Lore 
Thy Neighbour tend to rein* 
force and legitimize negative 
attitudes instead of -breaking 
down stereotypes nsd ridicul- 
“g the expression of racial pre¬ 
judice, the commissi cm says. 

Children’s programmes take 
a more positive attitude to use 
of_ actors and children from 
minority groups. The word 

immigrants” .should- be 
replaced by “minorities**. 

The Association of Directors 
and Producers proposes a 
fourth . television channel 
supplied with programmes by 
independent production- com¬ 
panies. * 

-Its stated'aim, the producers 
say, would be to encourage and 
finance^ . independent British 
production. It would be non- 
profit-making and would be 
under the control of the Inde¬ 
pendent Broadcasting Authority 
and financed by a levy on con¬ 
tracting companies,. which 
would rave' the exclusive tight 
to -sell advertising tint** on the 
new channel in their areas, 
t The association estimates 
that the fourth. channel could 
be' set rp for £500,000, with 
the DBA as overioard so that 
it could use the authority’s ser¬ 
vices to .avoid large costs.. 

order to help the Government 
'. ©tin trade union cooperation 

on wages, there is an obvious 
. danger of agricultural and in. 
dustrial resources falling out of 
gear 

The council’s statement was 
published on the first day of 
the Royal.•’ Smithfield Show, 
which was opened by Mr Peart, 

' ‘ Minister" of Agriculture, Fish¬ 
eries and Food. 

He said there were clear 
signs'thar fanners were regain¬ 
ing confidence, although they 
were worried about plans to 

‘ change the structure of tax¬ 
ation and to abolish the tied 
cottage. He said of tied cot¬ 
tages : *1 do not want any 
proposals that we introduce to 
interfere with agricultural pro¬ 
duction **. 

Exports of agricultural and 
food products exceeded 
fl,500nr u> the first nine months 
of this year; that was half the 

' value of exported manufactured 
goods. He wanted more exports, 
including more of live animal 

Radioactive 
cargo 
unloaded 
From John Chartres 
Barrow-in-Furness 

The unloading of rho first 
shipload of spent nuclear fuel 
to arrive in Britain since the 
start of the controversy over 
Britain’s processing other 
nations* so-called atomic waste 
began without incident yester¬ 
day at Barrow-in-Furness. 

" Dock workers and crane 
drivers who belong to. the 
General and Municipal 
Workers’ Union and who were 
earlier instructed by the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions not to 
handle the cargo, worked nor-' 
mally . 

The 1300-ton Fool Fisher’s 
cargo came from two Italian 
nuclear power stations. She 
usually makes five such trips 
a year. Another ship, the Leven 
Fisher, makes two trips a year 
with spent fuel from Japan. 

Mrs Jean Thompson, aged 44, 
of Pennington, near Ulverston, 
who said she represenxed a 
group of women in the Furness 
area who were uneasy about 
the unloading of the radio¬ 
active material, braved a gale 
and pouring rain to watch the 
unloading Afterwards she said 
that nothing she seen had 
set her mind at rest. 

Officials of British Nuclear 
Fuels invited her to use the 
press facilities provided for the 
occasion. Mr ojhn Donoghoe, 
manager of the Safety Assess¬ 
ment Qrotqj at Windscale, said 
he would give a talk to her 
organization if invited. 

ale of clocks 

rakes £79,6® 
u>eraldine Norman 
- Room Correspondent 
isale of docks at Sotheby's 

-rday made £79,609, with 29 £it unsold. The main reason 
is high proportion was a. 
long case clock unsold at 

with premium at the 
>n, but sold immediately 

-vards at that price. A saie of 
- made £43,381, with 7 per 
-unsold, and a side of printed 
-i £18,050, with 2 per cent 
d. 
:white marble bust of Ben- 

1 Franklin by J.-A. Herndon, 
•rrench sculptor, was sold at 
■ iby Parke Berhet in New 
: on Saturday >for $310,000 
-nate 5200,000} or £163,465. It 
oes the fifth most expensive 

.tore ever sold at auction. A 
ait of one of the founding 
-s of American independence 

.1 seem a particularly Amert- 
- treasure, but the buyer on 

occasion was a European 
:e collector. Parke Berner 

. not permitted to reveal bis 

'• sculpture bad been sent for 
. from the estate of Mrs 
.dine Rockefeller Dodge. The 
other known marble version 

.tis portrait bust is in the 
ipolitan Museum, but there 
tarry terracottas, and plaster 
One damaged example made 

. or £248 at Saturday’s sale. - 
Graham Galleries of New 

which sold the bust to Mrs 
: in 1939, tried to buy it 
on Saturday on behalf of a 
c foundation which wanted 
.-sent it to rbe State Depart- 
and White House collection; 

'. the underbidder. Another 
s Dodge’s Houdon purchases 
1 less successful. It was a 
e bust of the Conjtesse de 
1. for which she paid 580,000 
SO ; Duveen was the under- 
-. It is no longer believed 
Houdcn's own work- bat a 

jy a pupil or follower ; the 
on Saturday was 53,750 

also contained two 
n tapestries from'the His-, 
ic Don Quichotte at 525,000 
31,000 (estimate £25,000 to 
0 each} ' or £12^376 and 

. 5. rhe sale of Renaissance 
ter works of art totalled, just 
300,000, with only 4 per cent 
; the prices were not, how- 

3s buoyant as in last May’s 
York sale, which attracted 
ean dealers in greater uum- 

eby Parke Bernet also held 
standing sale in Monte- Carlo 

'‘urday. It was devoted to. 
lioxes and objects of virtu; 
its made £550,000, with 5 per 
insold. A gold snuffbox, 
lied with flowers and dol- 
spouting water, by Jean- 

,is Breton, brought the top 
at 400,000 French francs 
with premium). It is dated 
nd is only 8.5 cm. wide, an 
le of superb craftsmanship. 
;s r-old and enamel musical 
a iron spyglass with watch 
lent at about 1800 made 
J francs or £24,723. AGer- 
old and enamel snuffbox. 
lv bv Daniel Baudessqn and 
■from about .1765, made 
francs or £21,010. 

■y driver accused 
hardt Grunewald, aged 36, 
7 driver, was remanded 
stody for seven days by 
Tates at Dover yesterday, 
•d of trying to smuggle 
0 cigars in the trailer, of 

A doctor made a substantial 
profit fey writing false dag pre¬ 
scriptions for his private obesity 
clinic, it was alleged at a meet¬ 
ing of the -Disciplinary Com¬ 
mittee Of tie General Medical 
Council yesterday. The' doctor, 
who also ran a general practice 
with 2£00 patients, was before 
die committee after being fined 
£600 by magistrates for obtain¬ 
ing drugs by deception. 

Mr Paul Honigmann for the 
GMC, said that Dr Kenneth 
Hudson, of Bitten Park Road, 
Teigpmouxb, Devon, , ran the 
obesity dime-, as a successful 
undertaking One of the- drags 
he needed' in fairly large quan¬ 
tities was Ponderax. 

His receptionist started to 
obtain it b^r forging National 
Health Service prescriptions in 
Dr Hudson’s name, Mr Honig- 
mgnn said. “When he first 
found oat about it he was 
extremely angry, bur unfortu¬ 
nately he himself succumbed to 
tempetation and started to mite 
out fictitious prescriptions until 

the police caught tip with him 
“ This was not simply an act 

of wanton dishonesty, but a 
form of dishonesty' which arose 
directly- out of iris position as 
a medical practitioner.” 
• Dr - Hudson said that he 
charged only 5Qp-a person for 
each consultation in his weight 
clinic, now closed, and sold 
Ponderax tablets to patients at 
50p for 20. -■ 

He sad his receptionist, Miss 
Monica Hall, had'tried to help 
him and the practice. Be 
added: “ There was no wicked 
motive. I very much regret the 
whole situation. It will certainly 
never happen again. I accept I 
was wrong and realize I should 
have put my- boose -in order. I 
turned a blind eye to this. I 
did lean on Miss Hall ‘very 
heavily and I now realize this 
was unwise.” 

Miss- Hall told the commit¬ 
tee that she took the false pre¬ 
scriptions ' personally to 
chemists. “ I was to blame 
entirely. I knew it was wrong 
to do this but it never entered 

Photographic aid to protect 
art galleries from theft 
By Our Arts Reporter . 

A hew. photographic technique 
that reproduces the texture of 
paintings was. shown in London 
yesterday as a way in which die 
world’s art galleries conid pro¬ 
tect themselves against vanda¬ 
lism and theft. 1 • * ■ 

The inventor, - Mr Leo Vasia, 
was surrounded by 30 examples 
of his aix, paintings valued in 
the original ot about ,£20m bin 
in the re-creations at less than 
£20,000, each .- roasting at 
between £400 and. £1,500. 

Reproduction Old Master or 
modern mastorpiece coidd also 
be framed in a copy of the 
original at prices ranting from 
£65 to £150. . - :• 

_ Mr Vak’s^new technique took 
him seven yeans to develop and 
is launched ag Vafachrome 
Masters. 

He said its merit was that 
members of -the public who 
visited art gaiUebes would not 
be able to distinguish Ids repro¬ 
ductions from -the. originals; 
galleries could display them on 

: Mr Vale’s 
if the public 

a rota ha^fo, thus confusing 
u maniacs and fanatics ** 
on slashing priceless treasures, 
because they would not know 
vdiether they were defacing 
origmals~ar copies worth a few 
hundred poimds. 

Dame Franchise Texnpra, 
owner ot o. London gaSery 
which is backing Mr Vale’s 
efforts, was asked if the public 
would still visit. galleries if aH 
they might see were reproduc¬ 
tions. She admitted that it was 
a snag. 

Details of -the plan have been 
sent to tiie National and Queen’s 
galleries in London arid die 
Rijfesmusecun in Amsterdam, 
where Rembrandt’s “ The Night 
Watch” was damaged recently. 
So far n© replies have been 
received. Nevertheless, the 
organizers hope for a good 
response to Bused edition 
sales; the world rights have 
been invested in the owner of a 
Scottish art gallery, Mr Jcim 
Scott-Adae, and Mr Andrew 
Valentine, of the greeting card 
family. 

my head that it was fraudulent. 
It was razher like having a 
simple bottle 6f perfume and 
slipping it _ through the 
customs.” 

The committee decided that 
a warning was sufficient punish¬ 
ment for Dr Hudson. No sus¬ 
pension order was made. 
Work as cab driver: The com¬ 
mittee reinstated a doctor who 
worked as a minicab driver 
while suspended. Dr Jit Ela 
Gandhi, of Biggin Hill, Kent, 
was suspended in July last afttr 
appearing at Croydon Crown 
Court charged with obtaining 
money by deception * from 
Bromley Area Health Authority. 
Bade in practice: Dr Sukumar 
Sarkar, .of Rochdale, Greater 
Manchester, was allowed to 
resume his practice when he 
appeared before the committee. 
He was suspended in November 
last-year after being fined by 
a Rochdale magistrate for un¬ 
lawfully procuring pethidine 
and failing to keep a proper 
register. 

Gall for inquiry 
into violence at 
protest meeting 
By a Staff Reporter ■ 

The National Council for Civil 
Liberties is to ask Mr Jenkins, 
Home Secretary, for an inquiry 
into violent incidents at a meet¬ 
ing ifee council held in Man¬ 
chester on .Sunday and which 
it says were caused by members , 
of the National Front. 
” The’meeting had been called 
to protest against the Preven¬ 
tion of Terrorism Act. Six 
people were injured in fighting 
that broke out’ after about 40 
members of the National Front 
wearing black armbands 
arrived- 

Mr Jack Dromey, chairman 
o fthe NCCL, said yesterday that 
it was dear that there was a 
determined effort by the ex¬ 
treme right in Manchester to 
use violence against political 
opponents to deny rights of free 
speech and assembly. 

Mr Kingsley Read, chairman 
of the National Front; said yes¬ 
terday that Mr Dromey’s allega¬ 
tion was “ poppycock **. He said 
he deplored violence. 

Couple bad honeymoon ‘on the firm’ 
. A couple bad their wedding year and fined £1,600 each with Me Hidden said the couple 
reception and honeymoon “on six months’ imprisonment in lived-through the books of the 
the firm” of which thev were default They pleaded guilty to company. Such basic items as 
me arm ot wiucn tney were ^ending in annual accounts the family supermarket bin and 
directors, it was alleged at. the fof P F. u Roche and Co, of the news the raws bill were paid 

The reception at the Savoy 
Hotel was listed in the com- 
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WEST EUROPE, OVERSEAS 

Council of the Realm meets to 
:e candidates for 

best political posts 
Frqm H*irrv Dc-belius 
Madrid. Dec 1 „ . 

Tlie Council of me Keaim 
met in Madrid today. to drav 
up a short !isi of candidal"?' lor 
the presidency- of the Spauvih 
Pa rt; ament and poj'*ibl> for t.u 
t^'si of prime minister as 'V--1- 

-*!'• thev niL*r, :u.-v ' i-ime troni 
Fare.-1 nn«i nf a new hunger 
«:n!:c !■* the fornndanle tata- 
ityiian n jtionalM. fa I her Luis 
Mafia \irinachs, a Roman 
Catholic priest who '••. js one ot 
tr. ? candidates for the .'ot>ei 
r-eac** prize. m favour 01 a 
general amnesrv for polmca. 
nri-oner, -ind r^h'tica/ exiles. 

The call for amnesty coinci¬ 
ded *.•.*■ th a <imilar appen1 made 
o" Spain's hesi known. albeit il¬ 
legal. labour leader. Sefirr 
Mj-ccbiU' Comacho. ^ member 
■ii fj;c nyi’a'icd v.-nrk ers com* 
m;=s!Cn<. who -at freed from 
r’::c Carubanchsl prison in 
Madrid r.:i Sunday under a par- 
fir.n siM-ucd b: Kin- Juan 
Carloi. 

The O-u.i-;!! of x.ii*r Realm, 
-vhich ha- the duty of prnpn«- 
:r.z :ar. did-iios for die narion's 
.v,c!iu*i pof:iica1 appointments 
:.*• :i’-. civet > i Mate, was -.uni. 
nonce i«. meei because the 
re-m nf nffici of Senor AI l* jail- 
•t Rotiricue*’ de Ya I cartel as 

president nf the Cortes, expired 
Iasi week. on the day before the 
Kin"'1' formal inauguration 
ceremonies. 

There were aim unofficial 
but reliable reports.that Sefior 
Carlo* Arias Navarro, the 
Prime Minister, had offered his 
resignation to the newly instal¬ 
led Kins over the weekend. If 
m. jnd if the King had decided 
tr. accept the resignation, then 
rlie Council of the Realm might 

he considering in its pre¬ 
sent meeting a list of three 
name-? for the premiership as 
well as three for the post of 
president of the Cortes. 

Intere.r among Spain's best- 
known politicians, both those 
inside and outside the establish¬ 
ment. was today divided be¬ 
tween the question nf the 
release of political prisoners 
and speculation on who might 
fill the two key vacancies. 

One nf those whose name was 
most often mentioned in con¬ 
nexion with the Cones post 
was Senor Torcuatn Fernandez- 
Miranda.* the man who served 
as deputy prime minister under 
rhe a-.'.assmared Admiral Luis 
Cjrrern Blanco. 

■So far as the premiership was 
concerned, besides names men¬ 
tioned before—Mich as those of 

Senor Manuel Fraga. the former 
Ambassador in London, the 
Count of Motrico, Lieutenant- 
General Manuel Diez-AJegria, 
and Senor Pedro Gamero—that 
of Senor Fernando Suarez, the 
present Labour Minister, also 
circulated in informed political 
circles. 

There was considerable satis¬ 
faction among opposition 
leaders over the release at the 
weekend of Senor Camacho and 
his nine feDow defendants in 
rhe famous trial. No 1,001. How¬ 
ever, many opposition figures 
said they were suspending judg¬ 
ment on the extent to which rhe 
pardon might represent a 
liberal measure, until they see 
how it affects the rest of Spain's 
2,000 or so political prisoners. 

Of the hundreds of prisoners 
released so far. the overwhelm¬ 
ing majority are people who 
had been convicted nf criminal 
offences. Furthermore, the text 
of the King’s decree nf pardon 
appears specifically to preclude 
the release of an estimated 600 
political prisoners at least. The 
decree does not seem to be 
applicable to these people, who 
have been jailed since the end 
of lasr August under the terms 
of General JFranco's tough anti- 
terrorist decree. 

Freed labour Communists in Lisbon 
j may now cooperate fit: 

sees rise of 
democracy 

v 
l -orr Our Corrc-ipointent 
TTa-jrd. Dec 1 

T::c release nf. “'on nr 
Mcrcdino Camacho, leader nf 
“p-iin'' illegal trade union 
.iviremeni. after three-anda- 
i'alf yam's in prison for 
Political activities, will give an 
"dicetmii of *.he Gnvernmon; - 

imentions rn democratize. Wh.it 
■“c-nor Camacho dues no»i. and 
nlone he remains free wii> 
bf a te5t nf thy Government'i 
toicance in rhe pn>i-Franco 
cr>. 

■‘I am a niilitunr v.nrkti- 
i'e “.v,d today, relaxing in hi' 
i"'.-r !n the Madrid v.orkin- civ** 
•.■’"jr-ict of Cii.-abanchel. only a 
is:' i C O' -.11 jsvd.v from tile 
prison, -‘and l intend i" con. 
f'rue to dotend the lizlits .*i‘ 
•.• irker'" His njme is kn-u-.n 
':i ever.* factory its Spain, nrun* 
<*i?r* better rhars that nf the 
Minister of Labour, and it 
•• oUld surprise no one if oik- 
day. he v.-ss himself appointed 
t>* that post. 

With a pile of Lelov.r.i;m hy 
!'n side and a vase of ca.• na¬ 
tions prepared hv his *.vsfe 
.lo'*efi:ia just before he came 
nut of pri»np yesterday. Senor 
Camaeiio radiated optimism 

“ T haven’t the l east dim hi 
that the death nf Franco means 
the entry into action of wor¬ 
kers and the democratic forces. 
The prassure from the people 
for deniocmtic change is going 
m increase. *and nf course demo¬ 
cratic freedoms trill erenruuily 
be achieved. 1 am frunkly 
oprimisric—but nor because 
anythin? has changed at the 
top. only because everything is 
possible with pressure from 
below. 

“ Also there is a sense of 
responsibility. Workers now 
more than ever are aware of 
their responsibility to the whole 
community. We don't want to 
turn everything upside down. 
We don’t want to imprison 
cverymne who has imprisoned 
us. We want freedom for 
everybody as in Western 
Furopje. I have spent 14 years 
in prison, including several in 
a concentration camp after the 
ciril war, and I don’t want to 
rake my revenge on anyone.” 

Senor Cajnacho was freed 
under King Juan Carlns's gen¬ 
eral pardon, which he considers 
restrictive. "We want an am¬ 
nesty. I and a few others were 
let out because the Government 
wants to use nur names politi¬ 
cally. The fundamental question 
is what the people want. 

“ First there must be an am¬ 
nesty. then the restoration of 
freedom of association, speech 
and the right to strike, and then 
the people must be consulted. 
We are not against rhe King if 
he introduces democracv. 

“A republic is the system 
that most workers would like to 
see. But if the King consults 
the country and the majority 
want a monarchy, then we will 
respect that decision.” 

Woman took hungry 
wolf for pet dog 

Munich. Dec I.—Armed police 
bunting a hungry wolf through 
Munich today found a woman 
stroking it thinking ir was an 
alsarian. They fired an anaes¬ 
thetic dart into it and returned 
it to the zoo. 

From Michael Kiiipe 
Lisbon. Dec 1 

As Porrusai enjoyed a public 
holiday today, hopes were being 
expressed that afrer the defeat 
nf the left-wing military rebel¬ 
lion last week the Communist 
Party might moderate its tac- 
ilL'.’ 

The prospect xva* being seen 
in the re-emerging newspapers 
—although without much confi¬ 
dence—that the party might 
now be prepared to operate 
more fully within the multi- 
parry democratic .structure in 
:hc style of its counterparts in 
France and Italy. 

There U speculation that in 
return for such a pledge the 
m i he uprising, uierrule the 
objections of the centre-left 
Popular Democrat# fPPDi and 
accent continuing Communist 
Parts membership m the three- 
party i’\th provisional Govern- 
Sociiilisi Pane would be pre¬ 
pared to drop its allegation of 
Communist Parry involvement 
mein. 

There have in facr been indi¬ 
cations that the Communists are 
themselves prepared ro continue 
participating in rhe Govern¬ 
ment. Dr Mario Soares, rhe 
leader of the Socialists, was 
quoted today as saying that it 
was hard to believe that there 
was no conspiracy behind the 
uprising: hut he hoped rhat 
from now nn the Communists 
would act as a European-style 
party, accepting democracy, uni¬ 
versal suffrage and the wishes 
of tie people. 

Today's holiday was intro¬ 
duced unexpectedly by the mili- 
rary Revolutionary Council to 
mark rhe anniversary of inde¬ 
pendence from Spain in 1640. 

It has provided an oppor¬ 
tunity for the military leaders 
ro consolidate their control over 
the country. With most of the 
population relaxing, police and 
troops manned road blocks in 
connexion apparently with the 
search which is under way for 
weapons held by civilians.’ 

Leading article, page 13 

Germans 
offer to 
mediate in 
cod war 
From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, Dec l 

Wesr Germany today offered 
to mediate in the fisheries dis¬ 
pute between Britain ;ind Ice¬ 
land. 

Herr Hans-Jurgen Wiscli- 
newski. Ministir of State at 
die Foreign Ministry*.spoke on 
tile telephone tills morning with 
Mr Roy Hartersley. his opposite 
number in London. 

Herr Wisctinewski told 
reporters he was in regular 
contact not only with Loudon 
but also with Reykjavik. A new 
fisheries agreement between 
Iceland and Wesr Germany 
came into force nn Friday, 
whereupon German trawlers 
resumed fishing in specified 
areas within the disputed 200- 
mile limit, which Bonn still 
does not accept. 
Our Diplomatic Staff writes: 
Herr Wischnewski appears to 
believe that the West German 
agreement with Iceland for an 
annual carch of 60,0(10 tons is 
a hopeful precedent for Britain, 
since it represents only a small 
reduction on the previous year's 
German catch of 80.000 inns. A 
comparable cut in the British 
catch—around 140.000 tons last 
year—would produce a figure 
not far short of the lusc British 
offer of 110,000 tons made a 
fortnight ago in Reykjavik.^But 
Iceland offered only 65.000 
tons. 
Michael Horsnell reports from 
the support ship Miranda off 
south-east Iceland: Gunboats 
continued to shadow the 
British trawler fleet yesterday 
but security precautions pre¬ 
vented them from .striking. 

The frigate Brighton was 
alerted when an unidentified 
gunboat shoue its searchlights 
before dawn on the trawlers 
Portia, from Hull, and Belgaum 
from Grimsby. Bur it is believed 
she was merely identifying the 
trawlers, which were not fishing 
at tbe time. 

Later rhe gunboat Tyr har¬ 
assed the crawlers. Boston StirJ- 

j ing and Irvana. hut both had 
time to haul in their nets, and 
rhe Tyr withdrew. 

Catches were reported good 
when the weather eased ro 
Force 7 after the severe gales 
of the weekend. 
Prices up: A combination of 
the cod war problems and bad 
weather at rbe fishing grounds 
forced fish prices up at quay¬ 
sides in Britain yesterday. At 
Hull prices rose by between lOp 
and 40p per srooe. Cod fillers 
were £5.60 a stone—40p more 
than last week—and haddock 
£5.30 a stone—a rise of 30p. 

tv,- vkomo. the nationalist leader, signing an 
Mr Smith, the Rhodesian Pnme »n,s^.“®^^S2Si„ai «std«nent. 
agreement in Salisbury yesterday to negotiate a constitutional ^ 

Israel rejects UN Golan decision 
as surrender to Syrian blackmail 

U S envoy to 
resign 
not in anger’ 

Briii.-.is1*' Dec 1.—Mr David 
Bruce. American ambassador ro 
Nate* and his country’s senior 
diplomat, will retire in January 
at :he age nf 77. the United 
S:?ius delegation to Nato said 
today. But reports that he is 
leaving in anger oyer poor 
treaiment by the White House 
are ** utterly inaccurate,” Mr 
Bruce said. ’ 

In a statement released by 
the delegation. Mr Bruce said 
that he told Dr Kissinger, the 
Secretary of State, in September 
rhat he wished to retire from 
his present post before his 78th 
birthday. 

Yesterday NetL'su'eek maga¬ 
zine said char Mr Bruce "was 
furious to learn, via leaks, that 
his job in Brussels had been 
offered to CIA chief William 
Colby” when President Ford 
dismissed Mr Cotby from the 

j Central intelligence Agency job 
rut November 2. “ Bruce’s re- 

1 action was to cable his resigna- 
! rion." the magazine said. 

; Brussels diplomats expressed 
I surprise. ** No one had any idea 
! he wds» planning to leave,” one 
! diplomat said.—DPI. 

Hint of French participation 
in European arms plans 

From Eric Marsden 

Jerusalem, Dec 1 
The Israel Cabinet today 

rejected the Security Council 
decision over the renewal of 
the mandate of the Golan 
Heights peacekeeping force and 
condemned council members 
for “knuckling under :o Syrian 
blackmail *‘- 

lsrael will not lake part in 
the planned Security Council 
meeting which, is to be 
attended hy the Palestine Lib¬ 
eration Organization, it was 
decided. 

The Cabinet statement was 
more restrained than public 
reaction. It refrained from 
criticism of the United States 
failure to use its veto which 
has come as a shock to Israelis. 

It emphasized rhat Israel 
would uphold its renewal of the 
mandate of the United Nations 
disengagement observer^ force 
on the Golan Heights. This deci¬ 
sion was made known in ad- 
cance during last week’s visit 
to Jerusalem by Dr Waldheim, 
the United Nations Secrerarv- 
GeneraJ. But the Cabinet said 
Israel’s endorsement of the 
United Nations force’s mandate 
wax on the basis of reciprocity, 
which included the prevention 
of terrorism. 

Syris would be held respon¬ 
sible for any murderous activi¬ 
ties bv terrorists coining from 

its territory- Steps would be 
taken to increase security on 
the northern border ana 
strengthen settlements along it. 

Denouncing rhe Security 
Council’s decision, the Cabinet 
said that by linking the renewal 
of rhe mandare with political 
issues unconnected with l.-*rael- 
Syria disengagement agree¬ 
ments. the council was acting 
against the move towards nego¬ 
tiations without prior conditions 
for peace in the Middle East. 

The statement recalled last 
month's Knesset decision not to 
cooperate with any United 
Nation's body set'up in act on 
General Assembly resolutions 
on Zionism and the Palestinian 
issue. Ir reaffirmed Israel s 
refusal to negotiate with terror¬ 
ists. 

Mr Rabiu. the Prime Min¬ 
ister. is to make a fuller state¬ 
ment to the Knesset tomorrow 
on the Security Council resolu¬ 
tion and the accompanving 
staremenr by its chairman indi¬ 
cating that "the Palestine Liber¬ 
ation Organization t'PLO'i will 
be invited to the January meet¬ 
ing. 

.All Cabinet ministers were 
present at today's meeting. Air 
Yigal Allon. the Foreign Min¬ 
ister. postponed a flight to 
London. The Cabinet reached 
agreement after a lively and 
emotional debate in which the 
majority showed hawkish tend¬ 
encies. 

The fear in Government 
circles is that the Syrians will 
be emboldened by their success 
and will conclude lhar there is 
no need tu negotiate when they 
can use the threat not to renew 
rhe Golan mandate every' six 
months to obtain concessions. 

Israel's leaders received_ the. 
Irne^ nf Syria's proposals from 
Dr Waldheim last week and on 
.Sarurday they were aware of 
the effect of the probable 
resolution. Ministers believed 
thev could head off the vote , . .. ^ 
bv "persuading rhe United States ] two -^ir Force _ second lieuiet 
to use its veto. There is now [ *Vn!*; were missing, belief 
concern that a fun her erosion [ de“°- , 
of American support for Israel | There was no mdicatid 
may be expected. _ _ ! whether the aircraft was ^ 
Washington : The United States 

will 

S African 
Air Force 
plane lost 
in Angola 

Pretoria, Dec 1 — A So-jft 
African Air Force recnnnaiv 
sance aircraft with r:ir« n;n 
on huard has disappeared otn 
Angola, defence headquarter 
announced today. Thi;. was cite 
first admiNsion by South Afn-j 
that its aircraft are AtimI 
spotting missions over An;ot| 
The statement said those gj 

board, an Army captain .jnJ 

Government will oppose 
Palestinian participation in 
next month's debate on the 
Middle East in the Security 
Council, but does not expect 
its opposition to carry the day. 
Since the council's order of 
business is a procedural matrer. 
the Lfnited States cannot exer- 
rise its veto, and if nine utber 
members of die council want 
the Palestinians, then a PLO 
delegation will take part. 

This position is America's 
attempt to camouflage the evi¬ 
dent fact that it had to make 
some concession to the Syrians 
and Palestinians to win _ an 
extension of the United Nations 
peacekeeping force’s mandate 
on the Golan Heights. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Dec 1 

Dr Joseph Luiis, .the Secre¬ 
tary General of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation, 
hinted today that ways may 
now be found to associate 
France with its European 
partners in streamlining arms 
production. 

Dr Luns was addressing the 
assembly here of the Western 
European Union (WEU), a 
grouping of parliamentarians 
from Britain and the original 
six countries of die . Com¬ 
munity, which tackles defence 
problems. 

He was careful not to indi¬ 
cate preference for any. particu¬ 
lar forum for this eventual 
coordination. But he said, in 
reply to a question from Lord 
Saodys (Conservative,. Britain! 
that France was showing great 
interest, within the limits she 
bad imposed upon berself. in 
the harmonization of weapons 
systems. 

One such forum which has 
been canvassed for some time 
is the WEU's own standing 
committee on armaments. But 

the interest of the parliamen¬ 
tarians this session is also 
directed towards the proposal 
made on November 5 by the 
defence ministers of the 
Eurogroup — European Nato 
members with rhe exception of 
France, Portugal, and Eire— 
rhat Paris should now be in¬ 
vited to join an independent 
body, with no direct links to 
Nato, in order to develop 
European arms coordination. 

Dr Luns emphasized today 
that the Eurogroup was not 
Nato. 

The possibility that France 
might come closer to col¬ 
laborating with its European 
partners, owing to the growing 
difficulties faced by its arma¬ 
ments industry which employs 
about a quarter of a million 
workers, has. however, already 
alarmed the Gaullists. M Michel 
Debre, the former Prime 
Minister and now the guardian 
of Gau-Uist orthodoxy, put 
down a question in ParHamenc 
today on the reports.. “ Partici¬ 
pation in the Eurogroup would 
justly be considered as a dis¬ 
guised but real reintegration 
of France in Nato ”, he declar¬ 
ed. 

EEC long-term forecasts proposed 
From Richard Wipg 
Pari.*.. Dec J 

The F.uropca-n Community 
was told by Lord Kennel in 
Paris irtday that if it intended 
to survive it must adopt the 
techniques of lone-term fore¬ 
casting used bv the multi¬ 
national corporations. Lord Ken- 
net is director ot the Europe 
Plus Thirty' «tudy. He was mak¬ 
ing public the results of a 
feasibility study on how ro 
ascertain the possible develop¬ 
ments a-ffectine the progress of 
Europe over the next 30 years. 
The task had been entrusted to 
a group of 40 government offi¬ 
cials. businessmen, scientists, 
economists, and intellectuals 
by the Council of Ministers in 
January. 1974. The report was 
handed ro M Francois-Xavier 
OrtoJi, the president of the 

European Commission last Sep¬ 
tember. 

The study. Lord Rennet said 
at the EEC’s Paris office, 
recommended the setting up 
of a “ European look-out 
institute ” providing long-term 
iniergrraied forecasting and fin¬ 
anced from Community funds. 
This would include “ early 
warning" system to alert both 
the EEC and governments of 
the Nine to impending polit¬ 
ical. economic, or social 
dangers or conflicts as well as 
to new potentialities. 

“The Commission does 
plenty of short-term, sectoral 
forecasting but it is somewhat 
uncoordinated and does not ar 
present make any attempt at 
long term integrated forecast¬ 
ing.” 

The rime spans for the fore¬ 

casting should be anything 
beyond five years. The institu¬ 
tion. if it is approved by the 
Council of Ministers, should 
have an assured life of at least 
10 years. 

On such matters as energy 
policy, pollution, and fishing 
rights, the institute could help 
to improve Europe's chances of 
choosing the most effective 
polin’ by forecasting the prob¬ 
able effects of various lines of 
action. 

With a professional staff of 
75 the institute would cost 
a hour S5m European Units of 
Account (about 123ml a year 
to run. That compared with 
20m Units of Account paid last 
March to Community wine¬ 
growers for distilling rheir 
wine to make industrial al¬ 
cohol. 

Reagan doubts 
on President’s 
visit to China 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 1 

Air Ronald Reagan, who is 
challenging Mr Ford for the 
Republican presidential nomina¬ 
tion, has gentlv expressed the 
conservatives’ displeasure at the 
implicit kowtow in Mr Ford 
making tbe second successive 
presidential visit to China. 

“Frankly I have-to wonder 
if it is not time for China to 
come risk us", the former 
Governor of California said in 
a national television interview 
today. 

Mr Reagan, without attacking 
President Ford directly, said 
that he hoped Mr Ford was 
successful in his desire for 
improving the chances for 
peace. But he echoed the old 
China lobby in insisting that no 
improvement with Communist 
China should be at tbe price 
of sacrificing United States re¬ 
lations with Taiwan. 

“ Taiwan is an ally- I believe 
Taiwan as a trade partner is an 
economic force in the world far 
in excess of mainland China.” 

Mr Reagan also criticized the 
agreement limiting nuclear 
weapons delivery systems con¬ 
cluded at' yiadh’ostok a year 
ago by President Ford and Mr 
Brezhnev, the Soviet party- 
leader. 

United States had forgotten ,'iu I shooting kills 
the ceilings agreement, to have 
a mutual celling place on 
missile “ throw-weight ”. ** If 
we are going to have x-number 
of little rocks and they are go¬ 
ing to have x-number" of greai 
big rocks. itis_ not apt to be an 
even contest if we start throw¬ 
ing at each other”. 

Mr Reagan was felt by 
observers to have floundered in 
failing to explain one of his 
main campaign promises—a 
plan to divert 590,000m 
(£45,000m) from federal to 
local government agencies. 

Ford rescue Bill may just 
save New York’ City 

WHAT 
ITALIAN 
PRODUCTS 
INTEREST 
YOU; 
Let us know, ft will be oar 
pleasure to send you free 
information -on the best 
Italian products. 

JSrriak del 

C0B3O VITTORIO EMANUELE 15 - MILAN (ITALYI 
jy me rrauM chamber of commerce for fokeich trade 

Kidnappers 
release Belgian 
radio pair 

Brussels. Dec 1.—Two Bel¬ 
gian National Radio fRTB) 
announcers were released un¬ 
harmed several hours after 
being kidnapped today by stu¬ 
dents protesting at proposed 
cuts in government spending 
on universities. 

The radio director. Mr Emile 
Henseval. said a man claiming 
to be a Brussels University 
student telephoned RTB to say 
that the announcers Mrs 
Michele Cedric and Mr Cluude 
Delacroix, were seized this 
morning. 

The caller said the kidnap¬ 
ping was to draw public 
attention to the reductions pro¬ 
posed by the country’s two 
Education ministers. Mr 
Antoine Humbler and Mr Her¬ 
man de Croo. especially in 
spending on .scientific research 
programmes.—Reuter. 

Deputy editor 
wins French 
literary prize 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. Dec 1. 

The Prix Imeraflic. the last 
of the prizes to He awarded in 
the French literary sea Mm. was 
won today by Kl Voldemar 
Lesrienne. deputy editor of 
France Dinianchc for his novel 
L'Aniant Jc poche < the pocket 
lover i published by Crasser. 

The prize is given every year 
by a jury of literary critics for 
a novel which must be written 
by a French journalist. 

Duchess of Windsor 
in hospital 

Paris. Dec 1.—The Duchess 
of Wiudsor, who has been in a 
hospital here for the past 10 
days with a stomach ulcer, is 
expected to go borne later this 
week, her secretary said todav. 

Chinese film 
"slanders Soviet 
aid ’ claim 
From Our Correspondent 
Moscow, Dec 1 

Peking is using films and 
play? to slander and discredit 
Soviet aid to China in the 
decade before tbe two commun- 
isr countries broke with each 
other, according to Tass news 
agency. 

Mr Yakovlev, a political com¬ 
mentator. claims that -a widely 
distributed film, entitled The 
Second Spring, disparages the 
rnlc of Soviet experts in de¬ 
veloping the Chinese economy 
in order to justify the Maoisr 
leaders' decision ro break off 
Sino-Soviet cooperation. 

The film’s authors distort 
facts in an attempt to prove 
that the Soviet Union, while 
ostensibly giving China econo¬ 
mic, technical and other forms 
of assistance, was actually en¬ 
gaged in disrupting the coun¬ 
try's economy and defence. The 
dialogue, he claims, gives the 
impression that the Soviet 
Union supplied China with 
inferior equipment and arms. 

From Frank VogI 
Washington, Dec 1 

New York City will have 
exhausted its own cash reserves 
by the end of next week, but 
congressional officials said to¬ 
day that it is now most prob¬ 
able that action on President 
Ford’s rescue proposals will be 
sufficiently swift to enable 
Government loans to reach the 
city just on time. 

Members of the banking com¬ 
mittees of the Senate and the 
House of Representatives said 
today that negotiations are now- 
taking place between congres¬ 
sional leaders and White House 
officials on a Bill 

The sources said that the 
negotiations should not lead to 
substantive changes in the 
President’s proposals. 

The schedule now seen as 
most probable is rhat die House 
of Representatives will start a 
debate on the rescue Bill to¬ 
morrow. or on Wednesday ar 
the latest, and that it will be 
approved by both Houses of 
Congress by early next week. 

Some amendments, however, 
may be made to the Bill to 
ensure that New York City's 
accounts are audited by a fed¬ 
eral Government agency, that 

New York City municipal unions 
are forced to take pension pay¬ 
ment reductions as a condition 
for Government loans, and that- 
the New York Emergency Finan¬ 
cial Control Board is given full 
Government approval to super¬ 
vise the restructuring of New 
York City’s budget. 

The new legislation soil 
makes it vital that changes are 
made in existing bankruptcy 
laws as New York Ciry, even 
with Government loans, is by no 
means safe from default. The 
New York state financial rescue 
package, which prompted Mr 
Ford’s reversal, is by no means 
secure and the courts may rule 
that the moratorium on repay¬ 
ments of outstanding New York 
City notes is illegal: This'is 
possible, although official? in 
New York state believe it to be 
improbable. 

In'an editorial today the Wall 
Street Journal reflected a wide¬ 
spread view in financial circles 
by noting that “ President 
Ford’s proposal fur seasonal 
Joans to New York City' is a 
constructive step both economic¬ 
ally and politically, but anyone 
wbo thinks it has solved the 
city’s crisis is living in a dream 
world 

down or had crashed accidem 
ally. The only area identified 
for its course was the “no 
military zone ”, a reference it] 
the region near the bonkr] 
between South-West Atria] 
(Namibia) and Angola. 

Confirmation of the death dlF 
the three men would bring «j 
15 the number or Soutfi] 
Africans said to have bees I 
killed in the border area over| 
the past four weeks.—Reuter. 
Nicholas Ashford writes from 
Johannesburg : There is grow¬ 
ing concern in South African 
Government circles that the 
civil war in Angola i? seriously I 
threatening South Africa's 
attempt ro achieve “detente" 
with black Africa. 

In particular it is feared that 
last week’s appeal by Mr P. V«, 
Botha, the Defence Minister « 
for the West to help to prevent/ 
the Soviet Union from estaf 
lishing a permanent presetup; 
in .Angola, coupled with Sot#;- 
Airica’s own involvement in dj ~ 
war, may have had the opposie r 
effect to the one intended. 

Pretoria’s sabre-rattle 
appears to have caused i 
number of black African stiia f; 
to reconsider their positim? 
urwards the warring factions i : 
Angola. _ - 

Nigeria has recognized & :- 
jeft-wing Popular Mot erne - 
for the Liberation of Anp ’* 
(MPLA) because of Soi ~- 
Africa's presence in Angola | 

Ethiopia says its future mow = 
will be determiD&d by the hi - 
of South Africa’? involvement •• 
President Amin of Uganda, die 
chairman of the Organism® - 
of African Unity, has 'tarnee - 
the National Front for il* : 
Liberation of Angola (FliLv . 
and the National Union forw ■ 
Total Independence of Angj ; 
(Units), who are opposing® 
MPLA- that African l«*fi 
may now have to review critf 
attitudes rewards these 
movements. 
Rome: FNLA representaa«| 
attending an international 
fereace of Christian deiw 
parties said their 
had nothing to do with 
5ourh African troops 
involved in the Angola 
war. 

New outbreak of 

five in Lebanon 
Beirut. Dec 1.—A rash of 

kidnappings and shootings 
between Muslim and Christian 
gunmen jolted government 
efforts to restore law and order 
and begin work on a new recon¬ 
ciliation programme. 

Police reported tbar at least 
five people had been killed, 
four of them in clashes in the 
Zafaieh region, east of Beirut. 
In Tripoli, Lebanon’.? second 
largest city. Muslim left-wingers 
fought right-wing Christians in 
a mortar battle 

The security situation in die 
capital deteriorated when 
several kidnappings occurred 
around the Kantari sector. 
Apparently they were Muslim 
retaliation for the reported kid¬ 
napping of the son of a Kurdish 
left-wing leader, Mr Jamil 
Meho. 

Some banks opened in tbe 
ceorral commercial district but 
generally the area was deserted 
and few shops or business 
houses bothered to open in the 
supposedly safe areas of Beirut. 
—UPT. 

Nepal Premier 
quits post 

Delhi. Dec 1.—The King of 
Nepal today appointed Dr Tulsi 
Gin, a former political foe of 
hi6 father, as bis Prime Minis¬ 
ter after the resignation of Mr 
NTagemdra Prasad Rijal from 
that post- 

The Royal Palace gave no 
reason for the switch, but Mr 
Rijal was quoted as having said 
in a broadcast that he had 
resigned “ to be oF help to King 
Birendra m making new 
arrangement* in the context of 
constitutional reforms *. 

British union man vanish^ 
on Yugoslav holiday 
By Christopher Thomas gave other assistance to 
Labour Staff Bannister in an attempt to r 

part-time official of Bri- Mr Mackenzie, 
tain’s second largest union has Mr Bannister said: “I 
disappeared while on a two- not have thought that bis.I 
week package holiday in Yugo- tical affiliations had anytwwj 
slavia. Searches with helicon- do with his disappear2^ 
ters, dogs, and boats have when somebody is raissiM1 
failed to find him. must have an open mim* l 

Mr Stuart Mackenzie, tbe sonally I think his polices 
communist secretary of the nothing to do with it, 
South-East Regional Council of ' - - - * 
the TUC. walked out of his hotel 
in Budva on September 1 wear¬ 
ing jeaa? and a thin shirt, and 
has nor been seen since. He is 
52. His travellers' cheques and 
passport were left in the hotel. 

He was vice-chairman of the 
west London division of the 
Technical and Supervisorv Sec- 
n.°n of the Amalgamated Union 
of Engineering Workers 
(AUEWj. s 

The union sent. Mr Robert 
Bannister, secretary of its west 
London division, to Yugoslavia 
to conduct inquiries. He said 
last night: “ I stayed for a week 
in the same hotel. Before going 
i Had consultations with the 
Foreign Office, and the TUC 
international department made 
contact with the trade- union 

Sj&rr"* Jn Yugoslavia. 
. Provided me with a car 

and interpreter. 
}v discovered that Mr 

^ Photograph had 
anri In?nt> ,shed ,n che national 

d£v I ^t?e^Sp-apers and on the 
? was broadcast 

Thn?°na^ television net- 
‘ Th! 'FVfPeated a week 

Ifcer- They had been using the 

abte^to phor°3raPh but T was 
wtfe had t"lOVld5 ?ictures his 
wte had taken during the hoU- 

was organized 

provided an interpreter and 

larly in Yugoslavia. 
“The only clue is thatb* 

two postcards from a pWe 
miles from Budva w*11® 
scamped with the daw 
appeared. .1 have sent a cop, 
one of them to the t1 
police through the 
Embassy.” _ „ 

Mr Mackenzie's 
home in Chalfont AvenflA 
bley, last night: “Af®^ 
fast my husband went wr 
and I went to the haW®“[ 
He had only a small 
money with him and 
ing a camera. He dia « 
have his spectacles. 

“ On the first night i 
perhaps he had he o 
hack to Budva but ^ 
not telephone I began 
something had B°nej,e 
Eventually I went to 
police. He must hare 
accident or somebowj 
have attacked him w ^ 

A union spobsJfflaj gg 
“We have been 
conclusion that Mr .«fr fcffl 

was broadcast is dead, even though. 
has not been founeL.^j1 ^ 

roiveo in me tlrat 
it difficult to believe to. 
would deceive u& 

The police - 9ieiiuv ,pg 
understood t0, * 
the search and 
MacKensrie is dead, 

T 
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From Michael Leapman • v*. 

Melbourne. Dec 1 
.The Women’s' Electoral- 
Lobby will again be interview-, 
iog end rating candidates for 

rec*i«ed jfnexpected sup. | this month’s Australian - 

<fey fiwa.Hr.John Cor- {general election, which is good ’ 

. iJeca^Wth. opinion 
forecasting - defeat T for 
inJjjwt week’s Austra- 
Mr Whitlanv*the party 

An 

rJUbera] Prime 

his po« 
jberal eederf- and Prime 

"•o'V.nbfitii^al crisis in 
_ wfefceh -Mr Malcolm 
,Tibw. ea»*takeir Liberal 
ftfinlster,' figured, urged 

_ to reject foe Liberals and 
Fort Labour, 

i foe Sydney SunylUr Got- 
^now standing as an’ -inde- 
Vem candidate - for the 
(e, said be advocated this 

: protest against what had 
- - - to Labour,® end,what 

done to usr if. the 

li-nt ***”' 
« Whitlaiu today moved the 
-t of bis campaign over to 

C' . " iconomy after the opinion 
X A fw' bad shown that the consti- 

- i.1 rlAn.iai issue of his dismissal 
< , 1 vqHme Minister, almost three 
1 !». p s ago had failed ro lure 

* l £ I” fWort from the Liberal- 
* UJIjnal Country Party coali- 

t-ScinA In. Fraser, obviously elated 
_ the election was being 
it on his own ground, ridl- 
I the cbange in Labour 
its during a rally of 5^00 

£s .le in this Western Austra- 
'■>' > l:apitaL “ It hasn’t worked", 
:'ah vifild supporters. "Mr Whit* 

fl|/*'does not have an economic 
'-i'wi^y to debate.” 
- ‘‘is. the defeat o£ New 

.-•r 5.. ind’s Labour Government 
-■ AAe weekend as a pointer to 

~ ->utcome of Australia’s elec, 
r---.' /an December 13, Mr Fraser 

»ri.vssted a parallel between the 
ousted labour adnunistra- 

n New Zealand they only 
. an incompetent Socialist 

.'...'roment Here they Had a 
..''list Government that was 
; -only incompetent but dis- 

... eybe said. 

i'..,sTe than 2,000 miles away 
.... V^dney, Mr Whidam adnrit- 

• -I:to journalists that tbe 
..,; ir Government could have 

- better, but-added that no 
. :irn government had been 

-..'ess in handling global 
. sion. • ; 

here is no government 
.. ,.i, in retrospect, can be said 

‘ '. -£ beyond reproach and with- 
'.mistakes” he said. “My 

.mmeot had to learn the 
: . uid in quire unexpectedly 

:• ult circumstances.”— 
, tr. 

How Australian'women fare in a world of cricket, 
card games and cold beer from the can 

vote 
drink and play cards and talk 
abour cricket, while the women 
ro into another and talk about 
whatever they want to.” 

Mrs Chappell said that most 
Australian women had finished 
bearing children by the time 
they were 26. They married 
young mainly because there was 
precious little life for single 
people. 

Women are-not allowed in 
the bar section of most public 
houses—only in special women’s 
sections, at tables with waiter 
service. (This was confirmed 
in a public bouse later when 
I saw two young women come 
io to buy a bottle of wine to 
take out. They blushed as they 
pushed through the men in 
coloured vests and hard bats 
playing pool. As she left, one 
of the women turned to the men 
and said: “Sorry.”) 

Legislation and lobbying can- 
_ __ _ not cbange entrenched attitudes 

Ir certainly held good when ]£! *S J3LS$- -Sf 

news for Mr Whitlam’s Labour 
Party. Although the^WEL in¬ 
sists that St is striaJy'neUEraJr 

its members admit when pressed 
that the Labour Government 
did more Jtar. them in -tbe. past 
three years than .any govern¬ 
ment since they won suffrage. 

They first rated candidates 
in -the 1972 election lor their 
amtudes to ~ women’s issues, 
including the ■ availability of 
child care, hfctii control and the 
ending of - sex: .'discrimination. 
The -results;- pubSs&ed shortly 
before polling day^- showed that 
Labour candidates-. were far 
more sympathetic. 

Labour -. duly won, and Mr 

SPORT, 
Racing 

u9 IJ 

Bright future for The Shining Lad 

Mrs Margaret 
main speaker 

Whitlara: 

out drinking cold beer from 
cans with the boys. 

Whidam appointed an adviser I came here ”, she replied, “and J“ioP of subsidized child care, 
on womens.'questions. Among although things have improved for instance, could encourage 
the measures introduced by bis - T-'~ .. - nr his a hit ~ir niore married women to get 
Government were, federal fund- There’s a lot of ^suburban 3°^®: Legislation for equal pay 
ing for njpe crisis centres, neurosis in Australia. Women SlJmiS^Lo^nrial W!° 
where-raped women can report get married very young and ec0n0imcally beneficial, 
for medical treatment and legal move to their dream house—an Labour has no serious rival 
advice before going to the 18-square brick veneer with *or the votes of ^militant femin- 
police,’end for halfway houses four bedrooms and an en suite iscs- This was nicely illustrated 
to shelter battered wives. “ Brick veneer is what most ■at the weekend when Mrs Mar- 

The WEL’s Melbourne head- suburban houses are made of”, e^et Whitlam, the imposing 
-,-iarrers is a crowded, untidy she explained. “They’re basic- wife °*.“>e P3^’ leader, was 
room at tfae side of a large ally built of wood but have this r*e main speaker at a Mel- 
white house in Hawthorn, a brick surface. An en suite bath- bourne rally for internaoonal 
__i__i_. _ ..._ _ i_i_ - Wnmpn s Year, fin the came Women’s Year. On the same 

day Mrs Tamara Fraser, the 
Liberal leader’s wife, was re¬ 
gretting the differences among 

the 

middle-class suburb. There I TODm “ 3 bathroom en suite 
met Mrs Bobbie Sharp, the Vs'*t*1 % main bedroom. That’s 
part-time office manager and ^bat we like to have. Anyway, 
Noelene Chappell, convener of «• stuck in this house - m 
tiie discrimination action group. ®“d walls dose in on them. /SPTjJSj. **!**_ *.., 

■ rM ow—__ __ . . ,r it’s a Inns drive from town so womens Liberation Movement. 

SSSi&SSaK 
“M«t EngIMm.en pirfc up be dl«ded ia thn wuy.- 

*ey come here. There’s a lack 
Ausn-alian B communication between men 
SSTmiirrZfflfi?teIy “d vvomen m Australia, 
put mmn, made to stay at home “ We go to segregated parties. 
HLS® tS?"**"* Ae You a?rive“t S^2i^?S 
children while her husband goes die men go into one room to 

this election is a bad one for 
women. Only 64 women candi¬ 
dates are standing for both 
houses of Parliament, compared 
with 80 last time. We will 
have to find a way of doing 
something about that. 

Labour leader in 
New Zealand 
not to resign 

Wellington, Dec 1.—Mr Wal¬ 
lace Row&g, rite former 
Prune Minister, whose Labour 
Government was defeated in 
Satin day’s general election, 
saad today that he did not in¬ 
tend to resign die party leader¬ 
ship. 

He told a press conference 
mat he accepted responsibility 
for the defeat. 

lesson Foreign Muster, 
-:;t brief meeting here today 

• ; leaders of the ' four 
■ese parties which proc- 
i the merger of Portu- 

ikarta consults Timor’s 
o-lndonesia groups , 

-- imbua, Indonesian Timor, Of this border town, whidi lies 
. - L—Mr Adam Malik, die a few miles from Portuguese 

territory. 
A Foreign Ministry spokes¬ 

man m Jakarta said that 
despite recent dramatic deve- 
lopments, Mr Malik was 

Timor wnh indooeaia on searching for ways to solve die 
fay. They discussed the Timorese problem peacefully 

:on created oy the umJar- and to avoid any furtner assn- 
announced merger and vatioa of the three and a haH 

y the proriamatioii of an znooth civil war between Freti- 
odeitt Timor by FretiKin, and the pro-Xndooesian 

groups.—Agence France-Presse. 

Sydney, Dec L—-Large- 
scaie relief bom Australia is 
needed to stop 100,000 
Timorese from starving, 
according to Father Mark 
Raper, a Jesuit priest. He was 
speaking at a press conference 
in Sydney'today after return¬ 
ing from a fact-finding mission 
on behalf of right relief 
organizations - which have 
opened an emergency appeal 
for east Tenor. 

Church fight against racism 
in Africa‘must continue’ 

'Cautionary front, 
participants in tbe meet- 
ok note, of the Pottu- 
Government’s admission 

letter to Dr Waldheim, 
rited Nations Secretary- 
d, that it did ikic bave 
neaos to control its 
1 colony. 
/ also took note of Presi- 
Suharto’s statement io 

’ - iber that Indonesia 
agree to a merger if Che 
ry of the Timorese peo- 
cpressed their wish to 
Indonesia. Tbe four 

■se party leaders had 
Father Raper urged, the Aus- 

__ tralian Government to raise 
! the'border into Indone- the Timor dispute in the Unit- 
imor after travelling by ed Nations and generally to 
im their headquarters at take a “far more vigorous” 

12 miles to the north approach.—Reuter. 

• *. i 

. iM-iV 
*. • : i t*. 

. iversion 
rges on six 
Namibia 

.Hpur Own Correspoodent 
't till! esburg, Dec 1 

Vfricans, three men and 
women, appeared in 

jet’s Supreme Court 
n Terrorism Act charges 
.ng part in subversive 

' 2s linked with the assas- 
i last August of Chief 

. i Elifas, Chief Minister 
pvamho Homeland 

six are alleged to be 
supporters of .the Sonth- 
.frica People’s Organiza- 
wapo). 
’barges against them re- 
the chiePs murder, but 
directly connected with 

ji. Some have been held 
• jdv since before be was 

ad outside his home on 
16. The defendants are 
bave supported the sub- 
activities of four “ noto- 
jrrorists ”. 

Soviet economist 
to attend 
Nobel ceremony 

Moscow, Dec L—Mr Leonid 
Kantorovich, the Soviet econ¬ 
omist: and winner of tins year’s 
Nobel prize for eoooosmos, wiU 
travel to Stockholm on Friday 
for next week’s prize-giving 
ceremony, Soviet officials said 
today. 

Permission for Ism to make 
the trip comes after die refu¬ 
sal of an esik visa to Dr 
Andrei Sakharov, the dissident 
physicist, to attend a samitar 
ceremony in Oslo on the same 
day to collect Us 1975 Nobel 
peace prize. 

A spokesman for the Soviet 
Academy <rf Sciences said Pro¬ 
fessor Kantorovich," who shared 
tbe economics award with Mr 
Tjailing Shopmans of the Unit¬ 
ed States, would fly to Stock¬ 
holm tins weekend _ with his 
wife. The ceremony is planned 
for December 10.—Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent. 
Nairobi, Dec 1 

African delegates to the 
World Council of Churches 
assembly in Nairobi have 
agreed that the Programme to 
Combat Racism (PCR) must be 
continued and even strength¬ 
ened, despite the changes that 
have occurred since it was 
agreed on ac the last assembly 
m Uppsala in 1968. 

They oppose aH moves to 
water down the PCR, which 
some other delegates have sug¬ 
gested should be incorporated 
in a wider programme to over¬ 
came racism ,*in afi*- its dorms. 
As it now' exists, the PCR is 
cnacentirated on tbe African 

to do aM in its power to ease 
the conflict in Northern Ire¬ 
land. He writes that the 
church, both Protestant and 
Roman Cathodic, has contribu¬ 
ted in no small way to the 
present tragic situation, and 
the council should learn from 
the Irish experience that vio¬ 
lence as a remedy can be more 
deadly than the disease it 
seeks to cure. 

Father McCarthy asks the 
assembly to encourage the 
churches in Ireland to admit 
their mutual responsibility and 
to reject the “ ecclesiastical 
lie 
religious one- He also asks , the 
assembly to urge the churches 
in Britain to support the cam¬ 
paign for the withdrawal of 
British troops from Northern 
Ireland. 

A leading Australian scien¬ 
tist, Professor Charles Birch 
professor of biology at the 
University of Sydney, urged 
the assembly today to recog¬ 
nize the churches’ responsibfl- 

satoatwn. 
With the support of other 

African delegates. Canon Bur¬ 
gess Carr, the secretary-general 
of the All-Africa Conference- of 
Churches, who comes from 
Liberia, has declared that it is 
out of the question to change 
the nature or the scope of the 
PCR. . 

At the same time, the Afri- ity for “ecological liberation 
can delegates have expressed This cm nor be separated from 
concern about foreign interven- other aspects of Eberation, be 
tkm in Angola and have urged said.. 
tiie council to intensify its “ If we are to break tbe 
efforts to make contact with poverty barrier for almost two 
the churches .. there, in an thirds of tbe earth’s people, 
effort to infioerice the course there has to be a revolution in 
of events. the relationship of human 

Father Jerome McCarthy, an beings to the earth. The 
Irish priest teaching in Kenya, churches must choose whether 
has sent an open letter asking or not they become part of 
the World Council of Churches that revolution.” 

By Michael Seely 

Although the Trentside course 
of Southwell is not exactly re¬ 
nowned for its scenic beauty or 
the quality of tbe raring, tbe 
meeting has a strong local follow¬ 
ing. With the abandonment of 
Hexham bemuse of heavy rain, 
Southwell was tbe only future to 
take place in England yesterday. 
Despite the appalling weather con¬ 
ditions a fair crowd watched some 
interesting racing. 

A novice steeplechaser of above 
average ability for rids kind of 
meeting who won yesterday was 
The Shin log Lad, who took the 
Mansfield Novices' Steeplechase. 
But although the 10-yeor-oid 
scored comfortably at the finish, 
the issue had looked in doubt 
between the last two fences. 
Racing out into the country on 
tbe final circuit three runners 
drew clear of tbe field, Tex. Tbe 
Shining Lad and Morgan’s Mark. 
Morgan’s Mark fell at the sixth 
and when Tbe Shining Lad moved 
smoothly into the lead at the 
fourth fence from borne tbe race 
looked all over. 

But Tex ftsught back strongly 
and the pair jumped file final 
fence together. The favourite, how¬ 
ever, had only been idling. When 
his rider shook him up he 
quickened immediately and Tex 
could finckno more. Although The 
Shining Lad might be considered 
past his prime for a novice ax 10 
years old, his trainer, Jimmy Fitz¬ 
gerald, a former jockey wtro has 
been training snccessfuby at 
Malian for the past five years, 
explained that the gelding had 
been plagued with leg trouble in 
the past and that it was only last 
season when he won over hurdles 
at Perth and at Kelso that he 
finally got The Shining Lad to 
hfc liidng. 

Yesterday’s winner was more 
than competently ridden by John 
Crowley, a freelance jockey in 
Ire-land, who comes over to ride 
for Fitzgerald whenever his com¬ 
mitments apow. In 1968 Crowley 
won the TotaBsator Champion 
Novices' Steeplechase on Herring 
Gull, trained by Paddy Mullins, 

beating Gay Trip by six lengths. 
Herring Gull went on to take 

the Irish Grand National, and 
although The Shining Lad may 
not attain those heights, Fitzgerald 
reckons that he is capable, of 
winning in better company' than 
yesterday’s. His next race is 
likely to he The Killioey Novices 
Steeplechase, ran at Ascot on 
SGB day, December 13. 

Tbe three mile handicap 
steeplechase went to Napoleon 
Brandy, who was taking bis third 
race ofr the reel for David Morley 
and for his owner, David S tod dart. 
The only horse that Mr S tod dart 
has in gaining, Napoleon Brandy 
mastered the pacemaker. Spa not. 
at the second fence from home 
and drew clear to win easily. 
Morley fielded a strong hand , at 
Southwell sending five fancied 
runners from Bury St Edmunds, 
but bl$ only other winner was 
Royal Rescue in the first divi¬ 
sion of file Eakring Notices 
Hurdle. Belonging to a Norfolk 

farmer. David Mason, Royal 
Rescue is by Autre Prince ont of 
a point-to-point mare owned by 
Walter Wales, Salvage-Fire. 

Morley was not present at 
Southwell, but Bob Hoare told me 
that of the Suffolk trainer’s smart 
three-year-olds no plans have yet 
been made for Havanas. Mezzo- 
faati may run at Nottingham next 

find today's distance of two-and- 
a-half miles more to his liking 
than the two miles over which 
be was outpaced by Sir Barry¬ 
mores at Kempton Park. 

In the Peterborough Handicap 
Steeplechase, Gifford saddles 
Arctic Amoroso, who might have 
beaten yesterday’s Southwell 
winner, Napoleon Brandv, at 

Monday and Yalmony will go to Flumpton but for a blunder at 
either Lingfield Park or Chelren- the last fence. Tbe final race of 
ham this weekend. Both Morley’s file afternoon should be won by 
winners yesterday were partnered tbe Morley-trained Doo’Cot Park, 
by that dynamic, cool and the easy winner of a similar race 
polished horseman. Bob Davies, at Ascot. The safest bet at 
who already has 26 successes to Newton Abbot should be Laurus 
his credit this season. in the third division of the St 

There is racing today at Just Notices Hurdle. Lauras, a 
Huntingdon and Newton Abbot, fast finishing third to Sod or and 
At Huntingdon. Josh Gifford, can Toussaint at Newbury ought to be 
make a successful return to bis too good for his rivals. 
favourite course where at the last __ 
meeting he saddled four winners 
In one day. He can take the 
Tetworth Notices Steeplechase 
with one of his winners tint after¬ 
noon, Captain George, wbo will 

Sou of Coins totncUl'*: Ncwron 
Abboi: Soli. Huntingdon: Good io 
firm. Lrkcuor - tomorrow‘: Hurdle 
coarse «n, SikpIk.Iju, good. Ayr 
i tomorrow ■; Hurdle good 10 mil 
Sieqrigdusr. good. 

Southwell results 
1 O ill, EAKRING HURDLE ■ OlV I: 

4- v-a noticed: £4U8: Urn ■ 
Royal Rucim. t> f. by Autre Pnnc* 

- Sjlvagc Line < D. Mason •. 
10-12 B. R. Davlw i.evens (<i* > 1 

Biidur't Own, ch o. bv r.rrai 
Nephew—Alydda < J. MeCIry ■. _ 
1002__ S. Holland 125-1. 2 

Act The CrtM>. b f. bv O.U Prr- 
roiro-tncp—AphU i Mrs R. Wc- 
LdUOhUni. 10-12 _ 

R. F. Davies ■ 10-» ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-2 Cornjrd. 5-’. rolr-r 

Star. 7-1 r>unnl3an i4ta>. 12-5 Lord 
B.-jr. id.j Coroio Muirr. Nells Son. 
lo-i Kiuogan. 2o-i lit mie Cwtic 
• d>. son or Mrancj *p>. Taciirnd, 
Water if,. Wen lack Edge. IS ran. 

TOTE: wm. isp; places. 14?. 57n. 
£i Ol. D. Morley. o: Bury S* Ed¬ 
munds. 101. t*j. 

l.V» i l T.l» S ARNO OH HURDLE 
' Uo6i: 2mji 

No Comping, br g. bv B:vouac— 
Sylvan Longiuie < S. Lev ■. >.i>- 

>i Frown ,*•-3* 1 
Lidynillah. br I. by U:ucrul:ah— 

Lddv Be Smart ■ S. UlwHan*. 
5- 10-12_S. Holland >l,-2- 2 

WMt A Performance, br !. by CaU 
Performance—Copprr Sty ,A. 
Coxi. o-lO-7 _ 

C. Thomcr 111-2• 3 
ALSO RAM: e»-i fav Admiral wolf. 

P-1 Rldgcwav. 16-1 Cimdlnr ■ o ■. 
KavagUss, 20-1 Brave Heart. Marltns- 
lown Lady. Maygo «4tn ■. IO ran. 

TOTE: Win. a So: nlacr*. 2^n. J4n. 
34p: dual lon-ca&i. IS.LG. R. Sturdy, 
at Shrewloti. M. ol. Mr Manacle and 
Miss Shiraz did not run. 

2.0 (2.1 i DENTON STEEPUCCHASE 
■ Handicap. CM4: 3m 110yds i 

Napoleon Brandy, br a. by Troni- 

SKT’SmL,**""** ,D' 
B. R. Davies 12-1 fav. 

To. 
S tod dan ■ 

Seartot. b m. by Spartan General— 
Fire cnnrtot iT. Jcnkst. 7-ip-3 

N. Clay (3-11 2 
John's Knap**, b g. by Warwick—• 

Knapp's Charm iMra U. Lopping- 
ton*. i-IO-a. R. R. Evans \6-L> 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Carnette ,pi. 8-1 

Sr,n And Heir ffi. l'*-l AmJqrU <f>. 
12-1 Dragon Hill. 05-1 Porucarroh 
lathi. Sister Margaret tpj. AloCUTon 
if*. Satson ipi. II ran. 

TOTE: Win. 32p: nlaces, l«p. 130. 
Up. D. Money, al Bury St Edmunds. 
«,!. bad. Mantlcc's Venture aid not 

2.30 >0 31 1 MANSFIELD STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE »Novices: £408 . Oro 74y4» 

The Shining Lad. b g. be Straight 
Ud—-Tho Shining One ■ J < 
OR Iordan,. 10-11-7 

j. Crawley ievens favi 1 
Tee. ch q. by Amber X—Gay 

Trick* tA. Arnold i. 0-11.7 
C. Aatbury ■ £-1 • 2 

Subway, br g. by Sweet Ration— 
Rose Of Tho Wells iW. Locket t. 
7.11-7 .... M. Hlack&haw 1 fa-1 , 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 Trumpet Dance. 11-1 
Soul Music ,u>. 20-1 CavaJtlno, Gvgsy 
Cuecn 14th',. Morgan * Mark <li. 33-1 
Ray or Light. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 1 Op:, places. ISp. 18p. 
I So; dual forecasi. o7p. J. FJtzgerahL 
at Mai Ion. 31. 201. 

a.o I 3.1 * ASLOCKTON HURDLE (Han¬ 
dicap: £544: 2‘;mi 

Creevelea, b g. by No! cuts—Mv 
Fablola i A. Olcklnaon ■ ■ J-lO-n _ 

_ S. Holland .7-1 ■ 1 
The Bay Turk, g g. Ity Sovmiqn 

Lord—Almond iT. Baylcy*. 
5-KW.J. Marshall 18-lt 2 

Old Chad, b c. by St Chad—crau- 
noalle iG. fantdom. 4-10-9 

M. BUckshaw 110-1 I 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 fav Castle Pride. 

•*-■4 wiBhalla. S-l Levantine, p-1 Silver 
Bing ■ Jib i. 101 surer TUI. 13-1 Mai- 
ford Crave. 14-1 The Radge Cadge. 
20-1 Orgonr. Gn Id bur-3. Another Kred. 
Bas Lillian. Valse .p>. My Christine. 
Meritorious. 17 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.60: places, 29p. 2i'ip. 
Wo. 22p. 4. L Karri*, al Mellon 
Mowbray. Hd. 51. Prosecute did not 
run. 
3.30 ,3.321 EAKRING HURDLE 1 DiV 

II: 4-y-o notices: £408 : 2m 1 
Master Melody, bl g. bv Highland 

Melody—Bnarstone iW. Hjckeii) 
10-9.S. Marshall ■ 4-1 > 1 

Cheraber. gr g. by Aberdeen— 
Cherinchce u. Rowicvi. 10-14 

P. Blacker 18-1 ■ 2 
Mick The Miller, b c. by Petros— 

Harvest Melody ,R. Maclcodi. 
10*12 .. B. R. Davies .9-4 lav. 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Buck's riz2. 9-Ii 

Parlcllo iJlhi. 8-1 Do unison. 12-1 
High Phoenbc <ui. 14-1 Fllitcrnirro 
• ft. 20-1 Might Be. 25*1 Highland 
Player. Wlsslnglon Rose. Tartan Eve< 
12 ran. 

TOTE: win. 59p: places. CJn. pip. 
ISn. W. Hackell, at Leicester. °»I. 
12L Tudor Swallow did not run. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Napoleon Brandy. 
Creevelea. £22.50. TREBLE: No Camp¬ 
ing. Shining lad. Alasicr Melody. 
£49.35. 

Newton Abbot programme 
12.0 ST JUST HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-o novices: £544: 2m 150ydj 

OOI Vote LOS (Mrs D. wimlei. C. WlnUe. 11-5.C. Candy 
030 Bsllpet rA. Sicvensi. Stevens. 11-0 . A. TUrnell 

OO Chart,sad iP. Allum., C. Underwood. 11-0 .. M. Barrett 7 
Dubetla (J. Thorne i. Thome. 11-0 . U. Llnlcy 
Col den Rlvarfette tMrs R. Hampshire). Mrs E. Kcnnard. 11-0 

P. Richard* 
Kumalle (Mrs P. Gibbons). F. RlmeU. 11-0 .... K. B. While 
Mac «C. MackendO). D. Barons, n-0 . S. May 
Oj^niplc Leader i Jr. Cooper,. C. Kin dors Icy. n-o W. Shoe mark 

41 00 Sky Myth «S. Huntl. L, Kennard. 11-0 . E. Wrloht 
JT Some Streak ,'J. Thome i. 11101110. 11*0 . R. Limey 
4R OO Wellow Cop IR. Evans). S. Matthews. 11*0 .... I. Cebble 7 
50 Woodland Promise 1 Mrs O. Lusty;. K. Hannon. 11-0 J. king 

7-4 Laurus. 5-2 Magic Note, J-l Hcnunings, 11*2 SackvUlc. 10-1 Queen 
Alexandria. 12-1 Sky Myth. 20-1 others. 

7 2.30 STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £GBO: 

pO 
440040 

0400 
404320 

PC3P 
O 

A. MQdmay-While <. G/ Doldge. 10-12-1 
N. Waklev 

Hill iw. Williamsi. WUIIains. 11-0.Mr J. Frost 7 
Rar Pilot fR. Payne), I. Dudgeon. 11-0 . Joe Curst 
Sandy's Girl iW\ Owens). J. Bradley. 11-0 -. M. Wimams S 
Singing Saint <G. Doblnsan), Mr* A. Finch. 11-0 .. R Owen 
Sposd Freak iM. Buckleyi. P. Bailey. 11-0 .. j. King 

2-1 Prince Hill. 11-4 ^MIo Log. 5-1 Kumalle. 8-1 Balipet. 10-1 Mac. 12; 1 
Olympic Leader. 14-1 others. 

1230 ST JUST 
2m 150yd) 

Brooklyn 

HURDLE (Div II: 3-y-o novices: £544: 

. T. Haunt 7 
.. P. Keilcwav 
Mr K. Bosley 7 
V.7 n! ‘ waklev 
... I. Gobble 7 
... P. Leach 7 

A. Tarn ell 
. K. White 

. R. Linley 
.. J. King 
.. S. May 

12-V c^(SS,er' 4'1 VIUa 

1.0 PENZANCE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £544 : 2m 150yd) 
A ,1?2?22 £u-°»ar tj. Symons). J. Thome. 7-11-7 . R. unley 
2 1-12134 Comp Carson JCJ (Miss S. Hunt.i, Mrs L. Dingwall, B-10-13 

9; 2“'. Arthur j Mrs M- Adklnt. S. Undcrttlll. 0-10-12PR.”*S'n“ 7 
.:: ■■ k. bm» 

7-2 Camp Carson. 6-1 PhUUdDn. B-l 

4 0300 
6 OOO 
9 or 

17 0 
19 
23 
20 

»000 

30 OO 
33 
28 o 
40 o 
46 0 
47 o 

a iW. Sleeman), Slceman. 11-0 ... 
Cbeeln (D. Kam-Smlth>. M. Francis. 11-0 . 
Faisano tj. Paynei. Payne. 11-0. 
Klovastna IG. CantrtUi. B. Cambridge. 11-0 
Lscpnlan tB. Curtlst. N. Waklry. 11-0 . 
McCabe (Mrs J. Matthews/. S. Matthews. 11-0 . 
Reignsrd tT. Fowleri. Fowler. 11-0 . 
Radsloni iG Greenwood), A. Stevens. 11-0 . 
Red Wasp (Mrs G. Thomas). M. McCourt. 11-0 
silchester (Mrs A* Cheshire i. J. Thorne. 11-0 
Skippers Walk <R. Sheffield), f, Halno, 11-0 . 
VMweel (Mrs J. Ball ward,. D. Barons. 11-0 
Villa Do fs. Smith). R. Akehurst, ll-o 

LAND'S END 
3im: 105yd) 

104-T01 Many Maker (CD) 

3300T-P Rlasp lolyn (CD) tA. Perry). J. Thorne. 11-11-6 . -P. Blacker 
in-u3l Flippant Fred iD. Hebdllch). L. Kennard. 8-11-1 .... E. Wnght 

02324-3 EasSc Feather <D. Stokes i. J. Cann. 6-10-9 . R. Rowell 
OOl-olt Vindicate i^lrs S. Patiomore). S. Pallemorc. 8-10-8 R. Linley 
oplp-p Hawalan Malden <H. Wakehami. Wakchom. 6-10-7 P. Loach 7 

043211- Harmlnlus < P. Morris! Mrs N. Whitfield, 7-10-6 C. Smith 7 
34031 r Steamer ,E. Bevao >. Be van. 7-10-1 . Mr G. Jones 

403- Financial News iJ. O’Bymci. M. Oliver. 8-10-0 Mr J. Weston 7 
P14-1 Mcirord (CD) (G. PDei^PIke. 9-10-0 . — 

Patent (J. Coggins). D. Boron*. 5-10-0. S. May 
Vulgans Quay tT. Whltles1'. Mrs E. Kcnnard. 9-10-0 

Mr P. Hobbs 5 
ft-1 mount Fred. 4-1 Mai fort). 9-2 Merry Maker. 6-1 Steamer. B-l Eagle 

Feather. 10-1 Vindicate. 12-1 Plas lolyn. 14-1 Patent. 20-1 others.. 

3.0 ST IVES STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £408 : 21m) 

5 h 
7 
ft 

11 
32 
13 
16 
18 S&3SS 

3P0-000 
0-02200 

10 

11 
12 

15. 

a _ in- _ ... 
4 0320-04 Phllldon (CD)iT. . 
5 02-03(4 Motremeari t M. Kent 

., ..1S-B Co-Over* 5-2 Our Arthur. 
die conflict is jfior jy “•trom“t1- 

130 MOUSEHOLE STEEPLECHASE 
2m 150yd) ‘ 

2 002U-04 Great Haste (Mrs Bradshaw>, S, Untferblll. 7 

(Handicap: £340: 

India’s two 
newsagencies 
to merge 
From Our CozrespiMiident 
Delhi, Dec 1 

The Iodiaai Govenanent has 
decided to amalgamate the 
Press Trust of India and the 
United News o€ India, tiie 
country’s two national news 
agencies. The move was indi¬ 
cated by Mr V. C. Shukia, the 
Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting. 

The new 'news agency will 
serve aH_ newspapers. The idea 
behind the merger is to avoid 

duplication and the 
Government has given 
assurances that tiie agency will 
not be under official control. 

Correspondents will be sent 
abroad and will sell the service 
in die same way as other 
foreign agencies do. 

It is asserted here that an 
Indian news' agency w£H pro¬ 
vide “authentic” and “objec¬ 
tive” copy without the “prop¬ 
aganda ” winch some foreign 
news agencies introduce is 
their stories. 

Meanwhile, k has been 
announced that _ the _ Press 
Council of India will be 
abolished on the expiry of its 
term on December 31. 

Mr Brezhnev to 
give main 
congress speech 

Moscow, Dec 1—The Soviet 
Communist Party announced 
today that Mr Brezhnev wiU 
give tiie keynote ^»eech at 
next February’s party congress 
and western diplomats sasd 
tiife was a strong hint that the 
secretary-general intends to 
continue m power. 

Moscow radio said the deci¬ 
sion was taken by the party’s 
Central Committee hi a plen¬ 
ary session. 

The radio added that Mr 
Kosygin, the Prime Minister, 
would present tbe - main eco¬ 
nomic report, apparently 
quashing recent rumours in 
Moscow and abroad that he too 
might be ready to step down. 

One Western diplomat said: 
“The fact that Brezhnev has 
been named to gave the major 
speech at the congress should 
indicate he wifi not resign at 
the congress.” 

Another diplomat said it 
would be unusual for Mr 
Brezhnev to deliver the main 
policy speech and then step 
down, since this would bring 
the policies themselves into 
question. 

Mr Brezhnev will be 69 in 18 
days’ time.—UPL 

lerrillas in Oman lose their last village 
lenry Stanhope village at noon. Hie Frontier 
r Oman, Dec 1 Force is headed by-Iieutenant- 
h-led government forces Cotouel Jonathan Trelawny, a 
an recaptured the last seconded officer from the Cold- 

rebel-controUed vil- stream Guards, 
rhe southern province There were no Bartends of 

.far today when they flowers from the liberated 
Dbalqut, a tiny fishing populace, because there. were 

eat 10 nuJes from the no flowers around and not much 
with South Yemen. of a populace. There was no 
^ not much of a battle, triumphal procession down the 

for signs of those rebels who 
hod got away. 

The recapture of Dhalqut, a 
guerrilla stronghold since 1967, 
marks another stage in the 
Dhofar campaign which military 
commanders confidently expect 
to be over by Christmas. 

Between 80 and 100 rebels 
are still at large in Dhofar, 
including a group equipped with 

Soviet Sam-7 anti-aircraft nhalaut is not much high street because there was , a. *av,*c l tu ’tTl 
“, jL a duster of no high street and there was patrol boats was standing by to missile launcher. Thu will be a 

ick§house5 and a mosque no red, white and green Oman support the troops and marines priority j^soefor Ae Aamv 
no heneaih the Dhofar flag to hang from the flagpole drove omn the beach in a during the next fortnight A 
^ S? pdpe afebe bSuse nobody had thougtofof Gemini landing craft to recon- more long-term problem is the 
inb on the g brinsns one. ’ nokre a possible landing spot continual shelling of Sarfait, a 
rinf fisbters belonging OnTof the few remaining for supplying the company military base among the moan. 
D„«„inr Ent fo? the villagers was watering bis< cow which wiH now occupy the area, tains only three miles from the 
F°pidar Front far tjc “J w of the re- South Yemen border, 

ion of Oman had fled m the ccmm^a well were ques_ A^ougfa more than 2,100 

lay’s ago and not a sho tioned by the weal home guard, shells have been fired at 

jJ5Sf imo 21 tint*. One Navy’s parties, combed a wadi nearby suffered only 10 casuaGes. 

i-. 

0040-30 

0000-03 

Oriant War (C> (Mrs S. Pa Item ore). S. PJUnnore 

Bocka Haiti CCD) (S. Salnsbnry.t, Mra N. Wbltfleid. 9*il-9 

SUM Vtafior CD) (F. Bflldrey), M. Oliver. 13-11^' Sn,“h 

Mao 7 
12-0 

R. VOnley 

□ ‘Bill* BMitu IK. DudfieldI, J. Wrlghl. 6-11-10 R. Heiuhaw 7 
0 BroadMar i D. Brawn i. Mr* L. Dingwall. 9-11-10 .... — 

0100-03 Dave'* Chain imt* J. Old,. J. Old. 6-11-10.C. Candy 
4bOp-33 Five Blind IW. Polo I. D. H. Jonci. 7-11-10. K. While 

O Joint Account (N. AvIUIn. Ayllffo.. 7-11-10 Mr N. AirlUTe 7 
v02000 Major Dash i Mrs S- Patten, ore i. S. Pattern a re. 6-11-10 R. Unley 
2043up Man (tee's Venture <S. Sa Ins bury,, Mrs N. WTiUTIcld. 8-11-10 

C. Smith 7 
130030- Water Spliult tE. Wlddlcambrt. Mrs E. Kennard. 8-11-10 — 

Zon iMrs B. Taman. M. Ollvor. 12-11-10 Mr J. Weston 7 
fp Park End <T. Pococki. R. Pocock. 5-11-7 .E. Wright 

oob-fuo Randy Brand)) (G. Wilkinson). J. Cann. 5-13-7 .. R. Rowell 
2-1 Dave's Choice, 11-4 Five Blind. 7-2 Water Splash. 6-1 Randy Brandy. 

10-1 Major Da ah. 12-1 others, 

3.30 HELSTON HURDLE (Handicap : £680 : 2m 150yd\ 

'J 200141 Np. ^vr 

a 5.tir^ci?)(l:J, Bo#l0^ 

6 Great Uaefa Potter (Mr* D. Rllcy-SmIUtl. M. Francis. 6-1012d 3 

7 100-000 Star* I go (Miss A. Folgotril. D. H. JonM. 6-10-12 .. 
TlerceT (CD) (Mrs L. DlngwaUi. Dlngvall. 5-10-8 P. Haynre 3 
Culbarga (A. GreJgi. 1. WardJe. 4-10-7 . K. White 
Palaat" CC1 (A. stoeens) . Slovens. 7-10-5 . A. TBrnen 
Sf Bahy Co 11F. Been. H. Payne. 4-10-2 ...... Mr P. HoDbs S 
King Orry (CD) (Mrs W. Thced). Mr# E. Kcnnard. 5-10-1 

—--—■* *“D) tP. Brookt. D. Baron*. 4-10-1 ..'pl'uadf 7 
Mrs M. Bradshaw). S. Underhill. 7-10-0 G. Holmes 

I 
QIOOOO Cramdown Paul (W. Sleeman). Sleoman. 9-10-1* f! HaUert 7 

Jjha'ono iMrs, E. Carci. Mrs E. Ga*c. 8-10-0 .... — 
11 0-00620 The Hickey C*lnmn (Mrs H. Dowwmj. M. McCotm. 5-10-0 

A. Varey 7 
3-1 State Vial tor. 7-2 Great Baste. 5-1 ThbaJong. 10-1 Bucks 

zieaa. 20-1 others. 

2.0 ST JUST HURDLE (Div HI: 3-y-o novices : £544 2m 150yd) 
Barer* Bov IT. Powell). J. Bradley. 11-0 .... M. Williams 5 
Cunning Trie* rG.„Mlscocks). M. Francis. 11-0 .. P. Kellewa 

20-4033 

PC'* Rccnr 
Swna; «p.- c^*l. P. Hasum. 4-10-0.. W. Shocmaric 

p-oo£2 SWcmtel: 

S-Ma« 

o 
00 

040 
3 

120 
O 

330 
O 

Cunning Trick rG. Mlscocka), M. Francis. 11-0 .. 
Farely Hot iB. WlUlams). Mrs E. Kennard. 11-0 .. 
Hamlng* (R. Barbrrt. 8. Payne. 11-0 . Jail 
L^uraa (Mra A. Motley). C. Fox. 11-0 .. 

MW* IS. AshWi. W. WTIliatn*. 11-0 .. Mr J. Frost 7 
Blackhani). B. CamWdgo. 11-0. — 

lG- Daoicfl). G. Francis. ll-0 .. M. Wanner 
SackvIUa to. EJvernioret, D. H. Jones. 11-0.K. While 

_ .. 'llewair 
P. Richard* 

Jam os Guest 7 
N. Waklay 

„, 0103-00 Double Mint (CD) iS. MitchelliD. Barons. 4-10-0 .. 
“4 Bill* Bounty (K. Dtidlteld). J. Wright. 6-10-0 .... R. Hye 
C5 120-134 Out Out iw. Jam os j. L. Cottrell, 4-10-0. p. Warner 
SS_P°p Coronation Rose iw. Hawke'*. Hawke. 5-10-0 .... T. Ho lint 7 
37 2-3PG13 Pop Talk <9. Ttmmlo,'. j. Cann. 4-10-0 . S. G. Knight 

4-1 Master H. S-l Sirnakiand. 11-2 PC's Rocord. 7-1 Vale Royalo. B-l 
Leopard us. Cidberge. JO-1 Tlorcel. 12-1 Pcrgusa. Pen Talk. 16-1 oihcra- 

Newton Abbott selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.0 Prince Hill. 12.30 Kinvastou. 1.0 Go-Over. 120 Orient War. 2.0 
LAURUS is specially recommended. 2.30 Merry Maker. 3.0 Dave’s 
Choice. 330 Cnlberge. 

Huntingdon programme 
12.45 PAXTON HURDLE (Div I: £306: 2m 200yd) gc.lfL^fr* (A-. Lancaster, 

lurr King Hal iR, Cowc 
rear Trip (A. Co 

a. S. Melior, 4-11-7 . 
ia)_. J. Powney. 5-11-5 

.. S. Johor 
J. France 

Mr C. Saund T--~ - - •— -anneUi. ConneU. 5-12-5 - -.. ma odunovra 
-«E- M<*:ormackt._P._Wooden. 5-11-5 C. PeS 7 

°°°-p33 Natylarls i G. Morrow!. R. Finch. 5-11-5 . J. Scallan 3 
ra Ch*!? NHonJ. T. Fanter, 5-11-5 ... . G. Thantcr 

J?5 Soiyilgflon iP._ RMdaway). Mra R. Pitman. 5-11-5 Mr B. stna ~ 

00030- 
oo- Crass Boy (W. Hackett). __ 

<B- Bee reel. H. Westbrook. 4-ti-o .. I. Wstklnson 
P1?*. 1 p- Brake). D. Underwood, 4-u-o .. J. Jcnkln* 

Drawa9l^!°ith^. ^ 9 2 CW,d' 

L15 TETWffllTH STEEPLECHASE (£476 : 2jm) 

2.15 PETERBOROUGH STEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1^03: 3m 
100yd) 

? 2230V** Kllntore Boy ia. Grogan), A- Jarvis. 9-11-6 _ P. Blacker 
" Hoildoy cLd Chelsea i. C. BoWlcko.l 1-11-5 R. Barry 

WeaUienrane Thompson i. p. Bucklov. 8-10-15 .. D. Greaves 
Vulgan Town tBrlg-Gim W. GUbride,. G. Balding, 9-10-13 

Mr Snowman (I-d 1-cvrrhulme). T. Forster, 6-10-11 G,RTlioimcr 
Jut the Job (A. Wiseman i. D. Gandoifo. 10-10-10 . . . , i— 
Arctic Amoroso (CD) (Mrs E. Oliver). J. GUfonl, 8-10-7 

r . M. Gifford 
O ?■?. JSst ,lh® Job.'«'V1.,AfcQcJu,,orofP' 9-2 Roman HoUday. 11-2 KOmore Boy. 
8-1 Mr Snowman. 10-1 Vnlgan Town. 12-1 Woaihcrvane. 

45 BEDFORD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340: 2m 200yd) 
‘ 334110 Napoleon »C. Neste>. F. Ctntdell. 8-11-8 .. M. O’HalJanui 5 

2 000-423 French Legend iA. Putti. K. Bridgwater, 7-11-7 .. P. Kelly 5 
Boom .Docker t_R. Pi Using ton). D. Marks, 8-11-3 .. B. McNally 

210421 
421-□ 

u000-04 

224131- 
40-4211 
42p0-02 

3 0024-22 

5 
6 
7 

’Xzlrii uDom uDcKer <«. ptuoneioni. D. Marks. 8-11-3 .. B. McNally 5 
004134 Pollocfc_'Fair (C),__iJ. Soulh^. J. Harris, 9-10-12 .. a. Powoll 
fp0042 

203-130 
0000-04 

004111 
1100-13 
000-01 b 

03P-0 
rwn-1- 

f-soro 
002304) 

-RW 

Roaring Wind (S. Jones,. B. Camhldoe. 7-12-0 
CoptMlu Cjorw lCl iE Pelhun. J. Gifford. 6- 
Tutnr's Beet (Mra H. Banks). M. Banks. 7-11-' 
Croft SslutB J J. TlUIng;._G._ Harwood, 6-11-4 

203-000 

mhldqo. 7-12-0 . . R. Crank 
J. Gifford. 6-11-9 M. Gifford 
“ ' —-11-9 -. P. RUUCII 

Mettthkson (tA Chelsea TJ *c7'Bcwmer*6-ll“~^. ■' ■ ■' ■ R*. 
Mure! Crown (Mrs K. 'faylorj. Thomson Jones. 6-11-4 

°?W (R._RusaoU). K. BaUey. 6-11-4 .... Smdrtfnd 
glr HoiMd I A. Gro&an ). A. Jarvis. 6-11-4 . P. BiacJcor 

«P° wfStim,,Vr„c- Sounders 
SSTs>11-a 

tS? ^toULpeeves). D.' NichcSon?”5-flis". J." Suihem 
5®°“ <H' Ktiou). J- Webber. 5-21-2 .A. Webber 

R-i Jdt &pQhi Geprae. 5-1 Arctic Actor. 7-1 Totor's Best. 
B-l Monlbazoo. 12-1 Shifting Gold. 14-1 Mural Crown. 16-1 others. 

Ootohlii tT. Kelly). G. Eliding, 8-lb-11-K. Robert* 5 

SS^iS,1^. MSS?; .:::;:;. .J;.&8^‘u 
CalSbHol&i^oi^s1 Falr' 6'1 FronBh ^“cnd-81 

3.15 PAXTON HURDLE (Div El: £306 : 2m 200yd) 
O 2"3 M Graham). D Maria. 5-11-12 .. A. Branford 
v f- Krawldsi. D. Meriey. 4-11-7 .. — 
i 0 9*?!* £- Old/lejdt. Mr* R. Pitman. 5-11-5 _ Mr B. Smart 
t SES,1?? IS. , Donaldsonc W. Slenhonson. 5-11-5 M. ClTford 
9 PP-OOpp Jnonlc tj. SouUtt. J. Harris. 5-11-5  . Mr P. Crocnall 

29 Ballard) P Buckley. 5-11-5 D. Rrtovc-i 
000-0 Hfberv* ^cL^rnDn P.. Folgaie.. Srll-B . -_S...Hol5tnd 

O Biandferd Horen’ i.Mra 'lino-Bunian 

1.45 HOUGHTON HURDLE (£340 : 2m 200yd) 
1 0-23p0 Highway Robbery tW. Hobson]. B. Richmond. 4-11-8 

cata Sdnrlre (F. Meltonl. P. Ailing ham. 4-11-3 .... dT'sI^C7 
StephfT^on, Stephenson. 4-11-3-M. GI fiord 

Rone re1 (Mn P. Cole). J. Harris. 4-11-3 D. Nicholson 7 
JJsjsle Tree J Mrs M. Llewellyn). A. Jones. 3-10-10 . . P. Steel 7 

(M. Wam. G Bach. 3-10-5-G. McNally 
Stur?i lT. Marrini. C. Baldlrtg. 3-10-5 . R. Bailey 

Hetteeir_(M. WlUtamson>. D. Morley. 3-10-5 .... B. R. Dairies 
King* Talisman lP. Morris,. Mrs N. Whitfield. 3-10-5 

Knave of Hearts (Mra D, Wnstbrook), H. W cat brock,' 3^10^5V 7 

|N. Opsorit. J. Long. 3-10-5 .............. P.''upson°5 

17 
19 
20 
22 
25 26 ■J.T 
28 

0-0 
04444-0 
000-04 

00000-2 
0-0 

420000 

, R. Kinion 5 
J. Webber. 4-1170 

Clatford Down tj. Hughcti. F. Cundell. 4-11-0_*’ w^5_er 
Oantora _,Mra M. W.rinhtoa,. D. Rlnoer. 4-11-0_W. Smith 

. James.. 4-11-O.G. McNally Forclpn_L^glori ic. James 
tD. Weedeni. Weed on. 4-11-0 

o-ooroo 
o- 

pqppo-o 
120331 

02 

pS 
16 

18 OOO _______ r 

CM* Sh*«' ^'c-U iuruie' 

1 •Li4others'01 Park’ 9“* Decision. 9-2 Clatford Down. 13-2 Canlt, 8-1 Alaigeln< 

"Doubtful runnor 

Huntingdon selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.45 Gift Acre. 1.15 Captain George. 1.45 Card Sharp. 2.15 Arctic 
Amoroso. 2.45 Boom Docker. 3.15 Doo’Cot Park. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
12.45 U Magnifies. 1.45 Hottory. 3.15 Doo’Cot Park. 

Athletics 

Course will suit Hermans 
By Neil Allen amateurism can move most slowly, 

Athletics Correspondent thSLw?°ders toJ,^fonn*-. - 
_ Tbe course, which emails si* 
Cross-country running, which laps of 1.400 metres of parkland, 

received such a boost from Satur- plus a start and finish by the 
day’s exciting finish at Gateshead Crystal Palace national sports 
between Brendan Poster and Jos “"iSNjf fas$ 

Af rpu. ~_j__ j, 3oout 10 tons of soil sod lest 
Hereons, of The Netherlands mould laid by the Greater London 
should take another step forward Council to ensure easy going. That 
at Crystal Palace Park on Decern- will suit Hermans, who said, after 
ber 20 through an international narrow defeat by Foster, that 
race over 8,500 metres sponsored ?a ground 

in The Netherlands and had been by the Taylor Woodrow Gronp. 
Foster, who on Saturday won 

by only a couple of strides, will 
have not only a return race with 
Hermans but will also meet again 

handicapped by the “ mountain 
climbing ” at Gateshead. 

Another definite acceptance for 
the race is Ian Stewart who has 
not been up against Britain’s best 

the American Olympic marathon since foe AAA championships last 
champion, Frank Shorter, whom summer when illness forced him 
Foster beat over 10,000 metres in most uncharacteristically, to drop 
an unforgettably exciting track out of foe 5,000 metres final 
race at Crystal Palace last August- Bronislaw Malinowski, of Poland, 

The presence of Shorter, who hopes to come too, subject to the 
recently told a special committee agreement of his federation. The 
of President Ford on Olympic European steeplechase champion, 
sports that he had received 5200 like Hermans, would welcome a 
a month as an amateur runner, reasonably soft, fast course, 
could add a touch of controversy The British opposition will in¬ 
to the race. But Shorter, who -elude Tony Simmons, tbe English 
has admitted be was furious about cross-country champion and Euro- 
“ other guys ” earning more, has pean silver medal winner over 
received nis invitation from foe 10,000 jnetres, David Black, foe 
British Amateur Athletic Board AAA 10.000 metres winner and 
through foe Amateur Athletic former English cross-country title 
Union of America. He has not holder, Bernard Ford, and Ray- 
been suspended and is therefore mond Smedley, in a field of close 
eligible to run. The guardians of to 40 runners. 

Rackets 

Holders under pressure 
By Our Rackets Correspondent bofo Mariburians on form in the 

Richard Gracey and Martin fPVf**1 Same, Tonbridge were In 

Smith, foe Tonbridge pair and effectively to 
holders for foe past six years. Bird in foe forehand cow? 
came under pressure from Marl- brought Tonbridge into foe match 
borough’s Timothy Halford and ’"U’e second game. When tbe 
George Bird in foe first round r“J*y and, 5"*th games were 
proper of foe Noel Bruce Cup for ®Z^n,rv balanced Smith’s character 
rackets at Queen’s Club, London, ana lee“n8 for the moment, came 
yesterday. Tonbridge, thanks to In foe last two games, 
some splendid serviug by Smith lL„maaf ™ns of s** and eight, and 
at crucial moments, won to 10— rne “s services were unre- 
1S, 15-1, 15-9, 9-15. 15-*, t™d- 
1S-5. Winchester’s Alan Lovell and 

There was some vigorous and Peter Seabrook, who began their 
attractive totting in this match Partnership at school and carried 
especially from Bird, who, having 00 through Oxford University, 
taken a couple of games to get bis 100. sound for the Charter- 
eye in, began to open his shoulders vil11®® Pair. Andrew Barker and 
and hit his forehand as If he was "ijcbae^ Hooper, whom they beat 
forcing through the covers. Bird, S? 1^-13, 15—8, 15—11, 16—33. 

The losers led 13—7 in the first 
same when Seabrook made a run 
of 11 including seven winning 
services. He was foe best server 
in court and made valuable1 points 
in foe fourth game when foe losers 

moreover, exploited foe hammer 
sm-rice. usually a Tonbridge ploy, 
with considerable success against 
Gracey. 

Some years ago, when at school. 
Bird was warned that he would . ^ ,,- 
nave to move Us feet rapidly to made a challenge, 
catch up with hammer services ' ' 
from Gracey. whom he was meet¬ 
ing for the first time. He took a 
pasting that day, and has waited a 
long time to get some revenge. 

Halford has rarely played better 
and. with two service runs, was 
largely responsible for Marl¬ 
borough winning the first game. 
He took service well, made very 

RESULTS: Tonhridno »'R. M. K. 
Gram and M. G. M. Smith > b^Jt 
MarHwiDuqh it. P. J. Halford and 
G. H. C. Bird ■. 10—16. 15—1. 16—9. 
—-l6_ 15—8. 15—5; Wlnchcsinr I 

«A. C. Lovell and P. G. Seabrook > 
beai Char.erhouso tA. H. Barker and 
J- M. M. Hookeri. 18—13. IS—H. 
15—11. 16—13: Eton II iD. M. 
Norman and M. J. J. Fahcri bral 
Hallnvhury >R. F. Hollltinion and TJ. 
G radon i. 15—11. 15—IS—M. 
ir * 
few unforced mistakes, and with 

.**? 'Sl^r^^men iSs iSSs WG-- - . 
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Mastasc turns his back on Ashe and the referee after their controversial match. 

V ib. v 

Fiom Ron Bellamy 

Tennis Correspond out 
Stockholm. Dec 1 

The first -4 hours 'if the >i.\ih 
Masters rennii tournament con¬ 
tained four mate hot. '*nc nf them 
unfinished, a no two astumshinti 
official decision. A.he and Xastu 
were both ilh'qujliliinj last evening 
after a male I, in which Nasiase 
fi'M.'ed about jnd .\siio. assernnu 
that ?.3Sta*e li.ni broken the ruins, 
eventually walked off. 

ituL joint disqualification wj. 
Imposed by the referee. Hurst 
KlOiterkemper, in consultation 
v.lth Dcrcl: Hardwick, president of 
the International Lawn Tenni> 
Federation, ft seemed fair : and it 
did not mca" that Ashe and 
Nastase -vc-re out of the tourna¬ 
ment. It merely meant that each 
had technically “ Just " tiieir rir»t 
match in the all-play-all group 
•«nes winch p-ciudc Hie semi- 

tina! jnd final rounds. Indued, n 
remained pov.ihle for cither to 
v.i.n die title. It was c>en pnjilb/c 
t'ljl. assuming both beat Oranies 
and Panatta and then v.on a semi- 
final against the top men from 
tile other group, they would meet 
in the final. 

Such specula dun bew.ime idle at 
1 ii'icli time today when it v.-as 
announced that. after boUi pla.-en. 
had put thei; cases to a joint 
meeting of the tournament com- 
rmtee. the referee, die ILTF. the 
disqualification of A.slie had been 
annulled. Reviewing the facts. Mr 
Hardwick said die referee was 
about to disqualify Nastase. who 
had been given one warning by 
tiie umpire, about his behaviour, 
and a second by the referee lor 
interrupting the continuity of a 
same. As die referee was about 
to disqualify Nasuse. added Mr 
Hardwick. Ashe left the court— 

which broke the rules of lawn 
tennis. The ILTF president said 
Mr KJosterkempc-r had no alterna¬ 
tive but to disqualify both players. 
•• Which was a correct decision." 

Mr Hardwick then made the 
sUirL'ing pronouncement that this 
" correct decision" had been 
changed. “ We have decided, with 
tile referee, to overlook the tech¬ 

nicality of Ashe's misdemeanour 
and award the match to him. 
Na.«Dse ha? accepted the <Jcvidu:i 
jnd said that, had v-e nut jlre.i-.1y 
taken thi:. dectsu-.n. lie ajs pre¬ 
pared to forfeit the match ". 

A remtirkal'lo precedent ti.ii 
thus been esi.il>ii-Iied. .Hit. 
provident of t*;o A%-uiijn<*n of 
TcnnU Pr>.fe .moiuIs. v.tiiked off 
vourr and claimed a default !■-_■- 
cju^e m his viim- me vule- had 
i-.cen broken. ihongh officials had 
no: enforced th.se rules. A -!:e 
later admitted tliat he v.as i.roriyi 
to take tiie Ijv. into Til> own hand*. 
But his action lus nevertheless 
gained official support. Umpires 
and referees throughout the world 
ere now aware tli.it jf rhev do 
not enforce the rules, the player* 
themselves m«iy do 'jnd. 
granted thev have interpreted the 
rules correctly, must on the evi¬ 
dence of this case be »upp**rredi. 

Na.tase and jny other p.'a; ers 
inclined to n>k eontraveuing the 
ru!e> are equally aware of this. 
Tlrjy now f.n»*w that, though they 
n»a- get away v.ith it j-j ;;r a: tb-: 
•ifficijli are concerned, their 
opre-nenu may. :f sufiicieiitlv Cv:i- 
f.Quit that j rule has been broken, 
walk oft c«>un and claim tiie 
match. A-he’s cuatru- ert 'al imtia- 
nve was wroivi. though the pru-.o- 
^ation was great. Tt i? not—•■r at 
lea a. until tudav we thought it 
i:a ■■ ni>i—:iirhi.n a p.'jvcr'. p-.ii-tt 
t" in- ist that the rule- l>e jtricrl’- 
ohsen-ed Indeed, many wmild •'•v 
that, a- Nastasc had not b>?en die- 
qu.ilifis-J at the time .Vrhe valked 
off. Aihc iv the man who should 
have been disqualified. 

Unpleasantly controversial 
though it was. reflecting badly on 
both players and. even more so, 
• <n the fci/an-e c\rrames of offi¬ 
cial reaction, this episode may 
have a healthy effect, \usiise and 
others who carry their showman- 
ship to excess may in future think 
twice about doing so. Nasta.se. in¬ 
cidentally, is expected to play for 
Hawaii next year in the World 
Team Tennis competition, rhe 
American Snter atv league. This 
means he would nut be competing 
in European summer tournament* 
except for Wimbledon. As for 

.Aide, he is an exemplary sports¬ 
man—and was yesterday unci the 
iiuliscretioD uf his walk uff. But 
ho had been driven r«* distraction 
by Nastase's lumtOolery. Ii is aHo 
iri Ashe’s Favour that he left the 
ii«urt when Njvtj%l- was serving 
at I--I and 1.1—IV down ui rhe 
deciding set. S>* n«< »no can accuse 
Ashe of quitiing in pi<.|Ue be cause 
he m'js losing. 

lie was quiil: to make Hie niwAl 
of bis reprieve. In iml.iifirst 
match Ashe bear Adriano "Panairj, 
T—ii. ^—J. This meant that a 
player who had originally been 
disqualified in his first match had 
a 100 per cent record alter the 
\econd. But Panatta himself 
played some spectacular tennis in 
a " match that provided the 
customers with thrill mg enter¬ 
tainment. At 5—4 in the fir*t set 
Panatta had a set point, but was 
frustrated when Ashe served a 
winner t" the forehand. In the 
tie-hreak Panatta served two 
double-faults', the second of them 
ufrer recovering from U—I tv 4— 
all. Something within him must 
have died a little after that *et 
had gone in Ashe’s favour. But the 
Virginian was irresistibly gm'id. 

Wellington. Dec 1.—New Zca- 
ijnd's change "f government has 
prumpted local tennis authorities 
tu apply tn >tage the women's 
Fedc-ranen Cun tournament in New 
Zealand in 197&. The chairman of 
Hie New Zealand Lawn Tennis 
V-.'-ociation. Irn Wells, said in a 
uaiement icmI-jv that a cabled 
application had been sent to the 
International Lawn Tennis Federa¬ 
tion (ILTFj. 

The tournament—the women's 
equivalent of the Davis Cup—is in 
the United States in 1976 and in 
Britain in 1977.—Reuter. 

.•.nELAIPE. Soldi Ausir.illi: Op'-n 
l .urnjmonl I Irei r-jiina D. H.-a.-l 
■lr.ni;... C nmlw . 7—n _—f. 
r—i S li.ni beji 0 Suiiti ■ Neili.'r- 
l.in.Ji•. —o. II. r.iuinjn -T.u- 
i.i.inl.i • h'.-.il P. I toy.'), n—7-— 
R R-U • L-a • bpnl R Ln.l .'ir... 
'-->—2 P v|«Njui.ir.i \ 
Lm "111- ilr.H'Ci'1. n—7—h 

MYt.ico *.:irv Divi.i r.uo "Sorin 
American joni;. qn.ilUyin.j soM-’r . 
VU-rlro bt'Jl C.d n.id.i. 3—a. X| Lira 
• M.-.I.O- Il'Ml R c-nol.. 4--j. f,-a. 
t—6. o—1. 7—A. 

Golf 

ep a 
By Peter Ryde 

The decision of Carreras Roth¬ 
man, announced recently, not to 
pull out of profcssiuDdl golf but 
to involve themselver. more deeply 
in it at the expense of tennis, has 
done more than bring a ray of 
sunshine to next year's golf pros¬ 
pects. It has been so positive a 
step and so much against the 
general expectation chat if seems 
to have changed the whole atmos¬ 
phere of the 1976 season. 

This may be less than fair to 
other sponsors who no doubt made 
independent decisions to increase 
their prize money or to come into 
golf sponsorship. But it is still 
true that the Piccadilly announce- 
merit amounted to an emphatic 
expression of confidence in the 
professional game, a gesture given 
early enough and decisively 
enougta to gi ve the im pres non at 
Jeust of influencing the wliuie tunc 
of rhe season. 

The message must have been ail 
the more welcome tu British pro¬ 
fessionals at the cad of a year 
%vith linle cheer in it. It was nor 
until Bernard Gallacher retained 
his Masters title in Sepienil>er 
[h;ir British golfers enjoyed their 
first full-scale success of the 
season in this country. BriJn 
Barnes had mm in France. 
Maurice Bembridgc in Germany 
and Christy O'Connor junior had 
shared first place iu the Martini, 
but otherwise all the European 
plums. Continental a* well jn 
British, had gone elsewhere. 

Matters were not as bad as ihar 
makes them sound, for the calen¬ 
dar w‘J> far from full if one 
ignores ’* pro-ams". and there 
were nnc all that number of events 
in wiiich to play in this country. 
One of those’ gaps—the most 
obvious—has been filled by 
Uniroyal, go'f ball manufacturers, 
whose new £25.000 tournament at 
Moor Park will occupy the lost 
week possible before the Open 
prcliminorics start. 

The PGA championship, with its 
massive price List backed by 
Co I gates, is secure fnr at lease 
another year at Sandwich. The 
system of awarding Ryder Cup 
points on the hasis of the number 
of pounds won left Arnold Palmer, 
who won the enompionship oml 
before that the Spanish Open, at 
the head uf the tablc_ for an 
unoomfortabfv long period m a 
Ryder Cup year, but his victory 

produced the nmst ex'iiiararin-i 
performance seen in Britain ail 
the year. 

Th;- Continental cbampioii^nip-;. 
which form a vital part or the 
British circuit, are as hard pressed 
as ever to find the minimum price 
money required by ihe Erithh 
PGA as the price uf iheir partici¬ 
pation. but there are as yet no 
signs of rheir wishing to back 
out. The well -supported Spanish 
Open has one more year to run ut 
La r.Ianga. after which one must 
hope That a course will lie found 
that means more to the people of 
Spain whose championship it is. 

The French is moving to nnc of 
uf the best course? in that country 
and the one closest to Britain. Le 
Tuuquet. Fur 'ears the famous 
coni-ic wTLs a bastion of independ¬ 
ence bui it has at last been per¬ 
suaded to reopen its doors co an 
Open championship. 

There appears tu be no flagging 
of interest among the Swiss, 
although that is another ihampion- 
.?hip which, one feels, should he 
.shown to a wider Swiss public 
than is possible at the delightful 
resort ut Crun.<-.%ur-Sierre whore it 
lias been, for financial reasons, 
ludged during recent years. Thu 
Italian Open is rumoured to be 
trying tu remove itself only from 
the bad weather which has dogged 
it ir. September and to be seeking 
a springtime date. 

In this country Martini, and 
mure recently Double Diamond, 
are tournaments which, in spite ot 
fluctuations, are beg/nj1iD? ro 
acquire a reputation for perman- 
enw which is worth much tn tbc 
sponsorship field. They wtil bnth 
be back next season. Double Dia¬ 
mond reverting to iti old _lovc. 
Glcncaglcs. fr#r it> multi-national 
tournament. 

In general the appearance "f 
next season’* calendar gives every 
indication of being better than 
last vear and there are not many 
spheres of national life where 
there can be any certaintv of rhat. 
The Professionaj Golfers’ A-uca- 
tion is fortunate that this should 
be so in a yejr of transition fur 
their own organiration- The con¬ 
sequence- of giving tournament 
players tbeir head remains to be 
seen but at least they are lu-ng 
given a fair dunce to prove their 
point. 

In the United .Statu* the dream 

ut -giving ti new shape to the pro¬ 
fessional golf calendar diar was 
formed in die mind nf Joe Dey 
before Ins retirement as commis¬ 
sioner. has been given reality by 
hi.-: successor, Deane Beman. The 
circuit ha? heen divided into 
three sections, the first of which, 
the winter section, is already in 
operation. 

Each secdoa wili have its own 
climax in die form of a big tourna¬ 
ment. thereby enabling the Ameri¬ 
can PGA. among other things, to 
hit The headlines in advance of 
the Masters, wiiich they dn not 
control, and to hring the season, 
which has previously tended to 
drift on indefinitely, to a rousing 
but also an earlier conclusion. 
Nothing as symmetrical exists in 
this country, but the framework 
that does exist here needs nothing 
more than a little more flesh on 
it id make it a* gtiod. 

Allied Breweries yesterday an¬ 
nounced a £10.000 increase in price 
monev for next year's Double 
Diamond golf international team 
tournament at Gleneagles on 
August 19 to 21. The event will 
carry £25.000 in cash prizes and 
a new format will be introduced 
with eight teams taking part. 

The sides, each of five players, 
from England, Ireland. Scodand, 
Wales. United States. Australia, 
Re*:t of the World rto include 
South Africa and South America-! 
and Europe, will be split into two 
groups of four. The first two teams 
in each group will qualify for the 
semi-final round. The winners will 
go through !■• the final, with a 
play-off for third and fourth 
places. 

The overall winner* will receive 
£1.500 each, the runners-up E1.U00 
each, third place will he worth 
£750 each and fourth £500. The 
Double Diamond individual 36 
hules stroke-play championship 
will also be held at Glen eagles 
on August 1T and IS. The total 
prize money •-■-ill be £10.000. with 
£1,300 to the winner and il.nilfi 
fur second piece. 

Football 

West Ham 
captain 
to rest for 
month 

Bunds, the West Ham captain, 
has heen ordered to rest from 
football for a month. He saw a 
specialist yesterday and was mid 
mat he has a tear in the scar 
tissues following his dosed season 
operation on Jiis groin. 

“ I have been told tn take ir 
l easy", said Bonds. " Just a little 
* swimming and jogging for me. But 

if I feel it when 1 take part in 
these activities, I have u» pack it 
in straight away. I don't know 
when I will be hack in the game 
hut all I’m concerned about at the 
moment is getting it right- H 
has dragged on far too long as Far 
as I’m concerned.” 

Bonds, who has missed eight 
games this season because of the 
na&Sing groin injur}-, went on : 
” I'd like to be back in time for 
the third mund of the FA Cup 
but I will not consider anything 
until I feel fully fit. The main 
thing about the injury is that I 
have got to rest and I shall take 
into consideration everything rhar 
the specialist has told me. 1 want 
to get rid of the Injury as soon 
as possible but I don’t want to 
rush things. It's Impossible to 
forecast when I shall he back but 
I’ve been ordered to rest for a 
month. When I do return 1 shall 
be fully fit.” 

Mancini could muke his first 
appearance for two months when 
Arsenal visit Liverpool tonight. 
The former Queen’s Park Rangers 
defender, who last played against 
Tottenham in September, rakes 
over as substitute from Matthews. 
Otherwise the team is that which 
lost nr L'pion Park on Saturday. 

The Chelsea striker. Garner, will 
appear before an FA disciplinary 
commission in London today to 
appeal for leniency after reaching 
20 points on tiie " totting up ” 
system. Garner is already auto¬ 
matically banned from Saturday’s 
important home march wirli Bolton 
after being sent off in the last 
minute at Bristol Rover* on Satur¬ 
day—rhe- second time he has been 
u.-ni uff acainst a Bristol club in 
rbree months. But he had already 
reached 2H points and now facoi 
a further three-march ban. 

Cup replay now 
af Aldershot 

Yeovil’s FA Cup replay against 
Mill wall, which was culled off last 
night because the Reading pitch 
was waterlogged. wiU now be 
placed at Aldershot tomorrow- 
evening. Both clubs had left for 
last night’s first round second 
replay when it was decided that 
rhe Elm Park pitch was not play¬ 
able afrer heavy rain. 

Yeovil left at two o’clock but 
had heen warned that rbere might 
be 3 postponement and arranged 
to telephone on die way. Mill wall 
learned i-rf the decision after 
making a call un the \14. Reading 
were ruled out for Wednesday’s 
date because Charlie Hurley, their 
manager, did not want to "call off 
a reserve game. 

Brighton’s loss 
satisfactory 

Although Brighton report a big 
loss for rhe second successive 
year, the chairman. Michael 
Bam her. says I consider this 
satisfactory progress in view of 
the present fioanciaj climate.” 
This year’s loss was £85.839 com¬ 
pared with £185.000 in 1974. 

Mr Batnber added “ I am 
pleased at the way things have 
turned our. Since the report was 
issued we have made good pro¬ 
gress and are now among the 
teams challenging for promotion 
to the second division with big 
gates and great enthusiasm in the 
district.” 

No change in rule 
Zurich. Dec 1.—A proposed rule 

change to abolish offside at free- 
kicks has been abandoned, 'the 
International Football Federation 
(FIFA) announced today. FIFA 
said their referees’ committee had 
agreed to drop the idea. It did 
not produce positive results when 
it was tested recently at an inter¬ 
national youth tournament in 
Monaco, FTFA explained.—Reuter. 

Bristol match moved 
Bristol have agreed to play tiieir 

rugby march at Newport next 
weekend on Sunday instead of 
Saturday. The change is to amid 
a clash with the Scotland-Australia 
match which is being televised on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Rugby Union 

South of Scotland may be lifted 
bv memories of the win m 19M> 
_ „ . Having been merely admonished J..,*. Other, the N'o Sposi- 
By John Downie an2 ^ed as ?■ his future con- Aj^ heen allocated m Bam- 

The active part of the touring, duCt. Batch is ^en unnl tb,? *■ wh„ ha» been playing at 
Australians’ second and last visit weekend ar leasr tu think on these n" fur unchnim ™.enrl> 
to Scotland begins today at mdttcrs. The tourist* wngi »r plough his last m>Kh fo‘',-th!; 
Netherdate, Galashiels, when they j^jay are Monaghan * South was as a flanker a0aini-l 
will meet the South of Scotland. and Ryan. They pIjyed *e other gnure jfl lp-? 
the orjv Scottish district to hate round against Edinburgh and, *■ ® BMrderer-i have replaced the 
beaten a major touring side. But should either pair nr wings switch. imernationai hacks w-ith 
the Borderers' win *»vcr the a ctlmsion of Ryan and Linton ai f 3nd Uurherford, both 
Wallabies m 1966 was gained on shouid w itieif be worth rhe Lost 'promising members of the 
a Saturday well clear of the or- admission. ii«n'ci under-21 team. One feels 

i??1* "other, the N’o 8>i- 
Km hue heen allocated m. Barn- 
YS&tr, wh" ha* been playing at 

f,,r Lanchnim recently 
LTdinuglV his last' ^ .the 
South was as a flanker a0ainst 

S-htr pVomfsing members of the 
I iStct under-=l team. One feels 

D\kD.V«'/L‘II-L-, 
mr-i.iiin -i- a 

C-ji'-rii-i i i/D< i 
Hu:-r 

f- _ VlrKi-n.-i 
«-.7l D. I.iia'r 

“ a U'jdl In*. 
"• Cum-. 
. -• • " 1 l.-ri.-qo- 

• '. 7"- ■. rier- k 
.t O’-.-r r.nu n 
r 7.-: 70. 7,,. >:0. 
■ a 71. 7- . 

World Cup course ie good condition 
Bangkok. Dec 1.—-About 5» 

competitors in tiie World tup 
goir tournament had their first 
practice round on the lusii 
Navatamec course near here today 
and die general impres<u>n \ras 
that the layout was in perfect 
condition. 

Ireland’* Christy O Connor, 
senior, said be was well pleased 
with a one-over-par 73 which 
included birdies on the 12th and 
the short 13th. where he sank a 

3ix-iiii>t putu O'Connor, appearing 
in lii? i2th World Cup. is 
partnership for Ireland with lu- 
29-vear-old nephew. Chn*t;.- 
O’Connor, juuuir. 

Placing from torvard tce». 
several competitors bettered pjr 
72 over the 6.950-yard cuurje 
which is laid out around five 
artificial lakes iu picturesque sur¬ 
roundings. 

Most of the holes call for 
accuracy off the- tees, especially 

a Saturday well clear ot tne or- admission. iiTmci under-31 team, uue reels 
Murray field international when ^either «»f today’s sides were w SQ;iri;c of hope lor the 
both sides were able to turn out _rncularlv impressive when last improvement lies in rhe 
at fuU strength. j saw them- But that does not of Edinburgh s in- 

On this occasion huth keep mean they will not be different spir4d effort against the- too nits 
hack several of their best players today. The Austraiians stiu^bJed rheir drab win if rh^ 
for Saturday’s Scutiand-Australia tu a single point win against an and Midlands on Sarurday. If the 
match. The South, in choosing Edinburgh X' who had been psen S(.iurtl react ro the big occasion in 
rheir side, omitted Ren wick and no chance hut piaved heroically the Mine wav, they might cause a 
Teifer. the Hawick hacks who on the day. Since then, however. wprisc. ' 
have been chosen Tor the national the Wallabies have SOUTH OF SCOTLAND : A R. 
side, hut selected their club run of me sm.ces.sive vie tones - '(Gala) ; A. D. Gfll tGalal, 
colleagues. Cranston and Pender, and should now be working up ? Rlber/Sll0 |Mulro-iC). A, G. 
who were due ro stand by at towards their peak. *o often *2' , Hawick captain J. M. V. 
Murray field as replacements. achieved in the first international Cranston OjawRy.- } ituLher Murray field as replacements. 

Pender, however, is one of two 
players who has had to withdraw 

lOivaru* uit" r—;-, 
achieved in the first tmernaounal 
of a tour. 

players wno nas nao to wimuraw V t,iXT. »,ihnm their 
because of injury. His place iu and Teifer. but . 

- — —•— *—• intemanonal loci.. Barnes, wno is 

a tour. . fnrd iSelkirkl. R.'j. Laidlaw ijed- 
The South are with Renwick . 1 ^ Aitfcen iGalai. C. T. 

hut without their t-resc „ p Cunninc- 

Cifnningham. The ocher casualty still absent, a-i well as fnTvrickF. Bell iSelkirk!, 
is White, a wing with Hawick, They gave a pobv \V. S. Davies tHaw-ickl. H. Baro- 
who was injured on Saturday, performance «hen beoteii b> fa ,Langholm). J- Berthinus- 
Hts position goes to the powerful Glasgow last week and have since ^ ,GalaL Substitutes : G. Wilson 
Linton, who has been scoring made some surpi^ng team ^elkipk)< G w. Turnbitil » led- 
trtes in bundles for Selkirk in cnanges in search of impn^emciu. fj/eslK c. Johnsione t lainghplml. 
the second division of the league. Buithe ,^llailen':'ti.^'cj,e^V®D Hislop (Langholm i, B. Hisiup 

The Australians' selection, or at eSSuv (Lngholml. C. Dickson iGulu). 
least Its announcement, was post- AUSTRALIANS: J. C. Hind- 

Deans i Hawick Ti, R- F- Cunning¬ 
ham i Gala I. A. J- ^Tomes 

least Its announcement, was post- Tvhere thev were AUSTRALIANS : J. C. Hmd- 
poned pending the outcome of ^^kedb^aGia"?^' pack cn- marsh: L. E. Monaghan. L J. 
yesterdays disciplinary meeting ■ „ f Scotland’s team W'eatherstone, W. A- 
in Edinburgh to hear the case S- ^aturdav—the three Lions. 1. R- Ryan; K. J. Wright. R. G. 
of Batch, the wing tiiree-quarter KcLaucWan ’ rarmkhael and Hauser ; S. C. Finnane, C. M. 
who was ordered off nn .sarur- iesTseasoned but Carberry. S. C. MacDougall «CJP- 
day at Swansea. It seemed almost “JJJ?- uin!. G A. Fay. B. W. Mansfield. 
certain that Batch was to play ^SfJJ ^ J,e; ., 
on Saturday in any case hut. had The Border electors have de- 
a suspension made him unavail- cided that their basic trouble was 
able for the international, it is at loose forward- 
conceivable that the tourists whose only previous appearance 
would have wished v> keep his for the dismer was in a warm-JP 
deputy out of danger of injury match in 19.1, dislodges his Gala 

S “ei^or, have dc f L gj-j' D. % = *. 
cided that their basic trouble was J- N- B 
at loose forward. Berthinussen. c^S 
whose or.lv previous appearance Hipwell. G. S. Eisenhau er. a 
Tor the district was in a warm-up Horton. J. E. C. ■ 
match in 1971, dislodges his C.ala Referee ; k. A. Pananson lEng- 
r.iiiutidf. Dickson, on the flank, land). 

Batch warned 
as to his 
future conduct 
By Purer West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Paddy Batch, the Australian 
wing xhreequzrter. who was sent 
off during rhe course of their 
match against Swansea last Satur¬ 
day. was admonished and warned 
as" to his future conduct by a 
three-man disciplinary tribunal 
that met in Edinburgh yesterday 
afternoon. No playing ban was 
imposed. 

He was therefore available, 
although not selected, for Today's 
game against South of Scotland 
at Galashiels. It follows that he 
can now take his expected place 
in the Australian XV ro play Scoi- 
land In the first international of 
the tour later this week. 

The tribunal comprised twu 
members of the four Home Unions 
Committee—Harry McKibbin fire- 
land) and Dudley Kemp i Eng¬ 
land)—and Ross Turnbull, the 
Australian team manager. The 
hearing was attended by Alan 
Hosle. the Scottish referee who 
dismissed Batch for a late tackle 
on Dyer, the Swansea scrum half, 
after he bad spoken to both cap¬ 
tains about violent play. 

Statements were heard from 
Batch himself and from 
L’Estrange, his captain on the day. 
I am sure that the outcome of 
the tribunal will he welcomed by 
all those who watched the game 
at Sr Helens. 

Preece still in trial 
Peter Preece, Coventry’s centre, 

is stilt in the England team for 
the first triad against the North 
ami Midlands at Leicester on 
Saturday in spite of bursting a 
blood vessel playing for the 
Coventry second XV on Saturday. 
The injury is not as serious as at 
First thought and he will make a 
final decision tomorrow. 

Cricket 

c-illeaguc. Dickson, on the flank. 

Weak Southern 
Counties to be 

i led by Jackson 
‘ Southern Counties, the pour re- 
■. latino* nf she Fnglish county 

groups, are able tu call un only 

one inter national. Clive Rees, a 
London Welsh wrng. when they 
face the Australians at Aylesbury 

on Wednesday week. Only nvo 
of rhe side. Ian Ray at centre and 

John Vaughan at No S. appeared 
against the All Blacks three years 

ago. 
The team is captained by David 

Jackson, a back row forward with 
Bedford and Oxfordshire. He is 
on the flank although he has 
played a; N'o S for Bedford and 
the’ other flanker, Eric Riddle, is 
also at No 8 for the Saracens. 

■ TEAM r. Kichard* -Wasps,: it. 
H«s ‘London wvisti•. 1. Hay >RUit- 
moid and Oxi'onlshlrex. D. Hughes 

• iClielwnham and Dorstt and Wilis>. S. 
Ua*ve:i ■ Bedford and Berkshire t: M- 

! Phillips -Same-ms and. HtrJortshln? i. 
■ M. Groom ■ Oxford and Oxfordshire i: 
' R FoirC'.oUi - Saracens and Kert/ord- 
. jhire-. N. HarSi-r -Bedford and Buck- 

inghan.shire -. M. Jones ■ London Welsh 
and Berkshire -, iy Hooker • Bedford 

' a.-uf Berkshire-. A. Block iWasps and 
! Bucfcir.ghamshlre •. E Riddle ■ Saracens 
. and Hertfordshire.. J. Vaughan <U>n- 
' non Welsh and Berkshire i. D. Jackson 
| -Drdiord and Osifordshire. upraim. 

Hertfordshire's pack is 
strengthened for their, decisive 
Southern group game against 
Dorset and Wilts at Croxloy Green 
tomorrow by the return nf 
Williams, their captain, at flanker 
and Fairdoth at prop. Both were 
unavailable when Hertfordshire 
lost to Berkshire four weeks ago. 
Richards, an England trialist at 
full back who missed the last 
game through injury, also returns. 

Both Hertfordshire and Dorset 
and Wilts have four points and 
the winners will go through to 
meet Gloucestershire in the 
quarter-finaJ round on January 10. 
Donset and Wilts themselves make 
four changes from tiie team which 
scored their second win of the 
season over Berkshire. 

j Stewart named 
i as captain 
i of Cambridge 
1 Angus Stewart, a Canadian 

flanker who ha* led Cambridge 
; University so successfully this 
| season, is named as captain uf the 
I side to meet Oxford in the Uni- 
• versity match at Twickenham next 
; Tuesday. 

j When Peter Warfield. England’s 
centre and the club's captain, had 

1 to withdraw from the match with 
I a cartilage injury, AJastair Hig- 

nell. England’s full back, was 
named an captain. But a* He was 
uncertain of his fitness until last 
Saturday, it was decided that 
Stewart" should Lead the side. He 
Is believed tn be the first nnn- 
Biue tu lead Cambridge. 

TEAM: 'A. J. Hignell tDen- 
srone and Fitzwilliam) ; *M. W. 
O'Callaghan t Christchurch HS. 
SZ, and Emmanuel), *J. Moves 
(Bournemouth G5 and Emmanuel), 
A. R- Grant (Glasgow HS and 
Fitzwilliam). *G. E. Wood (Up¬ 
pingham and Downing) : *A. J. 
Wordsworth (Whitgift and Sel- 
wyn). A. D. Lewis (CaerpbIWy GS 
and Sr John’s! ; P. V. BouJding 
l Cambridgeshire HS. and Down¬ 
ing), G. G. Beringer (Campbell 
College and St Catharine's). 
D. B. Allen i Solihull and Down¬ 
ing). P. R- ElUs (Redruth GS and 
Christ’s), S. L. Brown (King 
Edward VI, Nuneaton, and St 
Catharine's), A. A. Stewart (Si 
George’s, Vancouver and St 
Catharine’s, captain), N. A. Malik 
fDunsmore and Trinity Hall). 
*S. R- K. Edlmann (Tonbridge and 
Trinity Hall). 

REPLACEMENTS : C. Maidmcnr 
(Newbridge GS and Fitzwilliam 1. 
*J, N. F. Breakcy (Fettes and 
Christ's), J. M. Vivian (Rugby 
and St John's). K. F. Geoghegan 
(UC, Dublin, and King’s;. D. R. 
Beck (The Levs and Pembroke). 
G. J. McQuater (Fettes and Mag¬ 
dalene). 

Ice skating 

A chance to 
shine in 
front of the 
selectors 
Bv Depnif. Bird 

"The British ice figure un- . 
skating championships u Vs* 
mund today and mnonih ^ 
being regarded by the *£ 
Skating Association as 01,^ 
trials, and the results iv-i|| 
the selectors who, on 
1U, will choose the team 
Winter Games at Innsbrnd, r 
addition to the three ic*7 
couples- named in Nine. 
Britain can send three meo 
woman, and one pair. 

The championships are <-• 
sponsored by Faberge, whcr^i^ 
Winter Sports Relay has ajr" 
produced £1,000 for the ij 
Olympic fund. The fund A 
stands t«» benefit from Tom iJ6.— 
Fresentatiuns who have offfei'S 
give the proceeds of the JiBlua 
5 perfurraance of Dick WfamjP 
/on un Ice at the Empire pfl?' 
Wembley. If there is 2 full 
that night, this could pr>i^de 
to Ls.nuft 10 help future gn 
Olympic -ikaiiag teanu. 

The Richmond champi^ 
should be of unusual intcre;‘ 
die men's event there art 
competitors. The defending cW 
piun, John Curry, is une nf^1 
ain's bent prospects for an niv^L 
medal ; he was runner-up rij 
year's European champiunsiup 
is ranked third in the world, 
now trains in the United siai 
and has brought the an uf ( 
skating to new heights nf 
plexity and artistry. Robin Coma,' 
and Glyn Jones, both of Quer 
Ice Club. Lundon, are likely u, 
his team colleagues. 

There is a strong American 1* 
fluence in all three events 
year. Like Curry, two of the u 
women competitors train nut 
Gail Keddie and Jacqueline | 
—and one of the pair skater, 
born a Uni led States citizen. 
is the former Erika Siumau. 
California, who was fourth id 
United Statu pair chanipn 
lhis year ivitb Thomas Hull 
she i* tiie wife and staling p 
of Colin Toy I forth, of l.lie 
and is thus eligible to compete 1 
the British title. fa> north, 
veteran ar 22, first became Br 
pair cliampton as lung ago as 
and he has won the eient 
tlnici with different partners. 

Scottish skjiers have won 
women's title every- year y 
1971. Three have entered 
year: Miss Keddie tthe hoi 
Yvonne Cameron, the current Sol 
tish champion, and Alice Fell. Ai 
English girl, however. cnuM 
bring Scotland’s dominance to a 
end. Karena Richardson, aged B, 
wan the free-skating section oflas 
year's championship. Yrora* 
karenagh, who heat Miss Ketfaht 
in the 1975 European champion 
ship, has had to withdraw ha vim 
not fully recovered from an injur 
suffered in practice for rhe Skate 
Canada event tn October. 

Three Australians have entered 
—Belinda Couithard in to 
women’s event, and Peter and 
Elizabeth Cain, wdia won rhe 1577 
British junior pair title. 

frV:- 

No attempt by Chappell to stop bumpers 

im the inward nine. The tuughe*! 
bole-, arc considered to be the 
par-four ISth. where a lake runs 
across rhe fairway at about liaJf- 
v.-j-. and the 539-yard par-five 
IS tli. which is complicated by 
un-nhcr lake. 

Favourties in the tournament, 
which begins on Thursday, arc 
Johnny Miller and Lou Graham, 
uf the United States. It is expected 
that 47 countries will be repre¬ 
sented.—Reuter. 

Today’s fixtures 
FIRST DIVISION- I.lv«r(ig0l v Ar*r-nj| 

I7..7UI. 
THIRD DIVISION: Wal-cll t Shi-Klrld 

\Vvdnv><1.ir 17.7.0 -: Pn.-sion Narih End 
v Shrr-vL'ibur? Town i7..'ni. 

SOLrrHER.N LF.ttiL'E Cvn • third 
munrti Sloumniiqi' v \V<?vmunlh 
■ 1. Vi 11. u lAibl-tlon 1 >*1Ii,-imiIord 
- 7,"'.Ui. rirsl iil'lsion 1 North > ■ .nrnv 
v llanburv 17.7-01; VVlfnei Town v 
Ull. I.'f-nJijm 1 7. VO -. 

1.1 TROPHY- Tfiird nu.nilvlnri munii 
irnl.iv'.: Enil-'ld v W.illhamilnw Avonui- 
1 ,.'iii: Harwich and ParK<*<ion v 
Uomnl -7. VO'.. Ilford v ni^hiin's Slnn- 
lr.irl i7 VO. . Lcj-.hc-rhf.nl v r-.-i1il.sli.ini- 
i7,_.i7.- Sla(ni-< Twu v r.rnv--sr-nil .inif 
Norl'ifl«-i-l -7 Vo-. 

PI.T-BV I NION: South .-I Scoltind 
y Anep1l.-n, ■ ai >l.'iUvhl->l<.. U.Oi . 
N»vi:h v liinlirt -7 1"' 

Ri/OHY LEAGUE -Mqndl'.l com DC- 
li-i-vn - SI 111 li-n-. V R.irrnw -7 nr. 1 

Neale heads entry 
Denis Neale, the English cham¬ 

pion. heads a strung entry for an 
inter national table lenni-- trophy 
at King-. Hall. Belle Vue. Man¬ 
chester. on Saturday. Among 
those challenging him for the £500 
tii-st prize are Anton Stipancic and 
Drngutin Surhek. of Yugoslavia, 
ranked run and three in the world. 

Ice hockey 
, ifolilJl ASSOCIATION Denver 
5i-urs l. In-lLinji-ali^ Racers 3: 
i.i--.r-l.mil Cnir-adnrs iu. Toromo Toro* 

tvinuipc-j Ji-is S. Minnevua Flahilng 
S.ilnn A; Housron A<-ros P. San Dli-qn 
M.tiin«-rt J Ou.’lM'c Nordlqaoc 2. 
Phnnnl- Rn.iilrunn,-rs 1: Edmonlan 
*.*llcr-j -I. Oluiy Cawbovi 2. 

NATIONAL LEACH'*-: New Yort Ron- 
H-ts i. SI Lom* Duir\ l’: Monimil 
■ .in.i.ii-n> A. N.ii- York l>l.in<ivr. 3: 
HillUdelnhl.i l urn. Vancouvrr 
I'-innrK* X- no»fon Rruliis 4, l’itl*hural, 
Hrnnilns Z’ lihlr.mo Hlai-k tl.iwts t. 
K.in--4i Cllv Sroul*. ; . AUunl.i riam«* ■>. 
C.ilifornlj Ooldrn S«*.iL'. I. 

American football 
NATIONAL LEAijLTT- Ralllmorr -JR. 

K-inA.ii Oil*1 14: Orrrn Bov SH. r.Mugo 
■ : Waihlnglon 71. Mlnn*i*ol.i S*4: 
Di-nvi-r IX. San Dii-oo lr>: OakLind jT. 
Atlanta 34: Onflnnail a-?. Hou^inn t“; 
«:i--v,-iand 17. New Cirlc-an* 10: Ptus- 
bumh no. Nrw vorv jrih 7: Phlla- 
H'-inhU ut. San Krandsco l”: Dallas 
1J. New York Ola ms 3. 

Badminton 
LAHORE: Thomas Cap: Asian zon^i 

final round: India brat Pakistan, 

Brisbane, Dec 1.—The Austra¬ 
lian fust bowlers, Jeff Thomson. 
Dennis Lillee and Gary Gil mo nr 
may go on hurling bumpers at 
the West Indian taileuders on the 
fourth dav of the first Test at the 
Brisbane Cricket Ground 
tomorrow. Thomson was 
cautioned yesterday by Tom 
Brooks, die umpire, for intimida¬ 
tory howling after striking inshan 
Ali" a painful blow on the left 
hand. 

But the Australian captain, 
Greg Chappell, and the team 
manager, Tom Veivers, will make 
no formal approach to their 
bowlers tn ease up on short- 
pitched deliveries. “ There was 
nothing said to me about the 
incident with Ali ”, Chappell told 
reporters. “ l see no reason to ask 
ray howlers to slow down.” 

With the new ball only three 
overs old. and Thomson. Lillee 
and Gilmour anxious to bundle out 
the remaining three West Indian 
batsmen cheaply, there could be 
trouble again. The West Indies, 
after a third day fight back, have 
an overall lead of 166 runs, and 
a chance of victory if they can 

Rowing 

National coach 
pleased with 
training group 

The national rowing coach 
Bob Janousek, said yesterday that 
Britain had their strongest and 
fittest party of oarsmen for several 
years. His comment came with the 
announcement of the national 
group of 19, from which Britain 
will choose tiieir main Olympic 
competitors in the coming months. 

The group includes every mem¬ 
ber of the eight which won a 
silver medal in the world cham¬ 
pionships in 1974, with Fred 
Smallhone (stroke) returning to 
full training after a year when he 
had to give much more time to 
Ids work. 

** I have every oarsman I 
wanted in this group ”, said 
Janousek. “ Not one person has 
turned down the chance of train¬ 
ing with the group. 

MEN: R. Avllno iL^nndori. r„ 
IU III leu i Le-indcri. N. ChMslIt 'Lon¬ 
don,. .1. Clark (Thames Tradesmeni. 
T. Crooks «LeanUcr I. M. Hart 
i Lea rider i. S. Irtvinn iLeandwi, N. 
Heron 11 ondon University'. R. Lcalcr 
• Liundcrt. J. MacLeod ■ London j, w. 
Mason llliainrs Trad min, on ■. H. 
Malhi-^cn il.oanden. D, MnvwoU 
(Le-indori. L. nobenson ■ Thames 
Tradesmen i. f". Stnaftbone i Thames 
Tradosinon i, D. Snraquo >'London IMiI- 
vemllyi. D. Tnwn-iHid ('London Unl- 
ycrsliy i. L Yallop tLcuinucri, p. 
Sweeney i rhames Tradesmen i. 
, WOMEN: p. Bird ■ u’eybrldqe 
tadinsi,. D. Bishop <.W*magfordi. L. 
Clark i Civil Service i. R. Cluaslon 
'WBybrldne Ladles). J. Gappy igimit 
■fifrtV'i ,e.Cr?J' (Civil Sendee,. B. Mitchell (SI Ceorno’s Ladles,, G. 
Service?.tU“n UdiclJ- p" 'rilQhl i.Clvfl 

set Australia a target of more 
than 20(1. 

The West Indian team manager. 
Esmond Kentish, said he felt the 
wanting to Thomson was suffi¬ 
cient to quell any prospect of an 
aH-out bumper war. ” L will Let 
the matter rest there ”, he said. 
“ The umpire’s warning to Thom¬ 
son is sufficient to satisfy me.” 
The Wesr Indians took heart with 
news that Inslun. the little left- 
arm spin buwlcr who rook 5 fur 
43 and 6 for 36 against Queensland 
before the Test, is expected to he 
iblc to bat uud bowi if required 
tumorruw. The bruising On two 
fingers of his left hand was 
[reared today. 

In Sydney, Tony Greig. the Eng¬ 
land captain, claimed that afrer 
tomorrow the West Indies would 
be one Test down to Australia with 
five to go because they had played 
without self-discipline in the Bris¬ 
bane Test. In his regular column 
in a Sydney afternoon paper, rhe 
Sun. Greig said the West Indies' 
captain, Clive Lloyd, would be the 
first to agree that Australia did 
not win this Test match—rather 
that his side gave it ro them on a 

Olympic Games 

Mexico ready to 
take over if 
Montreal default 

Mexico City. Nov 30.—The 
Mexican Olympic committee said 
today they had offered the 
government a plan to stage the 
nest Olympic Games if Montreal 

is unable to complete preparations 
in time. 

Mario Vazquez, the president of 
the committee, told reporters that 
the plan suggested financing the 
Games from television rights and 
other sales without seeking public 
funds. He said that little new 
construction would be necessary 
in Mexico City, where the Olvm- 
pics were staged in 1968. Most of 
toe stadiums built then have just 
been put tn order for last month's 
Pan American Games here. 

” Mexico declares itself ready 
to host the 21st Olympic Games, 
in the case that Montreal declines 
to celebrate them and the inter¬ 
national Olympic committee de¬ 
cides to give the venue to the 
capital of Our country,” he said. 

He said the only construction 
cost would be a small running 
track at the old Olympic village, 
now a public housing project, and 
wing quarters for athletes. 
Mexico already has available the 
accommodation used by some 4,000 
athletes during the Pan American 
Games. 

plate. “ I know the feeling be¬ 
cause England was in the same 
position last year", Greig said. 

SCORES: Wen lnales -21-l < D. L. 
Murray 6>»: G. J 'Jihiiour a fur -Ki. 
D. K. LLllf>* o for R4i anil olR for 
7 (L G. Rowe 107. A. J. K.illicharran 
lot i: Australia ~,nt> S. (Jhappell 
IL13. A. Turner 81 : A. M. L. ffohrals 
•> for 85. L. H. ISII)I» s for HTJi.— 
Keuler. 

Andrew Kennedy, 26 lust month, 
has heen voted the Young 
Cricketer nf 1975 by cricket 
writers. He won the award by a 
narrow margin over Carrick (York¬ 
shire) and Gooch (Essex). Ken¬ 
nedy. a left-hander, has been good 
enough to force his way into j 
Lancashire side containing bars- 
men like rhe two Lloyds. Wood. 
Hayes and Pilling. 

He scored 976 runs in champion¬ 
ship matches last summer includ¬ 
ing centuries against Warwickshire 
and Northamptonshire. Only Clive 
Lloyd and Hayes did better. 
Taitersall and Puilar are other 
Lancashire players who have won 
the award. 

NAGPUR1 bn UnL. jhJ and "--.f, 
fur ii dpc: India Sun and 217 iar n 
Malrli drawn. India won series 2—n 

Skiing 

Austrian women 
impress in 
training runs 

VaJ d'luere. France. Dec 1._ 
Austria's ambitious young skiers 
dominated the first timed training 
runs here today f,»r the women’s 
downhill which will open the 

Criteriam de la Premiere Ne)ge «.in 
Wednesday, ihe first of the world 
alpine ski cup events. The 
Austrians, eager to throw off the 
shadow of Anne-Marie Moser, now 

retired, confounded the Inter¬ 
national Sid Federation's l FIS) 
women’s rankings list with tech¬ 
nically impressive skiing. 

Apart from Monika Kaserer. 
second in the giant slalom rank- 
ings and Wiltrud Drexel. fifth in 
the downtull, they occupy only 
two last places in the FIS women's 
ust. Today Martina Ellmer 
recorded the best time in her 
second run with lmin 32.2lsec. 
Brigitte Totschmg with a first run 

y-Q8sec was next best 
followed by Elfi Deufi with a 

lmin 33.09sec. Then 
came Nicola S pi ess flmin 33.21 

Irf?eI Epple of West Ger- 
(l*nin 33J5sec). Kathy 

eanada (lmin 33.87sec), 
?i5?y of tie United Slates 
ri^A,33'9/1^^ ^“7 Kreiner of 

j Camaa (lnrin 33.92sec), and 
another Austrian, Gaby Hauser 
{lmin 34-39sec). 

Schoolgirl wins 
Moscow event 

Moscow. Dec 1.—A Mos 
schoolgirl aged 12. Elena Vod 
zova, captured the women's 
at the new Moscow imematii 
skating championships win 
brilliant free skating progf*1 
here last night. Miss Vodorei®^ 
taking part for rhe first tiofo* 
a senior contest, put un a *•* 
skating display filled wtftjy 
piex ek-merer* tn win the (Wj, 
tition with 177.68 pointu 
ordinals. 

The runner-up was 
Burge, of the United Sgbw. 
was placed fourth in tW* ^ 
world championships. Misi 
who had led before the frw 
ing, had 175.44 points _ & 
ordinals. Third was Karin 
or Wesr Germany, with » 
points and 28 ordinals.—Be® 

Swimming 

Sports firm offer 
to help club 
and country 

A move towards re*ubi® 
club or country difficulties ‘ 
swimming coach David Hau®' 
made by the sports eqiw' 
firm. Specdo. yesterday, 
have offered £5U0. a 
rhe amount needed to 
Cardiff, HaUer’s club—« 
a replacement coach vrtitf 
in charge of the Britis" ^ 
swimming team next year- 
culties uruse when _™e 
club asked the Brinsni ■ 
Swimming Assoriation t° 
amount equivalent, J" "T, 
salary for the period t*c 
international duty. . ^ 

As HaUer, who achierea ■ 
with the men’s party m ate 
championships, in Cali, 
last summer, will « 
with the Olympic tenno. ( 
djys, Cardiff wanted £2,“™' 
alenr to one third of ob 
The association said 
were unable to pa? .tb!hw 
then indicated that does 
find it necessary « 
Haller’s salare by one 
1976 to pay for a stano*" 
during his absence. ^ 

Haller was faced un™ 
peer of being forced to 
from his Internationa^ 
until yesterday’s ot«r% 
Tew. general manager 
said ; “ We should b^ -T 
to contribute £500 towards 
up Mr Haller’s salary. 
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WEDNESDAY. 3rd DECEMBER, at 3 tun. 

AepropenydTMonrieiir Rene Simonis. of ' 
Brussel*,the Eflate pf the late Frank Peris. 
Miss Andiey Withers, and other ovrom 
Cat. (92ptaies, 24 in colour) £2‘5t) 

THURSDAY. 4th DECEMBER, at 11 a.m. 
CONTEMPORARY ART 194S-197S 
Cat. (W&astratiaKS, J> p, colour) £J 

THURSDAY. 4th DECEM BE R. alii ajn 
ENGLISH AKD FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE 
ItejawKSjvcrfthrTniMftaofihelaie 

Wi" TniSI'and otb“ OWDCTS 

THURSDAY, 4Ut DECEMBER aiHOnm . 
• IMPRESSIONIST AND MODIRNPAlSilTNCS. 
CgW^WATERCOWtSl^1^ 

W. — • -*-•■• ■ ■ ‘ C+ZJh-'. 
Monday, 8th December, at Sew Bond Street 

A Larlsfau bronze hanr't bit, c. 8th 7th 
century B.C", dteekpieees Ji inches, Irnrzh 

of bar approximately 7J inches 

»«34-35NewBawtSjrm, London W1A2AA - . 
Telephone: 01-493 8080 

TUESDAY.2nd DECEMBER-at 1030amu 
EUROPEAN CERAMICS 
Cat. 3Sp 

TUESDAY. 2nd DECEMBER,at 11 im. - ■ . 
PRINTED BOOKS 
the property of the fata Henry Salford Nanbcotc, 
7rdl Ear] of Iddedeigh, the Bimrinsham and Midi 
Instnute, the Oates Memorial Li^ary.nnd other 
owners 
Cot. 25p < 

WEDNESDAY. 3rd DECEMBER, at 1! a:m. 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN PAINTINGS 
AND SCULPTURE 
the property of George MeUy. Esq.. Lord and Lady 
Beaumont or Whitley, the Executors, of the late 
Lady Kroycr Kid berg, Mrs. Ernest W. Boissevain. 
or Vermont. and other owners 
Cal. (77 plates, 59 ia colour) £3-50 

Cat. (174 dinuratiom) £> 

FRIDAY. 5th DECEMBER.at Ham 
riXUUB. 

and other owners * 
Cat. (Vplates} 25p 

MONDAY.8th DECEMBER at 11 a m 

SSSS- Joh,,'i »«■«*. 
Cor. f 15 plates, 2 in colour) £1-50 

MONDAY. 8ih DECEMBER, at 2.30 p m 
ANTIQUITIES AND ISLAMIC ART 
the property of H.J. p. Bomford. Esq., the British 
l^JVi,5*M»Pers,an Studics' and other owners 
Car. (128 i/butratuim) £2 

SSISoFART™'*”10' B*ON2ESAND 
the property of Monsieur Remfaard Henschd, 
Sit George Labouchcre. C.B.E., K.C.M.G., 
and other owner* 
Car. (49 plates, 4 in colour) £2-45 

TUESDAY. 9ih DECEMBER, at 10.30 a.m. 
and 130 p.m. 
FINE ORIENTAL MINIATURES. 
MANUSCRIPTS AND QAJAR PAINTINGS 
the property or Lord Stratheooa and Mount Royal. 
Lady Regale, Mr. Lester Wolfe (of New York Ciiyj, 
and other owners 
Cat. (4J plates, 7 in colour }£2 

TUESDAY, 9th DECEMBER.at 2.30 n.m. 
TRIBAL ARi; TIBETAN. NEPALESE, INDIAN 
AND SOUTH-EAST ASIAN ART 
Cat. (15 plates) 30p 

at Sotheby's Belgravia. I? Motcwnb Street. 
Loadoo SWlX SUL Telephone: 01-235 4311 

TUESDAY. 2nd DECEMBER, at 10.30 j.m. 
and 130 p.m. 
MECHANICAL MUSIC; SCIENTJMC 
INSTRUMENTS, TOYS. MODELS. POS1TRS, 
POSTCARDS AND OTHER COLLECTORS' 
ITEMS 1830-1950 
Cat. (08 llliairatiunt) £l 

THURSDAY,4th DECEMBER, at 10.10a.m. 
ORIENTAL IVORIES AND WORKS OF .ART 
Cat. (02 U/u\irations) 55p 

Viewing, Saturday. 6th December. 9 a.m. to 
4.15 p.m., Silver (11th Dccetnbcn, Scottish 
Paintings, to be sold in Glasgow (,16th December! 
and Furniture (,17th December} 

at 1X5 Chancery Lane (Hodgson's Kodnt*), London 
' WC2A IPX. Telephones 01-4057238 

THURSDAY.4th DECEMBER, 
and the fallowing dav. at 1 p.m. 
NINETEENTH century and modern 
FIRST EDITIONS. PRESENTATION COPIES, 
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS AND LITERARY 
MANUSCRIPTS 
the property of Mrs. Caitlin Thomas, and other 
owners 
Cal.4Up 

Hi the Caledonian Hold, Princes Street, Edinburgh 

WEDNESDAY. 3rd DECEMBER, at 10.30a.m. 
FINE WINES AND VINTAGE PORT 
Ca/.30p 

at Sot he by Mak van W«y, B.V„ Rnkia 102, 
Amsterdam C 

MONDAY. 8th DECEMBER to 
FRIDAY. 19th DECEMBER, at 10.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 
A FINE SALE OF DUTCTI NINETEENTH AND 
TWENTIETH CENTURY PAINTINGS, 
CHINESE AND EUROPEAN PORCELAIN. 
GLASS, DELFT WARE. RUGS AND CARPELS. 
PEWTER. BRONZES, FURNITURE AND 
JEWELLERY 
Cat. a 

Catalogues (post free) from, 2 Merrinpton Road, London SW6 JRG. 
_ ___Telephone; 01-381 3173 

Representative in Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

ALE ROOM DIRECTORY 

OLD CHELSEA GALLERIES: 
75-BiBnnnkF Street. JQnc* Rood. London SWio, 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 
4 AiboO Ocnxnt. Penh. Tdenhoue (073!) 32300. 

GENEVA OFFICE: 
1 rosPcdro-Mejhn, Stritalmd. Telephone 36609=. 

Friday 5th December at 11 am. 
GOOD ENGLISH AND 
CONTINENTAL POTTERY, 
PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF .ART 
tndixfiqf udeeun ofOKlsea Rod md Brown anchor 
pfates; * pmr of while Berfn porofe, area 1775; 
I9ih Cctttmy French branre; a pair of Coupon Y«s 

Fint Period Scolopcndriooi pxuem Tea Pm 
and Cover; a Mctmca dot pertod pm Darner Strricc. 
JBanweiGuaheereop. 

Wednesday loth December it the Cheml 
Gallery, Kura Road, SWa, at 6 

DRAWINGS, GRAPHICS AND PRINTS 
Viewing; Monday Stfa nd Tmdiy och Demaber 
nui-SpmiWcdmaday iMhOormbcr 11 am-jpm. 

.Ummumsop -1- MmtmedCutlygtryof 

Tuesday 2Ad December at the OM QicJsci Galkrics 
At II UB. FURNITURE AND MISCELLANEA 
At 1.3s pm. P1CTLIRES. CtiaUgor top. 

ALL SALES ON VIEW TWO DAYS PRIOR. 

Christies m 

8 King street, SL Jmks’s, London SWlV SQT.TcI: (01) 839 9060 TeIex:9I6429 Telegrams: CHRIST!ART London S.W.!. 

Roman marble head of Hermes. 1st 
century A.D., 11 in. high. To he sold 
im Tuesday, December 9ih. 
TODAY, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2nd 
Impressionist and Modern Paintings 
and Sculpture. The Properties of 
Beatrice Lillie (Lady Peel). The late 
Fletcher Jones, sold by order ol his 
Executor, Bank of America, The late 
Edward Seago. Esq., The Trustees 
of the Swinton Settled Estates and 
others. Catalogue (94 illustrations, 
including 56 in colour) £3.80 post 
paid. 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 2nd at 3 
p.m. 
Contemporary Art, Impressionist and 
Modern Watercolours and Drawings. 
The properties of The late Fletcher 
Jones, sold by order uf his Executor, 

Bank Of .America, The late Edward 
Scugo,, Esq., and others. Catalogue 
tlTO illustrations, including 14 m 
colour) £2.80 post paid. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3rd dt 
11 a.m. and 2.3d p.m. 
Old Master, Modern and Contempor¬ 
ary Prims. The Properties o( The late 
Fletcher Jones, sold by order of his 
Executor, Bank uf America and 
Others. Catalogue (51 illustrations, in¬ 
cluding 1 in colour) 11.30 post paid. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4tli 
French Furniture, Fine Objects of 
Art, Important Ormolu-Mounted Por¬ 
celain and Tapestries. The Fro per tie: 
of the Earl uf Norma ntnn. The Trus¬ 
tees of the S win ton Settled Estates 
and others. Catalogue (67 plaics. in¬ 
cluding 6 in colour! £1.8(1 post p.iid. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4rll 
Fine Oriental Miniatures, Manuscripts 
and Qajar Paintings. Maps and Books 
on Persia and the Middle East. Cata¬ 
logue 124 plates) 95p post paid. 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 4th at U 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Finest and Rarest Wines and Collec¬ 
tors' Pieces. Catalogue i5 plates! 33p 
post paid. 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 3ih 
Impressionist, Modern and Contcm- 
pnraiy Pictures. Drawings and Sculp¬ 
ture The Properties of The late 
Fletcher Jones, sold by order of his 
Executor, Bank of America, The laic 

Edward Scagu. Esq., and nthers. 
Catalogue (43 illustrations; £l.S0 post 
paid. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER Sih 
Fine and Early Chinese Ceramics, 
Bronzes and Works of Arl. Thu Pro¬ 
perties of Andrew Franklin. Es'q.. 
C.Y.O., C-B E., Sir Lincoln Steel and 
others. Catalnuue i42 plates, includ¬ 
ing 2 in colour) £l.Su post paid. 

MONDAY. DECEMBER Slh 
Persian and Islamic Works or Art. 
Catalogue (12 plates') 55p post paid. 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 9lil 
Fine Old Master Drawings. The Pro¬ 
perties of Joyce, Lady Fairhavcn. 
F.dmund de Rothschild, Esq.. T.D.. 
Tlte lute Winnofreda. Counters nf 
Portarlington, The late Edward Seago. 
Esq., and others. Catalogue (79 llius- 
Iratinns) £1.50 post paid. 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 9th at 10.30 
a.m. 
The Blackmoor Hoard of Third Cen¬ 
tury Roman Bronze Coins. The Pro¬ 
perty of The Earl of Sejborne. Cata¬ 
logue (3 plates) 45p post paid. 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 9th at 2.311 
p.m. 
English, Foreign and Ancient Coins. 
Catalogue (1 plate) 35p post paid. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9th at 10.30 
a.m. 
Antiquities and Primitive Art. Cata¬ 
logue (16 platest 65p posr paid. 

Sales begin at 11 a.m. unless otherwise stated, and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant catalogues. 

CHRISTIE’S REVIEW OF THE SEASON 1975 
This is now availahle in bookshops, price £10, or from Christie's price £10.50 post paid. .All applications to John Herbert, | 

Public Relations Director. i 

Christies South Kensington 85 .‘Old .Brompion Road, London SW'1 3JS. Tel: (01) 589 3422 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2nd at WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3rd at MONDAY. DECEMBER Sth at 2 p.m. • 

Oriental Ceramics- and Works of Art. i 
Charily Sale on Behalf of Cystic Enslish and Continental Paintings. 

Fibrosis' THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4tb at 
2 piin. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 9th at 10.30 ! 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 3rd at Ceramics and Works of Art. a.m. 

1030 a‘m- MONDAY. DECEMBER Slh at 10.30 En£Ush >nd C0“a°ental c,*«- 
Furniture, Carpels and Objects of a.m. 

ArL Old and Modern Silver and Plate. Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

Christie's South Kensington is open every Monday evening until 7 p.m. 

York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Bootham, York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Offioe: Michael Clayton, 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH Tel: (03J) 223 4757 

Irish Office : Desmond Fitz-Gerald, The Knight of Glin, Glin Casrle, Glin, Co. Limerick. Tel: Glin 44. 

SALEROOM DIRECTORY 

WALXJS A WALLIS, MlUtarla Anns 
and Armour. 9, 10. 11. Doc., 
hold 41 Regency House, l Albion 
street. Lewes. Sussex. Tel.: tW9 
16 3137. 

GEORGE CO MINS & SON. S Che- 
QUCT Lana. E!y. Tal. (0353) 
2265. Auction sale of the enttra 
con tenof a mod. Boat Bide, 
yard. Sat. 13th Dec. cats. 15p- 

KENT ARMS SALES. 13 MonlpsHer 
Ave.. Bexley. Kent. 01-304 4666. 
9 auctions per year. SPECIALISTS 
IN MIUTARU. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF 
. DAR ES SXLAAM—TANZANIA 

AgPhcaUun*.*™ invited for the forumUm posts in the Division or 

1, SENIOR LECrrURER/ILCTURER IN PHARMACEUTICS. Candi¬ 
dates should bo Pharmacists vrtOi a Ph.D. in Pharmaceoilcs or 
PhnnnacBiitlcal Toctmo tooy. 

®* ~.tN pharmaceutical 
CHEMISTRY. Candidates should 6- Pharmacist* with a Ph.D. In 
Pharmaceutical Chemistry. 

3« SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER IN PHARMACOGNOSY. Candi¬ 
dates should be Pharmacists with a Ph.D. In Pharmacognosy, 

4< SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER tN PHARMACOLOGY. Cajufi- 
dates should be Pharmacists with a Ph.D. In Pharma colony. 

Candidates for any of the above 4 posts should have experience In 
leaching to Pharmacy students end nave research experience. The 
appointee will be,responsible for the organisation Ot. theory and 
practical courses In the appropriate subject and teaching under¬ 
graduate Pharmacy students. Research facilities will he a valla hie upon 

^ointments Vacant also on page 21 

practical courses In the appropriate subject and teaching under¬ 
graduate Pharmacy students. Research facilities will be amiable upon 
completion of thv Division of Pharmacy Building (July 1976.1 end 
appointed parsons would be exprctaa to initiate and carry out 
research mvgranunoc. 
5, MICROBIOLOGIST IN PHARMACY (LECTURER). The appointee 

will be responsible for the teaching ol bath theory and practical 
courses in basic microbiology and applied pharmaceutical micro¬ 
biology to undergraduate Pharmacy students. At present, these 
courses am carried our in the Department of Mlcrohfclugy. Faculty 
of Medicine., but it. Is envisaged that laboratory faculties will bo 
available hi the Division af Pharmacy Building, candidates, should. 
Ideally, possess a poatsnutaale degree ta Pharmaceutical Mlcra- 

_ . biology, with relevant teaching experience. 
Salary scale: Senior Lecturer TC3.632-TE3.orai p_a. Lecturin' 1X2.150- 
TE3.670 p.a. »T£l«£1.18 ettilJnjji. The British Govertunmt may 
supplement soUrlea tn range E2.2ffi-E2.632 p.a. isterllng) for mar- 

H3S* *’#.( 

:i:674p.a. I sterling i for single auooln lees 
nd provide children's education allowances 
resu: Family passages: biennial overseas 

University of the 
Wirwatersrand 

JOHANNESBURG, 
SOUTH AFRICA 

ECOND CHAIR OF 
PHYSIOLOGY 

Milieu lions are Invited for 
Inonont to the above post 
he Department of Pbysio- 
at the Medical School. The 
dons not cany with 11 the 

shlo at tha Department, 
headship may be 

ruiure. The successful 
cant will, however, be 
tied in participate in ihe 
nlstrarivo work of the 
tnmeni. 
riles can be assumed as 

a* possible, at a Umc to 
■utually arrMVBVd. ... 
curding to qiulirica lions 

experience, the salary 
tied to Uie potti will be 
r R15.60O per annum, or 
n the range H12.1S0 to 
400 (LI equals Rt.70 

bonding applicants should 
n tin- Information sheet 
ng lo Ihls post. The policy 
ho University is not lo 
lmlnate in the .selection or 

oi the selection of stu- 
. on the grounds of sex. 
un. race. colour or 
nal origin. Further particu- 
rclallng to tills policy and 
■ ■jent lo which It cun be 

^mcnied in practice are in¬ 
ti in the information sheet 
i should be obtained from 

London Representative, 
•rail" of ihe Wlfwntert- 

278 High Hoiborn. Lon¬ 
s' c I- Applications should 

i ikin'1 d with the Reglatrar. 
«li“ of „ foe Wltwaters- 

jan Smuts Avenue. 
lnosborg 2001. South 
.Si raier foan 15fo Fob- 

tiversity of London 

QR YSTALLXlCftAPHY 
H1RKBECK COLLEGE 

j Senate invites appll- 
I« for foo above Chair 
l? from 1 Ociobor 197a 
cations t JO capta* i rfiould 
■eelved no* taler than 13 
„ i ’« by lito Academic 

iTl University of 
m Senate Houso. Lon- 
\VC1E 7HU. from whom 
■r particulars may bo 

annes college 

OXFORD 

.ectureship 
IN ENGLISH 

vsar.cB EnalMh UWn 
special refefeilM to th« 
enlh anC t««ntielh Mlt- 
The appointment, vrruen rs 

■o man and women, will be 
3 years in tb* first instance 
renowabio- 

r particuiara Mf bo 
cd from the Principal lo 
applications, Including the 
of two referees, should 

it by 3l*t January, 1976. 

Urn vers try of Newcastle 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

PROFESSOR OF 

MEDICINE 

Applications aro Invited for 
appolntmonl to the Foundation 
Chair or Medicine within Ac 
newly established Faculty of 
Medicine. 

leave. Detailed applications (2.copies). Including a curriculum vitae 
and naming j rofereoa. should bo sent bar air man.. not later than 
26th December 1975 to THE CHIEF ACADEMIC QfTICM. UNIVER- 
SITY OF DAR ES SAULAM. P.O. BOX 55091. DAR ES SALAAM. 
TANZANIA. Applicant* ntaldont In U-X. should also sond i mw lo 
INTER-ONIVERSrrY COUNCIL. 90/91 TOTTENHAM COUOT ROAD. 
LONDON WIP ODT. Further particulars may be obtained from either 
address. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

PUTNEY 

B.w.21). Detached well pro¬ 
portioned Georg Un-style bouse, 
batll 19X7. Fully modarnlsed. 
Hall. 5 roenption. 0-5 bed- 
rooms: central healing and 
Swedish double glazing 
throughon': sun lounge, 
garage, laundry room; well cul¬ 
tivated garden. 

4*2.500, 

Tel.: 0J-78B 6881« 

LONDON FLATS 

KENSINGTON & CHELSEA 
CPX CoaMruclkm are producing 

I, 2. 3 & 4 bed flaU in Oesswtii 
Gardens, Earls Court Square, Har¬ 
mon Terrace, Redclfffe Square, West- 
gale Terrace and Ifleld Road. The 
fiats are radically convened to very 
high specifications. 

1 bed; £13.250 f> Elo.OOO 
2 bed: 06,500 ta £22.750 
3 bed: £19300 ta £26,500 
4 bed: £28.000. 

Fir isog bases 
01-584 8517 

■ ■ EBK 

TEfTTJp 
l j 8 jjTTJJjT 

| Today, Dec. 2,2 p.m. Books, Mss., Maps, Post¬ 
cards. 

Today, Dec. 2, 2 pan. Important Jewels. 

Wed., Dec. 3,11 a.m. Eng., Continental Ceramics, 
Glass. 

Wed., Dec. 3,1230 p.m. Wine. Taste Tues., 11 a.m. 

Tfaurs., Dec. 4,10 a.m. Furniture, etc., Marylebone. 

Thun., Dec. 4, 11 a.m. Fine Furs. 

Fri., Dec. 5, 11 a.m. Silver and Plate. 

Mon., Dec. 8, 11 a.m. Antique, Decorative Furni¬ 
ture, Works of Art, Carpets. 

Mon., Dec. 8, 11 a.m. Watercolours and Drawings. 

Mon., Doc. 6, 2 p.m. Oil Paintings. 

Phillips, The Old House, Knowle, W. Midlands. 
Tel.: 056 45 6151. Dec. 3, Silver and Jewels. 

PbiUips the Auction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street 
London W1Y 0AS. Tel.: 01-629 6602 

Also In Edinburgh, Knowle, Dublin. Geneitr and 
Montreal 

Rippon Boswell 
ESTABLISHED 1884 

_Europe's leading Auctioneers of rare Oriental rag 

AN EXTREMELY IMPORTANT AUCTION 
VERY TT3ME, RARE & EXCEPTIONAL 

ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS 
A MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF OUTSTANnnvr, lpfii 

CENTURY CARPETS 4 RUGS FROM PERSIA, THE CAUCASUS, 
ANATOLIA, CHINA, INDIA, & THE TURKOMAN, AFSHARI & 

BELOUCHI NOMADS 

ONE OF THE FINEST COLLECTIONS OF 
ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS TO BE 

SOLD IN LONDON FOR MANY YEARS 
v.v. 

_ GENERAL.: The salary for a 
Clinical Profouor Is «A38^39d 
po.' ana nu. Members or the 
academic staff enjoy a limited 
right of consultant practice. 

The university reserves the 
right to dll the post by Invi¬ 
tation 

rrrrfft t . *r 
.*’ 

Further details about the 
Medical School, conditions of 
appointment. suparannuatlon 
and method of application may 
be obtained from the Associa¬ 
tion ot Commonwealth Univer¬ 
sities (Appu.t. 56 Gordon 
Square, London WC1 HOPF. 

Applications close 30 Jann- 

University of Dundee 

LECTURER IN 

MEDICAL STATISTICS 

Peace and quiet only 
1J hours from London 
At BURBAGE. S miles from 
Marlborough In a country vil¬ 
lage near SAVERNAKE 
FOREST. 
3 fitted bedrooms. Fully lur- 
n is had and carpeted through¬ 
out, modem fitted kitchen, 
iQDfL workshop, solid fuel 
centra) heating. All mBln 
soxvlcos. 10 miles M4. 

£20,000 
or would consider long let. 

Telephone 01-736 5329 

AUCTION SALES AT VERSAILLES 
5 RUE RAMEAU 

TEL. 950 55 06 AND 951 23 95 

• 200 fine modern pictures late XIXth Century and of 
Impressionist, Cubist, Expressionist, Symbolist and 
Abstract schools. 

• RARE WORKS BY RAOUL DUFY 
• Sunday, 7fh December, at 2 p jd. 

MAITRE BLACHE, Auctioneer. 
VIEW on 5th and 6th December from 9 a.m- to noon 
and from 2 to 6 p.m. and on 5th December from 9 lo 
11 p-m. 

LOT 59, FINE OLDKASHAN.C1BCA1SM 

AUCTION SATURDAY ftb DECEMBER AT 1130 ajn. 
THE COLLECTION WILL BE ON EXHIBITION FROM 930 un. 

IN THE BALLROOM, HYDE PARK HOTEL, 
KMGHTSBRIDGE, LONDON, S.W.l. 

IDa^ated eafalogttes togetiier frith a Est of esfnnated Brices are 
OfaBaUe, pnee £I.PIease tdepbooe01-5894242as soon as posable; 

M . RIPPON BOSWELL & COMPANY 
The Arcade, South Kensington Station, Tarafor. S.W.7. 

TelqdHMe8]-S894242Tdtsr3iiM:Riri)ogtoLM^[ s.W.7- 

' PROPERTY ABROAD 

CYPRUS.-—Sugar villas and village 

atan9d SSS& 

SEfiS. 
2124. 

AppUcations (6 cople«1 co«- 
lalning the name* of. force 
referees, and quotlnq «ference 
Est/93/TBC should l« sent at 
the earnest to Tbp Becroary. 
Tho Uitivcralnr. Dnndeo DOl 

doti. W8 SEZ. 

P^!lgeK£loIow^Sfc. ^088481 aStT POftTG santo stejfano, near 
-Rome, Italy, Turn anartraanis to 
let and for sale. 2/3 bedrooms. 

SUBURBAN W fi Pgrym^ ^ London. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
WEEKEND IN STATELY I 

HOME 

OR WEEK IN ITALIAN 
VILLA 

for pmrhasnr of fully moder- 
' nlsed house la Parkgalt Rd,, 
S.W-U, dose to Battersea 
Par*. 

£35,000 Preahuld. 
P.CJU. Ltd.. 01-370 1029. 

1 PROPERTY WANTED 

I rife1. MviV/il'i-1 Mi! * i‘Jlr-liVjrt ,r? 

BUILDING SITES 

PRIVATE OWNER 

HAS FOR SALE 

BUILDING SITE 

with outline planning parmlt- 
slon for ten houses, approx. 
I1. acres, in..centra of small 
mid-Devon vllXapB. Main ser> 
JJ«s on site. Best otfar over 
Cl5.000. 

-Rennes to Box 1962 8, Tha 
Times.' 

OFFICES 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

sluctioru'crx since // 1740 

For sale by auction on Thursday, 
December 4th '75 at the Red Lion 

Hotef, Somerton, Somerset, 
(Tel: Somerton (0458) 72339) 

starting at 11am. 

A highly prized £ 
private collection ** 

of musical automata, »>* 
clocks, and 10% 

Cromwellian pewter, Vm 

together with a ^ 
valuable collection ^ 

of ancient gold 
and silver Roman t* 
and Greek coins. 
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The gift of many 
tongues 
Phoenix Opera Gaia 
Sadler’s Wells 

Alan BJytb 
In its eight years of existence 
Phoenix Opera has carried a 
well-contrasted repertory all 
over the country. Now’ it is 
threatened with extinction 
through becoming what it caJls 
a “ casualty of grant-cutting 
but it believes that it should 
do “ everything in its power to 
survive rather than surrender 
to financial stringency So 
Anne Wood and her sturdy 
organization resorted on Sun¬ 
day night to that familiar 
standby of fund-raising—the 
gala, with the cooperation of 
many of the artists who have 
appeared with the company, 
and some who have not. 

With so many resourceful 
stagings to its credit (I happily 
recall Albert Herring, Marena 
and The Beggar’s Opera), it was 
n pin.- that an inconsequent 
scene from La Vic parisienne 
should have been the sole 
representative of the company's 
nrodu.-rion standards, good as 
it was to see Kevin Miller back 
in his old Sadler’s Wells role 
of 2obinet. This was not rbe 
nest advertisement, as it should 
have been, for Phoenix’s con¬ 
tinuance. 

The rest was party pieces of 
vat-table quality. presented, 

Juilliard Quartet 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan ChisseU 
The Juilliard Quartet’s Beet¬ 
hoven concert on Sunday was 
of the kind that makes you feel 
music has no more deeply satis¬ 
fying genre than the string 
quartet, and that what Beet¬ 
hoven contributed to it left very 
little else to be said. It was the 
fourth in their series of five 
concerts offering the chance of 
hearing all 17 quartets within a 
ihrec- weeks’ span, and every 
seat was sold. 

the programmes have beeu 
planned to include an early, 
middle and late period work in 
each. Travelling from Op IS. 
No 1 ro Op 132. Sunday’s two 
and a half hour marathon 
brought home how completely 
composition changed in the 
nineteenth century from objec¬ 
tive craftsmanship into a sub¬ 
limated slice of the composer's 
own emotional life, as a musi¬ 
cologist once put it. 

Op 18. No 1 was of course 
most memorable- for its slow 
movement, a smouldering D 
minor Adagio inspired by the 
tomb scene in Romo* and 
Juliet. Here the players’ great 
achievement was in conveying 
so much of its deepr dark in- 

LPO/Haitink 

Festival Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
John McCabe’s The Chagall 
Windows looks like being one 
of the most successful recent 
orchestral works by a younger 
British composer; successful in 
terms of frequency of perfor¬ 
mance, that is. The Halle, who 
introduced the piece earlier this 
year, have already recorded it, 
and on Sunday the London Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra added it to 
their repertory, and they will 
play it again in March. 

Perhaps the work owes some 
of its direct appeal to the fact 
that its subject matter is unam¬ 
biguous: the 12 sections refer 
to the tribes of Israel as seen 
through a sec of windows 
designed by ChagalL McCabe 
states in a note to the score thac 
his composition “ is not simply 
a series of descriptive episodes ” 
but “a symphony”. 

Even so, the pictorial quali¬ 
ties of the music are hard to 
escape, particularly in a per¬ 
formance as intensely propelled 
and brilliantly coloured as that 
given under Haitink on Sunday. 
“ Judah ”, for example, had a 
romping energy, and “Zebu- 
lun ” a safe marine peace, with 

. H 

^ r - A" 
V——V-- .1 

Henry JAn-.v. 03/.. CM., Rxvlicirg Figure, a bronze ituujuctu 
from a:: cdiiict: of seven, loyS, 21.5 an. law (£?. inches), 

:chi 011 J-l/i NovcirJxr, 1975. for £7,200 

tor information and advice telephone or 
write to Janet Green 

What has Britain given to modern art ? 0vefy 

oddly enough, without any co¬ 
herent language policy, so that 
Alan Opie’s buoyant “ Largo al 
factotum ” in English was im¬ 
mediately followed by Dclme 
Bryn-Jones-’s competent “ Eri 
ru !S in Italian. Ava June sang 
an English Marschallin in the 
closing trio from Rosenkavalier 
(with Sandra Browne as a be¬ 
guiling Octavian) followed by 
a German Leonore in the Fidelio 
quartet. Why was she not asked 
to sing Dido’s Lament which 
she has apparently sung with 
such success in the company’s 
new production of Purcell’s 
opera on the recent tour of 
Yugoslavia ? 

Duets, all done in the verna¬ 
cular, provided the roost con¬ 
sistent enjoyment. Denis Dow¬ 
ling and Eric Shilling cantered 
easily through the Pasquale- 
Malatesta patter. Alberto 
Remedios and Bryn-Jones 
brought a memento of their 
present Otello for the Welsh 
National. Ann Evans and John 
Brecknock gave us a brief 
glimpse of their Violetta/ 
Alfredo partnership. Finally 
Brecknock and Shilling, as Jenik 
and Kecal, reminded us that 
it was far too long since The 
Bartered Bride was heard in 
this country. Come to think of 
it. this work is just the kind 
Phoenix should exist to pro¬ 
duce. Vi Jem Tausky and 
Roderick Brydon conducted a 
very variable English Symphony 
Orchestra. Joyce Grenfell 
effortlessly linked the items. 

tensity within so translucent a 
sound world. For the faster 
movements they Eound true 
Beethovenian brio and bice 
without sacrificing one whit of 
their characteristic elegance. 
Individual virtuosity enabled all 
four to achieve the clearest 
articulation within very fast 
tempo; no one is likely to for¬ 
get how they made the trio of 
the Scherzo spin. Superb give 
and rake also spotlit contra¬ 
puntal cunning in tbe finale. 

Sad as it was chat there had 
to be tuning breaks during the 
great A minor quartet. Op 132, 
this still came across as an 
unbroken spiritual journey, cul¬ 
minating in a finale played with 
quite exceptional fervour and 
joy in resurgence of life. All the 
way through characterization 
was much enhanced by tonal 
colouring, as in the austerity of 
the Hymn, and the rusticity- of 
the Scherzo's trio. The subtle¬ 
ties oE blend and balance 
throughout were of the kind 
that only result from total 
singlemindedness oE spirit. 

If in the first movement of 
the third “ Kasoumovsky ” the 
players were not at their 
sprucest, despite the lively I 
tempo, tile finale was an 1 
astonishing tour dc force, with 
all its contrapuntal severities 
dissolved into the dizziest kind 
of dance. 

divided strings producing a 
beautiful effect of calm water. 

Despite their very different 
characters, the sections are 
coherently assembled, and Mc¬ 
Cabe’s ideas have sufficient in 
common to give The Chagall 
Windows an unequivocal homo¬ 
geneity, a unity not hindered 
by certain thematic links from 
one tribe to another. Jacob is 
clearly the sole begetter. But 
McCabe only stimulates irrele¬ 
vant contention in using the 
word “symphony”: his work 
combines picturesqueness with 
formal strength somewhat in 
tbe manner of Bartok’s ballet 
scores, with which it shares 
some features of style. It 
might, too, make excellent 
music for dancing. 

A true symphony, the New 
World, was given in the second 
half, but before that Alfred 
Brendel came on to the plat¬ 
form to give an account of 
Beethoven’s first concerto which 
seemed at once precisely tooled 
and full of impetuous spon¬ 
taneity. The cadenza was especi¬ 
ally alive, Mr Brendel playing 
as if improvising. He accentu¬ 
ated the various quirks of the 
passages of thematic recollec¬ 
tion and then, in a flourish of 
high drama, stopped for a 
moment only to leap back at 
the keyboard and so lead the 
orchestra into the coda. 

The Paid Nash exhibition at 
the Tate, which I reviewed two 
weeks ago, inevitably ’ raises 
two questions. To what extent 
has twentieth-century British 
painting been a ’provincial 
backwater? Have British 
artists made any original or 
positive contribution to the art 
of our time ? 

On the Tate showing Nash 
was a very good, although not 
a great artist. With Ben 
Nicholson he was the best 
English painter of the period 
between the wars. Not long 
ago 1 saw two retrospectives in 
Paris of minor twentieth-cen¬ 
tury French artists, Jaques Vil¬ 
lon (Grand Palais until De¬ 
cember 35) and Albert Mar- 
quet (Orangerie des Turleries 

; until January 5) and am sure 
•that Nash was a more consider¬ 
able artist that either of these. 
It is equally obvious that he 
was not—and England has not 
in this century—an artist __ of 
the stature of Mondrian, 

, Matisse or Kandinsky. 
Two exhibitions, a large sur- 

! vey of British Painting 1900 to 
| 1960 at the Mappin Art Gal- 
l lery, Sheffield, until January 4, 
I and afterwards at the Aber¬ 
deen Art Gallery, and a small 
but more concentrated exhibi¬ 
tion in London at the D’Offay 
Gallery (until December 12) 
give together a good view of 

1 the particular qualities and 
I deficiencies of twentieth-cen¬ 
tury British painting. 

The Sheffield exhibition fills 
die whole of the Mappin gai- 

1 lery. It includes nearly 200 
works by 143 artists. Although 
there are still some gaps and 
quite a lot which might better 
have been left out, it is aji 
ambitious attempt to show a 
wide variety of activiriy. It is 
weak on die Vorticists and 
their circle in the fertile years 
around 1914, but there is a 
very strong show of these 
artists’ war paintings, where 
the lessons of Vorticism were 
put to particular use. 

It reveals mo conceited 
achievements by British artists. 
One is that of the Camden 
Town Group. They, and in 
particular Sickert and Gilman, 
successfully adapted French 
models — Post-Impressionism, 
the intimism of Yuiliard and 
Bonnard, and the high key 
colour of the Fauves—to 
English low-life subjects. They 
brought a literary quality (Vir¬ 
ginia Woolf wrote appropriately 
of “Sickert the novelist”) 
which has often marked the 
best English painting from 
Hogarth onwards. They had a 
compassionate understanding of 
the people whose lives they 
depicted in •music-halls _ and 
cheap rooming houses which is 
absent from most comparable 
French artists. Bonnard and 
Vuillard painted upper-middle- 
class intimacies, Lautrec and 
Degas were more interested in 
formal values than attempting 
a sympathetic imderstandiog of 
rhe people they painted and 
drew. 

In the Twenties English 
painting was in a barren 
trough relieved—apart from 
Nash, and be was not at his 
best then—only by those like 
William Roberts, Stanley 
Spencer and, a little later, 
Edward Burra, who evolved an 
eccentric and personal provin¬ 
cial figurative style. The activi¬ 
ties of the European vanguard 
are only hinted at, as in Chris- 
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Patrick Caulfield: Entrance, 1975 

topher Wood’s last dream-like 
painting in which a parachutist 
descends in front of Corbu¬ 
siers Villa Savoie apparently 
inhabited only by a zebra. 

Things got better in the 
Thirties, and here in particular 
the D’Offay show supplements 
the ShefField exhibition, with a 
good geometric abstract paint¬ 
ing by Cecil Stephenson to 
emphasize the point that there 
were others beside Ben Nichol¬ 
son working then in this way. 
There is one of the few surviv¬ 
ing Objective Absrracoon 
paintings bv Rodrigo Moynihan 
(done in 1933), a movement 
referred to by Frank Constan¬ 
tine and Julian Spurling in the 
catalogue introduction but not 
represented in their Sheffield 
exhibition. The fact thar this 
movement—which anticipated 
American abstract expres¬ 
sionism—never developed any 
further is typical of twentieth- 
century British painting: its 
lack of stamina. 

There was talk after the 
Second World War of an 

English Renaissance, but in 
reality it was another trough, 
this rime one of ill-digested in¬ 
fluences, stormy, self-conscious 
romanticism and self-indulgence 
from which a few painters 
like Luden Freud, Francis 
Bacon and Frank Auerbach 
stood out as individualists. 
The exhibition ends at the 
beginning of the Sixties, 
with works by Hockney and 
Hamilton. How would the last 
decade look in comparison ? 
Has British painting at last 
come into the mainstream ? 
The huge exhibition Arte Ingles 
Oggi (1960-1976) organized by 
the British Council and the 
Commune of Milan, which 
will open at the Palazzo Reaie 
in February, may help to 
clarifr things. Or it may not. 
We are too close to see very 
clearly. British art has not 
emerged into the mainstream, 
for the simple reason that 
there is no longer a main¬ 
stream, anywhere. Instead 
there is an international 
network of rivulets, some 
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It was after hearing Patrick 
Magee’s voice 00 the radio that 
Beckett wrote Krapp's Last 
Tape for him, and when Beckett 
directed the German actor 
Martin Held in the part, he 
had great difficulty in stopping 
himself from trying to make 
Held play it in the same way 

, as Magee. Now Magee is direc¬ 
ting Max Wall in die part for 

1 tomorrow’s Greenwich produc¬ 
tion and finding it extremely 

| hard to differentiate between 
the rhythms in tbe script and 

! the rhythms that he gave ir in 
; his original performance. “ No 

two people have the same 
rhythm of speaking, and a 
major problem for me is to 
stop bearing ray own. I’ve got 
to work very hard at staying 
away from myself.” 

Magee’s performance was 
directed by Donald McWhinuie. 
wbo had already directed him 
on the radio in Beckett’s All 
That Fall. “He was the *nida: 
tor of all Beckett on radio. I 
did a lot of readings, which 
were all directed by Donald, 
who had a marvellous feeling 
for Beckett.” The reading that 
prompted him to write Aropp 
was From an Abandoned Work. 
“ I don’t know why. Somehow 
or other he thought my voice 

| was suitable for bis stuff. Mind 
you, a lot of the rhythms are 
very Irish, aren’t they ? 

“Donald made an enormous 
difference with Krctpp. 1 
wouldn’t have known how to go 
about it. Because it’s like noth¬ 
ing else. To pick up the text 
and look at it, you don’t believe 
that a stage can be held by a 
man sitting with a tape-recorder. 
But from just doing it with him, 
you finally began to think ‘ Oh 
yes, it’ll work ’. Of course, I 
wasn’t courageous enough in the 
opening mime, where he walks 
about and looks at keys and 
spools and then slips on a 
banana. It requires an enormous 
amount of expertise to slip on 
a banana-skin. You’re just 
genuine! v aFraid. When we did 
it at the Court, either on the 

Demis Roussos 
Festival Hall 

Robert Shelton 
I have seen the future oL 
Mediterranean rock, but it 
doesn't quire work. This 
mastodon of a stage figure, with 
elephantiasis of the ego to 
match, has given seven major 
concerts in London this year. 

first night or the second, when 
it came to the second banana, 
somebody in the audience said 

*■ Oh God’ not again!’ I thought, 
'1 must hurry up’. But I re¬ 
member Donald saying quite 
correctly * When that happened, 
you should have gone more 
slowly * ”. 

Patrick Magee grew up in 
Ireland and drifted into acting. 
*‘I mooched around for a bit 
and then I joined a small tour¬ 
ing company and then I was 
with Anew McMaster. Wasn’t 
everybody ? We all came and 
went and came back again. He 
was a charmer beyond belief, 
an amazing man, the last of 
that kind of people. And our 
repertoire was so extraordinary 
—Hamlet, Macbeth, Merchant 
of Venice, Jekvll and Hyde, 
Scarlet Pimpernel, Oedipus, 
West End successes of the 
twenties and old melodramas 
like The Cardinal. And if busi¬ 
ness was bad, do you know what 
he put on always ? Hamlet. 

“ He had an attitude to the 
audience that be was a kind of 
king and that they were 
extremely forrunate to be there 
to see him. If they came in late, 
be gave them a word about that, 
and if they weren’t good houses, 
he’d roundly abuse those who 
were there. He told them what 
splendours he was bringing to 
them and why weren’t they 
there ? If the place held 300 and 
there were 300 people there, 
marvellous, he was in great 
form. Bur if the place held 800 
and there were only 780— 
disaster I 

“ He had a voice like I’ve 
never heard in my life, and he 
bad a stage presence beyond 
compare. But he couldn't be 
directed and he’d choose the 
most amazing parts for bimself. 
He was playing Romeo when 
he wag 60. He was a magnifi¬ 
cent-looking man. When he was 
playing Hamlet, everybody had 
to come on very hard, so that 
be could go under. Blit Horatio 
came on very quietly, which 
almusr drove him out of his 

sold seven million records on 
the Continent, they say. and 
has a cult, real or manufactured, 
surrounding him. 

Roussos is a curious admix¬ 
ture of Harry Secombe. Lib- 
eracc. Mama Cass. Zorba the 
Greek, and Rasputin. He comes 
on like some sequined saint, 
adorned with an enormous 
crucifix pendant on bis hairy 
chest beneath his hairier 
beard. He looks as ferocious as 
a Thracian guerrilla, then dis- 

mind. We had very, very, very 
little rehearsal time. We could 
get seven plays on in two 
weeks.” 

Magee came to London for 
Tyrone Guthrie's 1951 season of 
three plays at the Lyric,_ Ham¬ 
mersmith, and after playing at 
the Royal Court in O'Casey’s 
Cock-a-Doodle-Dandy (1959) be 
joined the RSC in 1964 to play 
McCann in The Birthday Party, 
Roche in Afore Night Come, 
Hamm in Endgame and Sade 
in the Marat Sade. “I think 
Peter Brook’s a marveUous psy¬ 
chologist in his own right. It’s 
very difficult :o explain what 
he does, but he’s good at stop¬ 
ping you. One day during the 
Marat Sade he said to me—very 
discreetly and polkely—* It’s 
not Yeats, you know \ But for 
sheer enjoyment, the most re¬ 
warding thing to come out of 
that was Charles Dyer’s Stair¬ 
case with Paul Scofield. He’s 
just such a great fellow to work 
with. Somebody asked me out¬ 
side the theatre one night: ‘On 
whom did you base the charac¬ 
ter ? ’ And I told him the 
truth: ‘My aunt*. You know 
the usual jazz of an old aunt 
pottering around tbe place and 
making you tea and buttering 
slices of bread. It was quite 
nice to get away from all the 
heavies and sinister fellows I 
was always doing.” 

After Krapp's Last Tape he 
will do a ooe-mau Beckett show 
ut Greenwich, using texts not 
written for the stage. “ You 
see, Walt and Murphy and 
More Pricks than Kicks and in¬ 
deed parts of Mollou and 
Ma/oriL' Dies have a narrative 
dramatic quality about them, 
but when you get to The Un• 
namable and How It Is and No’s 
Knife, you're asking an awful 
lot for anybody to listen to 
them, because there’s no drama¬ 
tic form. Jackie MacGowran 
did a marvellous Beckett pro¬ 
gramme called From Beginning 
to End, but he performed it. He 
took from rhe novels and pi a vs 
and found one line right 

arms his flock with the sweet 
demeanour of a monk out of 
Kazantzakis, 

There are two apparent 
sources of his appeal : bis songs 
are built on such a framework 
of time-worn International 
cliches that he reminds you of 
everyone, and his Grecian hand¬ 
clapping dance tunes certainly 
do stir die feet. A few of his 
song titles: “ Happy to be on 
an Island in the Sun ”, “ For¬ 
ever and Ever” “My Friend 

Ronald Hayman 

through, but he dressed up— 
assumed a kind of tramplike 
figure which is usually called a 
Beckett figure. But Tm physic¬ 
ally wrong for such a figure and 
I think any step in the direction 
of performing would be disas¬ 
ter.” 

When John Gielgud was 
offered the part of Hamm, he 
turned it down, rot believing 
that an audience coold be held 
by an actor whose eyes re¬ 
mained unseen. But Magee did 
not mind tbe blindness. “Some¬ 
times I’d open my eyes to rest 
them instead of closing them to 
rest them.” He did not even 
feel that his timing was affected 
by having his eyes closed. The 
idea of white glasses occurred 
accidentally at a rehearsal when 
no tinted glasses could be found 
and white paper was stuck over 
a pair of ordinary' spectacles. 
Beckett, who was there, liked 
the effect. _ And he came to 
Magee’s assistance when he was 
puzzled about Hamm’s attitude 
to the sinking sun. “ He’s a 
man who wants thines to be 
ending ”, said Beckett; “ bur 
doesn't want them to be at an 
end.” 

“He was enormously helpful 
in getting to the meaning. Cer¬ 
tain things are very difficult to 
poke out. But once he said it, 
it was as clear as day. The 
danger is looking for profundi¬ 
ties. Somebody told me to say 
’ There we are ’, meaning ‘ There 
we all are under the great 
empyrean’. But when you ask 
Sam ‘What does “There we 
are ** mean ? ’ he says, * You’ve 
been saying it all your life *. 

“ I think the thing is to do 
the text as simply and straight¬ 
forwardly as possible. It’s very 
theatrical. His background is 
totally non-theatrical, but all his 
young life he was going to the 
theatre and the music hall and 
the circus. I don't see him very 
oftcu but I know him pretty 
well, and it’s amazing how that 
notion got around tiiat he’s a 
gtoomv recluse. He can be ter¬ 
ribly funny.” 

the Wind ” and “ Goodbye, My 
I qve. Goodbye”—not exactly 
middle of tbe road, but defin¬ 
itely middle of die brow. 

His voice, a rather high, 
strong-projected. vibrato-thick 
instrument, is whipped up with 
lashings of electronic echo. His 
polished, toga-clad sextet sports 
a drummer and a percussionist, 
no (ess, and lots of synthesizer 
effects. The band cannot quite 
seem to decide if it prefers 
Mantovani or Pink Floyd. 

muddy, some bright, finding 
their wav between the stones. 

One of the brighter British 
ones is the work of Patrick 
Caulfield. It is a scintillating 
performance, unmistakably 
individual, although in style 
deliberately anonymous. In his 
new paintings and prints at 
Waddington II and Wadding- 
ton Prints until December 20 
there are sometimes small 
areas which look hallucina¬ 
tory ally realistic in comparison 
with iie simplified diagramatic 
shorthand of the rest, as in tile 
label on a bottle oE wine seen 
on a terrace table. Caulfield 
creates an artificial world so 
sparkling and brightly enticing 
in its artifice that it forces one 
to reappraise one’s way of res¬ 
ponding visually to the real 
world around one. Caulfield 
has evolved a visual language 
which clarifies intellectual 
problems that most conceptual 
art # gets knotted up In words 
or incoherent banalities. 
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CRITERION. 950 5216. Pic. Circus 
Evas. 8.15. Mat. Thu.. Sat. 5.00 

Season extended. ROSENCRANTZ AND 
GUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD. 

" Tom Stoppard's superb comedy." FT. 

DRURY LANE THEATRE. 01-836 8108 
Evenings 7.30. Met. Wed.. Sac. 2.50 

BILLY 
A NEW MUSICAL 

** The brightest British musical lor 
years." Sunday People._ 

"KfflSt 8.0. FT,.. Sat. *.S? J»« 
OH ! CALCUTTA l 

NOW IN ITS 6TH YEAR _ , 
" Breath takingly bcautirul. —S. Tel. 

The nudity la stunning."—D. Tel. 

Di-c. *•' i Wed. Dec 
BRECHT-TUCHOLSKY iyl' 
Eva Meier aecampjniod f..Epat 
Weber: Thar Dec u_ Fn'r.^l 

PALACE. 437 6834. Mon. uT^v^-. 
fri-- Sal. j Dar 6 u .10 

JESUS CHRIST SLTEKsfep ! 
PALLADIUM. 01-fS7 7575. “nTr--- 1 

at 7.0. Subs, dallv 2 « j 
LULU. RON MOODV % - 

RACHEL GURNEY 1= PETEh . ! 
PHOENIX. 85° Ball. : 

t!. In ft SaL 5 15 ft & 
Did vie Musical story mr'Wi - 

Gr>Mt i.'.IIL-'IT & Sam van Pan?... 

TARANTARA l TARANTAfltft 
" Sinning Ccm J D.M. ■■ -- 
rul show _ ^N- Fnil of iff5*-: 

wit "■ S Tmv Must Cloy. Ci, «f 

PHOENIX. B36 8611. FronT'iC:' 
A. A. Milne'S WINNIE THE p 
Mat. dly 2 p.m. ft Tu.. Sal. 
Far e.Ntra peris. December 
tibanc Box oftice, 

PICCADILLY _ >C.yf 
Mon.-Thurs. 8. Frl. ft Sat. a 

ROYAL VARIETY NIT SHOW 
KYVA ZULU 

■■ Probably the most campulilt*- 
lovable musical show in London • 
■■ a joyous occasion Indneo - 3 

Now Booking to Feb. i*7i>' 

PRINCE OF WALES. " OxImTS 
Eves. 8.0. Fn., SaL 5 30 ft t -i 

HARRY SECOMBE 
in THE PLUMBER'S PROGRgx 

* Lotubie ciownhig. exceiiem jw. 
D. Mir.__ • 

QUEEN S THEATRE. oTtSTTv 
Evenings S.u. ..at. Thur. 3 0 v.-• 
Boxing Da' 6.0O ft 8.30 1 NO 

Drccnibor 22-251. ! 
ALAN BATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
a new play br Simon crav 
Dlrecleo by HAROLD PIM 

RAYMOND RBVUEBAR 
754 15*»o. At 7 p.m.. 9 pjn.. l> 

PAUL RAYMOND Wckpb "• 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’75 

Open on Sundays rrom Jen 1 
Closed Chrislma* Day uur 

REGENT. 523 2707. Evenlr.^V 
Frl. Sal. 7.0 ft *.16 * 

2ND YEAR OF SENSAttONai 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVEHm 

AN ^DLtT MUSICAL 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
" Nr.w .1 dull memeni."—£. Kr. 

goo tickets held for wle ai dne' 

ROYAL COURT. flTT 
Evenmq* at B. Sals. 5 ft H.ji 

TOM COURTNEY in 
THE FOOL 

_by Edu-ard Bond 

ST. MARTIN'S^ &36 1423. EtT" 
Tucs. 2 45. Sals, ft- Btb Day 5 s 

AGATHA CHRISTIE S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LCKGEST-EVER RUN 
24th YEAR 

SAVOY] B."6 a&8B. Evenings.a 
Mala. tied, at 2.50 ft Sai. at a 

Barbara MULLEN and Derek EOw. 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER IN THE YICARAT 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE 01-856 
Evs. 7.50. Mai. Wed.. Sal. 3g 

ARTHUR LOWE 
JOHN LE MESURtER. CLP.T DUNN 

DAD’S ARMY 
"Funny and touching . . . total 
_succetj."—Sanfljy Times 

SHAW THEATRE. 01-51 
KIDNAPPED AT CHRIST» 

A new comedy for children Of W 
MALL, rrom Wed.. Dec. 3—\iei 
Fn. Dallv 11 a.m. ft 2.50. Sat. 

Mat. Thurs. j.O. Sal. 5.oQ ft B ft. 
DORIS HARE 

Richard CALDTCOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed bv Allan DavW 
LONDON S LONGEST LAUGH 5Ui Viz 

Christmas parking allowed nearar 

Gast.ell's CRANFORD. Last week 

VAUDEVILLE. a~6 QH88. Evgi. R 
Tuos. 2.J5. Sals, ft Bxn. Day 5ft fl 

Margaret LOCKWOOD 
Paul DANENAN ft BARRIE INGH4N 

DOUBLE EDGE 
'SUPERB ... the cleverest who-dtam 
I have seen lor years.' D. Teirnnii* 

Nearby streeis NOT affected 
hy Xmas PaMtlng resUlctlom 

VICTORIA PALACE. BV 1. . 
Eras. 8.0. Wed.. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.15 

MIKE YAK WOOD 
In " THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE “ 

"... greatly en|oygbl< 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL Opens 
18 at 7.4£. FABULOUS ICE PI 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
Der. oerfs: Dally 2 ft 6, Dec 
all Sots 2. 5 ft 8. Ctillftn-n *. 

price moat ports. Ol-vOa 

WESTMINSTER KU 0085 O 
Subs. Eves. 7.30. Ved. ft 

Chichoster Festival Theatn; 

FOLLOW THE ST/ 
Anew family ..Christmas^ 

" Fun nie-vt"’play"'ln“”London.''' ” 

WHAT THE BUTLER SI 

RtiTu.ln.nl tHvl'M-ii ,'iWI 
WYNDHAMS „ 1 

Mon.-Frl. 8. Sals. 5 ft 

GIELGUD RICH A 
National Theatre Productloa. 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
NO MAN'S LAND 

Directed by PETER HAU. 
" GREAT ACTING AT ITS 
PITCH." E.N. Must end . 

YOUNG VIC 1 by Old Vic 1. 9 
Tdy 2 p.m.. FANTASTIC 
GROUND Tor families ft J— _ 
8 p.m.. ALL WALKS OF LEO l 
JOHN LENNON. T'was brlBIB ; 
Guardian, Hilarious . . . Tlrass. > 
8 OTHELLO. Frl. 8. SaL 5 ft 
CHARLEY'S AUNT._ 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-7M 
From K. 13. Drtg. * Dro. A I'JJf 
New Revue SWEET TEMPIATHW 

and at 11 p m. 

_SALENA JONES 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 a 2 Sha flea bury Ave^o 
Sep. Perfs. ALL SEATS Bplf 
1: MISTER QUILP 1.U1 WL * 
_ 2.00. 6.30. 8.30. . 
2: LOVE AND DEATH <Al WL a 

2.00. 5.50. 8 30. _ 
ACADEMY ONE. «37 2gdl: 

Mlcklln Silver's HESTER * 
iU. Progs. 1.45. A.OO. 6J5. 

ACADEMY TWO. 457 5139. 

OD'ON, LEICESTER UY“7i'~Wf 
l II .. Tm do nully rtgSJJ ^ . 

_ decorailnn and reftnh'snjw.^a 
ODEON . MARBLE ARCH ‘TvAy |I*J 

" See! Hnar’ FeMi " TM®Ir 2 
Th^ Film Evreni of l*}* J 

Vllr. 1 20m 4 ^0. JV^I 
J .yi. 8.00. Lale show m ^ 

. 
a^\-- \ 
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Fashion 
JMl lf O 

by Prudence. Glynn 

\ P 

.V 

JP: 

■ ’-4:.., 

? ■ c:,' I It 
■ 1 >£• i 4:;' 

41 ; **# < 

RV ENGUSH OIL WUtmMttt 

*: s.w.i-_— 
GRAY CALLS**. M 

special-occasion and also to carry the badges of 
were made for rank. 
do iust believe " Ic as fashionable these days 

nr catering for them” wrote a 
ip. reader from Dundee recently, 

going on to point out, quite 
riebtfir. that there is more talk 

offer her is- that. it wifi aH 
look much worse in metric. 

VILDENSTEIN 

!&G%£5££S2%>U “*£1 
'gf1creecei 

New Bono St., w-*- 

the impossibility 
mngh “fashion” 
her formal life, 
rta Coven has 
self one elegant, 

which 

inda, 
Hiyerln 
rhe Times 

sssss.*' &&& 
* Times Classified Pages. ^ fifth daug 
-only £2.00 per fine (and ftd man who v 
« are discounts, too). The Airlines wasi 

«>ouM^C^e ire you need The Times. ^ ^ a 

mother who wa 
_ „ * violinist, Jdeee 

ing 01-837 3311 gSi-eS 

SrShT^ aud how we all 
swore it would never happen 
again, old attitudes reshape m 
periods of peace and there was, 
m fact, a group of 
smaller, more individuaiastic, on 

whole probably from more 

less fortunate had never stopped 
working) who found themselves 
through the erigendes of vrar- 
time life. Edwina Co*f.°« ™J 
example, who is the sufoetf « 
toda/s page, say? that Igr debt 
to the WRAC is incalculable. 
The fifth daugbter of i force¬ 
ful man who when his Eostone 
Airlines was merged to make 
Imperial Airways became one 
of the founders ot avfl Ra¬ 
tion in this conntty ana w » 
mother who was a child prodigy 
violinist -idece of f man_who 
made a speech in the Cou?t_°£ 
Common Council- and promptly 

do I, though readers of tins 
page will . remember that in 
writing about Cyril Spencer 
recently,, who built up those 
shops, I outlined the reason for 
the choice of name. Perhaps I 
should have added, unprompted 

Tthink riie. name, is dire. 
However, about what Evans 

sells she is in no two minds. 
Although now a svelte 18, she 
still shops at Evans for tteir 
cut, value and style, winch 
js one of the reasons I wanted 
to photograph her for readers 
today, because when I wrote 
about Evans some interestea 
ladies felt I had cheated by not 
illustrating mv remarks wrfh a. 
picture of- a large size outfit 
Now I fear they are goue to 
feel that I have cheatedl by 
photographing a larger lady. 

cut down to show her pretty fa* 0r thin, and the picture 
neck and shoulders, and ^ Arthur Mee*s Cmldrerfs 
trimmed with a handsome race. Encyclopaedia is frankly more 
which . is also used tor on ^,e dimensions of 
(practical again) detachable ^ dephailf bottom left 
inner- sleeves and cuffs. The 
idea of the style is taken 

te from Bacon as to the 

which is another illustration of 
the unimportance of size 
balanced against character: 

“Expende Hannibalem; quot 
libras in duce summo in- 
venies ? ” or, “Put Hannibal in 
the scales: and how m 

The only frustrating thing 

was fat or thin, and the picture 

rzcycujpueuMt in -- 

leofic on the dimensions of 
ie elephant, bottom left. 

magiauuLco 
magistrate) aid City, dignitanes 
of the past. This makes dressing 
night after night as easy for her 
as it does for a man. As an | 
alternative, she has a cream and 
arid brocade sheath dress, cut 
well with a gore at me back to 
tKotp sWy and yet pot bobble 
hSf This style is the official 
evemng dress of the WBAC. 
One shoulder is swagged^with 
an olive green and gold braid 
trimmed drape* which' might 
look rather like .a curtain but 
manages to be rather': stylist. 

Top Quality Metis 

Suede§ 
heather 
Garments 

?3 Swallow St Recent St LondonWL 
■6KH-73425B8 

Christmas 
means so much more 
atMappin &Wfebb. 

fiimm 
mm**' 

. 

■ '* 

v- A194 Silver cuff links, bark finish £21 

. /Ill 

A37180, gold brooch £50. A195 ttlver signet ring* 
bark finish £19.50. . 
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Chon Ea-lai and Wang Hung-wea: a fallen star ? 

China’s old 
guard still clings on 

Ir is 10 years 5-ince an article 
appeared in a Shanghai news¬ 
paper attacking a play written 
some years earlier by an 
eminent historian, Wu ’ Han, 
the vice-mayor of Peking. The 
play dealt with a minister of 
the Ming dynasty who had had 
the courage to criticize the 
Emperor. One passage ran: 

In earlier times you did 
quite a few good things, but 
how about now ? _ Your 
mind is deluded, you are too 
dogmatic and prejudiced. 
You think you are always 
right and reFuse criticism ... 
Your faults are too 
numerous. The whole 
country has been dissatisfied 
with you for a long time and 
the inner and outer minis¬ 
ters and officers all know 

about it, 
The article was the first salvo 

of the cultural resolution fired 
on behalf of Chairman Mao and 
the inner and outer ministers 
and officers of 196S soon knew 
all about it. Ten years later the 
dissensions set in train then 
are still in evidence; in the 
capital and in the provinces 
the ideological battles of the 
cultural revolution cut across 
ihe rivalries for the succession 
to Mao Tse-tung. 

The differences emerge from 
looking back over China’s 
political turning points of the 
past 10 years. The ninth party- 
congress of April, 1969, 
rounded off the cultural rev¬ 
olution but exposed Lin Piao’s 
ambition tand brought his and 
Mao’s wife into the party polit¬ 
ical bureau i. In September, 
!97Q, the plenary session of 
the cenrral committee saw the 
direct Mao-Lio confrontation 
together vvirh die disappear¬ 
ance of Chen Po-ta. Mao Tse- 
tungs aide of over 30 years, 
whom he had appointed to run 
the cultural revolution but who 
•was then alleged to have gone 
over to Lin's camp. 

A year later Lin’s plot was 
foiled and his air crash 
removed the only serious con¬ 
tender for Mao’s—and Chou 
En-lai's—power. Most of Lin’s 
following, promoted to the cen¬ 
tral committee at the 1969 con¬ 
gress, were removed. The next 
12 months saw China’s emer¬ 
gence on the world scene at 
Lhe United Nations followed by 
the Nixon visit and the settle¬ 
ment with Japan. This dis¬ 
tracted attention from China’s 
top leadership. 

More questions were raised 
when the tenth party congress, 
meeting secretly in August, 
1973, was exceptionally brief 
and fragmeoitarily reported. By 
that tune many of the leaders 
removed from office during 
the cultural revolution were 
returning to public life, nota¬ 
bly Teng Hsiao-piog, yet the 
congress was marked by the 
sudden elevation to a vice- 
cliairmanship of the party, in 
third place after Mao and 
Chou, of Shanghai’s cultural 
revolution whizz-kid Wang- 
Hung-wen. 

New propaganda campaigns 
sprouted. In January, 1974, the 
campaign that had begun by 
attacking Confucius now 
added Lin Piao’s name and 
all China was put to the ide¬ 
ological desk. The real motives 
behind the campaign were 
revealed in a speech by Wang 
Jlung-wen, the text of which 
fell inro Taiwan’s hands and 
was later published. (The 
number of confidential docu¬ 
ments leaked in these last 10 
years compared with the pre¬ 
vious 15 is itself convincing 

Ic is now just over four weeks 
to the end of International 
Women’s Year; Stanley Gib¬ 
bons, the London stamp dealers, 
have jumped in in the nick of 
time with an exhibition at 
iheir gallery in the Straod of 
highlights from great women’s 
stamp collections of our time. 

Women's stamp collections 
are, in the event, not all that 
different from men’s, except 
that female philatelists seem 
to go in for specialization to a 
remarkable degree. Miss B. J. 
Cojlinson is showing changes 
in the shading and perforation 
of Barbados issues between 1852 
and I860, and Irene Hands is 
exhibiting changes in the 
printing of the Malta half¬ 
penny issue between 1863 and 
2883. 

Eve Townsend, another 
exhibitor, whose husband is a 
past president of the Royal 
Philatelic Society, said she 
took up the hobby because “if 
you can’t beat ’em, join ’em.” 
She could not hope to rival her 
husband’s priceless collection, 
so she devoted herself to the 
particular study of Pitcairn 
Islands stamps, of which there 
are not all that many. 

Baroness (Pat) Homsby- 
Smirh, who opened the exhibi¬ 
tion yesterday, does not collect 
stamps, but is an active cam¬ 
paigner for sexual equality. 

The welcome mat that should be 
waiting for Eldridge Cleaver 

inquisition: Truths tL 
kill a nation 

proof of dissent in high 
quarters.) 

Here are some passages from 
lihe speech. “ Some say that the 
cultural revolution was totally 
unnecessary . . . evil persons 
can still be found who do. not 
•treat the cultural revolution 
properly . . . some depict it as 
pitch black . . . some com¬ 
rades said they wanted to undo 
the damage done by the cul¬ 
tural revolution . . . where 
units do hoc function well peo¬ 
ple dare to blame the cultural 
revolution . . . some higher 
rank cadre? say that in their 
area they cannot see any great 
victory -won by the cultural 
revolution . . . some hold that 
it was a great mistake.” 

The anti-Liu' and. Confucius 
campaign ran all through 1974. 
Then in January, 1975, another 
central committee plenary ses¬ 
sion was followed by the con¬ 
stantly postponed meeting ‘of 
the national people’s congress. 
Did this at last mark the end 
of the “struggle between the 
two lines'’, or was China still 
absorbed in a struggle between 
two command posts? Mao Tse- 
tung’s exceptional absence 
from both occasions was not 
excused on health grounds. 
That raised questions. And 
almost immediately following 
the congress another campaign 
for proletarian dictatorship 
and against bourgeois rights 
set the old struggle going 
again. Lately the theme of 

capitulationssro ” has been 
attached to die popular novel 
Water Margin iAll Men are 
Brothers in Pearl Buck’s 
English translation). Some 
kind of struggle is still going 
on. 

One might match these signs 
of instability in the upper 
ranks of party, army and 
administration with evidence 
of discontent ar lower levels. 
The past two years have seen 
strikes in coal mines, steel and 
transport coupled with many 
reports of trouble in factories 
blamed on “factions Much of 
this derives from political 
rivalries, much also from, argu¬ 
ment about wages and condi¬ 
tions of employment all of 
which fall under Maoist tenets 
of die cultural revolution that 
preached a rejection of mate¬ 
rial incentives. 

But the evidence is too 
scrappy to offer any conclu¬ 
sion. The truth could well be, 
if all the facts were open to 
inspection, that the recovery 
from the upheaval of the cul¬ 
tural revolution is ihe really 
remarkable _ thing; that 
Chinese social and industrial 
discipline is something to be 
admired. 

Moreover there is always the 
caution to be observed in writ¬ 
ing about Chirm that one 
should distinguish between 
words and deeds. It is the radi¬ 
cal, hundred-per-cent Maoists 
who are dominant in the prop¬ 
aganda departments, the old 
cadres returned to office who 
control the ministries that gov¬ 
ern the HFe and labour of the 
Chin esc people. 

How much of the battle.is 
shadow boxing ? How much in¬ 
stability and rivalry among the 
leadership? Rapid promotion 
may not guarantee success 
these days. Wang Hung-wen 
the singular bright boy of 1973 
and 2974 has not been 
recorded in Peking since last 

"May despue many occasions 
when his rani: warranted it. It 
is the old faces that seem to 
stay in the picture. 

Richard Harris 

Here are two statements by the same man: 

With dll of its faults, the American political 
system is the freest and most democratic in 
tfie world. The system needs to be improved, 
with democracy spread to all areas of life. 
particularly the economic. All of these 
changes must be conducted through our 
established institutions, and people with 
grievances must find political methods for 
obtaining redress. 

. , . What’s left Is force: fuel for the fire 
that will rage across the face of this racist 
country and either purge it of its evil or 
turn it into ashes. ... I say It to racist 
America, that if every voice of dissent is 
silenced by your guns, by your courts, by 
pour gas chambers, by your money, you will 
know that as long as the ghost of Eldridge 
Cleaver is afoot, you have an ENEMY in 
your midst. 

The clue lies in the respective dates 
of those expressions of 'two strikingly 
different attitudes. The second is the 
earlier, having been written in April, 1968, 
as the concluding words of a first-hand 
account, in the form of an affidavit, of 
the shooting incident in Oakland, Cali¬ 
fornia, in which one of Cleaver’s fellow- 
members of the Black Panther group was 
killed by police fire. Cleaver was then 
on parole from prison, where he had 
served nine years for rape; he was 
immediately returned to prison, and after 
a legal struggle, obtained bail He never 
surrendered to it, but went into exile, 
first in Cuba, then for some years in 
Algeria, finally in France. The. statement 
was published in a volume of bis writings 
and speeches. 

The first of my two quotations From 
Cleaver was published a fortnight ago; 
it comes from an article by him in The 
New York Times. In it, he tells why he 
has decided to return to the United States 
despite the unexpired prison sentence and 
the subsequent, extra, charges outstanding 
against him. It is in its way as moving and 
convincing a credo as any of the pieces in 
his book Soul on Ice, which was a work 
of astonishing, burning power in its cry 
of rage and hate at the society that for 
so long had denied his people equality. 

Eldridge Cleaver's exile lasted seven 
years, and they were bitter ones. For a 
time, he held court in Algiers, trying to 
convince himself and otiiers that his 
followers in the United States were about 
to achieve revolution, and encouraged in 
this fantasy by the dreadful white apostles 
of radieal-chic, who have done so much to 
retard the cause of black equality; some 
of them had even gushed approval of 
Cleaver’s earlier insistence that his rapes 
of white women were justified as “ an 
insurrectionary act ” (“ It delighted me 
that I was defying and trampling upon the 
white man's Jaw, upon liis system of 
values, and that I was defiling his 
women . . . ”>. and were probably 
disappointed when be repudiated that 
terrible philosophy (“ I had gone astray 
from being human ... I aiso learned that 
it Is easier to do evil than it is to do 
good . . . ”). But after a time he was 
forgotten, and the pedlars of radical-chic 
bad moved on to newer fashions, such as 
the one which ended so horribly in 
Trinidad with the pathetic Michael 
de Freitas. Eventually, he had to leave 
Algeria, and settled, devoid of fame, 
fortune or followers, in Paris. 

Many a man. in that situation, with that 
history, would deteriorate. Cleaver, 
instead, awoke. For those with eyes to 
see, the ground in which his new self grew 
had been long since prepared; in Soul on 
Ice he had shown himself, beneath all the 

the hate and the calls for 
•.parching for answers less simple ana less 
untrue For they were untrue, and untrue 

senses ; first, the violent solution 
in the United States would not and could 

ready to follow where the Black J^the« 
tvdth their “Minister of 15**™““ 
sLd -Minister of Defence ) 
almost entirely -hnaguiary. Inl apenetrating 
comment on Cleavers change of fiear^ 
Ravard Rustin, a black Amen can 
derided as an Uncle Tom by ^ revolu¬ 
tionaries, but who has. done more to 
Stance the black American than aU the 
revolutionaries put together, had this to 

say : 
cteener’s imposing style camouflaged the 
■shaHowtiess of his political thougnt. It was 
SJlSSr thS behind the articulations of anger 
and frustration u?as a conception of sacierj> 
which had little relation to the concrete 
situation of the majority 
He shared a sense of rage until many black 
people, but he did not understand' ine* 
aspirations . . . «£ was predesnrted_that 
Cleaver, like all others whose pl&osopmes 
were rooted in extremism and hatred, would 
either alter his views to conform with socio¬ 
political realities, embrace an opposite or 
cauallv-cs-extremists doctrine, or, refusing 
to Change, suffer that worst of faxes—10 
be Ignored. It is to Cleaver's credit that 
he is open-minded and honest enough to 
have learned from liis experiences in exile. 

It is more than that, though ; in the 
interview (in iVeu.'siueefc) on which Rus¬ 
tin was commenting. Cleaver had 
cautiousJv implied that it was seeing the 

imBmi 
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Eldridge Cleaver: a creative rage 

reality of communism in action, on his 
visits to China and the Soviet empire, 
that had persuaded him that his earlier 
belief in an American Marxist revolution, 
with sympathy and support from the com- ; 
munist word, was misplaced. “The Rus- | 
sians”, be said (and it is better that 
such a man should learn such a thing 
late than that be should not learn it at 
all}. " would really prefer that the United { 
States cease to exist. I came to the con¬ 
clusion that they were capable of launch- | 
mg a surprise attack.” From this, he 
concludes that America needs strong 
armed forces; he adds the final repudia¬ 
tion of his earlier self by saying that 
America is “ anti-colonialistn. 

What now? One of Eldridge Cleaver’s 
tragedies was that, in his earlier existence 
amid the rhetoric and the brandishing of 
guns, he was written off by much of white 
America as just another black thug. He 
was nothing of the kind; or rather, he 
was something of the kind, but it was a 
small part of him, and the rest was far 
more important. HLs rage, for all its lack 
of sustenance and of aim, was creative, 
as indeed was he; Soul on Ice is a book 
that makes a real contribution to American 
life, and indeed literature (and consider¬ 
ing that he was largely self-taught and 
had spent almost all of his adult life in 
prison it is an even mare astonishing 
achievement), and if it had been heeded, 
and carefully distinguished from the sterile 
stuff with which it was indiscriminately 
lumped, it and he could have contributed 
much of value to his co tinny in general 
and his fellow-blacks in particular. 

Yet, what now? “The slogans of 
yesterday ”, Cleaver wrote last month in 
his New York Times article, “will not get 
us through the tasks ar hand... 

Each generation subjects the world it 
inherits to severe criticism. I think that my 
generation has been more critical than most, - 
and for good reason. At the same time, at 
the end of the critical process, toe should 
arrive at some conclusions. We should have 
discovered which values are worth conserv¬ 
ing. It is the beginning of another fight, 
the fight to defend those indues from, the 
blind excesses of our fellows who are irrf,r 
caught up in the critical process. It is my 
hope to make a positive contribution in this 
regard. 

I think a man of Cleaver’s ability, 
energy, honesty and intelligence can 
indeed make such a contribution. But he 
will hardly be able to do so if he is sent 
back to jail to finish his old sentence, and 
if on top of that he is convicted and 
sentenced on the charges laid against him 
just before his flight. In the seven years 
that have elapsed since he screamed for 
white America’s blood, America has moved 
so far (despite all the setbacks and 
repudiations) that there is now talk, I see, 
of President Ford selecting the black 
Senator Brooke as rice-presidential candi¬ 
date to run with him next November. 
That is the United States to which 
Eldridge Cleaver has returned, and it was 
certainly not the one he left I hope that 
he will he shown generosity, leniency and 
respect and welcomed into American 
society instead of being driven back into 
his hatred of it “Somehow**, he said, 
“man is less grand than I would have 
thought He’s still OK, but he’s less 
grand.’* The wisdom of that understanding 
has been hard earned; now it is up to 
America, with much less pain, td learn the 
true value of a man like Eldridge Cleaver. 

<Q Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Washington , . 
The Senate's ultimate let-jt-aU- 
hang-out venture in publishing 
its report on the Government 
plotting assassinations ts based 
on the supposition that sunshine 
is the best disinfectant * The 
story is sad, but this country 
has the strength to hear the 
storv and to learn from it , 
Senator Church’s committee 
declared. 

A notable dissenter has been 
Mr William FulbrighL The 
former chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 

i deplored this need to know com¬ 
plex. In a much-discussed 
article in the Columbia 
Journalism Review he likened 
the current relish in the press 
and Congress for such investi¬ 
gations to a new Inquisition. 
And in advance, he treated the 
revelations themselves, in 

' Giraudoux’s words, as possibly 
111 truths which can kill a 
nation . ,, 

Confessing, typically, to a 
heresy, Mr Fulbright came out 
of retirement to reach beyond 
the immediate investigations. He 
roundly denounced as neo- 
Puritan a witch hunt which 
seeks not just to expose for the 
sake of reform but to punish the 
wrongdoers. 

Since it was Mr Fulbright, 
after being deceired over the 
Tonkin Gulf incident, who 
started the sixties fashion for 
Congressional exposure, his 
words have gained more than 
usual attention. And he is 
deliberately heretical. He sug¬ 
gested for instance that “it is 
far from obvious ... that Water¬ 
gate will prove to have been as 
significant for the national 
interest as President Nixon’s 
extraordinary innovations in 
foreign policy". * 

He also refuted the idea that 
foreign bribery by American 
corporations was of “ cosmic 
significance ” and said it is 
hypocritical of the counuys 
moralists, once again, to wish 
to set the world to rights. 

Mr Fulbrigbtis main com¬ 
plaint is that the criticism, has 
drifted from policies to per¬ 
sonalities, from matters of 
national consequence to matters 
of often irrelevant personal 
morality. He admitted that his 
own protest against Vietnam 
engendered current practice. 
Rut he said he never construed 
mistakes of judgment “as acts 
of premeditated malevolence” 
—and he expressed concern 
over the “surge of vindictive 
emotionalism ” which he saw as 
taking on a life and virulence 
of its own. 

The trouble was that actions 
had moved to extremes. Where 
once the press was unquestion¬ 
ing, now it had become “too 
sweepingly iconoclastic ”. Where 
once there was apathy in Con¬ 
gress there was now zeal when 
all that was needed was reform¬ 
ing legislation. 

Mr Fulbright wrote challenge 
ingly that even “ Justified (his 
italics) moral indignation ” if 
unrestrained, becomes self- 

j righteous and vindictive and he 
moved to a provactive conclu- 

! sion. Given Vietnam and Water¬ 
gate it had to be questioned, he 

: said, whether it was desirable 
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How the GLC can stop the sneers and find its friends again 
To anyone unacquainted with 
rhe recent debate on London’s 
government. Sir Reg Goodwin's 
article (November 3) must 
seem a temperate and reasoned 
contribution. But many of us 
who have practised that govern¬ 
ment and are concerned for its 
future were disappointed by its 
lack of substance. 

Much more was hoped of 
than has ben achieved by the 
existing three-tier structure, 
and I submit that no one. knows 
exactly what is wrong. We 
operate in different levels of 
London’s government, often 
ignorant of the problems of 
other levels, and influenced by 

' political viewpoints. 

t The GLC, which was once 
the finest authority in the world 
with some of the foremost 
experts in local government, 

I has lost its way and lost the 
public’s respect. Local boroughs 
sneer at its name, Londoners 
fear its rates rises, travellers 
cry over its transport system, 
many call Fo its disintegration. 
But it could still be die finest 
and most expert in the world, 
if it can find its proper role 
under different direction. 

I therefore suggested last 
February an independent 
government-sponsorec review 
of the functions of London 

government and of the areas 
served. No one knows better 
than I that commissions and 
committees move at less than 
the speed of light. But the 
“explanation” that the GLC 
lacked some mystic (and un¬ 
specified) legal powers, the 
possession and implementation 
of which would -put all to 
rights, was ' a simplistic one. 
Only an objective assessment 
of London’s present and future 
condition would suffice- la 
September Sir Reg and his 
colleagues, in self-congratula¬ 
tory mood, voted my proposal 
down. 

We are bound to have regard 
for what the people want, not 
just what we think they should 
have. If the GLC is' remote 
from the people, a government 
department would be even 
worse: local communities need 
local control of local services, 
and the GLC runs services 
which by any criterion are 
local, not strategic. We need a 
system which allows the natural 
conflict between local wishes 
and strategic intentions to be 
resolved speedily if not avoided 
altogether. 

This cannot be done simply 
by a devolution of powers, and 
perhaps some movement In the 
other direction is desirable. By 

'definition a strategic authority 
must be capital intensive, as 
the GLC was two or three years 
ago, rather than revenue inten¬ 
sive as it is today. So whereas 
most agree that, for example, 
the GLC’s housing management 
functions should be transferred 
to the boroughs, it may be that 
housing development—in effect 
capital investment—should in 
the main rest- with the GLC- Ic 
has the land (11 years’ supply 
at the current production of 
6,500 units a year), and the 
expertise to handle all but the 
smallest local developments- 

The need for a change la 
manifest in the education sen 
vice. While I accept-that XLEA’s 
record in the advanced educa¬ 
tion sector is better,' its - per¬ 
formance in the schools sector 
is appalling. Schools' directly 
affect practically every family 
and as a local service they 
should be. boro ugh-run. 
versely, maintenance of ad¬ 
vanced specialist education 
establishments can be a strain 
on the resources of single 
boroughs; pockets of under^ 
and over-provision occur; ana 
they should' be administered on 
an area basis. 

1 am none too sure about 
other services. Planning creates 
Jncer-authority disputes where 
there ought to be complemen¬ 

tary roles; transport’s strategic 
needs have to fight local oppo¬ 
sition and government indiffer¬ 
ence; sport and the arte are 
scandalously neglected, whereas 
by supporting them vre could 
alleviate some of the effects of 
our severe economic difnaiJ- 
ties; the nan-elected bodies—^or 
water, gas, electricity^ ponce, 
transport—so me times conflict 
with local authorities, and it is 
not enough to say a strategic 
authority should be able toover- 
mle them: we need the frame¬ 
work for cooperation to a 
common end. Only a review 
can suggest the way to harness 
experience and energy instead 
of wasting it. 

The authorities’ areas are not 
sacrosanct- Does • present-day 
London cover the. “right” 
area ? Are ; the boroughs 
ideally sized for primary local 
government units ? Why, 
indeed, do the bodies respon¬ 
sible for London services have 
different areas ?—as do the 
Metropolitan Police, the 
Thames Water Authority and 
the GLC, for example. tf 
nothing else this anomaly 
should be resolved or justified. 

Pending a review I can plead 
for no more than rationaliza¬ 
tion. But I would ultimately 
rule out only two possible 
changes. Tbe first is the 

The Times Diary 

A fine show of female philately 

She was pleased to note the 
lack of discrimination against 
women philatelists, who are 
referred to in rhe circles of 
stamp collecting simply as 
philatelists. 

The best known of all women 
philatelists is not represented 
at the exhibition. The Queen, 
explained John Webb, deputy 
chairman of Gibbons, shows her 
collection only at international 
exhibitions or at the Royal 
Philatelic Society; the anony¬ 
mous exhibitor showing early 
Australian issues was someone 
else, the organizers insisted. 

Webb said that stamp collect¬ 
ing was becoming a bewilder¬ 
ing activity, with more than 
6.000 new issues released 
throughout the world every 
year. Even .Arab oil shaik- 
doms, few of which are Chris¬ 
tian countries, have latched on 
to the idea of producing special 
Christmas scamps. But one of 
the_ worst offenders is Malta, 
which produces a new issue 

every few weeks and then 
almost immediately withdraws 
it- Even the British Post 
Office, _ earnest philatelists 
think,_ is debasing the currency 
with its profusion of first day 
covers. 

The man from the Post 
Office at the opening, at any 
rate, toured the exhibits smil¬ 
ing continuously and say bit: 
little—drawing comfort, per¬ 
haps, from the reflection that 
if industry fails curiosity value 
will ahvavs remain. 

Advance 
There was another event 
arranged exclusively for women 
yesterday. All the guests at a 
lunch in the House of Com¬ 
mons to launch Midge Mac- 
ken sie’s boob Shoulder to Shoul¬ 
der were women, and Margaret 
Allen went for the diary- She 
reports: 

Several of the guests were 
well over 90, and had fought 

for women's rights for more 
than 70 years. One veteran 
arrived wearing her old suf¬ 
fragette sash. 

Lady Summer skill, chiding 
the younger womtn present for 
not having taken more govern¬ 
ment posts, said that she hod 
been eagerly accepted for medi¬ 
cine before the 2914-18 War 
ended, but tivar as soon as the 
men came back, women were 
discouraged because their pre¬ 
sence meant that standards in 
iiiter-hospital rugby matches 
had suffered. 

Joan Lester, the MP who 
sponsored the lunch, hud her 
story, too. of a woman candi¬ 
date canvassing and being told 
by a woman that she would 
have preferred a man. “So 
would I dear", she replied, 
“ but there you are ”. 

Dame Margery Corbett 
Smith, sitting next 10 me. w'his- 
pered that 'woman hud done 
very well in local government 
and preferred to be in an area 
where they could see tilings 
actually being done. Dame 
Margery i-s 92. “ I was dis¬ 
covered by the radio when I 
was 90. Isit’e that nice ? " She 
stiU likes to travel, and visited 
Egypt to talk about women to 
the Minister of Education fa 
woman) two years ago. “ When 
I first went to Egypt they were 
all veiled she said. 

CLOSED FOR 
ALTERATIONS 

This sign, which Nicholas Hors¬ 
fall of Oxford photographed 
near Comraij, North Wales, has 
a nice touch of magic about it. 

Frolic 
In Australia, summer begins 
officially on December 2, 
Michael Leapman reports from 
Melbourne. And people like 
nothing more than to soak up 
the sun by stripping off most 
or sometimes all oE their cloth¬ 
ing and stretching out on a 
bench. 

There are, though, some sensi¬ 
tive souls who do not like seeing 
naked bodies frolicking about, 
and nudists in Victoria have 
been waging a battle to be given 
a beach where they can t»1rf 
their naked pleasure without 
harassment. The Premier of 
Victoria said that all they need 
do was find a “secluded” 
beach, far from any eyes that 
might be offended. They thought 
they had. found one at a place 

called Point Impossible, eight 
miles from Geelong. 

The local council, though, had 
other ideas and said the place 
could not be used for naked 
bathing. At the weekend, some 
200 bathers defied the order 
and stripped for a protest day 
on the beach In question. 

Whatever the beach is like 
normally, it certainly was not 
secluded on Sunday. Apart from 
the bathers, there were scores 
of reporters and television 
cameramen, asking earnest 
questions and taking coy 
pictures of bottoms. 

There were also a number 
of policemen but they made no 
arrests, saying they were there 
just to look. At lunchtime a 
breeze got up, the sun went in 
and'all but the hardiest started 
getting dressed, so there was 
nothing left to look at. Nobody 
is quite sure what, if anything, 
was established, but It made a 
nice day out. 

Merriment 
A Dutch Father Christmas 
caused some mild confusion in 
the New Covent Garden Market 
yesterday. He was there, wear¬ 
ing a bishop’s mitre and riding 
a dapple grey horse, to collect 
some apples, lettuce and capsi¬ 
cums to give to an old people’s 
home nearby. 

According to the Dutch Fruit 

expansion of London to encom¬ 
pass vast tracts of rural 
England. Our problems are 
primarily urban, and we could 
not cope as a regional authority 
if we had to be guardians of 
the countryside as well The 
second is tbe demise of the 
City of London, the freedom 
of which Mr Harold Wilson is 
gladly accepting at the same 
time as his minions, perhaps 
unbeknown to him are plotting 
its downfall. 

Mrs Castle’s inability to cope 
with her responsibilities (which 
Sir Reg’s article implied) is 
matched only by the Govern¬ 
ment's refusal to recognize 
London’s problems. Sadly, it 
seems to make no difference 
which party is in power at 
Westminster. Perhaps what we 
need from government is not 
more powers but more co¬ 
operation. 

Finance is an obvious 
example. London is reeling 
from an explosion of gross mis¬ 
handling of already inadequate 
financial resources. London 
fares badly when grants are 
dished out. But the Labour 
leaders in County Hall have 
made a bad situation worse by 
raising the rate precept by 235 
per cent in two years in con- 
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This is one thing we’ve 
never had to da 

We have never had to ask the British taxpayer traditions to keep them alive, well and in profit, 
to prop us up. In all our other activities, a great array of 

‘'Never” for Vickers means the last 150 years, products and services, in Britain and across the 
including over 100 as a public company. world, we shall continue to do what we have 

Through all those years, for generation after always done-adapt, pioneer, make and sell 
generation, we have earned profits, paid taxes, without expecting the taxpayer to prop us up. 
re-invested, provided employment and lived up to “We”, let it be added, are not only the tens of 
ouir motto-“Service in peace and war”. thousands who work in Vickers, but also the 

We have great traditions, but the greatest of multitude ofsmall investors who have a stake in 
them all is the ability to stand On our own feet. Vickers-38,000 directly and scores of 

Some of the activities for which we are famous thousands more through pension funds and other 
are now scheduled to pass into other hands. If they forms of institutional investment, 
do, we hope they will retain enough ofVickers’ 

victors 
Expansion from strength 

Vickers limited Vickers Hcrase MiHbank London SW1P 4RA 



Weve always earned our 
reputation as shipbuilders 

It s one thing to be a great shipbuilder, but 
another to make profits as well. 

Year in, year out, since the 1890s Vickers have 
built famous ships of every conceivable kind and 
built them profitably. 

We built the first submarine to go into service 
with the Royal Navy before the turn of the century. 
And the first British nuclear submarine in the 
1960s. 

We built the first all-welded passenger liner and 

also the biggest liner ever built in England. 
We built Europe’s first 100.000 ton tanker and 

the first liquid petroleum gas carrier. 
And even these are only a few examples from 

Vickers long record of shipbuilding achievement. 
In 19 74 the Shipbuilding Group’s profits 

totalled £5.9m. 
Today the Yard is full to capacity, with nearly 

one third of the order book for export. 
Vickers at Barrow are no lamp ducks. 

expansion trom strength 

(fgouH like to hm'about Ticfors activities, write to tits ofifress stow* 

Vickers Limited Vickers House Mtllbank London 
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British Aircraft Corporation 

TT 

When Vickers merged its aviation business into 
the British Aircraft Corporation in 1960, it gave the 
Corporation a proud legacy. 

Think of some of the great names in the roll-call 
of Vickers aircraft - the Vimy in the first World War 
(later the first aircraft to fly the Atlantic non-stop), 
the R100, the Spitfire, the Wellington, the 
Viscount, the Vanguard, the VC10. 

Today Vickers does not itself manufacture 
aircraft butowns 50 per centofBAC. 

The Corporation has splendidly upheld the 
traditions it inherited. 

The BAC One Eleven is an outstandingly 
successful civil aircraft. The Corporation is at the 
heart of the military aircraft programmes. It is a 
highly successful missile designer and manufacturer. 

On Government account it is the builder of 
Concorde. 

At the end of 19 74 its order book stood at over 
f800m., with 70 per cent for export. Its profits in 
1974 totalled £24m. It provided 54,000 jobs. 

Technological achievement of the highest order 
does not always go hand in hand with commercial 
competence. In BAC it does. 

Expansion from strength 
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These illustrations are from ‘Vickers World’ which gives a full picture of 
Vickers Activities. If you would like a copy write to us at tlte address below. 
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Expansion from strength 

“"s to the world. 
ore besides. 

The Vickers tradition for engineering excellence 
goes hand in hand with a constant readiness to 
meet new needs. 

So today, as oil and gas are extracted from the 
North Sea. Vickers is there with its submersibles to 
tackle the jobs of sea-bed engineering. 

Modern offices need sophisticated copying 
machines and filing systems, not to mention office 
furniture and mailroom equipment. Once again 
Vickers is there through Roneo Vickers. Britain's 
biggest office equipment business with a turnover 
approaching £100.000.000 tills year. 

Highest quality printing needs highest quality 
lithographic plates, and here Howson-AJgraphv, a 
Vickers company, is a world leader. 

From the Soviet Union comes a call for a special 
machine to test aircraft tyres and brakes. Vickers 
engineer and manufacture it. 

In Canada and Australia, Vickers make the 
machinery on which basic industries depend. 

High technology. The flexibility to meet new 
needs. The ability to stand on our own feet 
financially. These are the hallmarks of Vickers. 
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NonDaff shop asrewnentls at one 
lident -pf '• pws^rVatiyestroke to Jtifrjdftlas right 
le Ur&op' Advisory Commit-. : to catitpensatiaB£Jwit&smis&al 
is pitaiming to -raise - la the and higrfahttb unemployment 

se oSt^XUwmtooss a.Metter benefit ; is also 
ft M^ Michael .. Foot- wrote only too tfke&zo hue -the possi- 
ir therj Petrybirwige' ■,<Esmis* bility- of eshphxymeat-'elsewhere 
"Sfe.tMa^whbihad’ been dis- m his own-tradCL- £*- * 
id from F ezrybridge Power: In Tbe©fy"W“ <*Jula have hap- 
ion under, « c3osed -shop\ ^Oow^tfre^yKed shops 
ejneijr have been refused im- ■ .which ^ before" 1971. 
ioyment pay*;, their 'cause • ?* it did happen 
taken up bv Mr PauI-NichoL “ praeTO ^ ^almost certain 

of the -Confei&ation- of n _'Th»j^SS»fnp^on that a man 

loyee Cfr^anisatiOTSS.' in' his Vh J°V1 a 
r to^^oS^Mr Fool ".Sg^SSSS^r^o"* 
*■ •^‘.1JfrTOnsurely have been 
i m wuhaew-c°fiditmqs of . con^d«^tf-^i^raceful by S 
.Ioyment wbjclrjwdr from a .; Minis^-"before Mr F^L at 
ectwe *greemm*may -well least^'nrodern times. It has 
considered w have brought aff tfce compassion of the Vic- 
ut his dismissal. The conse- toriaa Poor Law. 
oces of his refusal in terznsMr Tebhirhas common*^ 

r+ * 

W~ 

Kis theGeneral Secre- *at 
the Confederation. of _-«Wj#Sswnpt«m that a man 

. OF^udsatidoSi in his SjffirjjKS r^r^m^n ti?l J°r1 3 

: bTy ' V" 'wyaent wtocMmmlr from a mjhm&Qdfafi - Mr fSl at 
= ec&ve Meen«mt may -well 'modern times. It has 
-..considered w have brought aff tb? compassion of the Vic- 

ut his dismissal. The conse- toriaa Poor Law. 
. oces of his refusal in terms". MrTebbit has commented “if 

i of loss of bis job and of his' this isindeed so, it is an example 
sible meligibfliiy for unem- oi- pure undiluted fascism” 

*' raent benefit, must be taken 'When*. Conservative Member of 
SB# account by the: iadividuaJ-.- parilSment accuses Mr Foot of 
jw*T n be decides not to accept -most people’s inclination 
^ > revised conditions-' that this is a typical 
.; rmenL” \".-rpolitical exaggeration 
'" he six men from Ferrybridge' ■?*ndrthat the accusation can be 

t members of a. minority . discounted. Yet at least the fact 
v akaway union called ^he- gteofv in this case must trouble anyone 
mity Supply Union. Tuty/p***,; concerned for individual 
Hjnissed by.. the F^teOTiaty h^ it Is bad enough to take 
™ncil under a. [dosed shopre- away a man’s job because of a 

.-itmeDr agreemta2t -ana hav& closed shop, but it is an act of 
rv. a ■ ealed to mdusrrial mbtmals. oppression to take away his 
A i decision to withhpld:benefit unemployment pay as well. Does 
«4J l taken under '.‘terms - which’ this amount to fascism ? 

published m a Department of • --What were the central ideolo- 
ployment leaflet^ either, on gical characteristics of fascism? 

v^'iit.unds of Ae .rule* Whidir stops .They: were that the state should 
._ tjgKment when the j^rker leaves, he organized on a corporate and 

K^ggyTob volnntagflv. Or of the rule, not ah individualist basis; that 
stops him putting un- . The rights of corporations should 

sgfeHMiable limits on. the- joib- ha he-.-preferred, to the rights of 
jjpseeldng- Payment .is, author- individuals. That indeed is the 
S^i, or stopped, .hy; an assessor1 significance of the fasces as a 
^Jie Departmpnt.of Health arid symbol, of the twigs bound 
|pial Services, not- by-the Der.r together. Here we have a tri-: 
fitmentoifenployment. • • .^.partite corporate relationship.. 
^lr Foofs Trade' TMon . and between the Government, the 
frour Relations. }Amendment • trade unions and the employer--. 
m is again, coming'before the - m^ihis case an employer owned. 
ITiise ofCommbns. If the Bill - -by the Government. The policy of 
\passed, it^^ will remove, sud?:',. the oade unioiw is that workers 
(eguards - as were inserted iii. . should.he forced to join the trade 
b 1974 - Act againstr wrongful ' unions if they wish to follow 
fmissal as a- result of the. tireir trade. The policy, of the -. 
Oration of a closed! shop' Government .-is to -support.-the— 

. *eement. What had hot'heed. ^' trade? unions in this matter short: 
- Uized until the Ferrybridge - of :actnally-legislating to require .. 

jse was that ■ those- dismissed -■ everybpdy to', join^a -‘trade' union. •• 
; the result of1 a closed shop. The-policy of tbe employer is to 
reemejjt were hot only KaWe-; £hter; into*' closed shop; agree- 
I lose cpmpensatiotr;.for wrong:, r-ments and-to, refuse - to employ 
1 dismissal but were also liable ^ people - con trary, tv those agree- 
Jose their right tor Unemploy^ S Tbe je^dt ^or the iadivi- . 

-2nt benefit; The-consequence;Tiuai:is: h "complete loss: Of the;[ 
? Mr FoptVpolicy isr t&erefore^ Tight to work and-a loss of the ^ 
aat a mah^^iO'.i^u^^fcfflr^^dght '^> :«rdinmy benefits. - 
jitrade unioh-tihdegf. a icfiised^^ fwhile hot’-ywrlang; . 

x^^eeking. Payment .is, author- 
or stopped, .-by;' an assessor 

J,';J'|pihe Department, of-Health- and;; 
I Services, not by- the De?r 
^[^ ^’tme.nt of -EmploymeDt. • :• 

Foot’s Trade' TMon- and 

This is therefore * char¬ 

acteristically corporatise transfer 
of rights or • liberties from the 
individual / to- >the- corporate 
bodies concerned and to the 
state. The power of the state is 
indeed involved in three ways, 
first as the legislator which 
authorizes closed -shop."agree- 
ments with no right of compen¬ 
sation, then as the . employer 
which enters into closed shop 
agreements, and thirdly as the 
authority, responsible £or refus¬ 
ing unemployment benefit. ... 

Some. people; would' say that. 
this : is indeed corporatism but 
not fascism, since! fascism 
implies illegality. Yet if, you 
control, the. state and pass laws 
which are binding on - other 
people, and other laws which 
remove restraints on yourself, 
you are lefr with ho advantage 
from illegality. All corporatism 
is oppression, because it is 
inherently anti-individual; in 
this sense, all corporatism is 
fascism. ' . 

• This corporate system: of 
government—which Mr Foot 
fights to establish—is open to 
objection because it is both 
bureaucratic and inefficient. In 
Mr Foot’s version, It is also open 
to objection because the trade 
unions are allowed a weight dis¬ 
proportionate to. that of any 
other section of society. Mr 
Foot*s marriage between the 
TUC and the CBI is one. in 
which the TUC wears. the. 
trousers and -the CBI is the 
battered wife. It is -a very 
chauvinist arrangement. 

Yet the objection from liberty 
is more important than - the 
objection from . efficiency or 
even the. objection, from equity. 
It is. clear' mat the whole trend. 

, of corporatdst government is 'to 
•reduce the liberty of the' indivi¬ 
dual, not just of the privileged 
'individual but of the .ordinary 
'trade- unionist or .‘the ordinary 
voter- Mr, Foot’s dpetrine is 
intolerable -because it is a viola¬ 
tion of-the liberty of the. ordinary 
man in his job. Mr Tebbit is 
therefore using fascism in -a 
Intimate descriptive sense when 

vhe. accuses "Mr Foot of it; . We’ 
perhaps need - to • revive the 
phrase -. “ social fascism ” to 
describe the. modern British, de¬ 
velopment .. of . the* corporate 
state and its bureaucratic attack 
on personal hberty- The question 
is. not therefore : “is Mr Foot 

[ a- fascist ? ” but r*^does Mr Foot 
know he is. a fascist?" To ,that 
at least we:‘can give, a charitable 
answer.- 

DEMOCRATIC PORTUGAL AFTER ALL? 
tb a little more luck and skill 
tugal may yet be able to pro-. 
* history wkh a rare example 
i revolution giving birth to a 

— ral democracy or something 
ly near. The government of 

.... ■'• eral de Azevedo has.- now 
. -Vtgrived the- military support it 
!;>landed, and; the military 
"t^ership is being purged of the 
;/*■> extreme left-wingers. Al- 
:jCr>4igh there could still be a 

. • tejfh to the Ieft.or th*e right; or 
: j-^alysing disagreements among 

now ™ power, the situation 
f:s more hbpeful than for 

• ie time. 
[evolutionary movements are 
lom very good at setting up 

^r«titntiohal power structures 
■ replace what they have des- 

J/.v-tf'ed. Their"motives and.their 
anizatiou have been geared t» 

tasks, and they usually con- 
of disparate elements united 

y in their opposition to the 
--■ railing order. Even when 

y start vrith the bea of demo¬ 
de intentions they tend either' 
all apart or to be taken'oyer-, 
rerrorists and tyrants.: v • ■ 
he Portuguese revolutionary 
ement was as deeply-divided • 

Vv any, but its democratic: ele- 
‘Jf its seem now to be coming 

on top. One reason for this 
imply that other ideas have 
a tried and have failed. When 
armed forces were groping 
a new order during tiieir 

y days in power a number of 
erent options seemed to- be 
u. The first was to seek demo¬ 
de legitimacy by announcing . 
rtions, but these suddenly 
ned too risky and the attempt 

made, with partial success. 

issip columns 
m Mr Nigel Dempster 
I am flattered that the Editor 

The Times has, recruited the 
jubntble Ms Ananna Stassmo- 
tos in his curious campaign to 
jee gossip columns on mass or- 

SSly of 
; the slavish chronicler of PR 
rrioos and prim® practstioner of 
[iminal joumaKsm- 
ut in a fevered arnde (The 
es page 18, November 28) Ms 
sinopoiilos chooses to renew the 
? of my <^umn >? *5® D.wly 
1 with three conveniently mraor 
mPT« from the awro^^y 
K) stories I wnte every yew. 
faturallv she cares not—dares 
—mention 

Commons ; that. I reeded tor 
much #d he like the Enwon- 
St chat Minister Anthony Cros- 
d had paid nearly £45,000 tor a 
ondchunk of it, or that 
>k it was my column which 
nted the real facts be^nd the 
SrSal of John Boyden from the 

As Stassitsopoulos ■ declares an 
srest, claiming that she »s 
asionally alloted a walk-on pair. 

to mxDif; the results before they: 
took place.. The. soldier’s tradi-’ 
tional dislike' of political parties 
had combined with rather con¬ 
fused hopes.for a new type of 
revolutionary military govern¬ 
ment. 

- That still left several other 
concepts jostling for jfavour. One 
was a military .regime relying 
heavily on the .discipline and: 
organization of the^ Communist 
Party, which proved' gratify in gly 
eager to serve in that capacity 
in order to wield indirectly the. 

. power, it whs.-unable to win: 
through the ballot box or by. 
direct seizure of power. Another 
was based; on ideas derived from 
the “new'left" ■ and from the 
African liberation movements 
which- envisaged political power r 
being' generated primarily from - 
below " by. continuous political 
activity irr every farm, factory 
and institution, preferably guided 
by the army., 

The old left, represented by 
the cnriously old-fashioned Com¬ 
munist Party,- has failed so far. 
primarily, because it is an alien 
transplant from eastern Europe 
and-would,, as in'that area, 
require the direct support of the 
Red Army to remain in power. 
.Had it taken its cue from the 
more] independent Italian; or 
Spanish -communists it might 
have found a more acceptable 
place ■ alongside democratic 
parties. As it was, it made its • 
Stalinist attitudes* abundantly 
dear, and alienated many people 
by its transparently tactical 
manoeuvres, and_ by seeking 
power disproportionate to its 
popular'support. In the end it 

Indeed. I have written about her 
ou£d-*-when I gallantly came to her 
rescue m April after another news¬ 
paper had eanbarrassindy . alleged 
that die was romantically involved 
with Mr Bernard Levin- And tins 
is the thanks! get? 
Yours faithfully, 
NIGEL DEMPSTER, 
Diary Editor, 
Daily Mail, 
Carmelite House, EC4, 

found itself fomenting opposition 
' to at government of which it was 

itself a member, a-position of 
such immoral absurdity that it 

. should by now be deeply dis- 
* credited.. ; 

As for the new left,* it has 
.suffered ■from- . its ambivalent 
relations - With the Communist 
Party but also from the popular 
opposition which its anarchic 
activities have provoked, especi¬ 
ally. among farmers. Its activists, 
egged, on from above, have done 
something to arouse enthusiasm 
and stimulate political awareness 
among ordinary people but they 
have- iiot;beeft able to translate 
this.-into a coherent programme 
of orderly, law-abiding reform. 

. The methods and attitudes of the 
revolutionary are by-their nature - 
disruptive . and ;nre therefore 
extremely difficult to .translate 
into creative support for an 
existing order. 

Thus the Soviet and the 
“African” solutions have both 
failed. The-political wheel has 

-turned and brought a new 
chance . for the democratic 
parties to establish a system 
appropriate to Portugal’s geo¬ 
graphical position and cultural 
heritage. The main problem 
now will be for an understand¬ 
ably nervous military leadership 
to find tiie courage.to give these 

. parties the freedom and support 
they heed. Unfortunately the 
policies- needed to get the 1 
economy out of trouble are hot 
easily compatible .with relaxed 
democratic government. There 
are still strong forces on the 
left and the right that would not 
pass by an opportunity to make 
another bid for power. 

The following table taken from 
the Annual Abstract of Statistics 
Report of Committee of Inquiry 
into the impact of rates on house¬ 
holders, drawn up by Professor 
Foster of the London School of 
Economics is interesting. 

Replacing listed 
buddings 
From the Editor of The Architec¬ 
tural Review 

- Sir, Surely it is an ominous day 
. for M modern architecture ” when 

nine of ie most distinguished ex- 
. - poaents write (November 29) calling 

on. government to make a declara¬ 
tion of faith in it. 

The occasion of their letter—the’ 
Minister’s refusal to allow the Royal 
College of Art to demolish 197-200 
Queens Gate—is confessedly a “ dif¬ 
ficult” case; and those who oorne 

' down on one side of it cannot claim 
to have much of an edge in argu¬ 
ment over those who come down on 
the other. Bat the signatories use 
die case to challenge the principle 
of Hstiug and go on to suggest that, 
because our forebears did not 

; scruple to pull buildings down when¬ 
ever they wanted to build new ones, 
we should not scruple either. 

Since the Royal College of Art 
extension was designed, and -even 
since the inquiry on it was held, 
there has been a profound change 
in public opinion in this matter of 

- architecture. Though the outward 
sign of this change takes the form 
or a desire to preserve almost any¬ 
thing, this must only be interpreted 
as the layman's desperate attempt 
to do something effective quickly. 
The red burthen of the change is 

. a tuning against the kind of “ mod¬ 
ern architecture " we have been get¬ 
ting and a demand that new build¬ 
ings should at least march the old 
in their human scale and reference, 
in their interest, and in their deli¬ 
cacy of treatment. This is not what 
architects like to call a “failure of 
the cultural nerve”, but a legiti¬ 
mate demand. Even, so, it is a.de¬ 
mand which modem architectural 

. practice seems to experience great 
difficulty in meeting. 

The signatories are right in see¬ 
ing the city as a dialogue between 
buildings of different periods; but 
two questions arise here. The first 
xs whether London (and other cities) 
have not received about as much 
new building—for the time being— 
es they can cope with and without 
losing their identity. After all, 
more hay been built in the last 15 
years than .in the preceding .100; 
and., “listing.”, we must remember 
has as mam to-do1 with preserving 
identity as with preserving quality. 
The second concerns the nature of. 
architectural “ dialogue to pursue: 
the metaphor, modem buildings .as 
a class nave coo little to say oat 
-say this so loud that you cannot hear 
tiieir quieter but more informative 
neighbours. 

" I Shed a tear for the difficulties 
of tiie Royal College of Art; but I 
Think "Mr Crosland has rightly in¬ 
terpreted public opinion in this mat¬ 
ter; and that, on the broader issue, 

. Ministers would be wise to ■ stand 
by .the^principle, of “listing” at 
feast .tiotil the public has goaded 
the architects inrqjproviding the sort 
of UifirdingS it really wants. 

‘Yours faithfully,- ... 
-LANCE WRIGHT-Editor, 
The Architectural- Review, 

"9 Qneexf Arige’s "Gate, SW1. “ . 
December 1.'. 
■-. . i ... . 

From Mr R. If; R. Feers 
Sir, The distinguished Camden Town 
group who vnoukl like to see 197-200 . 
Queen’s Gate replaced may be-right 
to consider the design proposed for 
the site to be superior to that of 
tiie' existing building. Equally the 
Secretary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment has reason to reflect a lack 
of confidence in our current cul¬ 
tural standards. • [ .* 

: Cur predecessors, whether Victor- 
1 ion, Georgian ‘or Medieval, left rich- . 
I ness and oivershy-in our towns. We, 

on the other - hand, have far too 
! often mutilated .or destroyed on a 
i massive scale not just the buildings 
but even the historic town plans; 

Present day developers and.archi¬ 
tects have had plenty of opportuni¬ 
ties .to show their skin in develop- 
ment of new as well as old sites, 
whether turban or rural. With not 
able exceptions the results have 
been -woefully third rate and per¬ 
manent!- . 

Until planning . and professional 
controls, -discipline and sltill :are 
strong enough'to improve tins aver- 

• age standard good architects and ■ 
planners should not grumble if they 
are frustrated. The answer lies with 
them. 
Yours sincerely, 
ROGER FEERS, Curator and 
Secretary, 
Dorset Natural History and-Arch ae- 

’ ological Society, ; " ‘ 
Dorset County- Museum, - . • 
Dorchester. 
'November 29,:. 

From Mr B. D. Thompson 
Sir,—If the Royal College of Art 
is trying to-knock down buildings 
in London listed as of important 
architectural interest in this. Archi¬ 
tectural Heritage- Yes-, what hope 

. is there ? 
Yours faithfully, 
B. D. THOMPSON, 
13 Burgh Street; NL 
November 24. 

Doctors’ dispute: pay beds issue 
From Mr Hubert de Castella these influential writers are either' 
Sir, May L as 0116 ramg hack gullible or lacking in moral Cottr- 
from a teaching appointment in the age; gullible if they believe, in the 
United States to work . in the face of all ihe evidence to the oon- 
Naoooal Health Service, comment trary, the politicians who.'pretend 
on Mrs Castle’s proposals to remove that their present plans will not in- 
pey-beds from British hospitals? cvisbly lend to tbe abok-tion of 
The attitude of American teaching choice for the patient in the field 
institutions to private practice is oi nediue; Jacking in moral oour- 
determined not at. all by political age if. in the absence of this belief 
ideology buz soleiv by practical and unable to offer an effective 
considerations, and may be of alternative, they cannot accept that 
interear to those with a similar- damage to patients by our actions 
approach to the NHS, for example now—and it is stupid to pretend 
the patients. that damage will not result—is a 

Ar the medical school where I lesser price to pay to preserve not 
worked members of the faculty just our professional freedom but 
were allowed unlimited, private freedom of choice fur our patients 
practice subject to one restriction— and their offspring than what would 
that it was done only m the unirer- be paid if we did nothing, 
sity hospital to which we were This dispute, for both, junior and 
attached, not in outside clinics. This senior doctors, is not really about 
“geographical whole-rime” system paV ^ private beds. It goes far 
was a sensible way of keeping the deeper ■ it is in the final outcome 
doctors in the hospital and ensuring aboat tiie maintenance of the -doc- 
their maximum efficiency and ter patient * relationship, equally 
availability. It is a common ^luable to both parties. Let me 
arrangement not only in North make dear that I am writing of our 
America but also, I believe, in hospital patients and that these in- 
*l?®PCp . , elude the members of ancillary hos- 

Observers in these countries must lrzI worters* unions, 
be watching with astonishment Mrs y „„ jjj, w, —n. 

S£? aSfTo% 
s^te°udfaL,thThSospoif?^ J 
emergency cover, supervision of criticize. But I *5? 
junior staff and length of waiting mtrabzms now ^helping to 
lists is not hard to predict. morabze thur colleagues. If w e-can 

Need we wonder at the Govern- win this fight now we t»ve some 
mentis reluctance to submit these hepe of picking up aud eventually 
proposals to the scrutiny of an mending some of tiie inevitably 
independent Royal Commission ? broken pieces- But there will b® 
Yours faithfully, eo hope at all for patients or our- 

HUBERT de CASTELLA. 'd we ®rliqu€™ & 
Consultant Surgeon. coming acquiescent pawns of the 
General Hospital. DHSS. 
Burton upon Trent. And this, as you so dearly ex- 
November 29. ■ pressed In your recent admirable 

leader, is our last chance. 

From Mr T. J. Fairbonk ?Tv?,^ank 
Sir, I wonder whether I am alone i": -LJv AJKBAN k, . j-, 
in becoming increasingly angry at 
the letters which I read published -'‘oveffloer ^ 
in your columns from very senior 
medical people expressing senti- From Mr P. J. Heald 
ments about the moral and ethical §ir> Xn your leader today. Novem- 
obLigations incumbent on members ber 27, on the Medical Contract, 
of our profession and beseeching us vou raise yet again the emotive 
never to take industrial action image of “queue-jumping”. Can 
which can possibly harm our we please be quite dear? These 
patients, with whom our personal men and women have, by their 
relationship is so vital. There are foresight and prudence, set money 
.very few of use who would dis- aside for a rainy day, and their 
agree .with those sentiments, and use of it in this manner can, in no 
I have myself, doubtless like others sense of the term, be described .as 
with generations of medical fore- “jumping the queue”, 
bears, expressed them on suitable The Wise Virgins kept oil in 
Occasions in the past. It is not very their lamps and were extolled for 
difficult to do; it is followed, I their- wisdom. Today, no doubt, 
know, by some sense of self-saris- they would also be accused of 
faction. Such action should indeed jumping the queue, 
be anathema to us. It is the freedom and right of 

But such' action appears to have every man and woman to save and 
been forced on us and is now being spend their money as he or she 
taken under the imprimatur of the chooses, and it is the duty of Gov- 
C-ouncil of the BMA, given only eminent to make sure fhat, in 
after the. gravest and most pro- general terms, they have the free- 
longed consideration. The BMA is dom to exercise that right, 
our only official negotiating body Yours, etc, 
wfth the Government. Some may p t HEALD, • 
say that its members are not very 9 Torr Crescent, 
good at ft. Why should they be? Laggary, 
They are doctors. But surely we Rhu. 
owe it oca- loyalty, faute de mieux? ' Dunbartonshire. 

I am angry because, as. I see it, November 27. 

Right to jury trial 
From Mr Benedict Bimberg 
Sir, Mr Tudor Price (November 27) 
puts; I feel sure, the overwhelming 
view of the legal profession on the 
James Committee’s recommended 
abrogation of the right to trial by 
jury in cases of theft of less than 
£20. So hog as the quality of justice 
in our magistrates’ courts is so- 

. variable, so long will it be essential 
to preserve the safeguard of jury 
trial for all offences .of dishonesty 
however trivial they may appear. 

The Janies Committee, however, 
deserves undiluted praise for three 
important recommendations- The 
right to a jury on a charge of 
assault on the police wiH 
undoubtedly undercut the. sugges¬ 
tion, so often expressed by defend¬ 
ants on summary trial, of partiality 
of the court to the police and, jnd- 
demtaUy, may reduce the number of 
trivial prosecutions for this offence. 
The emphasis oh Jury trial in cases 
of obscenity and indecency is apt 
and courageous in the prevailing 
censorial climate; some magistrates 
fly off the rails at the hint of 
pornography. 

Lastly, the suggestion that in all 
cases defendants should have notice 

Ratepayers’ movement 
From the Chief Executive of the 
Borough of Rvshmoor 
Sir, It certainly makes a change 
for a letter, to be published which 
is not anti-local government (Pro¬ 
fessor Tony Eddison, November 27). 
Of course the amount of rates paid 
has increased over ■ the yeazs, but 
so has the cost of; labour and 
materials. I suggest it is idle for 
ratepayers’ associations and news¬ 
papers to keep repeating'these well; 
known facts. Why not keep repeat¬ 
ing the less well known facts that 
as a percentage of personal dispos¬ 
able income the proportion now paid 
in rates is less than it was pre¬ 
war and has remained fairly con¬ 
stant over the last six years. 

Year PDI (Cm) Domestic 
Rile BUIS 

term 
BUI aa Ve 
or PD1 ■ 

1938/9 , . 3,847 109 2.83 
1966/7 23,901 611 2J56 
1968/9 26,530 655 2.47 
1970/1 31,046 747 2.41 
1972/3 .>39,531 996 232 
1973/4 45,603 1,109 2.43 
1974/5 53,044 1323 2.49 

La view of the ever increasing 
burdens undertaken by local 
authorities by reason of Central 
Government policy, .1 suggest the 
above figures show that local gov-, 
eminent is not the inefficient and 
overstaffed body ratepayers suggest. 
If ratepayers’ associations are to be 
taken seriously on ihe question of 
the amount of rates,their members, 
are paying, they win have to do 
better than just keep saying “my 
rates have gone up 162 per cent”. rates have gone up 162 p 
Yours faithfully, 
A. R. ODOWD-BOOTH. 
Chief Executive, 
Borough of Rushmoor, 
Town HaD, - 
Farnborough, Hampshire. 

Bertrand Russell 
From Senhor Jos£ Cutileiro 
Sir, Mr Michael Burns’s letter (The 
Times, November 26), deploring the 
emphasis on Lord Russell's Sber^ 
tine activities contained in reviews 

- of Mr Ronald Clark's biography 
of Bertrand Russell and excerpts of 

- it that have appeared in the press, 
is obviously addressed to a British 
audience. By referring'to the > chaste 
or monogamous long periods of 
Lord RusselTs life Mr Bum wants 
tb prove that he was much closer 
to the accepted values of his 
society than the excerpts and re¬ 
views might suggest. 

Values vary however and in many 
a Mediterranean society Mr Bum’s 
evidence would seriously have 
undermined the prestige that I am 

i sure would have accrued to Lord 
Russell’s memory had the excerpts 
and reviews been published there. 
Morals .are conventional and sexual 
morals perhaps more conventional 
than others. Lord Russell devoted 
some time and effort to try to 
explain just that. It seems to me 
that to pass moral judgments of 
any land on his amorous behaviour 
is to misunderstand him. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOSE CUTILEIRO, 
67 Belsize Park Gardens, NW3, 
November 28. 

Freedom, of the press 
From Professor P. Dagtoglou 
Sir, Foreign observers of. the British 
scene are getting increasingly be¬ 
wildered at the football game be¬ 
tween the Commons and the Lords 
re tiie Trade Union and labour 
Relations (Amendment) Bill, especi¬ 
ally as regards the question of free¬ 
dom of the press. Here is a per¬ 
sistent attempt -on the side of the 
defenders of this Bill to make their 
adversaries and the public believe 
that black is not really black but a 
shiny and glossy white. How the 
legally proclaimed predominance of 
a union over tiie whole British press, 
without any legal restraints, can fail 
sooner or later to infringe tiie free¬ 
dom of tiie press, is a speculation 
which, in the light of recent experi¬ 
ence, can be understood by few and 
believed by even fewer. 

Why this morbid dread of any 
legal regulation of labour relations 
on the part of tiie trade unions? 
This Homophobia is too widespread 
in the Labour movement to be 
ascribed to the radical left alone. 
Has the law failed to establish itself 

Tax relief for disabled 
From Mr Bryan Askew 
Sir, During the last two months you 
have published four items regarding 
the plight of the disabled particu¬ 
larly in respect of mobility and also 
including an article by the Minister 
for the Disabled (September 26), 

I am delighted that you give so 
much prominence to the plight of 
the disabled but your reporters and 
tiie Minister ignore one main area— 
namely help for those disabled who 
make great efforts to be self-suffi¬ 
cient. 

Many disabled people are able to 
lead relatively normal lives and fol¬ 
low gainful employment as long as 
they are helped in some way. Such 
help may mean personal transport, 
a valet to aid dressing mobility, 
or even hand tailored clothes to 
give confidence by concealing phy- 

of die case they have to meet, 
should radically improve summary 
crisis. One of the gravest procedural 
defects ar present is that ooJy in 
cases going to a Crown court does 
a defendant have the prosecution 
evidence served on him In advance; 
indeed one of the reasons why 
defence lawyers advise trial' by jury 
in otherwise trivial cases, is Chat 
this enables.the defendant to know 
the case against him and to prepare 
to meet it. - - 

May t end on a note of reservation 
—the degrading of the offence. of 
homosexual sodiriting. This, and the 
charge of gross indecency (usually 
involving incitement to, and an act 
of mmual- masturbation,- often, in 
public lavatories) do not normally 
implicate the public at large and 
call for some form of counselling 
rather than penal treatment. To 
encourage prosecutions, as degrad¬ 
ing the offence wiH certainly do— 
and hence the nasty sort of keyhole 
peeping that goes with it—is to 
invite the police to waste their time 
in the futile harassment of some 
pathetic individuals. 
Yours faithfully, 
BENEDICT B1RNBERG, - 
89 Borough High Street, SEL 
November 27. 

as a genuine social service, and an 
indispensable instrument in resolv¬ 
ing conflicts in an increasingly 
heterogeneous society? There is & 
deep. English conviction that legal 
rule is “legalistic”, that is inflex¬ 
ible, in adaptable. Perhaps the 
poignant (and not unfounded) re¬ 
luctance “to go to law" has 
estranged the majority of tbe people 
from it? I wonder whether this 
is not yet another “ challenge to the 
English law ” (with apologies to 
Lord Justice Seaman), But it is 
certainly a major threat to- the 
freedom of the press. 

I am not so impudent. Sir, as to 
suggest that the British people 
should pay attention to the warn¬ 
ings of their foreign friends. But 
perhaps you might care to register 
the deep concern of someone who 
has considered the free press as 
one of the most civilized rides of 
the British way of life. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. DAGTOGLOU, 
Regensburg University, 
8400 Regensburg, 
Uaiversit&tssfrasse 3L 
November 20. 

si cal defects. However, the state 
does not recognize such expendi¬ 
ture although cash help is not sought' 
but merely relief from taxation. It 
is criminal that such expenditure 
must be borne out of income cm 
which the full rate of taxation has 
been paid and indeed the expendi¬ 
ture itself includes various forms of 
tsx&uoo. 

If the Minister for the Disabled 
believes “taxation to be the least 
offensive method of helping in pro¬ 
portion to need” then surely the 
principle of taxation relief for those 
disabled prepared to help the 

The murder of Ross 
McWhirter 
From Mr Raymond Sears, QC 
Sir,. The deaoh. of Ross McWharwr 
was far me die death of a friend. 
I had also advised and acted far 
him in some of his tiks agasaut the 
windmills of government. He 

- believed nagwooatdy in the Rule 
of Law,' but equally he accepted 
that justice was for all persons aad 
*h3t the. ignorant and raxsgmded 
were as-entitled to ihe protection of 
the law as those more fortunate. 

He would be die first person. I 
am sure, to recognize that the 
introduction of hanging, even for a 
limited class of criminal,' should not 
be based os emotion or a ttttural 
desire for revenge. If after due 
deliberation of eB- the conflicting 
arguments. Parliament did amend 
our criminal legislation then the 
Rule of Law would prevail. If, how¬ 
ever. the wave ti auger which das 
ruthless murder evokes, drowned 
the reasoned arguments against 
hanging, then the change is our tew 
would be arbitrary. 

It should not be forgotten chat 
the symbolic sword of Justice is 
double-edged. One punishes, the 
wrong-doer, but die ocher protects 
the innocent. Let the memory of 
Ross McWhirter be enshrined m the 
continuous efforts of aH who are 
involved in the administration of 
lew to ensure that die Rule of Law 
will always prevail. 
Yours famuuRy, 
RAYMOND SEARS* 
8 New Square, • 
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2. . _ 
December 1. 

From Mr John Attenborough 
Sir, Amid the general revulsion at 
the slaying of Mr Ross McWhirter 
we must not fail to recognize one 
plain and terrible fact: this is'the 

■ first tune during the current crisis 
over Ireland that’ someone in Great 
Britain, has been killed, not by a 
random act of terror, but because 
of what he has been saying and 
doing. 

I nope I am not die only self- 
confessed left-wing extremist who, 
loyal to Voltaire’s dictum on 
defending to the death the right of 
one’s opponent to say whatever he 
wants, now accepts that there is an 
overwhelming case for Ihe introduc¬ 
tion of further draconian measures 
against terrorists. 

By so doing we shall surely bring 
about a police state and a per¬ 
manent war- of attrition between 
the authorities and their opponents 
unless we set a date for uie with¬ 
drawal from Ireland. I realize that 
this is the land of fundamental 
decision (hat a Tkuman or a de 
Gaulle could take,' but that it is 
anathema to the English political 
tradition of "muddling through”. 
Nevertheless, I beg you wiH allow 
me to make out the case. 

I note first that we have arrived 
at the present catastrophic situation 
after centuries of bloody, oppressive 
involvement in Ireland- Our record 
seems, therefore, to disqualify ns 
from the job of creating a .pros¬ 
perous, drti&red community: is at 
not astoumfingly misguided and 
arrogant, on a par with the now- 
failed American enterprise in 
South-East Asia, to persist with 
nation-building in these circum¬ 
stances ? • 

Could the indigenous Irish be any 
less successful than ourselves ? 

The stock answer is, of course, 
a vision of a gigantic bloodbath in 
the wake of a British withdrawal. 

Appalling though that ride is, we 
must soon decide whether a con¬ 
tinuation of our present policy, 
involving the certainty of endless 

. death-- and destruction, and tiie 
eventual erosion of our most 
cherished and fundamental free¬ 
doms, is not more appalling st3L 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN ATTENBOROUGH, ' 
3 Brockley Road, 
West Bridgford, 
Noctinriiam. 
November 28. 

The Backs 
From Mr Peter BickneU 
Sir, Mr Peter Bazalgette (Novem¬ 
ber 29) refers nnsJeadiugly to The 
Backs as an area lasd out-by Capa- 
bility. Bxbwn. Although a plan by 
Lancelot Brown for the landscap¬ 
ing of the backs of the ooBeges 
■was submitted to the university in 
1779, it was not accepted. Indeed 
there was never any posssbOsty that 
the colleges would cooperate in a 
comprehensive scheme. St John’s 
College alone who had consulted 
Brown in 1772 carried out hie plans 
for "the Fellows’ Garden, knowns as 
Ihe Wilderness. The development 
of the rest of The Backs proceeded 
as piecemeal landscape planning by 
the various owners of tbe land. 
Queens’, King's, Cfete, Trinity and 
St John’s each making fas own auto¬ 
nomous contribution. For this 
reason it remains impossible to 
make one’s way from end to end 
of .The Backs without emerging 
at least twice into the bedlam of 
Queen’s Road. 

The beauties of Grauttihester 
Meadows are those of a typical East 
Anglian scene, but ihe beauty of 
The Backs is unique. Until Queen’s 
Road ceases to be a congested trank 
road and an extensive car park, 
this beauty -will remain hideously 
mutilated. 

My address reveals that I have 
good reason not to be impartial. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER BICKNELL, 
FineUa East, 
Queens’Road, 
Cambridge, 
November 29. 

Yours faithfully, 
BRYAN ASKEW 
12 Jesmond Park East, 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 
November 26. 

From Mr D. R. H. Major 
Sir, As a hockey player it has 
always Been -my belief that men 
were playing this ball game c 2000 
BC. 

I remember seeing in the Athens 
Museum of Antiquities the original 
or replica of Tomb No 16 from 
Beni Massan, Egypt, depicting two 
contestants in an orthodox hockey 
bully position, with umpire in 
attendance. They were, of course, 
also playing hockey in Athens 
c 490 BC. 
Yours trnely, 
DAVID MAJOR, 
Pinley Rudmng, 
daverdon, 
Warwick, 
November 27. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
December 1: The Queen and The 
Duke of Edinburgh were present 
[Jus evening at the Premiere of 
rhe film Rooster Co&bum at the 
Empire Theatre, Leicester Square, 
in aid of the Police Dependants’ 
Trust, the Variety Club of Great 
Britain and the Printers' Cbarirable 
Corporation. 

The Duchess of Grafton, Mr 
Willi am Heseltine and Major 
Henry Hugh Smith were in 
attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr M. D. Allen . 
and Miss T. M. Barrett 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr and 
Mrs Derek Allen, of 41 Higher 
Green, Ewell. Surrey, add Tessa, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bernard 
Barrett, of 7 Talisman Way, 
Epsom Downs, Surrey. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
December 1: The Duke of 
Gloucester visited the Royal 
Smithfield Show at Earls Court 
today. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

The Duchess of Gloucester pre¬ 
sented Prizes and Awards to 
Nurses at Che Hospital for Sick 
Children, Great Ormond Street, 
W’Cl. 

Miss Jennifer Thomson was in 
attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
December 1: Princess Alexandra 
was present this morning at a 
Service of Thanksgiving held at 
Nancwich Parish Church and sub¬ 
sequently opened the restored 
Almshouses of the Charity of Sir 
Edmund Wright, Crewe and 
Others. 

Her Royal Highness, as Chan¬ 
cellor. this afternoon presided at 
a congregation for the conferment 
of higher degrees ac Lancaster 
University. 

Princess Alexandra returned to 
London in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

May Lady Stott (Miss Bridges Lee) 
wishes her friends to know that 
she Is now residing with Mrs 
.Antony Klouda at 20 Fitzjames 
Avenue, London, W14 ORP. Tele¬ 
phone 01-603 3078. 

A memorial service for Major J. 
C. T. Mills will be held in the 
Guards Chapel, Wellington 
Barracks. on Wednesday, 
December 17, at noon. 

An organ recital of the works he 
most loved will be given in 
memory of Mr Yvone Kirkpatrick 
in the church at Canford School at 
noon on Saturday, February 28, 
1976. Mr Kirkpatrick was on the 
teaching staff of the school for 
over 30 years. Tickets for the 
recital may be obtained from Mrs 
M. McBride, 41 Queen Anne’s 
Grove, Ealing, London, WS 3XP. 

Birthdays today 
Mme Maria Callas. 52; Sir 
Raphael Cilento, 82; Dame 
Adelaide Doughty. 67; Sir Walter 
Edmenson, 83 ; Mr lan Finlay, 
69 ; Sir Paul Grey, 67 ; Sir George 
Labouchere, 70; Major-General 
G. G. Rawson, 88. 

Leicestershire win 
in a strong field, the Leicester¬ 
shire team, captained by C. S* 
Gore, woo the National Swiss 
Teams bridge event organized by 
the English Bridge Union at Liver¬ 
pool over the weekend (our Bridge 
Correspondent writes). The 
changed venae enabled a larger 
number of entries to be accepted, 
with the result that there were IB 
teams competing- The British 
women’s ream, holders of the 
European championship, estab¬ 
lished an early lead which they 
could not quite maintain but 
finished In a creditable third place. 
Results: 1. C. S- Gore. R- D. Green. 
e”n. WUcte.J.G. MUnc (LelceslOT' 
shire). 183; 2. Mr l#d MB G. C. H. 
Fox. C. & Gwson. M. Wil¬ 

liams (London». J7?- *»« .JJJBi—, 
CanMer. Mrs M. EMcrson lLondon i. 
Mrs S. Lands' (Sussexi. Mn tl. Oid- 
royd rYortahirr i. 176.. L«adlnB non- 
vxvert train: M. B. ward. A. JbiUk 
i Sunny). Mr and Mrs P. Wj Wright 

■. YoriSnlret. 155. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr F. E. R. Butler to be a 
governor of Harrow School. 
Dr J. P. Hodin, the art critic, 
was made an honorary professor 
at the Austrian Embassy yesterday. 

£75,000 winner 
The winner of the £75,000 prize 
in the December Premium Savings 
Bond draw was number 
3 SL 236103. The winner lives in 
Hampshire. The £25,000 prize was 
won by number 12 VN 687592. The 
winner lives in Preston, Lancashire. 

Mr I. C. Johnson 
and Miss J. A. Edwards 
The engagement is announced 
between lan Charles, son of Air 
and Mrs G. K. Johnson, of 81 
Wentworth Road, London. NW11, 
and Jennifer Ann, eldest daughter 
of Mr E. Roger Edwards, OBE, 
and Mrs Edwards, of 3 Chain 
Close, Abergavenny, Gwent. 

Mr J. P. Rochford 
and Miss K. A. Bishop 
The engagement is announced 
between John Paul, elder son of 
Dr and Mrs J. P. Rochford, of 
Little Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire, 
and Katherine, eldest daughter of 
Group Captain and Mrs J. H. 
Bishop, of Ruthin, North Wales. 

Mr M. R. Toms 
and Miss J. R. Moss 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Michael Rodney, son of 
Dr W. H. Toms, of Ilford, and 
Jane Rosemary, daughter of Dr 
and Mrs H. J. Moss, of Nunn’s 
Cottage. Church Lawton, Stoke- 
on-Trent. 

Dr C. B. Hudson 
and. Hiss J. R. Gunner 
The' marriage will take place 
shortly of Christopher Burgoyne, 
son of the late Dr C. B. Hudson 
and of Mrs Hudson, of KQIara, 
New South Wales, to Jean Rose¬ 
mary, daughter of Mr and Mrs E. 
2. Gunner, of Eastbourne, Sussex. 
Mr J. P. Robinson 
and Miss S. E. Riseley-Prichard 
The engagement is announced 
between James, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs P. N. Robinson, of Castle 
Combe, Wiltshire, and Snsan, 
eldest daughter of Group Captain 
and Mrs R. A. Riseley-Prichard, 
of Ailing ton. Devizes, Wiltshire. 

Mr J. G. Skelton 
and Miss J. E. Darvill 
The marriage will take place 
shortly between Jonathan Gill 
Skelton, only son of John and 
Myrtle Skelton, of Streat, Sussex, 
and Jane Elizabeth, only daughter 
of Peter and Barbara Darvill, of 
Ditcbling, Sussex. 
Mr J. P. W flic odea 
and Miss A. A. MacNamara 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Jonathan, son of Mr and 
Mrs David Wfllcocks, of Kensing¬ 
ton, and Alison, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Patrick MacNamara, of 
Hite bin, Hertfordshire. 

The marriage arranged between 
Major Charles Phipps and Miss 
Rosemary Gatehouse wfD not take 
place. 
The marriage arranged between 
Mr Vaughan Williams and Miss 
Sarah Goodrich will not take 
place. 

Luncheons 
Hitt Government 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of State 
at the Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office, was host yesterday at 
1 Carlton Gardens at a luncheon 
in honour of the Deputy Prime 
Minister and Minister for Defence, 
Foreign Relations and Trade of 
Papua New Guinea, Sir Maori 
Kiki. Among the other guests 
were : 
Mr A. SLagurc. Mr C. Loponl. Mrs C. 
Austin; the High Commissioner (or 
Australia. Lord Carrington. Lord Mats. 
Sir Arthur de la Mare. Mr Robert 
Brown. MP. Mr Paul Dean. MP. Mr 
P. T. Gun ion. Miss J. Lillie. Mr 
G. F. Smith. Mr Austen Knrlc. Mr 
W. M. Knighton. Mr P. J,. E. Male 
and Mr A. C. Galsworthy. 

Dinners 
Lord Hinton of Banhside 
Lord Hinton of Banksbide enter¬ 
tained members of the Thames 
Valley Panel of the Institution of 
Mechanical Engineers and their 
ladies at dinner at the House of 
Lords yesterday evening. Mr and 
Mrs L. D. G. Coward and Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Bradbnry-Williams were 
present. 

HM Government 
Mr David Ennals, Minister of 
Sate at tbe Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Office, was host yester¬ 
day at the Dorchester hotel at a 
luncheon in honour of the High 
Commissioner for Lesotho. Among 
the other guests were : 
Mr Frederick Willey. MP. Sir Antony 
DufT. Mr Cyril Townsend. MP. Dr 
and Mrs H. P. H. Gasser. Air Commo¬ 
dore W. M. Hlbbcxt. Miss Elizabeth 
Owen. MrN. C. Pearce. Mr D. Williams 
and Mr B. J. Baxter. 

Coal Industry Society 
A luncheon of the Coal Industry 
Society was held at tbe Hyde 
Park Hotel yesterday. Sir Ralph 
Bateman, president. CBT, was the 
principal guest and speaker, and 
Mr J. A. Baddy was in the chair. 

Dr A. W. Pearce 
Dr A. W. Pearce, chairman, and 
the board of directors of Esso 
Petroleum Company yesterday 
entertained at luncheon Professor 
H. C. Hottel and Professor H. 
Tabor, joint winners of the Royal 
Society Esso Award for the Con¬ 
servation of Energy. Also present 
were : 
Pm lessor Sir Samuol Edwards, riialr- 
mai» of Hid Scientific Rnscarch Coun¬ 
cil. and Professor Sir William Haw¬ 
thorne. Mister of Churchill College. 
Cambridge. 

Royal Society 
The anniversary dinner of the 
Royal Society was held yesterday 
evening at the Dorchester hotel. 
Professor R. LQst proposed the 
toast of the Royal Society, and 
Lord Todd, president, Sir Harrie 
Massey, physical secretary, and Mr 
Gordon Richardson, Governor of 
the Bank of England, also spoke. 
Others present included : 
Tho Swedish Ambassador, the Indian 
High Commissioner, tho Iranian Ambas¬ 
sador. the Brazilian Ambassador, the 
Australian High Comm In loner, tho High 
Commissioner for New Zealand, the 
Ambassador or Ulc Arab Republic of 
Egypt, tho High Commissioner for 
Singapore, the Malaysian High Com¬ 
missioner. the Secretary General of Uio 
Commonwealth, the Charge d’AJTalros 
of China, the Lord Mayor, accompanied 
by the Sheriffs, the Chairman of the 
Greater London Council, the Dean of 
Westminster; the Roy William Baddolcy. 
Professor Sir Arthur Armllage. tha Hon 
0. J. Aster, sir Ralph Bauman, Sir 
Kenneth Bcrrlli. Sir Thomas Brlmclow. 
Lieutenant-Colon ol the Hon Sir Martin 
Chancrls. Mr G. W. L. Christie. Sir 
Frank Clartngbull. Lord Crowihcr-Hunt, 
Professor R. Dahrondorf. Sir Seymour 
Egerton. Sir Edward Ford. Mr H. J. 
Habakkuk. Viscount Harcourt. Rear- 
Admiral D. W. Has lam. Dr W. M. 
Henderson. Che Hon Sir John Henniker- 
Malor. Sir Arthur HethcrUigion. Sir 
Arthur Knight, Mr N. E. Leigh. Dr 
f. G. Lennar. Sir John Llewellyn. Dr 
Tl. P. Lorenz on. Mr J. Maddox. Mr 
W. A. C. Malhleson. Sir Thomas 
Moiutingion. Mr F. Muiloy. MP. Dr A. 
Rosemary Murray. Mr L. Murray. Lord 
Nathan. Sir William Pile. Dr J. A. 
Pope. Dr R. Press. Mrs G. Richardson. 

Junior Carlton pub 
The political council of the Junior 
Carlton Club entertained Lord 
Thorney croft, chairman of tbe 
Conservative Party at dinner yes¬ 
terday evening. Lord Thorney croft 
was received by Mr Cyril Norton, 
chairman of the political council, 
and Mr John Corbett, chairman 
of tiie club. 

Mr R. Cooper 
Mr Richard Cooper held a dinner 
party for agriculturalists at Clar- 
jdge’s hotel last night on the 
occasion of tbe Royal Smithfield 
Show. The toast to agriculture was 
proposed by Mr Richard Cooper 
and responded to by Sir Richard 
Tretaane, chairman of tbe Milk 
Marketing Board. 

YMCA Indian Student Hostel 
The annual dinner of tbe Indian 
YMCA was held yesterday even¬ 
ing in Mahatma Gandhi Hall, 
London. Mr Manek Dalai pre¬ 
sided. 

Church news 
Jurisdiction of North and Central 
Europe 

Tho P.ov W. B. Andrews. Chaplain 
of Si Mary’s. BotlenJom. to ba also 
Rural D-ian of tho Netherlands. 

The Kov B. \v\ Horioclc. Chaplain 
of St Edmund’s. Oslo, to bo also Rural 
Dean of Scandinavia. 

Diocese of St Asaph 
Tho Rev D. P. Morris. Becwr or St 

George, or Kegldog. to bo Vicar or 
Bodefwyddan. _ _ . _ - 

The Rev C. M. Semper. Rector at 
Montgomery and Forten and Rural 
Dean of Pool, to bo Vicar of Gresford. 

Diocese of York 
The Rev F. G. Hunter,.Vicar of St 

Barnabas's. Llnihornc. Mlddlosbrougn. 
to be Rector of Hesllngton._ 

The Rev J. T. M. Parlow. rerate or 
Owthomc and RJamwcll wltli HUhenv 
aca, prlcst-ln-chnrgo of Middlelon-on- 
Ihc-Wolds. 

me Queen will attend a poetry 
reading in Skinners' Hall in cele¬ 
bration of tbe 150th anniversary 
of the Royal Society of Literature 
on December 9. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will attend 
a dinner given by the General 
Council of British Shipping at 
Grosvenor House oil December 16. 

Tbe Duke of Kent will attend 
the Wilbur Wright Memorial Lec¬ 
ture at the Royal Aeronautical 
Society on December 11- 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, 
December 1, 1950 

Alberta oil finds 
From Our Correspondent 
Calgary, Nov 30—Promising dis¬ 
coveries of oil in two regions of 
southern Alberta in the past few 
days suggest the possibility of the 
development of new oilfields in 
this province. Oil has been found 
... at Barons, 80 miles so nth-east 
of Caigaiy. Another chance opera¬ 
tion has produced crude oil in 
the Dmmheller region, 65 miles 
north-east of Calgary, in an area 
hitherto known chiefly for its 
deposits of bituminous coal. 

These two areas are about 280 
miles and 150 miles respectively 
from Alberta’s main oilfield at 
Leduc. me discoveries were made 
in two distinct strata of what is 
called the “ southern plains belt ”. 
Intensive exploration of this belt 
is now expected. 

[Alberta’s oil and natural gas 
now meet some 50 per cent of 
Canada’s energy needs. The Leduc 
field was found in 1947.] 

Pipe Major 

j pipe Major Angus MacDonald of 

Mr Jack Warner, the actor, after being made an honorary 
Doctor of Letters by tbe City University at Guildhall, 
London, yesterday. 

Marriages 
Mr C. H. Hudson 
and Miss S. J. Chandar 
The marriage took place in Nor¬ 
folk on Saturday, November 29, 
between Mr C. H. Hudson, 13/18 
Royal Hussars (QMO), and Miss 
S. J- Cbandor. 
Mr A. H. Murison 
and Miss J. Cooper 

The marriage took place on 
Monday, December 1, at Reigate, 
Surrey, of Mr Andrew Murison, 
son of Mr Davrd Murison, of 
London, and Mrs Jackie Murison, 
of Farnham, Surrey, and Jill, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Cooper, of High Moss, PoronscaJe, 
Keswick, Cumberland. 

Todays engagements 
Tbe Queen holds investiture, 

Buckingham Palace, 11; later, 
accompanied by the Duke of 
Edinburgh, attends reception 
given by Newspaper Society, 
Stationers’ Hall, City, 6. 

The Duke of Edinburgh dines with 
members of Agricultural Forum, 
Marks and Spencer, Micbael 
House, Baker Street, 7.45. 

The Prince of Wales visits Harrow 
Baptist • Housing Association, 
Richards Close, Hill Crescent. 
Harrow, 4.30; later opens 
Dermot Boyle Wing, RAF 
Museum, Hendon, 6. 

Queen Elizabeth tbe Queen Mother 
visits Girls' Friendly Society, 126 
Queen’s Gate, South Kensington, 
3. 

The Duke of Gloucester, as Grand 
Prior, presents trophy competi¬ 
tion awards, Seymour Halls, 
2.45. 

Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester visits Christ's 
Hospital, Horsham, 1. 

RAF appointments 
Air Marshal M, J. Reerham. 
Deputy Commander-in-chief. RAF 
Strike Command, to be Comman¬ 
der-In-Chief RAF Germany and 
Commander Second Allied Tacti¬ 
cal Air Force from January 19 in 
succession to Air Marshal Sir Nigel 
Maynard. 
Air Commodore P. Turner, Direc¬ 
tor of Personnel (Ground) (RAF) 
at the Ministry of Defence, to be¬ 
come Air Officer Administration 
at RAF Support Command on 
December 4. in the acting rank of 
air vice-marshal, in succession to 
Air Vice-Marshal J. N. Stacey. 
Mr C. B. Brewing ton, Deputy 
Director (Planning) of Trent Poly¬ 
technic. to be the first director of 
the new Dorset Institute of Higher 
Education. 

Latest wills 
The Right Rev Ronald Owen 
Hall, of Lewknor, former Bishop 
of Hongkong, left £186,305 net. He 
left £50,000 for charitable 
purposes in Britain or the diocese 
of Hongkong, to be selected by 
his trustees. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid, duly not disclosed) : 
Portman, Lady, of Taunton, widow 
of fifth viscount . £156,603 
Hollely, Lady, of Barlow, Derby¬ 
shire, widow of Sir Arthur New¬ 
ton HoDely  . £93,124 
Hughes, Mr Thomas Henry Robert, 
of Colwyn Bay, solicitor 

£113,626 

Tbe Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester will attend The 
Messiah at the Albert Hall in 
connexion with the Marie Curie 
Memorial Foundation and St 
Bartholomew’s Hospital on 
December 4. 

the Scots Guards won the last 
Important piping competition of 
the year, organized by tbe Scot¬ 
tish Pining Society of London in 

j November in Chelsea Old Town 
Hail- He played with skill and 
expression and won the greatiy 
sought after Branch Gorm, the 
Blue Banner of the great Mac- 
Crimidons. His tune was “The 
MacDougalls’ Gathering ’% one of 
the really great tunes in piping. 
I still remember 30 years and 
more ago. et the Argyllshire 
Gathering, the masterly manner in 
which Donald MacPherson played 
rtiic tune, then little known. 
Second in the London piping com¬ 
petition was Piper Arthur Wright, 
a star pupil of Pipe Major R. B. 
Nicol. who was one of the royal 
pipers at Balmoral Castle as long 
ago as the 1920s, when King 
George V did so much to encour¬ 
age piping. Nicol was a pupil of 
John MacDonald of Inverness, 
who, because of bis distinction, 
had conferred on him the unique 
honour of Honorary' Piper Co tbe 
King. 

At this vear’s London competi¬ 
tion we heard excellent playing In 
the Open Pibroch : the winner was 
Piper Murray Henderson, who 
played an unusually soul-stirring 
pibroch, at least three centuries 
old, called “ Lament for Donald 
Duachal Mackay His playing Im¬ 
pressed audience and judges alike. 

The late Pipe Major Robert 
Brown, still greatiy missed, had 
the unique record of winning this 
competition 12 times, against 
strong opposition. 

The previous month saw the 
second year of a new event. 
Grants’ Piping Championship, 
held in the Duke of Atholl’s home, 
Blair Castle, in the heart of Perth¬ 
shire. The sponsor of this com¬ 
petition is the well known whisky 
company, and the prizes are so 
generous as to be perhaps unique. 
Only those pipers who are invited 
are eligible to play, which is un¬ 
usual in piping events. 

There are two competitions, and 
eacb piper must play in both. One 
is cedi m.6r, the classical music; 
the other is cedi beag, the light 
music. This year Pipe Major Iain 
MacFadyen was the winner in the 
cedi mdr, playing a noble tune, 
“ Tbe Lament for MacLeod of 
Colbeck ”. This is a tune which 1 
often heard that remarkable piper 
Angus Macpherson (he is now 
98) play on tbe banks of the river 
Shin. Second was Piper Hugh 
MacCallum, and . third was Pipe 
Major John Burgess, who played 
with distinction, “ Lament for 
Ronald MacDonald OF Morar ”. 

In tbe cedi beag Burgess played 
the “ Highland Wedding ” march 
brilliantly; it gained him the 
championship and a large money 
prize. 

Nearly 50 years ago John 
Burgess, then a small boy, was 
already winning prizes as the star 
pnpii of that famous piper and 
instructor the late Pipe Major 
Willie Ross, whose pupil was the 
Prince of Wales (latterly Duke of 
Windsor) when hie was an under¬ 
graduate at Magdalen College, 
Oxford, in 1912. The Prince’s first 
ambition was to learn to play 
“ Tbe Invercauld March ”. 

Science report 

Ecology: Save the snail appeal 
According to British ecologists 
the edible snail Helix pommaha 
is in serious danger of extinction 
on the tables of Europe. The 
French, whose actual snail con¬ 
sumption was calculated in 1911 to 
be roughly equal in mass to the 
Arc de Triomphe, remain the 
largest consumers but are doing 
less than anyone to protect the 
species. 

Dr Joan M. Welch and Dr E. 
Pollard, writing in Biological Con¬ 
servation, have called for an 
international effort to halt the 
decline in tbe numbers of Helix 
pommatia, as well as for further 
research on the best strategy for 
protecting the interests both of 
tbe snail and of the gourmand. 

The principal snail -eaters after 
France are Switzerland, Britain 
and the Uniced States, but they 
are not the main providers. In 
response to rising demand, Ger¬ 
many. Austria, Hungary, Poland 
and Yugoslavia now export snails. 
Romania is the largest exporter, 
with 40 to 60 million snails a year. 
Exporting countries are now tak¬ 
ing measures to prevent decima¬ 
tion of their snail populations. 
(British snails arc relatively safe, 
since apparently we would rather 

import them than exploit our own 
natural resource). 

Dr Welch and Dr Pollard ques¬ 
tion the scientific soundness of the 
principles on which the protective 
measures are based. For example, 
it is illegal in most countries to 
collect snails smaller than 33 
millimetres in diameter. That is 
to protea juveniles that have not 
had a chance to mate and lay 
eggs. But a survey in a British 
delicatessen disclosed a small pro-' 
portion of juvenile shells (identifi¬ 
able by their thinness) attached to 
cans of snails, Dr Welch and Dr 
Pollard conclude that the size 
limit should be raised. 

They also believe that more re¬ 
search is needed on the optimum 
closed season. Closed seasons were 
instituted in France early this cen¬ 
tury when fears began to be 
voiced about supplies. They were 
intended to cover the mating and 
egg-laying period when many more 
snails, including juveniles, are out 
in the open for much longer titan 
at other times. But the timing 
of that period fluctuates with the 
climate, and if it should peak a 
little after the end of closed sea¬ 
son the effect on the exposed snail 
population aught be catastrophic. 

A more drastic measure, now 
operative in some Swiss cantons, 
is a total three-year ban on snail 
collection to allow the population 
to recorer. However, Dr Welch 
and Dr Pollard reason that it 
should be at least a four-year 
cycle. If the reproductive season 
Is late juveniles may not have a 
chance to reproduce for two years, 
and then a single dry summer 
could abort their efforts. 

The exact ecological effects of 
closed seasons and cyclic bans win 
need more research. But in the 
meantime Dr Welch and Dr Pollard 
suggest two other possible solu¬ 
tions to the problem. One is snail 
farming, which has been tried 
without success. The other.-which 
they found in a Swiss newspaper, 
is the substitution of mock snails 
made from lung tissue. But it 
seems unlikely that many French 
restaurateurs would be willing to 
risk their Michetin stars with that 
trick. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Biological Co/zserviztfon 
IS, 155; 1975). 
»f'i Nature-Times News Service. 
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Law Report December 1 1975 Court of Appeal Admiralty Court 

When hotel guest is liable for the hill 
Regina v Nordeng 
Before Lord Justice Stephenson, 
Mr Justice MacKenna and Mr 
justice Jupp . 

The liability oF a person who 
books himself into a hotel saying 
that a company will pay the bill 
was considered by the Court of 
Appeal when giving a reserved 
judgment dismissing an appeal by 
jarl Nordeng against his convic¬ 
tion at Knighcsb ridge Crown 
Court (Judge Lewisohn) on four 
counts charging him with obtain¬ 
ing a pecuniary advantage by 
deception, contrary to section 16 
(1) of the Theft Act, 196S. He 
was sentenced to one year’s 
imprisonment. 

Mrs Cheryl Drew for the apel- 
lant; Mr D. Q. Miller for the 
Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE STEPHENSON 
said that the appellant had stayed 
at four hotels in London in 1974 
and large bills were still unpaid. 
The first booking was made by 
telephone on January 15 to the 
Holiday Inn, George Street. A 
telegram from Norway arrived the 
same night stating : " We con¬ 
firm booking our merchant direc¬ 
tor Mr Nordeng, . . . Kindly 
attend our account single room 
fuJI board. Bill 73 Import & 
Export ... Tonsberg, Norway 
. . . Regards. Reiobartsen The 
appellant arrived on January 17 
and stayed until March 13. 

Keinbartsen was the appellant’s 
brother, who, according to the 
appellant's evidence, owned 95 per 
cent of the shares in 73 Import 
& Export, a Norwegian company, 
the appellant owning the remain¬ 
ing 5 per cent. The hotel’s 
accounts were not paid and, after 
various telex inquiries, the appel¬ 
lant was asked to leave. At that 
<rage he was asked personally to 
meet the bill ; until then rhe 
hotel had looked to his company. 

From May 20 to July 20 the 
appellant stayed at the Conway 
Court Hotel, Gloucester Place. He 
paid his weekly bill until July L 
but after that he made excuses 
for not paying and said that he 
expected money from his brother. 

On November 5 be reserved a 
rood at the Colonnade Hotel, War* 

rington Crescent, for himself and 
his wife. Shortly afterwards the 
hotel received a telegram confirm¬ 
ing the booking and saying: “ Send 
bill 73 Import & Export ... . 
Tonsberg, Norway. . . When 
pressed to pay the bill the appel¬ 
lant told the proprietor that a man 
was arriving from Norway with 
money but was delayed. 

The Royal Lancaster Hotel, Lan¬ 
caster Terrace, on November 13, ■ 
received a booking by telephone 
from a Mr Nordeng, saying that he 
was at the airport and asking for 
his account to be charged to 73 
Import & Export. He was asked to 
confirm that the company would 
pay and a confirmatory telex mes¬ 
sage followed in 15 minutes. The 
bill was not paid and on November 
18 the appellant was arrested. 

When asked by police about the 
telex messages to the Colonnade 
and Royal Lancaster and about a 
piece of paper found in his pocket 
with the same wording as the tele¬ 
gram co the Colonnade he said: 
“ Yes. I admit the last two are a 
fiddle. . . ”. Both messages bad 
been telephoned from public call 
boxes in Cenn-al London. 

There was ample evidence on 
which the jury could find that the 
appellant was guilty of each of 
the four deceptions alleged. His 
conduct represented that by the 
end of his visits he would pay the 
Conway Court Hotel bill and 73 
Import & Export would pay the 
other rhree hotel bills which they 
had authorized him to incur. Many 
of the undisputed facts pointed to 
his pretences being false and his 
mind and actions dishonest. 

Counsel had submitted that, 
whatever the appellant did. he did 
not *' evade a debt for which he 
made liimself liable ”, and as that 
was the pecuniary advantage which 
he was charged with obtaining by 
deception, he was wrongly con¬ 
victed of the four offences. 

The difficulties arose from sec¬ 
tion 16(21 which provided : “ The 
cases in which a pecuniary advan¬ 
tage within the meaning of this 
section is to be regarded as 
obtained for a person are cases 
where—(a) any debt or charge for 

which be makes himself liable or 
is or may become liable (including 
one not legally enforceable) is re¬ 
duced or in whole or iu part 
evaded or deferred ; . . The 
court would give the words their 
ordinary meaning and ” debt ” Its 
ordinary meaning of an obligation 
to pay money: R v Turner ([1974] 
AC 3a/ I. 

When a person went into an 
hotel and made use of its facili¬ 
ties be thereby made himself 
liable to pay the bill which would 
ultimately ba presented. The obli¬ 
gation to pay tbe cost of the 
accommodation, refreshment and 
service provided for him was a 
debt for which he made himself 
liable. He evaded that debt if he 
succeeded in getting the manage¬ 
ment to charge a third party. If 
he deceived the management into 
looking exclusively tu the third 
party, then he evaded it alto¬ 
gether. If he deceived the manage¬ 
ment into looking primarily to the 
third party and secondarily to him. 
then he evaded it temporarily, but 
nevertheless evaded it, or part 
of it. If that deceit was dishonest, 
as it generally must be, then the 
offence was committed. 

It was not a defence for the 
person accused of the offence tu 
sav “ By my very deception I 
induced the hotel to enter Into 
a contract which excluded me 
from liability." Thai was a con¬ 
trivance by which the debtor 
evaded his obligation to pay the 
bill. The Judge correctly had told 
the jury in effect that tbe debtor 
could not take advantage of bis 
own deceitful and dishonest con¬ 
trivance to turn bis own obliga¬ 
tion or liability Into someone 
else's. 

There was no oral evidence from 
the company that confirmatory 
documents and messages purport¬ 
ing to come from them had done 
so. If on the evidence there was 
no aintrect with the company, a 
fortiori tbe appellant could not 
reiv on his own deception to 
escape his own liability. 

The appeal would be discussed. 
Solicitors : Registrar of Crimi¬ 

nal Appeals; Solicitor, Metropoli¬ 
tan Police. 

The Halcyon Skies 
Before Mr Justice Brandon 

A Merchant Navy officer can 
recover, in an Admiralty action 
for wages and with the priority 
accorded by a maritime lien, the 
amounts of pension contributions 
which the employing shipowners 
should have paid to a pension 
fund on his behalf but had failed 
to do so. A number of other cases 
were said to depend on this 
decision. 

Mr Geoffrey Brice for the plain¬ 
tiff. Mr Anthony Powell, a Mer¬ 
chant Navy officer, of Southamp¬ 
ton ; Mr David Steel for the 
owners of the proceed* of sale of 
the Halcyon Skies and Bankers 
Trust International Ltd. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
dispute arose from the collapse of 
Court Line last year. Mr Powell 
had been employed by them as 
deck officer on board their 
tanker Halcyon Skies from June 
10 to November 16, 1974. His con¬ 
tract of employment provided that 
111 he should be a member of the 
Merchant Navy Officers' Pension 
Fund, an occupational pension 
scheme approved by the inland 
Revenue ; (2| rftat Court Line 
should pay employers’ contribu¬ 
tions in respect of him to 
the fund ; and (31 that Court 
Line should, with his author¬ 
ity. deduct employee's contribu¬ 
tions from his pay’ and pay them 
into the fund. 

On August IS. while Mr Powell 
was still serving in the Halcyon 
Skies, a petition was presented in 
the Companies Court for winding 
up Court Line and an order was 
made on October 7, 1974, and 
a liquidator appointed. 

The amount of the employers’ 
contributions which Court Line 
should have paid was £97 ; that 
of the employee's contributions 
which Court Line had properly 
deducted from Mr Powell’s pay 
and should thereafter have paid 
to the fund was £52. Neither sum 
had been paid to the fund bv 
Court Line. 

On October 14, 1974, the 
Admiral ty Court ordered the 
Halcyon Sides to be appraised and. 

sold in an action brought by 
Bankers Trust International Ltd. 
the second mortgagees. Mr Powell 
had brought tbe action with leave 
of the Companies Court against 
those proceeds of saic Jn order 
to recover the two amounts. At 
the bearing the liquidator, rightly, 
conceded the claim relating to the 
employee’s contributions. 

The claim jn respect of the 
employer’s contribution remained 
in dispute. Claims by seamen (in¬ 
cluding officers) for wages in 
Admiralty had a long history. 
Before 1861 the High Court of 
Admiralty had jurisdiction over 
such claims but only in cases 
where the seamen had been em¬ 
ployed under an ordinary mariner's 
contract as distinct from a special 
contract. In the latter case the 
common law courts had exclusive 
jurisdiction. Since 1861 the juris¬ 
diction had been defined by 
statute ; the provisions now appli¬ 
cable were sections l(l)(o) and 3 
of the Administration of Justice 
Act. 1956. 

The Failure of Court Line to pay 
the employers’ contribution was a 
breach of contract for which Mr 
Powell was entitled to recover 
damages at law. His cause of action 
was In damages, not in debt. 

He was entitled to be put In the 
same position as if Court Line hud 
performed their obligations. His 
legal entitlement to Future pension 
benefits had been reduced and he 
was entitled to be put back in a 
position where he had a legal 
entitlement to the benefits. 

In Parry i> Clctnvr (11970] AC 1) 
Lord Reid hod given an authorita¬ 
tive explanation of the nature of 
contributions to a pension fund 
which justified the view that em¬ 
ployers’ contributions as well as 

. an employee’s contributions could 
both be regarded as part of an 
employee’s total wages. 

The Admiralty jurisdiction in 
wages had Jong extended to claims 
lounded in damages as well as 
debt, and Mr Powell was entitled 
to invoke it in respect of his 
claim. 

The contract under which Mr 
Powell was employed was a special 

contract rather than an ordinary 
mariner's contract. 

The requirement that wages, in 
order to be recoverable in 
Admiralty, should have been 
earned on board the ship existed, 
in theory at least, under the law 
as administered by the High Court 
of Admiralty before 1S6I. in prac¬ 
tice such limitation was never 
interpreted strictly and did not 
prevent that court from exercising 
jurisdiction, under the head of 
wages, over claims for wrongful 
dismissal arising out of ordinary 
mariner's contracts or from accord¬ 
ing to seamen the Mme maritime 
lien jn respect of such claims as 
they had in respect of claims for 
wages in the strict sense. 

The effect of section 10 of the 
Admiralty Court Act. 1861, was 
to give tbe court the same juris¬ 
diction over wage claims arising 
out of special contracts as it bad 
previously had over wage claims 
arising out or ordinary mariners 
contracts, including claims in 
damages for wrongful dismissal, 
and to extend to the former 
claims the maritime lien which 
bad been recognized a$ existing 
in respect of the latter claims. 

His Lordship was gjad to have 
reached that conclusion, which 
meant that, so far as a seaman’s 
rights and remedies in Admiralty 
were concerned, the old distinc¬ 
tion between a special contract 
and an ordinary mariner's contract 
was no longer significant. Special 
contracts today were the rule and 
what were formerly called ordinary 
mariner’s contracts wore the 
exception. It would be a reproach 
to the law if seamen did not 
have the same rights and remedies 
In respect of claims under special 
contracts as well as under 
mariner's contracts. 

Mr Powell was entitled to 
judgment against the liquidator 
nnt onlv for £52 for employee's 
contributions but also For £S7 For 
employers' contributions, jjC was 
also entitled to a declaration that 
he had a maritime ben in respect 
of both sums. 

■ Solicitors: Hill, Dickinson & 
Co ; Norton, Rose, Bortercll & 
Rocha. 

OBITUARY 

MISS B. M. BLACKWOOD 

anthropologist 
Miss Beatrice Mary Black¬ 

wood. FSA, who won iurer- 
narioaal fame as an anthropolo¬ 
gist and ethnologist at the 
Piet Rivers Museum, Oxford, 
died on November 29, aged 86. 
She had pursued her remark¬ 
able career right up to the 
rime of her death.- 

The eldest child of James 
Blackwood of St John’s Wood, 
she read English at Somerville 
College from 1908 to 1912, mid 
returned in 191S to Tead for 
the Diploma in Anthropology, 
■which she passed with distme- 
rion. She took her BA and MA 
■together in 1920, when mem¬ 
bership of Oxford University 
and the conferment of degrees 
were open to women for the 
first rime. In 1923 she added 
die BSc, while holding a 
demonstratorship wi 
Department of Human Ana¬ 
tomy. Then she was awarded a 
research fellowship to spend 
three years fteld work in the 
United' States and Canada. She 
turned her attention to the 
Pacific when appointed Lec¬ 
turer in Ethnology and earned 
out' field research in the 
Northern Solomons for tale 
University end in New Guinea 
and New Britain for the Pitt 
Rivers Museum, for which she 
made outstandingly fine collec¬ 
tions. , , 

This exemplary fieldwork 
was rewarded with the Ravers 
Memorial Medal of the Royal 

^thropologrcal Institute j, 
1943, and she wa-s el*ctpj® 
Fellow of die Society of ? 

q«}5 j" 1948- Her 
minded deration to andinw£i 
gical field research and 5nj*r 
of museum collections 
in permanent demand on ^ 

become vice-president; J® 
Folklore Society and 
national research bodies. 'Sf1 
brought her dose friends 
associates in all corners of a? 
world, with whom by tiM? } 
energy she maintained ^■'1 - 
tacts of inestimable valiuT^ 
her museum, the Pitt 
which she served with _ 
ieristic sustained energy 
the very end. 

In collaboration witfi 
hate curator, T. K. Pr 
she edited the Fitr 
Museum’s Occasional ,, 
on technology. Her major 
listed work was Both Sides 
Buka Passage (1935i on 
work ia the Solomons an j 
quent contributions to I 
journals also followed 
her fieldwork. 

But she herself was pro ad y 
the fact that owing to 
small stature and fearless., 
she used to be the first to 
sent into caves with 4 
entrances “to make sure 
she said) that k would be 
right for tbe men to follow", 

& 

b 

PROFESSOR W. EHRENBERG 

Emeritus Professor W. Ehre.n- 
berg, who died at his home in 
Wembley on November 19 at 
the age of 74, was one of the 
fast-dwindling band of brilliant 
physicists whom Germany lost 
when the Nazis came to power. 

Werner Ehrenberg, the son 
of Albert and Hedwig Ehren¬ 
berg, was born on July 20, 1901 
in Berlin and educated there 
and at Heidelberg, his first 
main interest being in philo¬ 
sophy. Although crippled from 
boyhood by poiiomyeliris, within 
two years of graduating he 
established himself as an 
experimentalist of the highest 
order by a series of publica¬ 
tions on X-ray physics. From 
Berlin he moved to Stuttgart, 
extending iris interests to elec¬ 
tron diffraction and electrical 
conduction. 

In. 1933 he joined other dis¬ 
tinguished refugees under the 
auspices of Professor P. M. S. 
(later Lord) Blackett at Birk- 
beck College, University of Lon¬ 
don. There he published work 
on cosmic radiation and neutron 
physics. From 1936 to 1945 work 
in an industrial laboratory gave 
less opportunity for publication 
but be studied fresh fields of 
physics, including thermo¬ 
dynamics, on which he lectured 
at Birkbeck, where he returned 
in 1945 as one of Professor 
Bernal’s research team. The 
years of study and the tech¬ 
niques developed ia industry 
now bore rich fruit; pioneering 
work was done in several direc¬ 
tions including electron beha¬ 
viour in insulators and the 
design of a novel X-ray tube, 
the latter with his student (now 
Professor) W. E. Spear, whose 
sister he was to marry in 1952. 
As supervisor of a flourishing 
group of research students he 
inspired affection and admira¬ 
tion for his inexhaustible 
patience, generous resourceful¬ 
ness, simplicity of manner and 
total integrity. 

came1 
time 

T; . 

In 1949 he and R. E. Stoat 
predicted an importsnt eketma 
interference phenomenon whidi 
was re-discovered ten yean 
later and verified experimat. 
ally. His major work “Electric 
conduction in sendeectrfuctors 
and metals ” was published ia 
1958. In 1951 he was appointed 
Reader and in 1962 Professor of 
Experimental Physic?; 
ship of Department followed in 
1964. The words “ the motive of 
intellectual honesty is the 
supreme refinement of the 
motive of curiosity ”, from 
inaugural lecture, reveal sou. 
thing of his standards. These,! 
and the flexibility of mind that 
enabled bim to move from phUo- 
sophy to an extraordinary range 
of specialisms in physics,'charac¬ 
terised his approach to 
administrative tasks that 
lare in his career. At that_ 
he was one of tbe few semer 
scientists who believed dm 
part-time study should reman 
Birkbeck’s primary concern. As 
a Governor of the College in 
1965457 he had an important 
influence in the moves preparac 
tory to the appointment by the 
University and the U.G.C. of 
Lord Ashby's Academic Advi¬ 
sory Committee, whose report 
vindicated bis view's. Be was 
also responsible for co-ordinat¬ 
ing and approving the Physics 
courses of the various colleges 
of the University of London, 
when the course-unit BSc v 
introduced. After retirement 
2968 be continued to exantin 
to supervise research and h 
participate actively in coUoqmL'-.,. 
In his final years he brought wlv: :- 
bear on the preparation of a 
book on Cause, Necessity and 
Chance his remarkable cow 
bination of powers: a know¬ 
ledge of classical philosophy 
and languages united with 
profound understanding of 
great width of physics. 

He leaves a widow and 
daughter, Margaret. 

DR PETER CHAPPLE 
Professor Michael Ginsburg and 
Dr Dale Beckett write : 

Dr Peter Arbuthnot Lane 
Cfaapple, who died suddenly on 
November 22, was on outstand¬ 
ing innovator and activist in the 
treatment of drug dependency. 

After publishing his studies 
of personality changes and the 
use of hypnosis in pregnancy 
and labour, started while work¬ 
ing in a group practice in 
Kent; and after attending a 
course at the Tavistock Insti¬ 
tute, Chappie decided in 1962 
to make his career in psychia¬ 
try. It was at Cane Hill Hospital 
riiat he first encountered opiate 
addicts and, with Vincent 
Marks, there employed for the 
first time-in this country chem¬ 
ical analyses for drugs in urine 
of addicts. After further work 
at the Addiction Unit at West 
Park Hospital he concluded that 
successful treatment of addicts 
was more likely if undertaken 
without separation of the 
patien-t from the community. 
With enormous zest and cour¬ 
age, in 1967 he set up a treat¬ 
ment centre at the World’s End 
In Chelsea in cooperation with 
Maj'or Betty Care of the Salva¬ 
tion Army.'Originally known as 
the National Addiction Research 
Institute it was renamed CURE, 
standing for Care, Understand¬ 
ing, Research and Education, 
which more adequately des¬ 
cribes the empathetic yet scien¬ 
tific attitude to drug addicts 
and their problems that charac- 
tenzed Peter Chappie’s work. 
CURE rapidly became known 
for the referral of the most dis¬ 
organized of drug addicts—the 
“ Poly-drug “ users—who could 
not, .or would not, attend at 
ofLicial treatment centres. 

Chappie came to believe that 

treatment of drug addiction 
more likely to be successful 
a drug-free environment aadlis£; 
opposed reliance on mainia 
ance treatment. He was andut 
of a score of publications a 
drug addiction—research papmj 
in the medical literature as vd 
as educational articles and book* 
lets for the general public; M 
Home Office Research Study» 
Delinquency Amongst 
Users was based on xnatotf 
obtained at his unit. 

Funding of the org, 
always was an oppressive 
sity for him and although 
support was given by rhe How 
Office and the London Bop 
ougbs Association, it depadd 
on charitable foundations 4^ 
on fund raising organized hr1 
band of loyal friends. In Juw 
1974 a fire spreading from® 
adjoining building destroy® 
rhe Chelsea premises, and 
characteristic courage 
buoyancy Dr Chappie reesn 
lished bis centre in Notd 
Hill. However, the fire lo®* 
coupled with the ebbing of 
from charity and the denial 4 
an appeal for support to £ 
Health Authority last spring 
to the closing of CURE. 

It is hard to believe 
Peter Chappie would not . 
returned to the challenp’®^'' 
work to which he had devu®j 
most of bin professionally 
His vision of community 
socio-medical centres 
people at risk, with or wi®*! 
drug problems, is one that ^ 
be realized in time- He 
sensitive man with a gen®*“ 
heart. Anguish and broke* “■jr 
were the currency of ius 
but his innate resilient*^ 
abled him to deal 
with problems that would 
most doctors. 

1 s- • 

WBj 

SGR FAUSTO 
PIRANDELLO 

S-er Fa.usro Pirandello, the 
Italian painter, has died at the 

rh^ °1 7S' was son of 
£ran]atist, Luigi 

who died in 1936. 
w«-ked in 

Pans, Berlin and Rome, was 
originally influenced bv 

jSE? before muring Z 

SET of a desc"pti- 
But later work saw him em- 

^'"2 many 0f axioms of 

SGR ERNESTO 
MASERATI , 

Sgr Ernesto Maserati, o&j 
the founders of. the 
motor car firm, died 
in Bologna at the age oi 
One of four brothers, be 
racing driver in his 
days, before becoming a '*ra 
manufacturer. 

The Maserati company 
was to produce a success®*-* 
celebrated high petfongB 
cars both for the road 
race track, was founded 
Sgr Maserati retired in ■ 

Commander 
Elcho Skynne, MBE.J 
on November 28 at. ft® he won many prizes on November at 

first prize at th J 5L “Jwas High Sbenfi 
rienmale in 1957. Quad- shire m lS^- 

CBEr Mr” Mathiesoo, 
of aYovU ri0rraerJly Convener 
on Mtwember1^ Counci1. died 

shire in 1967. ^ 
career .in the Royal , 
ing served in the pflstL, 
and Dover Patrri-1^ 
World War; in 
peace time.; add u 
convoys in the test -war- 
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, ‘ i: -n [},“« Qj.ne the case for a system a- 

crm-L-M*; programme lor reducing 
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lr Shore to t 
eddy of plan 
cut industry 

year. The compensation figure 
took into account all outMand- 

sees Mr SbdreVextended M Buy This emerged yesterday when 
British **■ campaign being com- “c group announced a planned 
plenaenteiT by - Soother docu- disposal” of a large chunk of 
ment attempting to put down seated 28.8 per cent holding 
for the first nine the Govern- "? one of two letters to the 

! group drops I Kuwait wins lOOpc control ‘for £32m’ 
p 11 mPCC. By Roger Vielvoye year. The compensation figure to BP and Gulf if aftreemecr opportunity' to purchase up to _. •wA 

**■ Energy Correspondent took into account all outsund- could not be reached xn \ovem- 400.000 barrels a day for a IT1Q U P Drinic 
J_1 Kuwait has become the first »ng bcrween the two ber. Kinvairhad u-on assurarces further five years from 19S0. Jr A 

Silvi rP flP/t I of the Arab oil producing sides, including the possibility from us neighbours »n tne Gulf Also, the two companies will x_. 
_ UVlU nations in the Gulf to gain 100 of retroactive payments bv the that they would not supply provide technical services and Lfi CIJLS 
By Margaret Walters per cent control of iu oil opera- companies. additional oil to the companies nor<A..n»t — --- - - 
. Eurocanadian Shiph old mgs tions. British Petroleum and A final settlement in Kuwait supplies were denied to 1 
nas withdrawn from an arrange- Gulf Oil yesterday signed an will raise once a^ain the pov- by Kuwait, 
meat with the merchant bank agreement with the Kuwait gov- sibility of other oil producing The pan of the agreci 

under which it was to ernment under ' which they nations in the area taking full relating to tbe amount ol 
purchase the latter's 8 per cent relinquish their remaining 40 control of oil cunccssioo, for- that the two companies ! 
staxe in Forness Withy. per cent stake in the Kuwait meriy held by international Ia^tf over ***e ne*t *,l’e.-Vl 

i.nis emerged yesterday when oil Co. companies. appears io be a victory lor 

The stately 
home will 
have logo. 
DonZoilu. 
Worlds most exquisite 
ercantsherr?; 

3 more big 
US banks 

per cent control of iu oil opera- companies.. 
tions. British Petroleum and A final settlement in Kuwait 
Gulf Oil yesterday signed an will raise once a^ain the pov 

additional oil to rhe companies personnel on commercial terms. 
if supplies were denied to them which will enable the exten- 
by Kuwait. Sive production, refining and 

The pan of the agreement exporting facilities in Kuwait to 
relating to the amount or oil remain operational, 
that the two companies shall bo —- <- 

programme for reducing meet’s strategy ‘for helping Durness Withy board. ‘ crj0trilT^» P™RTunime »ur icuuoilg menus sunejy im usipm* 
/'--■na;- rJ^ujw^tryis purchases of foreign exporters. 

;SB.,dv.oII° wls and equipment and put- it envisages a much closer 
3fJe',r<. ^more British-made products relationship-between the Gov- 

‘ vftfcJr shone. ernmehr and industry in mourn. lMf shops. _ 

l';-1 VaqJ** »Tf minister, wbofaas already -°?-®P?ci* Sifh Eur'jSnSdia ™ £!3k£X£. British* pTtroteum ^id^thc of' t “fiTur" American 
: S^^wn3um^Josc^th-e,r f*c martens and bidding du3i£ kUhi& ™ agreement, which is still sub- oil company partners. 

** SSSw^SaSStfSTHRf ewwraeu ESpwTiS"*^'***“*» to ratification by the Tbe settlement in Kuwait fob 

_ letter stated that some 
*..19 million shares, worth £4.2m 
at cWfr®nt stock market values 
would be disposed of to “ third 
parties who are nor associated 

take over the next tire years, 
__ __ _ appears io be a victory for the 

•No derails of tbe campons*- Speculation that Saudi Arabia oi* companies, 
tion paid to the two companies was close to reselling an agree- According to informed 
were available last'night, but it mom with the American-owned sources, the Kuwaitis had 
Is thought to be in tbe regiou Arabian American Oil Co demanded that each company 
of £32m, well below the figure lAramco) on 100 per com state should guarantee to take 
asked for during the eight ownership .grew last night as oaO,000 barrels of oil a day or 
months of intcrmitcmcat nego- Shaikh Ahmed Zaki Yamsni, PpV for any amounts that they 
tiations on the handover. rhe Saudi oil minister, flew into did not lift. 

which «vill enable the exten- From Frank Yogi 
$ive production, refining and Washington, Dec L 
exporting facilities in Kuwait to First National Bank of 
remain operational. Chicago, the Mellon National 

Neither BP nor Golf reteaieO “"“t *• 

as ssruys i tBi 
iinuinp to keep the indusr.-v in ! '^.er C* fr°m ?l 
Kuwait running, but according 

per cent today. 
These banks, followed 

^^entfrom the Middle 

^ln r now practically ensured that 74 
the> will rccene a 15 cent dis- _ __ (,ocomp5 rhe nation- 

statement last night, London for talks wirh represen- 

agreemenc, which is still sub- oil company partners. 
ratification 

I1 nder the agreements 
reached, BP will take an 
average of 450.000 barrels a 

count on top uf the 20 cum 
profit margin. 

Oil company sources said 
this discount was not particu¬ 
larly generous since Kuwait oil 
was considered overpriced in 

per cent becomes the nation¬ 
wide prime rate level, especially 
as several other leading banks 
moved to this rate late last 
week. 

Firsr National City Bank of 
New York remains' the sole 

^ ^ShdSSSSJ^ there wil] SS 

•1': ^ iSSPJRSSSWtfe -— 
T-,rn =t CountiL ^ aew business, with the identifi- vST ^ from Hambros. ^ 

^RFIVDw6 akeady has two other cation of geographical areas and December 9 d 00 I hrVClOr Cjf 
^Mtftiinents. dealing with, the business sectors where help can p„mnn,i;,„ , V-/11JI y JjJld. Ijl 

1949 , ernraenr’s exports strategy be concentrated. liuro Canadian, a privately- «/ 
iic--n ie««; opportunities for raisS Export industry is to be high J^d group controlled from V Tt npl rfuri? >seas n-ade, on the awodT^ ?** tbe list of candidates obtaL b Burness |]kP|V OT1 I 

"-e Phejw is understood, that Mr mg state assistance, and exter- «»ard in early Septeov UlAVl T U1I JL 1 
- .Mail's paper onimporr sob,”*I n-ade poKcy „m reflect J*JL^ f^!,u?cws lBelf *5e „ „ , *_ 
• ^ition envisages a “Buy more closely the requirements „ ne , ot. Z8*5 Per cent of the By Our Industrial Editor 
j.'-V Jsb” drive throughout in- . of vital industries. group s shares. Hints that a limited rescue 
r'ia £ry, masterminded by . the. Ministers intend to give much _ With a seemingly substantial of Chrysler UK is still under 

■ to'dy organization and support pofirical support to exporters In shareholding it asked for board very active government con 
.iekrby stare industries, and areas where governmental in- representation,, which was sideratlon were emerging from 
'I j'C'* iayrtal bodies. Tolvement is expected overseas, refused and sought discussions Whitehall last night. 
”, .-r-:=J pj rails fop a Msystematic ; such as in the Middle East- with the shipping group “to The provision of temporary 

. - y”L“a^!w" of all purchasing from • Advisory services will be determine how’ best to develop ?tate financial support in return 
"V.ad where substitution would strengthened but top exporting their mutual trading interests . for some gesture of continued 

- I' -*1'-’ benefits to. the balance of companies—Mr Shore has Following requests from Fur- assistance gv the Chrysler Cor- 
•. r^-Jaents, employment, and already written to 75—are to be ness Withy, the Department of P°ranon, °/ America, may yet 

‘ vl?nercial costs. . . ■ promised a better individual Prices and Consumer Protection • put ^Por'* a Cabiner meet- 
• .i?:; ie review, he will argue, understanding of. their plans last week referred the whole xnfi an Thursday, when a Com- 

Old identify sectors where and ideas within the Whitehall matter to the Monopolies Com- “on* statement may be made 
• ■•t.cj^Jalance of purchasing from machine for promoting trade. mission. Thar decision now a vr j weeks of speculation. 

• :r'e and overseas can be Mr Shore’s third paper deals seems likely to be reconsidered Yesrerday. Mr Varley, Secre- 

;rf-fP- - seas trade, on-the agenda.011 the list of candidates obtain- 
rt j;-* Plie^ Is understood, that Mr .log. State assistance, and exter- 

paper oit ■ import snb»- BaJ trade poKcy will reflect 
• Hi- .J^Sttition envisages a Buy. nior? closely the requirements 

- .• -./.^Wr ^sh ” drive thronghoot. in- . bf vital industries. 
— ia {*ry, mastermind^ by . the. Ministers intend to give much 
v;**?" to'iy organization and suppor- pofirical support to exporters in 

Kuwait National Assembly, was lows threars by the Kuwait 
retroactive to March 5 of this government to cut-off supplies 

Chrysler statement 
likely on Thursday 

The sertlemcru in Kuwait fai- dav from January 1 while Gulf tbe market, even allowing for u I bank with a 7 per cent prime 
will take 500.000 barrels a dav. recent 10 cents a barrel rcduc- 

Both BP and Gulf have the tion in the quality premium*. 

Leyland lines stopped 
by seven-man strike 

By Our industrial Editor parent corporation, put what Bv R. W. Shakespeare a job's work content is i 
reSiUe de«;ribcd “ “alternative F lh{s mornin„ aM car changed, 

of Chrysler UK is suJl under schemes” to the Government Droductjon wm be at a standstill This fresh trouble comes at an 
very active government con before returning to Detroit last £ h j ,e Ausljn-Morris car extremely difficult rime for 
wSShfn fr0ni week after his fourtCi round of piant at Longbridge, Binning- Leyland cars, especially at j 

- L!i Ijjr 

."7 - seemingly suostantial vnrysier ujn. is suii unuer senemes to uie wivernmeni Droduction wiU be at a standstill This fresh trouble 
asked f?r ^ard ““ before retur rung to Detroit last ar the huge Austin-Morris Car extremely difficult 

.vC'nercial costs. 

Whitehall last night consultations with ministers. ^ Vhe Princess car 
The provision of temporary This seems to indicate that ““JJ «"embJvlin« sc^wkv 

state finanaal support in return the Corporation's threatened range assembly lines at o ey, 

C°hf^r'nc“ord. SSSSrU WJLTiAS'Sa be put before a Cabiner meet- nation even at this late stage. 

and overseas can 
- i'~::>ved. Relationships be- with export opportunities, pre- Mr pCTer Xwi__ ^ ' 
-. ■ -- n nnrrliacpre and cunnliorr SEDtinr SAItIP of whora __ _ .2 

Mr Riccardo_ wants the „f a dispuro which directly in- 

ucuer nve weexs oi specuiauon. gSTSSSl aswrif asMSS^ ^ °D,y """■ men' , 
Yesterday, Mr Varley, Secre- „ deal witf ^ 71,ese me"- 

tarv of State for Industrv gnlrf • , urc^, 10 .w“1 drivers at the Leyland-owned 
^The f«Sbil£ of^’iSS; fonancial Problem- And Iie factorv of Radiators, in 
of ODttaS wi wrSSred m^re- rea«uraacf aboot Oxford, are on strike over a 
andT?So£ SSl^be madf ro relations in the future. gradillg drspute. Their walkour 
the House as soon as h is . For “? Government has meant that 500 other 
possible to do so” bas an immediate objective of workers in the same factory 

Mr Varley would not confirm safeguarding ElOOm worth of have had to be laid off. 
or deny suggestions that up to exports next year and averting The factory makes radiator 

Oxford. were repons that some men 
More than 6,500 worekers will bcing laid off were threatening 

be laid off and the company a sit-in, claiming that alternu- 
will be losing production worth live jobs could be found for 
more than £2m a day because them. 

bought. Kelp on 
•I':\ 'ie Department of Trade contracts. 

ana now project consortia can Qf this disposal is to facflfrate 
help on certain major export the situation in the event Sat 

S;delity Life to: Eagk Star to 
ivek aid from raise £26m 
xotection Board by rights issue 

•""Margaret Stone ‘ ’ By Our Insurance 

----V dellty . Ufe —Asstnnnce, 
:h ran into difficulties in X uu iuvy miiihiiuuva au ■ * — m - s B J U —- __ _ 

• \ is to apply for financial proceed.. ■ under “continuous discussion* Mr Varley. however, prom- to continue their strike,-though problems in the Cowley com- 
• - stance to the Policyholders talc®® “f He added that EuroCatwdian between the Government and ised “ a very full statement ” in they will meet again tomorrow. Dlej. The ^rewards now rom- 
. Erection Board. total amount raised through the still intended to seek board- the corporation. due course, and Thursday looks They want to move into a new SSt stewards now com 

the Mergers and Monopolies 
- Commission rules unfavourably 

on our holding of shares in 
Furness Withy. Although our 
shareholding in Furness Withy 
is now below the level normally 
triggering a reference to the 
Mergers and Monopolies Com¬ 
mission, we have advised the 
Office, of- Fair Trading that we 
believe the Commission’s en- 

is quiry should nevertheless 

recent 10 cent-* □ barrel reduc- rate, and it is likely to hold this 
tion in the quality promium>. 1 level—barring any sharp change _ 
-— { in money market rates in the 

next ^ few days—For rhe time. 

PCI CrOTHlPn Em an increasing number of 
O R. Vr JJJf RP V't* I bankers and_ economists now 

a_ | believe that interest rates may 
er A i start moving higher early next 

% I I I ft” year under the pressures of. 
increased government and pri- 

■ L- i .1 vale sector borrowing- 
a job s work content is MoPe experts are hcominf. to 

“ff?1. . . take a highly similar view about- . 
This fresh trouble comes at _au lhe eeneral United States eco- - 

extremely difficult time tor nomic outlook 
ige. Binning- Leyland cars, especially at This view was expressed 
Princess car Cowley, which employs some j totIav iD a specia] repori bv the 

16.000 workers. Yesterday there Conference Board of New York. • = 
were reports that some men The report, based on the 
being.laid off were threatening analyses of 11 leading econo- 
a sit-in, claiming that alternu- mists, concludes that economic 
tive jobs could be found tor recovery trill be “careful and 
diem. deliberate" in 1976. . _• 

However, last nisht, a com- The Conference Board pre- 
panv spokesman said: “There dicts nominal gross national - 
was no_ such action during the I PrD^uct bv U per 

labour relations in the future. grading dispute. Their walkout 
For its part, the Government has meant that 500 other 

has immediate objective of -workers in the same factory 

day sMft. There will certainly gg 

aora, are on striKe over a assembly lines because of com- 3 0 ],er 
ading dispute. Their walkout en( ^bortages.-- 
is meant that 500 other H0, * . _ , t* i n n 
wkers in the same factory , Shop steivards at Cowley PoilIld S OVGrall 
!ve had to be laid off. have reacted angrily to the A UUUU » U V Cl ail 
The factory makes radiator L^°frfs ..because recently the vfll|,p HoWFl Hllf 
lire fnr rhp pj«« director, Mr Desmond Value UUVTli UUL £35ni miehtbe made available any further rQe of imported car units and pe«J tanks for die Erector Mr Desmond 

tT Ch^eJ. He ?houSr^at sales if Chrysler dealers are ^ assembly plaSST iid in North, warned all employees in 
his statement last week would . switch franchises several key areas supplies of 
help the company’s dealers. 

There were something like 

through lack of sales. these have now run out. This 
The provision of some short- means that from thin morning 

800 exclusive Chrysler dealers *?rm assistance and some selec- production of Allegro and Mini ODeraUons would be shut down 
in Britain and they were just tive economic measures may cars at Longbridge and the 0p®P:Uorls wPuld, ®? s‘,uc do!ra‘ 
as worried as those who work provide a compromise when Princess range at Cowley will inas warmnS led almost lm- 
in tiie factories. The financial tbe divided Cabinet bears the be shut down. .mediately to fresb negotiations 

outpot at the North works— 
where the Princess is made— 
was significantly improved some 

up against dollar 
By Mel vyn Westlake 

Sterling fared rather better, 
on the foreign exchanges yester¬ 
day after its sharp pre-weekend 
slide. As tbe initial enthusiastic 

situation of Chrysler UK was outcome of negotiations 

*49 ni uio rp*» . . , . . ««m_v uilci jio maiu uic- lYCCAcilu 
in cess range at Cowley will T™s warmne Jed almost tm- slide. As tbe initial enthusiastic 
i shut down. mediately to fresb negotiations .response to tbe rescue of New 
The drivers yesrerday voted with the unions on long-standing York Chy began to fade the 
continue their strike, though problems in the Cowley com- gave ground, and this 

. 1". recti on Board. tonu amount raised tnrougn me still intended to seek board- 
be -j-g case t0 be ««* by.. composite room represenbaoofl and would 

-: : =jfay^1110 ^se£ H 10 SSm 15SSS£ - -I’fays ago. , The-^company's one-for-fbur ^oold the Conmnssion’s 
he pennon to trind yx& issae at lOOp a share ie ode of. be favourable. 

■“ ■ v-:?Iity Life was ’adjourned ‘-the smallest composite rights __ 
:.'.c.;!erday in the High Court issues so far in money terms, •_ 

bs previous holding are now 
the Conumssioa’s ruling cussion. 
OraMe. cb airman 

the corporation. due course, and Thursday looks They want to move into a new 
No one in Whitehall last night a likely day, after Mr Wilson pay grade, but the management 

was able to say what options has returned from the Euro- says that it cannot deal with 

plain that, after calling for 
higher production, the company 

dollar gave ground, and this 
helped to bolster the pound. It 
rose by 5 points against the 
dollar to close at $2.0210. 

However, the pound’s’ Boat- 
are now under continuous dis- pean summit in Rome and after their claim in isolation and that sending home workers who ing devaluation rate registered 

Mr John Riccardo, tomorrow’s Neddy council meet- government wages policy means 
American in*. increases cannot be paid unless 

. 7 .eraay au >un* *"tr* —'w — — *«** *** muuvj i^saiAoj 
Trrslr Justice Oliver, who put though relatively large in rela- Kpcpiip hnTlPG 

• the Department ©f non to premium income. xvwvut. uujJta 
uhs’s petition .until. mid- The other composite insur- Tnccn] 

ii-.ary so that the company ance groups to have raised AUA dCSdCi 
. i appJy to the board for money in 1975 are Royal (£64m), 

. -„:ance. Sun Alliance (£37^mj. Guardian j£TOW IolDtCr 
• ■ r:is is the second time the Royal Exchange (£32Jm) and B (w Financial <5taff 
. _ kge-iMan arl-L-irirnx»H A Phopn T If70ml v/ur -CinaDCiai Start 

ustice Oliver, who put though relatively large in rela- 
• -;-r tbe Department 

^re’s petition .until 
non to premium income. 

The other composite insur- 
Citroen deal set to boost UK components Talks restart on 
By Clifford Webb Germany as Citroen’s biggest time with their existing British IflllOCCIlti flltlirC 

British raw material and overseas supplier. customers. u.i_, „_ 
component companies Wraxball Traders, a 100 per 

-non has been adjourned. A Phoenix (£20m). c • • , . 
• * was granted three weeks Commercial Union began the Knn!1?' “? indust- a i 
•; j allow time for tbe com- latest series of insurance com- ana financial group Bri 

American parent, pany money-raising operations Mr. Oliver Jesse], car 
ry Corporation of with a £62m rights issue last ^ *vir^tialiy1 - ceHaiP to go, into sac 
ca, to inject fresh funds year. Additionally, two leading liquidation early in rioj 

■’idelity Life. life assurance groups, the Pru- HL. .*,e^r Year unless the Cic 
rever, this intended rescue dential and Legal & General, ”UhamKecriyar, whij u acting me 

-roved abortive because of have raised £70m through the for Den- 
itions governing insurance Stock Exchange this year, “j mal 
S if the UiSted Smtes. taking the grand total to £31^0- 

ns el for Fidelity life told Eagle Star now needs another t^.nerf ^ a change of heart. Kix 
: ourt yesterday that the injection of shareholders’ cash Di tne High Court yesterday I 
lay’s only concern was to maintain its traditionally repr^entative opposed a aro 
its policyholders should “higher than average" capital scheme of arrangement being cen 

-100 per cent of their base. prepared by- Hambros on the par 
•meat Financial Editor, page 17 groimds that such a\ proposal, put 

_ involving the compromise or _ 

negoaaang substantial cent subsidiary, of the 
WraxhaJl 

privately 
Holdings 

customers. 
“ The first approach came 

from M Georges Falconnet, 

Milan, Dec 1.—More talks 
have been started by the Italian 
Government to seek an “ Italian 

the New Year unless the 
Official Receiver, who is acting 
as provisional liquidator for 

contracts to supply Citroen as owned WraxhaJl Holdings purchasing director of Citroen. G?ve.r™ent *° s,ee 
a result of a new approach to Group, with interests ranging We havp been wnrlrino tnpptiiop solution ” to Leylai 
British purchases by the French from hydraulics to travel agen- ye haveheen worlong together t 
car group. After years of ua- cies, ts hnked with TRW, the for “boot six months now. Sub- ^ unions and It- 
satisfectory, arms-lengch rela- Jp®** American corporation stantial contracts for raw motorcycle manu 
tions with British companies,' which already has a big stake materials such as steel, the possibility of ; 
Citroen have timed an agree- in the British component mdus- aiumin^ and piastf^ ^ Honda of Japan, 
mem with WraxhaU Traders, a try. airAa^„ tu„ Union leaders i 

alternative *ts. worst ever closing level. 
This rate, which measures the 
fall in the pound against 10 
other currencies sauce tbe sum- 

rtnr| mer of 1972, worsened to 30.2 
U11 per cent, compared with 30.1 

11 film peF cenT. ti,e closfS on Friday. 
Ul 111 v In Tokyo, the Bank of Japan 
More abandoned its attempt to stop 
T the Italian ye£L fidKne against the 
rnn - Italian daHar- The authorities stopped 
mi Italian supporting the yen at 303.00 to 

soluuon ” to Leyland-In nocenti’s the dollar, and adopted a new 
future after strong opposition support level of 305.00. 
by unions and Italian car and 

raw motorcycle manufacturers to 
steel, the possibility of a takeover by 

mem wtn WMiau iraders, a “y- . already in the final stages of Union leaders in Milan said 
newly-formed Rugby company. Last night. Mr David Sankey, , ““f: ^ 7 “ hopes for an Italian takeover of 
making it responsibie for all managing director of the new neg0DatI0n. ?? addition, British nut ,-nrn iJnnMit- _ — . - — —-»•-- - - —- - _. . the company, put into Iiqoida- 
CacroSn purchases in the linked company, said: “British sup- component firms are quoting tion by the British parent com- 
Kingdom. pliers have never really persis- for such things as radiator pany last week, still rested on 

The target is orders worth ted because of initial problems grills, interior trim panels, possible moves by Fiat and Alfa 
French. They do nor bonded mb])er engine Romeo, the big car makers, and 

CPTtf nF riTrrtf.n^ d Ifpsir tpp! ukuti^ in havina onmoAng * 5 rTT^__ 

-100 per 
: *.ment. 

cent of 
seneme or airangement being cent of Citroen’s £600m a Year feel justified in having someone „ , F 
prepared by Hambros on the parchasing budget. That would at the French factories every comP°r,ents 311(1 50 on 
grounds that such a{ proposal, put Britain on a par with week, preferring to spend more Business Diary 

i--,. and __ * Mr Alejandro de Tomaso, the 
lents and so on. Argentine-born motorcycle 
Business Diary, page 17 manufacturer.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Has is die lowest exchange 
rate for the yen since It was 
allowed to Boat in February 
1973. 

It is estimated that the 
Japanese central bank has spent 
$680m sauce the R«mho«nlIet 
economic summit and $800m 
during November. 

A sharp fb'rfln'no in the 
cowntrys official reserves was 
cited as the main reason for 
tbe decision to abandon the 
303.00 yen level. 

umover up by £44 million to 
£265.000,000 

Net profit before tax up to 
£9,381,000 

Chairman of Tesco Stores (Holdings) Limited, Mr. Leslie Porter, 
is on the unaudited results of the Group for the 24 weeks ended 

ugust 1975. 9A 24 wm** 

- urnover including VAT 

'AT 
. let Profit Before Tax 

including interest 
• let Margin 
iterest receivable 

less payable 
■ axaiion (52%) 
' let Profit After Tax 

iividend 
lividend per share 
stained Earnings 

24w«eks 24 week* 
to the 9th io the 10th 
August *75 August 74 

COCO'S £000*3 
264.626 

7.133 
220,393 

5.972 
+20.07% 

9.381 8^62 +12.18% 
(3.64%) (3.90%) 

800 
4,878 
4.503 
1,818 

383 
4348- 
4.014 
1.682 

(0.5750p) (0.5389p) 
2,685 2^32 

(1 -43p) (1 -29p) 

the £6jm claim the insurance 
group has against its former 
parent was tantamount to a 
capital reduction and therefore 
required the approval of its 
80,000 policyholders. 

Although the Official Re¬ 
ceiver must shortly seek 
approval from the policyhold¬ 
ers for the insurance group’s 
own scheme, it is understood 
that he is opposed to delaying 
the liquidation of Jess el Secur¬ 
ities because he feels it will 
make only a marginal differ¬ 
ence to tibe outcome whether 
the group continues as an 
entity or not. 

Phoenix Assurance, trustees 
to JepeFs £10m loan stock, are 
still in favour of a reconstruc¬ 
tion. But such a scheme would 
need 75 per cent of creditors 
to support it and London 
Indemnity & General accounts 
for well over a quarter of the 
creditors. 

Although lawyers are still 
debating the points raised by 
the Official Receiver against his 
giving support for the schema 
it seems likely that there will 
be a creditors' meeting 

6 Bleak future9 seen for property 
By Ronald Pullen this state of affairs is laid on lettings has created such un- 

The Government’s land policy tbe adverse economic situation, certainty on the future liability 
is not the immediate cause of Four factors are singled out: and local authority delays on 
the commercial property tbe doubling of building costs planning applications ana coxa- 
market’s present plight but is between 1970 and tbe end of puJsojy purchase orders have 
an important additional source 1974, the high cost of short caused an escalation of costs, 
of uncertainty for the industry and long term finance, the The report emphasizes the 
and investors, according to a failure of rental income to keep role of the private developer in 
report yesterday by the pace with soaring building costs, commercial property schemes 
Advisory Group on Commercial and tbe relative weakness of for many years to come, and 
Property Development. of the investment market. ?be_ importance of financial 

The report sees a bleak future In the absence of a fall in the institutions (insurance com- 
for the commercial property rate of inflation and interest P&iues and pension funds) as 
market since current activity is rates, development schemes will providers of funds for new pro- 
simply a spillover from projects no longer be feasible, leading JfiCts- 

TOE CLAN MCCANNY 
GRANQ&DMq5ANWISDRiNKlN&WfHM^5HREWDAni'KsGOLF 
CU1B WHILE HIS GRANDSONS PLAN IN "WE BfiCKSODUNQ. AH 

! AGrOTED SftANWM^SANNY APRTOACHE5/ -- 
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In the absence of a fall in the institutions (insurance ci 
te of inflation and interest P&ores and pension funds) 
res, development schemes will providers of funds for new p 

I'VE BEEN TALKING T> MF$S. ^ 
M<35065IP ABOUT THE M320M4y 
HAGGIS avfPKE... ZS 

„ AS SOON ASWettE 
GONG SO MALL IT BE.' 

started before the collapse in. to a decline in new space. Bat it recognizes chat under 
property in the autumn of i973. In addition, the report recog- the Community i>tkI Act local 

This will progressively dimm- nizes that investors and ■« 
ish, “to be superseded by a developers have been deterred ^ .®JB“ch 
virtual hiatos of construction from embarking on new tB^er to play in initiating 
beginning within two or three schemes because of develop- commercial development 
years”. Much of the blame for meet gains tax. Tax on first schemes. 

dfi 

gplm! 
giving si 
it seems 
be a 

How the markets moved The Times index: 150.12 +0.73 
The FT Index: 361.2 +33 
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arranged shortly before Janu¬ 
ary 19 when the group must 
nm aooear in the High Court, 

amings per share ^ _ (1.43p) il^apj A liquidation is not expected 

:o profits lift in first half to have any impact on Jess el’s 
. profits rose 12.18 percentduringthe24 weeks to9th August 1975 major quoted associates. East- 
rg 362,000 to £9.381.000, despite substantial Increases in costs. em Produce and Maple 

"it 0f awar nade during last year, increased wages have been Maco wards, both of which have 
or factor. In o».er areas strenuous efforts continue to be mads to 
at thfilnereasina costs of operating the Group. and financing facOmes. 

• ss margins have declined as a result of the Company's policy of 

. ■- '-xNr-' ia prices down to maximise turnover end also as a result of the fl IT.lirnTlPaTI 
•_,;;;. nmenfs price control legislation. fl /Ill H^UTUpCdU 

■ dwSopmentprasrantnie is on schedule. By Februaiy 1976 wb I03I1 101 BSC 
increased our sales area both from new store openings and The British Steel Coiporaa 

cion of existing stores by almost 600.000 sq. ft Onlyfive of these ftas raised its fourth loan fn 
opened by 9 th August1975, the remainder being scheduled ^ European Investment Bai 

'n during the second halfoftheyearincluding Irfam at7Z400sq.ft ^ Emxqjean Community’s Io 

ent Trading and Future Development term finance institution. T 
rant turnover trends are encouraging and all indications pointto a ^ for £17.5m and wHl 
!H. Liod of trading through to ChriflmM. Our unmoyn.; ^ fo, morion 
i 85PK.X in Home V Wear, teve pmvKl h.ahlvaKsssful and M ^ * t 

3 grea,ly r«ute BSC’s complex Stoaon. oor 

Rises 
Brit Leyland 2p to 30p 
Beechzm Grp Sip to 3sSfp 
Boots 3p to 131p 
BP 4fp to 5S2ip 
Berry Wiggins 3p to 52p 
EMK Sp to 22fep 
Hawker Sidd 3p to 318p 

Falk 
Ass Port Cement 3p to 176p 
Brit Am Tob 2p to 318p 

THE POUND 
0^imiSEU5lWMakt(^IKEWQ7HEcAigwDEV|LH«S 
PUTt^E in TOUCH >vrTM 6C<7TT1SH PflPVIOEMT.^ , ^ 

promabiHty for the second M oflhs yes, 

^materially higher than in the period under review. 

^Board have declared an interim dividend of 0.5750pper share 
sini wWch will be paid tosharaholdats on the roister pimentos 
citoOf business on 6th January, 1976 and will be posted on 

ESC0 STORES (HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
E wrule. PO BoTlB. Delamare Ro^, Chwhunt. Harts. EN8 9SL 

loan for BSC 
The British Steel Corporation 

has raised its fourth loan from 
the European Investment Bank, 

the European Community’s long 

term finance institution. The 

loan is for £17.5m and v«U be 
used for tbe installation of 
three new coating lines at the 
BSC’S complex at Shotton, north 

Wales. Work bong carried out 
at Shotton is estimated to cost 

some £56m- 
Completion of this loan, 

which is for 10 yeans at a rate 

of 9} per cent, will bring file 
raised by the BSC from 

the EIB during the past two 

years to almost £67ul 

Brit & Comm 
Burton Grp 
Judge Int 
F iso ns 
Malayan Tin 

6p to 190p 
Sp to 55p 
3p to 24p 
2p to 3S8p 
18p to 172p 

Johnson Matt 
Maynards 
Metal Box 
Nat Carbon 
Thorn Electric 
Tube Invest ■ 
Witter T 

Modern Eng 
Peak fov 
Raeburn 
Kenold 
Smith W EC 
UnOevec 
Vanx 

lOp to 307p 
19p to 395p 
7p to 272p 
lp to 19p 
lOp to 290p 
6p to 202p 
lp to 16p 

3p to 37p 
2p to 13p 
8p to 102p 
9p to 133p 
lOp to 365p 
2p to +06p 
7p to 290p 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

Bank 
buys 
1.67 

38.7S 
84.00 
2.09 

32.65 
8.10 
9.20 
5.45 

81.00 
10.40 

1555.00 
645.00 

Sterling gained 5 points to $2.0210. 
Tbe “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 30.2 per'cent. 
Gold lost 75 cents an ounce to 
dose at S137.75. 
SDB-S was 1.17043 on Monday, 
while SDR-£ was 0,580570. 

Equities closed firmly after re¬ 
covering early fans- 
Gilt-edged securities were steadier. 

Netherlands GUL SSS 
Norway Kr 11.45 
Portugal Esc 75.00 
S Africa Rd 1.80 
Spam Pea 124.00 
Sweden Kr 9.15 

-Switzerland Fr 5.55 
US S 2.06 
Yugoslavia Dnr 42J0 

Bank 
sells 
1.61 

36.75 
81.00 
2.04 

12.25 
7.85 
8.90 
5.25 

76.00 
10.00 

1500.00 
- 620.00 

5.55 
11.10 
65.00 

1.67 
118.50 

8.85 
5.35 
2.01 

39.00 
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Hotels agree 
to voluntary 
code on price 
display 
By Pamela TisdalJ 

Draft proposals for a volun¬ 
tary code governing the display 
of "hotel room prices have been 
drawn up b ythe Brinish Hotels 
Restaurants & Caterers Associ¬ 
ation. The proposals, which 
have been submitted to the 
Office of Fair Trading for 
approval, come after criticisms 
by Mr John Methven, the 
director general of the OFT, 
Sir Mark Henig, chairman of 
the English Tourist Board, and 
others. 

The hotel industry was 
warned that unless it agreed 
voluntarily to display prices to 
accord with an established code 
of practice, legal enforcement 
was likely. 

Proof of the seriousness of 
the threat is the Government 
Order, effective fro myester- 
d.iy which compel licensees to 
display drink prices in bars. 
This legislation is enforcable 
by local weights and measures 
authorities, and prosecutions 
may be brought under Section 
4 of the Prices Act, 1974, 
•where drink prices are not 
adequately indicated. 

A similar order could be 
drawn up to govern hotel room 
prices. But the industry argues 
that this might destroy the 
level of flexibility which could 
be built into a voluntary agree¬ 
ment. 

Draft proposals now being 
considered suggest that one of 
four different methods of dis¬ 
play could be used by hoteliers. 
Intending guests may be given 
written notification of charges 
in advance, immediately on 
arrival, by a notice in the 
hotel’s reception area or in 
each bedroom. 

The notification of prices 
must indicate what meal or 
meals are included in the 
charge for accommodation. Tt 
must also be stated whether the 
charge is by the night, by the 
day or by the week, whether 
service charge, Value-added- 
Tax ere is included. Other obli¬ 
gatory' charges must also be 
specified. 

Tn addition, the draft code 
states that adequately detailed 
accounts must be presented 
■with receipts if requested. 
Hotels must also describe 
whether, for example, the ac¬ 
commodation is in an uncon¬ 
nected annexe or similar 
premises. 

Co-op merger 
plan dropped 

Plans for the creation of a 
large regional Co-operative 
Society by merging three exist¬ 
ing societies have had to be 
abandoned because of objec¬ 
tions bv members of one of the 
societies. 

A new society, to have been 
known as the Greater 
Lancastria Society, would have 
been formed by the merger oi 
the Bolton and Wigan, 
Lancastria and Blackburn 
Societies. However, the Black¬ 
burn Society has objected, 
although the proposals had 
been accepted by the Bolton 
and Wigan Society. 

A spokesman for the 
Co-operative Union said that 
the abandonment was “a 
regrettable setback. 

Senator’s Bill seeks to curb 
power of big American banks 
From Frank Vagi 
Washington, Dec 1 

Senator William Froxmire, 
chairman of the Senate Banking 
Committee, today introduced a 
Bill in the Unired States Con¬ 
gress to impose more controls 
on the main American banks 
and bank holding companies. 

He said the measure was de¬ 
signed to reverse “ the alarming 
trend ” towards concentration 
of economic power in the bank¬ 
ing industry. 

The United States has about 
14,500 banks, many of which 
face only limited competition 
because of one-branch banking 
laws in some states and severe 
limitations on banks doing busi¬ 
ness in more than one state. 

The main money centre 
banks, however, have developed 
assorted types of financial 

Dutch move 
to cut 
wages bill 
From Sue Masterman 
The Hague, Dec 1 

Statutory measures to fight 
inflation have been announced 
by the Dutch government. They 
are intended to cut the rise in 
the wage bill in 1976 to be¬ 
tween 81 and 9 per cent, 
compared with 131 per cent 
this year. 

The measures were decided 
upon last week, after it became 
obvious that the tripartite 
government-union and industrial 
negotiations on wage agree¬ 
ments had failed, and that the 
majority of the second chamber 
did not agree with proposed 
government anti-inflationary 
measures, 

The present wage agreements 
have been extended for six 
months, which means in effect 
that net wages have been 
frozen for six months, but there 
m'JI he an agreed 4.5 per cent 
wage rise on January 1 

Also the governmeitt will 
introduce measures to freeze 
wages not controlled by collect¬ 
ive _ wage agreements in a 
similar way. 

Wage control legislation is to 
be introduced to give the 
government more powers to 
control The wage situation 
should tripartite negotiations 
still fail to produce a long 
term wage agreement 

EEC to restrict 
Korean textiles 

EEC imports of nine particu¬ 
larly sensitive textiles cate¬ 
gories will be restricted under 
the terms of a new agreement 
concluded between the Com¬ 
munity and South Korea at the 
end of last week. 

An announcement published 
In Brussels yesterday lists the I 
categories as: certain fabrics 
and yarns, knitted shirts and 
pullovers, raincoats, trousers, 
suits and jackets sod men’s and 
women’s shirts. The agreement 
also provides special consulta¬ 
tion arrangements under which 
restraint levels for certain 
member states like West Ger¬ 
many and the Benelux coun¬ 
tries are established far five 
additional categories. 

operations across the United 
States through special bank 
holding company subsidiaries. 
This development has led to 
Senator Proxmire’s Bill. 

The Bill, which may enjoy 
widespread congressional sup¬ 
port, could be opposed by the 
Federal Reserve Board and be 
killed in the Congress as a re¬ 
sult. 

The Fed, which appears to 
agree with the basic aim of rhe 
Bill, may oppose it simply be¬ 
cause it might feel this new 
law is a congressional intrusion 
on its independence of action 

The Bill contains provisions 
to ban bank acquisitions or 
mergers which would give con¬ 
trol of more than 20 per cent 
of banking assets in a state to 
a single bank or holding com¬ 
pany. 

The Bill involves stricter 
regulations, to be managed by 
the Fed, governing _ bank 
mergers and bank expansion in 
general It also involves new 
and tougher rules concerning 
bank capital and the disclosure 
by banks of all intra-company 
loans and securities trans¬ 
actions. 

Senator Proxmire maintains 
that his 20 per cent limit 
would affect 33 large banking 
institutions, which collectively 
control about 12 per cent of 
United States banking assets. 

He also argues that the 
largest banks in the country 
now hold 30 per cent of all 
bank deposits, and that “ if this 
trend is not reversed, our econ- 
nomy will eventually be con¬ 
trolled by a few giant banking 
institutions *. 

British Airways lost 
£6m in cargo dispute 

n. iip 
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PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS 

Statement of the financial situation as at die 1st July, 1975 

ASSETS 
’ Cash on hand and-on deposit with 

banks    21,045,011.48 
Bills discounted.. 89,894,476.59 
Miscellaneous debtors. *9,597.27 
Subsidiaries account. •«•••. ?•>•••• 11,147,500.00 
Investment portfolio • •. ..  2,337^868,346.46 
Other assets?.. 16,130,017.98 

F.2,476,104,949.78 

LIABILITIES 
Miscellaneous creditors .. F. 26,350,792.34 
Subsidiaries account .......... 39,715,000.00 
Other liabilities... . D5,056.36 

Provisions .. iSHSaoJi’Sfi 
Reserves. ■«*     3)176,659,822.48 
Unallotted earnings from prior years 59,837,116.59 
Unaudited earnings to July 1st, 1975 63,981,944.98 
Capital ..   1,016,000,000.00 

FJ,476,104,949.78 

CONTINGENT UASOXTIES 
Guarantees and endorsements. • • • • * F. 3,133,945^6 

. F.2,190,000,000.00 

The decrease in interest rates which has taken place 
since the beginning of the year has allowed the 
banks of the Paribas Group to enjoy much improved 
operating conditions, notably those making large 
calls on the money market Revenues from 
investment portfolios should be at a satisfactory 
level, and the consolidated results of the Paribas 
Group should therefore show a sharp increase in' 
2975. 
The non-consolidated results of the Compagnie 
FinanciSre De Paris et des Pays-Bas itself should, 
on the basis ofdividends already received or 
receivable before the end of the year from the four 
subsidiaries whose books closed on 30 September 
1975, show revenues from investment portfolios at 
approximately the same level as those for 1974. 
Profits from direct financing activities will be at a 
high level because of the decrease in refinancing 
rates. 

The net profit of the company will therefore be 
significantly higher than that for the 1974 financial 
year, without taking into account the results for the 
current year of Compagnie Financiere pour 
3’Outre-Mer (COFIMER) and Compagnie Generale 
de Participation et d’Entreprises (CEGEPA R). The 
merger of these two companies with Compagnie 
Financiere De Paris et des Pays-Bas will, in fact, be 
completed before the end of the year, when 
approved by shareholders meetings of the three- 
companies involved. 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

British Airways lost up to 
£6m revenue during recent dis¬ 
putes over integrating the cargo 
units of the former BOAC and 
BE A airlines, according to Mr 
Bill Koscer, general manager, 
BA cargo yesterday. During the 
dispute, the import cargo unit 
was closed for a time. 

Integration in the import shed 
was now complete and was 
proving of great benefit to 
customers, who no longer had 
to inquire whether their goods 
were arriving by European divi¬ 
sion or overseas division air¬ 
craft. 

“ We have had a number oE 
hiccoughs, but it must be 
appreciated that the merging of 
units is a human problem ”, Mr 

Koster said. u There were six 
distinct groups within the segre¬ 
gated warehouses. Each group 
had over the years developed 
its own procedures. 

“The task of bringing such 
groups—something like 2,500 
staff—together was tremendous, 
against a background of great 
apprehension. But people are 
now working in any location 
to which they are despatched”. 

The task for British Airways 
cargo was now to recover the 
market lost during the’ process 
of integration. BA have had 
an outstanding year in cargo 
on the transatlantic routes. 
Their share of the total Europe- 
North America market im¬ 
proved from 6.8 per cent to 
9.5 per cent, and the airline is 
now the fourth largest freight 
carrier on the North Atlantic. 

UK delegates find relaxed 
trade climate in Russia 
By David Young 

Lord Erroll, of Hale, who led 
an Institute of Directors’ trade 
delegation to Moscow last week, 
said yesterday that British in¬ 
dustry should be preparing to 
seize the opportunities which 
had been created recently for 
increased Anglo-Soviet trade. 

The delegation spent five 
days in Moscow discussing, at 
ministerial level, ways in which 
the £950m trading agreement 
signed last February can be im¬ 
plemented. 

It was not in Moscow to dis¬ 
cuss individual contracts or 
agreements, but several oppor¬ 
tunities had arisen and were to 
be investigated further. 

Lord Erroll said detail infor¬ 
mation on specific areas of 
trade were not being made pub¬ 
lic at tiie request of Russian 
officials, and to prevent foreign 
competitors from benefitting. 

But the Russians bad indi¬ 
cated that they might consider 
buying British plant for a huge 
paper-making complex now be¬ 
ing built. 

Lord Erroll said: “ We were 
very aware of the more relaxed 
climate in Russia and the wil¬ 
lingness to discuss problems 

The delegation was made up 

of Mr J. B. Scott, chairman of 
Satra, Lord Catto, chairman of 
Morgan Grenfell; Mr A E. S. 
Clifford, director and chief 
executive of Burmah Engineer¬ 
ing ; Mr F. G. Hawkings, chair¬ 
man of Stone Platt Industries; 
Sir John Hunter, of Swan 
Hunter; Mr J. F. Reeve, chair¬ 
man of Costain Construction; 
Viscount Weir, chairman of the 
Weir Group; and Mr Roger 
Marlow, deputy director-general 
of the institute. 

The Russian officials involved 
in discussions told the delega¬ 
tion that they were aware of 
the advantages in obtaining 
financing from Britain while 
the pound was weak. 

The delegation was also told 
that opportunities do exist for 
the suppjly of plant and 
machinery tor producing con¬ 
sumer goods, for the manu¬ 
facture of building products 
and in the fields of deep-sea oil 
exploration and production. 

The Soviet Union appears to 
be pladog deep-water oil ex¬ 
ploration in the Caspian Sea 
and the far northern regions 
among the top priorities in its 
next five-year economic plan, 
according to members of the 
delegation. 

Machine tool 
industry 
at crisis level 
in Britain 
By Out Industrial Editor 

A warning that the British 
machine- tool industry is con¬ 
tracting to a “ dangerous level ” 
has been given to an all-party 
group of MPs by Mr A. J. 
Sanders, director of production 
engineering for British Leyland 
Cars. 

Mr Sanders said : “ I am per¬ 
sonally and seriously concerned 
with the possibility of being 
able to continue to buy British 
machine tools in the future- It 
requires no research to see that 
the machine tool industry in 
Britain is contracting to_ a very 
dangerous level, while in east¬ 
ern European countries and 
other parts of the world it is 
growing strongly. 

“ Unless the present down¬ 
ward trend of the _ British 
machine tool industry is arres¬ 
ted, there could he a very real 
danger that British machine 
tools will no longer be avail¬ 
able.” 

The decline was largely due 
to a national trend for running 
basic manufacturing industries 
uder the misguided impression 
that as long as everyone was 
employed doing something, we 
did not necessarily need to sup¬ 
port or develop our basic indus¬ 
tries. Too much talent and too 
much wealth was being chan¬ 
nelled into non-productive 
activity. 

Machine tools were the birth 
point of production engineering 
technology, with immeasurable 
influence for all manufacturers. 
The first duty of machine tool 
makers to their users was to 
survive, because if they did not, 
the time must surely run out 
for all of ns. 

Public spending 
near ‘horrifying’ 
60pcof GDP 

Public expenditure this year 
may be nearly 60 per cent of 
the gross domestic product—a 
“ truly horrifying figure ”, Sir 
Ralph Bateman, president of 
the OBI, said yesterday. 

“ One of the most crucial 
factors at the very root of our 
economic troubles is the level 
of public expenditure”, he 
said. Both this and taxation 
had to be reduced to encourage 
industry to generate more 
wealth. 

“We have the firm promise 
at the National Economic 
Development Council meeting 
at Chequers last month, that 
industry’s needs are to come 
before all else. 

“ We have heard the words: 
what we must see in 1976 is 
the action.” Sir Ralph said the 
outlook for Britain in 1976 was 
gloomy, but policies to nuke 
the country strong again in 
1977 and beyond could be for¬ 
mulated now. 

He told a Coal Industry 
Society lunch in London: “ We 
need policies to reduce inflation 
to 5 per cent and less, and we 
need policies to motivate 
people, to reward those who 
work hard and take risks.” 

He said 1976 would be the 
year which decided whether 
Britain in the late ’seventies 
and ’eighties would be seen as 
a “has been "ora major econ¬ 
omic influence in the world. 

letters to the editor 

Possible effects of curbs 
on drug company profits 

Data 100 expansion programme 
Expansion by Data 100 Cor¬ 

poration, the Minneapolis-based 
computer terminal company, 
into more comprehensive sys¬ 
tems and new geographical 
market areas was forecast yes¬ 
terday by Mr Bruce Bambrough, 
executive vice-president (opera¬ 
tions). 

Addressing an institutional 
investor conference in London, 
Mr Bambrough said that a com¬ 
bination of five functions would 
be found in single terminal sys¬ 
tems as complete distributed 
processing systems developed in 
the future. 

These fuactions were batch 
communications, data entry, 
stand-alone processing, remote 
file management and on-line file 
management. Data 100 already 
had the first two of these; and 
planned to introduce stand¬ 
alone processing in 1976, on¬ 
line file management In 1977 
and remote file management in 
1978. 

The company’s revenues this 
year should reach 5100m (about 
£50m), Mr Bambrough said. 
About 5,000 systems were in use 
worldwide with over 1,200 cus¬ 
tomers. 

In an interview, Mr Bam¬ 
brough stressed that, haring 
gained a substantial market 
share in systems for end-users, 
the company was now continu¬ 
ing to aim at the original equip¬ 
ment manufacturer (OEM) mar¬ 
ket For systems bouses, in 
particular. Data 100’s service 
facilities were an important 
factor. 

Having acquired a number of 
specialized peripheral com- 

Bosiness appointments 

Computer news 

panics io a deliberate move to 
become vertically integrated, 
Data 100 is not seeking further 
acquisitions at present But, 
given suitable links, moves imo 
Japan, Latin America and per¬ 
haps East Europe are likely 
over the next three years. 

Barclays/HoneyweH 
A collaboration between Bar¬ 

clays Bank International and 
Honeywell Information Systems 
is resulting in new banking sys¬ 
tems in a number of European 
countries. Tbe bank has chosen 
Honeywell Level 61/60 com¬ 
puters for centres in Amster¬ 
dam and Brussels, and for a new 
centre in Poole, Dorset,; where 
software packages will be 
developed. 

This follows the decision bv 
the bank to study how its group 
services could best be devel¬ 
oped and extended to meet the 
needs of financial communities 
in many parts of Europe. 

The first general accounting 
package to be produced by the 
Barclays/Honeywell team (for 
which the computer company 
retains marketing rights) gives 
advanced handling of banking 
applications as well as on-line 
data entry and enquiry facilities. 
It is Barclays’ first real-time, 
interactive computer system. 

At the same time the project 
team is developing a second 

stage of software, involving 
foreign exchange and money- 
management applications. Fut¬ 
ure plans include packages far 
bills and_ securities and for 
other services. 

DEC in Scotland 
Digital Equipment Company, 

the United Kingdom subsidiary 
of Digital Equipment Corpora¬ 
tion of Maynard, Massachusetts, 
is to set up a Scottish factory 
in the new year. 

By agreement with the Scot¬ 
tish Economic Planning Depart¬ 
ment, the company will lease a 
factory in the Mosshill indus¬ 
trial estate at Ayr, 30 miles 
southwest of Glasgow. 

Computers and peripherals 
for the European market will 
be produced at the new factory. 

Telex's new system 
Telex Computer Products 

UK, the London-based subsi¬ 
diary of Telex Corporation of 
the United States, intends to 
enter the market for computer- 
based business systems early 
next year. 

The company has acquired 
exclusive marketing rights in 
the main countries of Europe 
for the Lockheed System 3 small 
computer. This is compatible 
with the IBM System 3 but has 
more facilities. 

Telex will provide a range of 
business application packages, 
and will also work together with 
specialist software houses to 
providt turnkey services 

Kenneth Owen 

New president for Hartford Europe Inc 
Mr R. F. Richardson, managing 

director of Abbey Life, has been 
made group general manager, 
Hartford Europe, and president. 
Hartford Europe, Inc. upon the 
retirement of Mr C. F. Elsasser. 
Mr Richardson will supervise all 
the Hartford/ITT financial ser¬ 
vices companies In Europe, which 
Include Abbey Life. 

British Leyland has announced 
details of the new board of 
management for Alvis. It is : Mr 
D. Abell (chairman) ; Major 
General A. G. Lewis (managing 
director) ; Mr G. R. Howell t com¬ 
mercial director) ; Mr R. F- Slda- 
morc (works director) and Mr 
J. E. Wolstenholme (finance 
director). „ „ 

Sir Alan Walker has joined the 
board of the Thomas Cook group. 

Mr N. W. R. Felstead has 
became a member of the board 
of Berner. Jenson and Nicholson. 

Mr G. Brown is now a director 
of Triplex Foundries. 

Mr J. C. Fontaine has been 
appointed to the board of Ccndix 
Corporation. 

Mr Seymour Said am an is to 
became finance director of Home 
Charm after tbe retirement of Mr 
Henry Prevezer on December 31. 

Mr D. H. Somerville has been 
named managing director of 
Rnberoid Contracts. 

Mr Derek Joy has been 
appointed managing director oE 
Portec (UK). 

Mr Stuart Guthrie-Brown has 
been made company secretary of 
Filch Lovell. 

Mr Michael Kenway is the new 
sales director of John Brereton. 

Mr Edward Shaw has been 
named chairman oE CPC Business 
Press (Sales and Distribution) 
additional to his position as man¬ 
aging director. 

Mr Aubrey Sacks has been 
appointed managing director of 
Arvln Furniture. 

Mr M. L. Yeulet has joined the 
board of Beaumont Properties. 

Mr Peter Evans is the new 
executive director of British Steel 
Corporation (Industry) from next 
January 1. 

Mr Richard Ling has been 

S^OrLH'lNovember 26) ‘f" tadT from re- 
raised a vexy important end re- . t0 development m an 
suit of not allowing the drog t'0srabili.e total R D 
companies to make sufficient pnThree major 
profits to cover the enormous companies have 
risks and escalating costs asso- ^ 25 per 

in research and development 
costs have tended to create a 

mated with drug research and 
development. Apart from a cut- cent soul —jipmeut ^ the 
back of research on “.unecoDO- uvebto^g'1 4d this has 
mic” drugs for tropical and P“. , ’ _ rerm implications 
other rare diseases, due to re- obvious long term 
search being forced to concmi- people have argued that 
traie on the more epidemiology home p«>pre ^ ^ 
rally important diseases where these pr allowing the drug 
success bring with ita wide comesnot by un- 
and profitable market, the fol- industry « j,ut w direct 
^ng other possibles have -ce^mble prafit^b& by&y lfae 

Research on drugs that have Government. ^ Gov- 
do obvious advantage over Thus, J clinical 
others already in use will tend eminent might support^ c 

Sough this lack of duplication producer has lnmted resoumes 
is braWiyup to a point, it can, (small drug companies!, or ran 
£ the long-run, lead to the loss nor justify the investment due 
S potentiaUvuseful properties to lack of wide aPPk«*°“ 
of such drugs, which medical the drugs. The Probl®“'"“ 
history shows are sometimes this is that it almost 
discovered only after wide ciini- leads to further com 
cal trials. concerning complex legaJ ques 

Also, the concern with “ total tiohs regarding ownership of 
safety ■ will tend to make com- patents and licensing arrange- 
panies lean towards developing meats, &c 
drugs for short term usage dur- S. J. FISK, . , 
ing acute illness; rather than Manchester Business School, 
towards drugs for lifetime usage University of Manchester, 
where problems of safety are Booth Street West, 
substantially greater. ■ . Manchester, 

w-M_tt _ __wee* NnwAtnhpr 77. 

shown a 15 per cent to 2d per 
cent shift of funds from re- 

suostannajLiy greaiw. . ™————_, 
Finally, the spectacular rise November 27. 

Company registration 
From Mr R. W. Westley few weeks, of the cessation 
Sir “Letters to the Editor" letters which did not make it 

. Lect_ 5. . . _ .. clear that certificates las 
(Business Section) in your edi- opposed copies) were ra¬ 
tion of November 25 coutaihed qujred did receive the pre- 
a letter from Mr C. H. Sher- printed standard reply. If Mr 
wood under the headline Sherwood has been misled by 

Regulations Company such an answer I offer him— 
Registration” in which he SS and through youany other per- 
me to task over the cessation son so afferaed—my aj^ogies 
of mv postal inquiry service. assure him that requests 
Unfortunately his letter is for certificates a-e, and will 
based either on a mis under- continue to be, dealt with as 
standing or a misapprehension, betore. 

I have not ceased to supply Yours faithfully, 
certificates by post; the cessa- R. W. WESTLEY, 
don applies to the supply of Companies Registration Office, 
information abstracted from Companies House, 
company files or photocopies of 55-71 City Road, 
actual documents on those files. London EC1Y IBB. 

It is true that in the first November 26. 

4 Bypassing 
the LME‘ 
is wishful 
thinking 
From Mr C. L. Gilbert 
Sir, Dr Axon Soko, the Zamj. 
Interior and Mines 
reported in your Conwj.1’ 
Column (November 
ing that CIPEC 
should attempt to by-pa^J; 
LME on account of the 
of LME prices to refl^T 
true demand and supply 
tion in copper. ^ 

This would appear to 
sent wishful thinking 
part that a higher price eg* 
be sustained, even giveri? 
recent level of stocks outs^ 
ing. 

Jr is to be hoped that & 
other CIPEC countries in]] ^ 
count Dr Soko’s remarks, ^ 
the danger with any organs 
commodity market is thatpW 
cal interest will be too 

The greater the proportion 
trade conducted at 
divorced from those on the a 
change, the more volatile a 
these latter likely to become 

Twelve years is a Jong tiq 
Id the commodities world, hj 
one would have thought fe 
the events of the early (fc 
would be sufficient to ft- 
courage the copper produces 
from attempting again to fy, 
pass the LME. 
‘ It is difficult to see how tki 
proposed CIPEC buffer stud 
scheme (an idea that is to be 
much encouraged) could fuw 
tion except in the context of 
operations on the LME. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. L. GILBERT. 
Lecturer in Econometrics, ■ 
Department of Economics, 
University of Bristol, 
Alfred Marshall Building, 
40 Berkeley Square, '! 
Bristol BS8 1HY. j 
November 26. ] 

Merely metaphysical lumber... 

appointed a director and finan¬ 
cial controller oE Croda Polymers 
Group with effect from next Jan¬ 
uary 1. 

Mr Anthony Shiites has become 
chairman of The National Associa¬ 
tion oE Waste Disposal Contrac¬ 
tors. 

Mr R. B. Bussy has become fin¬ 
ancial controller oF Ball and 
Collins (Oil and Gas) and Its sub¬ 
sidiaries. 

Mr Jcma Currie has been elected 
chairman of International Life¬ 
saving Appliance Manufacturers 
Association. 

Mr E. B. W. Darrell has been 
named marketing director of 
Hjrmac Limited and Mr Don 
Hayes, company secretary, has 
been appointed to the board. Mr 
. Darrell becomes manag¬ 
ing director of the marketing 
division. 

Mr Richard C. Anderson has 
been made senior vice-president of 
Seismograph Service Corp. 

Mr Roland Pepper, a senior 
director of Inbucon-AIC, joins 
Binder Hamlyn Fry as a director. 

Frdm Mr A. J. Merrett and Mr 
Allen Sykes 
Sir, The letter of November 12 
from Professor Kennedy could 
be taken, more seriously if it 
did not appear to assume that 
discourtesy is a substitute for 
logic and irascibility indicative 
of understanding: Apart from 
these unhappy characteristics 
his letter amounts to three 
points: 
(I) The attribution to us of 
views we do nor hold (the 
propositions that we have adop¬ 
ted cash flow accounting rather 
than replacement cost, that we 
are involved in comparing real 
with money rates of return, 
etc); 
(ii) a reiteration of the central 
issue at dispute as though it 
were a proven fact rather than 
the very point of controversy; 
and 
(iii) a list of general assertions 
already fully refuted in our 
article in The Bankers* Maga¬ 
zine in February of this year. 

To turn, therefore, to the first 
two points, he argues that the 
problem of translating holding 
gains into distributable cash is 
readily resolved simply by bor¬ 
rowing against them and distri¬ 
buting the sums borrowed. Since 
this is precisely the point that 
we have always challenged—for 
example, in our articles in The 
Times (October 20) and Finan¬ 
cial Times (October 15)—it is 
only to be concluded that Pro- 
fessor.Kennedy’s understanding 
of finance is so limited that he 
is unable to comprehend the 
issues which he fondly imagines 
he is rebutting. 

As pointed out in those 
articles, a company cannot gain 
from increases in the asset 
“values” unless the latter pro¬ 
duce increases in future cash 
flows from either the use or, 
more rarely, the disposal of 
such assets. If thejr did uot do 
this then borrowing against 
them would in no way enhance 
the position of the company 
since the cash inflow from 
borrowing would be exactly off¬ 
set by the future and uncom¬ 
pensated outflows represented 
by the loan servicing. Thus, far 
from answering this elementary 
point of finance. Professor Ken¬ 
nedy has yet to understand zt. 

He similarly does not under¬ 
stand the meaning of net cash 
flow accounting. To argue (as 
we do) that, in order to treat 
holding gains as indicative of 
betterment of shareholding 
there has to be a mechanism to 
translate these into either in¬ 
creased revenues or reduced 
costs, is not net cash flow 
accounting but something called 
economics. It is precisely that 
there is no such economic 
mechanism as it applied to the 
investment of _ manufacturing 
and commercial companies 
under inflationary conditions 
that necessitates a redefinition 
of profitability. 

We have always agreed that 
companies can gain from the 
supply contracts for anything— 
be _ it money or electricity— 
which is not increasing in line 
with general inflation compared 
with companies which have no 
such protection—and this gain 
is fully reflected in CCA/re- 
placernent cost accounting—- 
since with fully indexed con¬ 
tracts the payments would be 
accordingly higher. The gain 
from fixed contracts is tfius 
taken fully into account, as and 
when it arises. But clearly this 
is an advantage relative to other 
companies. It proves nothing 
as to whether there has been 
a gain in absolute terms. For 
such an absolute gain there 
must be, as we have repeatedly 
pointed out, some increment in 
future net cash flows. 

In his November 12 letter Mr 
F. G. Scott claims he has de¬ 
tected an inconsistency between 
our recent articles and one of 
our books where he argues we 

would say a rise in asset values 
on our own definition implies 
a rise in future net cash flows. 
Not so. 

We stated that a rise in 
future net cash flows does give 
rise to an increased asset value. 
This is quite different from 
claiming that a rise in asset 
value arrived at wider some 
other definition, proves (again 
by a tantalizingly undisclosed 
mechanism) a rise in future net 
cash flows. If there is a rise 
in such future net cash flows, 
let them be detailed and we 
can then, and only then, accept 
that there is a meaningful rise 
in asset values. 

Finally, may we take this 
opportunity to refer to the 
reference to our views in Pro¬ 
fessor Edward Stamp’s article 
also of November 12. We have 
repeated endlessly that the 
issue about which he is con¬ 
cerned—essentially accounting 
for changes in the general price 
level—is a separate issue from 
accounting for the very specific 
changes in a company’s cost of 
fixed assets, stocks, etc, dealt 
with by San dilands. This is the 
issue of indexation which was 
covered at some length in our 
article in the Financial Times 
of October 15. 

To that article we would add 
only that our view is that the 
distinction between monetary 
and non-monetary items is 
largely spurious since it is 

based upon the assumption din 
the latter, in contrast to the 
former, will increase ia 
“ value ” in line with inflation. 
To put it at its highest, this is 
merely conjecture (none of the 
protagonists of this view; 
appears to have made tiw 
slightest attempt to demon¬ 
strate it is a question of fanj 
and, even were it a question 
of fact, it would still pnm 
nothing as to the bettennes 
or detriment of the shat 
holders since, as we ha 
repeatedly painted our, a 
creases in net asset value A 
the context of commercial ani 
industrial companies, ar 
Inherently incapable of provi» 
anything of the kind in tb 
absence of an econoim 
mechanism which relates and 
value to future revenues and/« 
costs. 

Hence, we come back aga 
to tbe central issue whk 
Professors Stamp and Ken»||, 
seem anxious to obscure— 
fairly obvious reasons—® 
there is no general econo® 
mechanism and, as a era® 
quence, all their elaborate By 
streets are merely metaphys® 
lumber. «- 
Yours faithfully, ■« 
A. J. MERRETT, § 
ALLEN SYKES, # 
9 Downs Road, V 
Epsom, V1 
Surrey. V. 
November 18. j® 

I The Times Awards for 9 
the best advertisement 1 
of a company’s results 9 

to appear in 1975 | 1"^ _ The Times is pleased to announce that the 
ing members of the business comm uni ly have kindlsBi. 
agreed to act as judges of the'entries for The Time*!*, 
Awards: 1 

Chairman; 9. 
Lord Shawcross, Chairman of the Panel on Tafc^iM 
overs and Mergers 
Members; 
Anthony Bamford, Cazenove and Company 
Anthony Everett, Binder Hamlyn Singleton Fab®1 a® 
Edgar Palamountain, The M & G Group 
Hugh Stephenson, The Times Business News_ 
Jacqueline Thwaites, Inchbald School of Design ® 

Conditions of Entry 
jr All entries are free but must have appeared in «-■ 
i pages of The Times Business News during 197^- 
v The following are the categories in which 
$ awards will be made: ® 

1. Annual Results 
£ (a) Colour or Black and White. Half P3^e 
v larger, or equivalent. . it®.' 
¥ (b) Colour or Black and White. Less than . 
X page or equivalent. a 
X 2. Interim Results or Preliminary Figures _ S. 
X Colour or Black anti White (All slzesVp^® 
^ Entries will be accepted up to December 3L. |. 
y and should take the form of art pulls mounted on9 
y Wlt“ a clear indication of the category in ^ V, 
X are to be judged, six unmounted art pulls jjje ® 
v be provided for the use of the judges. They show 
f sent to : -SB-. 
t Michael Mander _ _, 9 
v Advertisement and Marketing Director 
J The Times Awards v 0.n4 :» 
-> New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn . 
X London WC1X 8EZ 
X ^^Presentation of the awards will be made C3V. ■ 
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Eric Wigham 

The future role of 
Pro"1 -Mr c 
^•Dr ■\^’hile the property industry at — 

' =*- ■ ^ rge is expecting (and, ip i« 

How much authority for the 
manpower services? 

rtnf, ,*na wV* c: 
r I Or^u ■ Midori* honest moments, privately 

.. Vi*, ‘on!net to see the Cornmnniiv 

■hen]. CJV»K,auv^ rea-tape, yesterday's 
y ..l11- atte»-F< port from the Government's 

- 11 on acr ^ toi’intoercia* property advisory 
L\j$: n .°Hin Jyup ol least snowed that the 

tr>is dem '’^Cej /‘’obJems of the property 
lion. j_ and aJ1 vdupet* were not going i:on ; „ "d aw vetopef were not going 
t ^Ppe-^iitirdy unrecognized in the 

, ;0ls Komd ‘ hiteholj machine. 
’■:1‘ aJbbIh«* **•* report contains a 
ri~: t^2r UI tWod analysis of the develop- 
■L- vusmt 3 V** ®* commercial property 
rt.-en- ed» h ^ **“ P*” fc.w yaws. But 

1 —'e] nf^hre important it emphasized 
private development corn- 

lies and the financial institu- •I I “‘V MMWULIIU IU9UIU- 
’ :r -r ClPpn k.,ls ^ Put “P rhe monej- for 

t - cofcW schemes slIU had an active 
-- . ‘j Ur Sqw^’ir to play in tomorrow's com- 

- ranger wi^Hrciul property market. 

This is not to denv a eredi- I Michael Foot, the Secretary, and the recruitment subsidy for and Confederation of British resisted. On the other hand, 
■ T.f  r _ . v " w w t nf Ciova (ap C I* urn trronal.< ___     .. ■ «_ 

table erformance, but tbe com- Stat* for E*JPtoy*?en^ is school leavers. 
pjny will be hard pressed ro exPe«ed to give u decision soon It is also looked to for 
main rain profits over the com- 00 .Aether Manpower guidance on a range of mau- 

lndustry are strongly rep re- men concentrating on a single 
seated. . job have been able to improve 

The number of civil servants the services, 
in spite of the TUC the em- No doubt those at the St ing year. However the chief Services Commission can set up power and industrial questions, —in spite of the TUC the em- 

imeresr in Osborn now centres t*e regional organization for some involving policy decision* ployees of the agencies hare 
on the 22.5 cent stake held by which they have been pressing, and some confidential informa- remained civil servants—has 
rivals inhii.-An n:_l _r The arsanization would co non. for which the Siscrararv increased sreailv since The rivaJs Johnson Firth Brown The organization would co- nan, for which the Secretary increased greatly since The 
wltich is looking for strong ordinate the work of the of State, it is contended, change. The department 
overeas penetration. Employment Service Agency requires his own sources of directly employs fewer than 

James's Square headquarters 
have had more time to sit back 

power Services Commission. But 
the system may prove most 
tricky of all on the council of 
the Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service. Its new 
s La rut cry duties under die Em¬ 
ployment Protection Act—for 

and think, which they must instance, the framing of a code 

At 52p. down 2p on the day, I *nd 
Osborn’s shares are se 
a multiple of 4.2 and 

]Kn„ M i Agency at local levin ana unucr uic original Loosen a- 53*105 in January laai year. iue 
w'&lnu I improve their manpower imelli- tive Employment and Training drop would have been greater 
jAViUti V I aA„A uiftfitta Ai*f rlln rninmi>;clnn uic morali- Zr IteJ nnr htian Fnr an 

Training Services advice in the region*. before,' 23,141 compared with 
Under the original Consen a- 35,263 in January' last year. The 

s.4 per 
of the 

atm. With, the worst I 6e££e . 
recession still to come . commission are not very 

Act, the commission was merely had not been for an 

fw Osborn, tit exhares are a I hopeful. The Department 
hold on hopes of a bid. 
Final: 1974-7S 

tn oversee the work of its two increase of 5,300 in the number 
agencies, but the TUC. as rhev on benefit work—now 18,600-— 

^ '*c'i?er wjj <trcial property market. 
as fund managers have 

•uier^.^Veady pointed out the Com- 
The 2r. Land Act and all the 

■ J4j. ^eatert^pendant land legislation adds 
' 7 COruluqu ■ another dimension of un- 

fr0 ^.taiiuy that they will have to 
-:?r, the ^d ,mo their actuarial calcu- 

' - r W ,>.*5?' The news, then, that 
T vvi,.. “ktk, Government had accepted 

.. ._ e?'<arj;1 need for fairly long lease- 
^DipjJ'ds (99 years in rhe majority 

- would w* cases* came as a welcome „ . _ 
"= bVcDT- ,£^ef when much shorter Mr^ Bernard Cotton, chairman 
- • -'Id 01 fie* had been talked about. ^shoni: 60 per cent 

6 ^oSj^n the past the institutions trading profits from over- 
. “ “?s rf,g qj ‘/e exhibited a marked pre- SCBS- 

e*«e in take freehold inter- 

Capitalization £4.89m 
Safes £28.74m (£2S.98ml 
Pre-tax profits £2.92m (£2.8m) 
Earning per share 12.4p 

Employment hold tbc purse repeated in their last annual no doubt an inevitable result 
strings and they retained their report* were never satisfied with of the increase in unemploy- 
own regional controllers and these limited term* of refer- meat. Apart from that there are 
offices when their employment, ence._ The Labour Party only about 4,500 Department of 
training, health and safely, and promised in their last election Eafployment employees, 
advisory and conciliation manifesto to transform the But there are 25,047 employed 
activities were hived off id commission inro “ a powerful bv the agencies, 14,286 bv rhe 
advisory 
activities 

only about 4,500 Department of 
Employment employees. 

But there are 25,047 employed 

ri5.5p) I autonomous agencies. Since the 
Dividend gross 4.93p l3.75p» agencies each have their awn 

country-wide network, if is 
Sime Darbv arguable that ro create yet 

J another would be excessive, 
rjr , - But some of those on the 
Hastening commission, particularly the 

. ® TUC members, wonder why it 
COnVPTMinn « necessary for the department 

^ “ v#11 to maintain its presence in the 
. ra® Darby's shares are yield- regions. One of the main objeers 

responsible 
by the agencies, 14,286 by rhe Secretaries 

have needed in the past year’s 
turmoil of legislation, mounting 
unemployment and incomes 
policy. This year the depart¬ 
ment has only one important 
Bill, once tbe Trade Union and 
Labour Kelations (Amendment) 
Bill is out of the way—that 
dealing with dock labour—but 
a lot of thinking will be needed 
about incomes policy after next 
summer and about industrial 
democracy. 

There are only three Deputy 

the Employment Service Agency, 
instead 

agencies each have their own development and execution of 7,051 by the Training Services 
a comprehensive 
policy ", 

This certainly 
But some of those on the greater authority than the com 

manpower Agency, 3,139 by the Health and 
Safety Executive, 500 by the 

suggests Advisory, Conciliation and 
i rhe com- Arbitration Service and 71 by 
given and the Manpower Commission. commission, particularly the mission has yet been given and the Manpower Commission. 

TUC members, wonder why it the^ present differences about bringing the total in the Depart- 
is necessary for the department regional organization reflect ment of Employment group to 
to maintain its presence in the different conceptions of the 48.JS8. 
regions. One of the main objeers role of agencies hived off The Health and Safety Execu- 

48.188. 
The Health and Safety Execu- 

ing 33 per cent in Singapore on of hiving off was to release rhe from a department. Are they tive took a number of inspec- 
a pnee of MS3.19, so by putting department from administrative tp be purely executive organiza- torares from other departments, 
up a scheme to convert its out- preoccupations and leave it tions or are thev to be power- fau^ taking that into account, will be the TUC-CBI represent¬ 
standing USS29.4m Si per cent free to sit back and concentrate ful bodies developing policy on the total must be about 12,500 ation on the various bodies. The 
Euro-convertible into equity the on the framing of policy. their own account ? more than ir was in January TTJC contingent have tended to 
company can offer an immedi- But the deportment still has Tbe important experiment last year doing tbe same sort act together and adopt a bar- 

four, and tbe number of prem¬ 
ises over which the head¬ 
quarters staff are scattered has 
been somewhat reduced. In 
February Sir Conrad Heron, the 
Permanent Secretary, will retire 
and his successor will need no 
less tact, patience and strength 
of character to keep the various 
parts of the Department of 
Employment group working 
smoothly together- 

Perbaps the biggest problem 

ris for the disclosure of company 
ng information to union negona- 
es tors—could cause difficulties, 
rt- though both employer and 
:nt union members seem confident 
ad that they will be overcome. 

11 * A basic problem still to be re- 
solved is the relation of the ser- 

e(j vice to an incomes policy agreed 
xt by the Government and the 
iai TUC- There are those at-the 

Department of Employment who 
ity complain that the ACAS coun- 
of cil has not given any positive 
m- leadership. 

ld' The service is independent. 
“ Its main job is to help nego- 

tiators reach peaceful setile- 
~e meats. But if a big union in- 

sists on more than is permis- 
“P sible under a social contract and 
“ an employer would rather pay 

more than face a strike, either 
under the present £6 agreement 

B or. as is more likely, under 
whatever arrangements are in 
force after next summer, would 
rhe Government find it toler- 

campany caii offer an immedi- ( But the deportment still has 
Written-down in line with the ave !ncreiiSe per cent in } many administrative duties. It of hiving off administrative of work, an increase of more , ryjtfv- J . • WLHMZU UUWU *n line Wlin lilC • : lr%# mmmmmmaj wuiiiiinnu«hivE UXUn. Wl 1 uil OUlUlUiati u|i<t wa ffwi jv, uu inuiLUJC wi uiuic 

“:it * ,n new scoeines out now new regulations, Eagle Siar earn,,nRs Per share- Assets, too, is responsible for the offices work from rhe Department of than a third. This is probably 
--ciff!r,.L .c ,eajehWds are to be the coljd afford to increase its would go up by 7 per cem a which pay our unemployment Employment began less than largely due to improvements in 

•:;3ssa?jas 
which pay nut unemployment Employment began levs than largely due to improvements in 
benefit. It looks after the wages two years ago, so that it is the employment service and to 

At the same time, the pro- I inspectorate. It has its man- xmicb' loo early to reach any 
'■ l£:i ids-.?- though with the leasehold rights issue without impair- PJ056*1 deal would involve a fur^ I power intelligence section and definite conclusions about it. In 

: 7. ■:'‘;3U Wofri^d .the. current solvency S" 1 Part m regional econ- other countries it has been 
r period they may well'want degearing, Last year Sime Darby j omic planning with represents- tried with varying success. The 

unemployment, and to the un¬ 
precedented expansion in gov- 
erment training. 

Generally, hiving off has had 

ri V « able for ACAS conciliators to 
connngenr have tended to h L lhem bargain ? 

act together and adopt a bar- it be Xtter for the 

K3f arid "SafetyC^xecutiPoMcy io be breached peacefully 

where, if anywhere, the mem- rWOuijSt|?f^Le ’ hv !jfi 
bers might have been expected arr,.tude would be taken b> the 
to speak as indiidduals^ut it vanous B™UP* on counciJ ? 
has been helpful to have them It happened once or twice last 
sharing in responsibility for year, and it can be argued that 
policy—for instance, in getting it is for the Government, the 

lit-s for tbe developer, the new for ________ ________ _ ___ _ _ ___ _ __ 
• author!- shbitid^fonovTlronr'inflationarv holders' funds, but if the con- ments scheme and was recently 'interest abroad has been the was under a single control and 

- ‘-LS-Rr ma„ q“te “e ?nn9T1“tl0n increases in premiums. In je^ion goes through share- made responsible for the tern- device of putting the agencies is getting worse. Empire build- 
.r?e^n'7Tn,j?:ny have Australia, where that does not holders’ funds, based on the porary employment subsidy under bodies on which the TUC , ing is a tempration not always 

. .1’ •- ts--Ke9 wirn local councils on -- o_■ year lusr finished, would rise 

■that makes no allowance £5duced ,ts h®1 borrowings from J lives of other departments. Ir pan of the experiment here the results expected. Coordina- trade unions to accept men CBI and the TUC to keep the ““ iiu duunuiLC 771 . ,, I -i C I- . -—-*r— 
extra retained profits which /rf .to 5erucem- of. share- I supervises the redundancy pay- attracted lion is more difficult than it 

is not quire 

trained in government centres. 
The TUC will no doubt main- 

unions and employers in line, 
not for the ACAS, which has a 

tain their group pressure for different job. But there could 
greater power for the Man- be a dust-up. 

-;^'K “’aweptance “&S“ £ SfUIHiel Osbom 

' STftWfiSTJ! Moving into 
i ther couple of years only , t 

u PH nPrler,ines die ,f¥ fr™ “■ the recession 
i I i L/C raging outlook for rental in- „ c 

l>ne for some while yet Reaesnoatay forces 
;pite the speculative interest up with 

—s. the property share market Osbotm, had mat 
: 17; the moment, the safest out; lon?er 
!' ^res are still those with a deterjoratu^ iradii 

. ;h ratio of completed de- 0nly a 

around 20 per cent. That repre¬ 
sents a fairly impressive _ • 
strengthening of the balance President 

Eastern Europe’s trade drive with the third world 
strengthening of the balance President Ceausescu of 
sheet over the past two years. Rcnnanaa has just spent five 

As for the bondholders, they days. 'm 1™n .soon be Hie recession at present have the right to malting trips to Kuwait, Qaior 
B«vewm»rif r_- i._w .convert into shares at the rate and Abu Dhabi. The visits 
Reo^sionary forces have of 275 shares per US$1,000 0Pen a new phase in Romania’s 
finally caugiu up with Samuel -j-jjg new scheme offers 10 boosc trade with 
Osborn, which had managed » 675 shares per which*wwH. 

fd p rm-i nralfnp the present market price for The intention is that the third 
Sthe siiarest justifies a price for world’s share of total Romanian 
^^ ^ the bonds of 85. Until yesterday trade turnover should Increase 

Recessionary 

of minister, Mr An dr ej Barcak, 
five contributing to the country’s 
i be search for raw materials and 
acar markets on a Latin American 

- • - --—“V- r mf n i n . .if un m, UUUUd UA MM. JUtUUQJ LAO. UC IUI UUVCL MUHUU 

op meats where there are no m ?.yerseas nwnufactunxig ana bonds were trading at from last year's 10.6 per cent to 
' --ssmg problems over finance. “J-<>uad S5. 50 bondholders are 25 per cent by 1977 and 30 per 
: . - ■ bdug 0M,r,>d_.niue« ofM eg, t by end of the decade, 

prime target. tgle Star - 

good base 
;. >r growth 

I I , • . I J UC1UI* IfM U1 mM~T IA4IL HV UU 

a^SL^t"?P“keepa*iea^ P«-cent in capital value. The with Iran 
year e , price to be paid for this is a Trade betv 

Osbom makes great phy of than halving of income, tries has a 
the fact that 25 per cent of the a... --- .ca¬ 

price to be paid for this is a 1 Trade between tbe two coun- 
more than halving of income, f tries has almost quadrupled in 
bat (here cannot have been too | value * . " _W- UUL UlCiC VWU^VL Ul*»t UCCU IVU 

previous year’s trading profit holders of who 

" lie Star's rights issue terms 

— - , + - - > jj. -I iiwiiij uvtuyio vi vvuvo »mv 

“ir rrrrvtittln ca?ie ^ wmtlta’1 were primarily interested in the 
- -U grOWin earns from the fluctuating income. 

Happy tale -3 peryeaTi"M«d^a mewre 0.9 nappy IfllC 

'TiilftMlS from Australia 
. iji- y S pany is at the beginning of the Australia and New Zealand 
i Vainer rh»t nnA ha« fn downward cycle.. Banking Group , has come 

$400m this year. A $ 1,000m 
turnover is foreseen for 1980. 

President Ceausescu 

Poland, too, increased its 
trade vnzh the developing 
world last year—from 8950m 
to 51,600m. Long entrenched 
in Ladn America, the Poles 
doubled their exports to the 
developing countries of Africa 
and now look on the whole of 
the third world as an all too 
necessary hard currency mar¬ 
ket for til ear industries, moder¬ 
nized at great expense in the 
past few years but stiU produc¬ 
ing goods often not competi¬ 
tive enough in tbe West. 

Dr Lubomir Strougal, Prime President Ceausescu 

The. Hungarians, who derive 

Minister of Czechoslovakia: be 
has taken strong economic 
teams to Arab countries. 

tarty travels abroad to promote, n^riy half their ’ national in- 
che commercial interests of~Ms 
country. His trip to Iraq in 
February. 1974, produced an 

come from foreign trade, also 
evidently believe that this _ is 
the time to press ahead with 

Now tbe 
emerging 
finance. 

countries 
a source 

The Ease Europeans are also 
getting involved in not just 
helping to prospect for third 
world oil and raw materials, 
but forming joint companies 
for the exploitation of natural 
resources. Romania, keen to 
reduce its dependence on 
Soviet raw materials for polit¬ 
ical reasons, has got furthest 
with joint extraction ventures 
in the third world. 

Western recession has been 
an added stimulus, aggravating 
the problem which East Euro¬ 
pean countries have Jong had 

President Ceausescu of in frying to sell their indus- 
Romania : meeting stiff competi- trial goods on western markets. 

SdfihW? comn,nnist Yugoslavia, the most western- 
oriented in trade among the 

source last year and is now £0““^“ Eastern Europe,' 

swarming with East European ^£ ft? 
are source last year and is now 
of s war mm2 with Essr EumnecMi 

• -3 per cent of non-life pro- 
ris. Eagle Star’s £26m is 

: -rively the largest sum raised 
- -iT. 
-gainst chat one has to weigh 

eight-fcxkf erowth of trade by “J11* Hungary has floated two dol 
dx end ofrte year and has lar loans through Kuwait hi 

- iT.'uLr: espeemafly tbe oil countnes. «« rtisra 17 mnntk Kin-afj 

experts being smt developed countries dropped 
kinds of Ease European goods, even while Its sales to the 

visit to D^SSuftathTsaSf ^ aSSSS‘ if* ^L,12 SS S? world rose ** 71 per 
month stimulated a treblinee 1<iey nav5, .e ra™. ad??I,ca®e* also signed an agreement last meai warni ohs year. cent. 

Banking Group 

month stimulated a trebliqgg 
of Romanian turnover with 
Syria in 1974, with a further 

e Star^ romparatively tiny “ is through 197^5 without divulg- SsS/SUSTUS 
vement in the troub&omJ ^ ** s“-,mo“^8 excePao?al Jtems 

as m anaiyas in the Himgar- jujy to provide $125m towards 
lan economic daily Viloggazdor the financing of the new pipe- 
sag pointed out, of bemg able Hne that wOl take East Euro- 

. : - 'id States insurance market » JCS£.*,J^Llr 
-ts historically good invest- pained true in absolute terms, 
- record, even allowing that « was a different story .a*jreta- 

. : rry figures relatively quite tive terms when it came 
.in the group's non-life steel and tools sectors- Jutei 

one-fifth 

the year and, while this re- that have, become such a com- iie 
mained true in absolute terms, mon feature of British clearing 
it was a different story in rela- bank figures, and despite no tfteJr 
tive terms when it came tn the shortage of economic problems 
steel and tools sectors- After in the markets where it “ b* 
more than doubling in the first operates.. ® 
half to £427,000, steed trading Admittedly the 33 per cent 

He and has economic minis¬ 
ters wild, however, need a*I 
their skins in their oountry’s 
new third world drive, which 
is being mounted in the face 
of stiff competition not just 
from the West, but from 

Paul Neuburg 

IQ aitux iw ----j —  rir ril. HAmflimVc 

m profits (including im- profits were more than halved earmngs increase to £16 Am as*weiL Ytigosiavta mg credits or insisting on Romania nas already been 
;d__uad.rwriripg ■mfuw) 3ffidTU“JTofTSS ^ter S. a *420m loTby I™. 
U improSvement in proffis rurned into a 2^per cent down- bonus and expressed in A us- This was worth taking risks dev^J°p its indusOTes and 

pro vement i prottts - ri. eiatTer #,« rhe traiian dollars, but the bank has Sl-SOdm m X974, wim a further __j —1*0 a eood deal of Han has also indicated its 
ear. It ?? .also.forecasting 1 ^ had to cope tritb downturns <*nt increase m to • Teadiness t0 Bang™ 

^ company points out that London and New Zmdaud, so it ^ J-g W™ « the first 
there has been a “substantial can be seen how; healthy die *m^^us/ear- how Hungary cwrfd enter the Z WIshest» help, 
drop in the demand for steel ” pertormance in Australia has The third world’s share of niA and eqaipmentiumgry Of the two other factors 
latterly and that die United befn- . . „ Yugoslavia’s total tumover Arab markets—in competition turning Eastern Europe 
Kingdom, as apposed to over- 111 paracuiar, finance com- rose from 83 per cent in 2973 vmb the West and on much towards the third world, one is 
seas, order book has dropped P*** were up by more to 15 per cent ^ same terms—whether the ^ts rapidly increasiog need for 
off. Overseas companies cwtri- J® ^ ® ^ rapidly, as Yugosfa- projects involved the export of fresh sources of ofi and raw i 
buted nearly 60 per cent of v,a.. I™™ vast range of tnm-key factories or the sale Renata and the other the 
ratal trading profits, the bulk smnved„ .a pohocal contacts it has buflt of knowhow in any field from effect of western recession on 
of it coming from the 66 per ™ up as a no&aJagned uatikm for mini,™ to the organization of its trade performance. 

cent craed Samuel Osberu S'Sfc'S^ deCades » “unouric S . S<m« oU deliveriaa, already 
(South Africa). L_'j .. l.  ■ ! advantage. Tile hjuv) nf ttnunJnnlnn insufficient tn cover Pjtstern 

in the second six months, while drops to 21. per cent when 

commumsc u> pay in cash, instead of seek¬ 

line that wdl take East Euro¬ 
pean oil Imports to Yugoslav 
refineries as well as to Hung¬ 
ary and Czechoslovakia. It is 
further said to he interested in 
putting up part of the finance 
for a 81,000m petrochemical 
combine to be built in 
Romania. 

credits or insisting on Romania has already been 
granted a $420m loan by Iran 

1 gross dividend payout of 
a share this year, which 

s up a respectable yield of 
jer cent on the ex-rights 

had to cope with downturns in /r-_j>er m 
Tbe company points out that London and New Zmdand, so it J™ “J® 

there has been a “substantial can be seen how healthy tiie *»«« this yew. 
drop in the demand for steel ” performance ra Australia has The third wot 
- h,ariv arwi rh*xt t4is r inireA been. Yugoslavia’s ra 

This was worth taking risks J® develop its industries and 

for, and also a good deal of jfejSFSSi -itS 

third world exports in the firat the wade stressed, 
half of this year. Ic Save detailed suggestions on 

lough about Eagle Star’s 

. group’s present solvency of it coming 
'n of around-45 per -cenr cent owned Samuel Osborn 420D yieldime 3.6’ oer 

be regarded i fairly (Sou* Africa). Sd tc 
rtable by-some other com- South Africa’s -potential is, - election cousiderari 
s, even in advance of the however, cloudy. On the one 10 Bieco®" consiaeran. 
race Companies Act re- hand there are considerable op- Final1974-5 (39734) 
nents, though here again portunities, on the other defla- Capitalization £154m 
-ties couid be a marginally tion and iracertainty over capi- After-tax profits 

’ncing factor tal expenditure programmes (£12l7m) 

Profits up 
and dividend 
improvement 

Summary of results, year to 30th June 1975 

j.. , j_ . , how Hungary could enter the 
Tn© (bird world’s shore of riefa and Anniipmenttongry 
IWKJflnna’c fAfnl tnrawurar « ■ --• __— - ? — 

ratal trading profits, the bulk 
of it coming from the 66 per 

showed a “ substantial in¬ 
crease” in Australia. For the 
moment, however, tbe shares at 
420p. yielding 3.6rper cent, are 
bound to be subject primarily 
to election cousiderations. 

\v, sru-'w 
»■ mPT 

nciog factor 
jming that no particular 

After-tax 
(£12Jm) 

profits (£163 m 

political contacts it has built of knowhow in any field from effect of western recession on 
up as a non-aJagned nation for to the organization of its trade performance, 
two decades to economic welfare. Soviet oil deliveries, already 
advantage. need of developing insufficient to cover Eastern 

Dr Lubomir Strongs!, Cze- countries for credit in buying Europe’s needs, will from now 
cbosIovakia*s Prime Msmster, East Europemi goods and the .on rail further and further 
normally not much of a travel- often-bemoaned problems in behind the rise in demand. 
ler outside the communist recovering those sums have This is the chief reason for the 

Turnover 

Profit before taxation 

Dividends 

Earnings per lOp ordinary 

share 

1975 
£ 

5,532,916 
489,012 

71,500 

1974 

£ 
5,355,557 

484,761 

50,250 

6.40p 5.28p 

ments have to be unduly . cult for Osborn. 
make life more diffi- Earnings per share 45.9 

Dividend gross 14.9 p ?£$5P> 
world, has himself in the past been major reasons for East- 
year taken strong economic em Europe pegging the third 
teams to Syria, Kuwait and world’s share of its trade at 
Libya, wath his foreign trade below one tenth of the total 

reasons for East- enormous increase in Eastern 
pegging the third Europe's trade with such coun- 
e of its trade at tries as Libya, which suddenly 
ench of the total emerged as a major new ou 

Lyndale is engaged in Wigineering, precision tools, steel 

and machinery merchandising, and is continuing to seek 

further acquisitions in these sectors. 

suTtise®’ 
Business Diary: Guinness villagers • Home parts for abroad 

{ 7 /Austria] village in Derby- 
1 vhere the late Sir George 

ig, founder of the Ken- 
vfotor Group, once sold 

' n from a horse and cart, 
• ■ ely being bought up by 

iinness Trust in a deal 
nearly £500,000. Con- 

. should' be exchanged in 
' i fortnight. 

village is Biddings, near 
m. an important indus- 
evelopment area on the 
hire - Nottinghamshire 

LYNQMf 
ENGINERING 

Housing Corporation finance to 
back the Derbyshire develop¬ 
ment, which will include some 
land, in parcels of three acres 
or less, as well as the proper¬ 
ties, some of them 150 years 
old. 

egate Securities, a pro- 
.roup, is selling about 120 
ties to the Trust, which 
arted by the _ Guinness 
in 1890 to provide homes 
e less well off among 
g people. 

e has been no financial 
ion since with the 
v company, although 
'rs of the Guinness family 
: on the Trust’s govera- 

ard. 

the first time that the 
las moved into a single 
nitv like this, although 
>ars ago it was decided 
and beyond th® accus-* 
area of operations in 
and the South-oast. « 

erares as a housing as so- 
securing working capi- 

iugh subsidies or grants, 
■vides 1,500 to 2,000 hous- 
ts a year in places as far 
} Cornwall and'Newcastie 
'yne. , , 
Barwick, director of the 
has been assured of 

“ Because of industrial devel¬ 
opment a considerable demand 
for fair-rent housing is ex¬ 
pected*’, Barwick says. “We 
should be able to infill the vil¬ 
lage, which bas been a bit run 
down over the years, with about 
another 120 new housing units.” 

Barwick was yesterday get¬ 
ting down to some detailed plan¬ 
ning of the village, once a coal 
and ironworks-bosed community. 
But under the deal he won't be 
acquiring what used to be the 
most distinctive part of the Bid¬ 
dings skyline, a couple of wind¬ 
mills at the top of the village^ 
they were burnt down 10 years 
ago. 

ing £L200m worth of purchases 
annually. 

Yesterday we learned that he 
is now a director of WraxhaU 
Traders, a British company 
newly formed expressly to 
handle aD United Kingdom com¬ 
ponent deals for Citroen. 

Walling started work with 
Ford Britain and was one of a 
large number of Ford execu¬ 
tives recruited in a desperate 
attempt to inject better znana: 
gerial practices into the old 
British Motor Holdings group 
under the late Sir George Har- 
i*iman. By stopping piecemeal 
purchasing by individual car 
companies he gave BMH a 
much stronger hand to negotiate 

UPK 
INDUSTRIES 

take a 20 per cent cut in wages 
ro help MEA through its crisis. ro help MEA through its crisis, 
but this is an offer which 
Shaikh Najib has been able to 
refuse so far. 

LIMITED 

EEC guide 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are 
available from The Secretary, McLean 
House, School Street, Wolverhampton WVf 4LJ, 
West Midlands. 

ter prices. 
e also went overseas for 

{4oHawe»d C ' .'^3 

“ The last item on the agenda, gentlemen, is our capital 

investment programme, but the time being already near 

to four o’clock .. 

Proving the point 
Bert Walling, 58, one of the 
most experienced purchasing 
specialists in the British motor 
industry, is now putting his vast 
knowledge of the component 
industry to work for the French. 

Six months ago Walling 
resigned his job as British Ley* 
land’s group purchasing chief. 
His departure nad been on the 

sheet steel from Holland and 
Germany and glass from Italy 
and Belgium. But he always 
insisted that this overseas pro¬ 
portion would not grow appre¬ 
ciably because British prices 
were more competitive than 
European prices. 

Now he will have a chance to 
prove that competitive edge to 
Citroen. 

His departure had been on the 
cards ever since the Ryder Re¬ 
port split British Leyland into 
four largely autonomous units. 
This was the lass of death for 
Walling’s corporate role as the 
uym responsible for coordinat- 

Air crossroads 
Toulouse, in south-west France, 
whose twin madnesses are air¬ 
craft building and rugby foot¬ 
ball, will become an important 
air crossroads if Shaikh Najib 
Alamuddin, chairman of the 

Beirut-based Middle East Air¬ 
lines, has his way. 

The Exeter University-educa¬ 
ted shaikh said in London at 
die weekend that business ex¬ 
pansion in the Middle East over 
the next 10 years would warrant 
his operating three Concordes 
on what he calls the “cannon¬ 
ball route” between London 
and New York by way of 
Toulouse. 

If other Arab airlines were 
to come in with him on a deal 
which he has in mind to lease 
the aircraft, rathe: than buy 
them, he could well be in the 
market for up to five. Such 
firm confidence in the future 
pm only be admired from a 

man whose day-to-day opera- 

co min ties around his airline’s 
main base in Beirut. 

But although he has reduced 
services over the past few 
months, mainly because staff 
could not reach the airport he 
now has hopes of operations 
returning to normal by Decem¬ 
ber 10. This is because many 

base at the airport or to hotels 
near by, and are working over¬ 
time without pay. 

The unions even offered to 

The latest edition of what is 
probably the most comprehen¬ 
sive guide to the EEC bas just 
been launched, minus the gilt- 
edge of earlier editions but with 
wider coverage of the Com¬ 
munity’s recent activities. 

The background information 
in the 360-page European Direc¬ 
tory and Desk Diary has been 
expanded to include a political 
analysis of the Community's role 
in the world and a full survey 
of activities on the domestic 
and overseas front in 1974 and 
the first half of 1975. A “Who’s 
Who in the EEC” section has 
been updated to include, for 
example, details of the new 
British Labour Party members 
of the European Parliament. 

When the first edition was 
published two years ago by the 
Irish Institute of Public Admini¬ 
stration, a non-profit: making 
educational institute, it was 
hoped that subsequent editions 
migit also be published in 
French and German. But the 
continuing economic recession 
has since thwarted such aspira¬ 
tions. 

Although the publishers are 
no longer disclosing print totals 
(in the first year 10,000 copies 
were produced) they are confi¬ 
dent _ of selling enough copies 
tins year to stay in business. 

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the 
requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. It does 
not constitute an invitation to subscribe for or purchase any 
stock. r 

THE LAW DEBENTURE 

CORPORATION, LIMITED 
£150,000 4 per cent Second Debenture Stock 1970/88 

£150^00 4 per cent Second Debenture Stock 1983/88 

U50SH) 5 per cent Second Debenture Stock 1983/88 

The above mentioned Stocks have been issued in exchange 
UmItmfentUr8 Stocks of The Law Debenture Investment Trust 

Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted to the 
Official List the above mentioned Loan Capital. 

e particulars are available in. the Exte! and Moodies 
Statistical Services. Copies may be obtained during normal 
business hours on any weekday (Saturdays axceptBd) uo to 
and including 16th December, 1975 fcoms— p 

Robert Fleming & Co. Limited, 
8 Crosby Square. 
London EC3A 6AN. 

Cazenove & Co„ 

12 Tokenhouse Yard 
London EC2R 7AN. ' 

Jpfi 22SZ«*SV 3*' -31 • Wfl FT.* eoissmgfilijlbiirji. ffllV7KB. Mi;.*,....., 
n,a • i"“i" i. 7" jjn 6 4! q i>ti -»■.tora iji jtyu j.ptn r«Ki 1 - — — * ■ PruD Ate L'nln M.3 Juft 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

UK Optical profits 
soar 41pc at halfway 

UK Optical & Industrial, 
whose products take in ophthal¬ 
mic lenses, spectacle frames and 
kitchen equipment, managed an 
impressive 41 per cent growth 
in pre-tax profits to £1.41m in 
the half year to September 30. 

The company, which came to 
the market with a £1.7m rights 
issue in the summer, says that 
in the face of tough going m 
most markets demand for 
ophthalmic products held up 
well. All major companies 
achieved a better return though 
the largest increases came in 
Britain. But it is pointed out 
that the comparable period was 
depressed by a loss of output 
front a political strike in 
Ulster. 

Higher production has 
allowed demand to be met more 
fully and stocks of some 
types of lenses to be restored. 
There are still shortages, but 
only where new plant is not yet 
fudly operational. 

By raising its market share 
the Still kitchen furniture 
company increased sales 
“ substantially,” but inflation 
meant that this was not wholly 
reflected in profits. 

Total sales rose 12 per cent 
to £13.5m and of profits the 
ophthalmic interests brought 
a rise from £785,000 to £1.16m 
and those of Still grew from 
£224,000 to £258,000. At the 
attributable level profits were 
better by £177,000 to £677,000. 

Carless, Capel & Leonard 
in first half success 
Ev Peter Elliott 

‘Hard on its successful £1.97m 
fund raising operation this sum¬ 
mer, Carless, Capel & Leonard 
reports a good increase in pre¬ 
tax profits for the first half 
rear to September 30. They 
jumped 29 per cent to £1.20m 
and the board reckons that the 
year’s results should match last 
year’s record £2.1m. The pre¬ 
tax profit is struck after charg¬ 
ing £133,000 for depreciation on 
plant, and a special pension 
fund contribution of £250,000 
against £651,000 for the year to 
March 31. 

The turnover of this hydro¬ 
carbon refiner, which now has 
an interest in North Sea oil 
advanced from £9.4m to £10J2m. 
The contribution from exports 
more than doubled to £2.9fim, 
but home sales slipped 9 per 
cent to £7.26m. 

In September the North Sea 
consortium in which Carless Ex¬ 
ploration has a 5 per cent stake, 
began drilling a second well in 
Block 21/Z The board says the 
interim figures take into 
account part of the costs of the 
well. 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AND CLOSED ON 
THURSDAY. 4th DECEMBER, 1975 

13* per tent TREASURY LOAN, 1997 
ISSUE OF £750,000,000 AT £88.50 PER CENT 

Payable 3n Full on Application 
Interest payable half-yearly on 22nd January and 22nd July 

rnis Loan is an Investment fatting within Part tl ot the First Schedule to the 
Trustee Investments Act 1961, subiect as regards securities payable fo bearer to 
the provisions ot Section 7 ot the Trustee Act 1925. Application has been mane 
to (tie Council ot The Stock Exchange tor the Loan to be admitted to the Official 
List, 
THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OP THE BANK Of ENGLAND are authorised to 
receive applications tor the above Loan. . .. . 
The principal ot and interest on the Loan wilt be a charge On the National Loans 
Fund, with recourse to lha Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom. 
The Loan will be repaid at par on 22nd January 1997. 
The Loan will be issued in the form of stock which will be registered at the 
Bank ot England or at the Bank of Ireland. Ballast, and will be transferable, in 
multiples ol one new penny, by instrument in writing in accordance with the stock 
Transfer Act 1963. Transfers will be free of stamp duty. 
On or alter 18th June 1978 Block may be exchanged into bonds *o bearer which 
will be available in denominations of El00. £200, £500, £1,000, £5,000, E10.000 
and £30.000. Bonds wiir be free of stamp duty. 
Stock viiil be inierchangeable with bonds without payment of any fee. 
Interest will be payable half-yearly on 22nd January and 22nd The first Pay¬ 
ment will be made on 22nd July 1978 at the rale of £8.39 per £100 of the Loan. 
Warren's lor interest on stock will be transmitted by post; income tax will be 
deducted frorn payments of more than E5 per annum. Interest on bonds to Dearer, 
Jess income fa*, will be paid by coupon. _ . . ___ <_ 
block and bonds ol this issue and Ihe Interest payable thereon will be exempt from 
all United Kingdom taxation, present or future, so long as it is shown that the start 
or bonds ara in ihe banelicial ownership ot persons who are neither domiciled 
nor ordinarily resident in the Untied Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 

Further) the interest payable on stock or bonds of this issue will be exempt from 
United Kingdom income tax. present cr future, so long as It Is shown that ine 
stock or bonds are In the beneficial ownership of persons who we not ordinarily 
resident in the United Kingdom of Great Briiain and Northern WWA _. 
For the purposes of the preceding paragraphs, persons iwe not .prdlnarlhr n^- 
dent In the United Kingdom if they are regarded aa not ordinarily resident for 
the purposes ol United Kingdom Income tax. 
Applications for exemption from United Kingdom income tax should, in the case 
of interest on stock be made in such form as may be required by 'the Gnmm»- 
slonars ol Inland Revenue. Bearer bond coupons will be paid without deduction of 
United Kingdom Income lax il accompanied by a declaration ol ownership In such 
form as mav be required by the Commissioners of Infend Rayeiwta. The 
lorms mav be obtained from the Impact or ol Foreign Dividends. Inland Revenue, 
Lynwood Road. Thames Dillon. Surrey KT7 0DP. . . 
These exemptions will not entitle a person to claim repayment of tax deducted 
Irom interest unless the claim to such repayment is made within the time limit 
provided for such claims under Income tax law : under the proviBions of the Texes 
Management Act 1970 Section 43 (1J. no such claim will be outside this time 
limit il It ia made within alx years Irom the date on which lha interest is pay- 
able. In addition, these exemptions will not apply so as to exclude the interest 
from any computation for taxation purposes of the profile of any trade or busi¬ 
ness carried on in Ihe United Kingdom. Moreover, the allowance of the exemp. 
lions la subject lo the provisions ol any law. praaent or future , of the United 
Kingdom directed to preventing avoidance of taxation by persons domiciled, resi¬ 
dent. or ordinarily resident In the United Kingdom, and. in particular, the interest 
will not be exempt from Income tax where, under any such provision, it falls to 
be treated for the purpose of the Income Tax Acte as Income ot apy person 
resident or ordinarily resident In the United Kingdom. 
Applications, which must be accompanied by payment In full for the amount 
applied fur, will be received at the Bank ol England, New Wot*, Walling Street, 
London EC4M 9AA; a separate cheque must accompany each application. Appli¬ 
cations must be for El DO cl the Loan or a multiple thereof; no allotment will be 
made for a less amount than £100 ol the Loan. Letters of allotment In respect 
of lha Loan allotted wilt be despatched by post ei the risk ol the applicant. In 
the case of partial allotment, the surplus after providing for payment for the 
amount aliened will be refunded by cheque. 
Letters of allotment may be spill Into denominations of multiplea of £100. They 
may be lodged tor registration forthwith and In any case must be lodged for 
registration not later than 25th February 1976. Stock may be exchanged for bonds 
lo bearer on or after 18ih June 1976. 
A commission at the rate ol l2.50p per £100 of Ihe Loan Wilt be paid to bankers 
or stockbrokers an allotments made in respect of applications bearing Iheir stamp. 
Unlrl the Close or business on 17th June 197B slock issued in accordance with 
this prospectus will be known as 13i per cant Treasury Stock, 1997 " A the 
last dale for lodgment at the Bank of England of transfers of A ” stock win 
be 15th June 1975. The interest due on 22nd July 1976 will be paid separately 
on existing holdings of 131 per cent Treasury Stock. 1997 and on holdings of 
” A " stock ; consequently. Interest mandates or authorities for income tax exemp¬ 
tion recorded In respect ol existing holdings will nm be applied lo the payment 
ol Ihe interest due on 2Znd July 1976 on holdings of ** A " stock. Front Ihe 
opening of business on IBUt June 1976 the “ A " slock will be amalgamated with 
the existing slock. 
Application forms and copies of this prospectus may be obtained at tits Bank 
of England. New Issues. Wat ling Street. London EC4M 9AA. or at any Ot the 
branches at the Bank of England ; at the Bart of Ireland, P.O. Box 13. Donegail 
Place, Belfast BT1 6BX; from Messrs. Mullens & Co.. 15 Moorgate, London EC2R 
EAN; or at any Ofrice Of The Stock Exchange In the United Kingdom. 
BANK OF ENGLAND. LONDON. 28th November 1975._ 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 

For use by Banker or Stockbroker claiming commission— 

(Stamp) 

VAT Regn. No. 

(it not registered put 

“NONE")—. 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 am ON 
THURSDAY, 4th DECEMBER 1975, AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE 

SAME DAY 

13i per cent Treasury Loan, 1997 
ISSUE OF £750,000,000 AT £88.50 PER CENT 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND 
1/Wo request you io allot lo me/us In accordance wilh Ihe term® of Ihe prospectus 

dated 23lh November 1975 

say.... pounds, of the 
above-named Loan. I/We request that any letter of allotment in respect of Ihe 
Loan allowed to me/us be sent to me/u9 by post at my/our risk. 

The aunt of b £ ..being the amount required for payment In full 
(namely £68.50 for every £100 of the Loan applied for), la enclosed. 

c I/We declare lhat the applicant(s) Is/are not resident outside Ihe Scheduled 
Territories d and lhat ihe security la not being acquired by the applicant (a) as the 
nomineo(s) ot erty personfs) resident outside those Territories. 

December 1975 SIGNATURE 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

SURNAME AND DESIGNATION 

MR/MRS/MISS Of? TITLE _ 

FIRST NAME(S) IN FULL _ 

ADDRESS IN FULL __ 

a Applications must be for £100 of the Loon or a multiple thereof, and should be 
lodged at the Bart ol England, New Issues. Watting Sheet, London, EC4M 9AA. 

b a separate cheque must accompany each application. Cheques should be mode 
payable to “ Bank of England ** and crossed “ Treasury Loan ”. 

c If this declaration cannot be made it should be delated and relerence- should 
be made to an Authorised Depositary or. In ihe Republic of Ireland, an Approved 
Agent, through whom lodgment should be affected. Authorised Depositaries ere 
listed in the Bank of England's Notice EC 1 and include most banks end stock¬ 
brokers end practising solicitors in the Uruled Kingdom, the Channel islands or 
the tele ol Man: Approved Agents In the Republic ol Ireland are defined in the 
Bank ot England's Notloe EC 10. . 

d The Scheduled Territories at present comprise the United Kingdom. Uio Channel 
Islands, the fete at Man, Ihe Republic of Ireland and Giprallv. 

Carlton up 10 pc and more ahead 
Pre-tax profits of Carlton 

Industries, a subsidiary of Lon¬ 
don Merchant Securities, rose 
10 per cent to £23Gm in the 
six months to September 30 and 
the board reports that this up¬ 
turn is continuing. Turnover 
rose from £34.9m to £37.5m. The 
profits would have been better 
but for a fall from £lm to 
£662,000 by the construction 
unit. However the lead acid bat¬ 
tery and industrial fastenings 
division more titan made up for 
this with a rise from £717,000 
to £12m. 

The dividend is increased 
from 2.04p to 2.1p and share¬ 
holders will be offered a scrip 
alternative. Borrowings have 
been reduced by £5m by the 
sale of the Gardiner Refrigera¬ 
tion stake, economies, and the 
sale in September of a 50 per 
cent holding in Oldham & Sons 
Africa for £2.7m. 

Chloride Group, which bought 
the subsidiary, is now adding its 
own Chloride South Africa com¬ 
pany to it to form the largest 
rechargable battery company in 
Africa. Chloride will end up 
with 70 per cent of the new 
company. 

Strong finish 
at M Brown 

The first half year at Matthew 
Brown, the Blackbury-based 
brewer saw a rise of 6 per cent 
to £857,000, in pre-tax profits 
but the second brought a 21 per 
cent jump to £1-2m, so they 
ended the year at £2.08m, 
against Cl.Sm. Turnover went 
up from £3.4m to EllAm. and 
mar gins down from 22.5 per 
cent to 18.21 per cent. The divi¬ 
dend rises from 3.9 3p to 4.32p. 
Earnings a share were 7.07p, 
against 6.34p. 

Gardiner, Sons loss 
Losses on aluminium windows 

hit Gardiner Sons in the six 
months to September 30, 
though good going in builders1 
mer chan ting helped to cushion 
the blow. Turnover, fell from 
£4.5m to £4-2m, and a Joss 
before tax of £27,000 replaced 
a profit of £87,000. Once again 
there is no dividend. However, 
the window factory is now back 
to full-time working and it is 
expected the second half will 
be good enough to produce a 
smalLprofit for tile full year. 

No Maos Trust offer 
Last month the board of Isle 

of. Man Associated Investment 
said that it was in talks about 
an offer for Manx & Overseas 
Investment Trust. But the deal 
has fallen through and no offer 
is likely in the foreseeable 
future. 

W Williams plummets 
After a record profit of 

£315,000, against £278,000 in 
1974, W. Williams & Sons, the 
Glamorgan-based metal die 
caster and engineer fell back 
in the six months to June 30. 
Pre-tax profits dived from 
£197,000 to £70,000 and turnover 
fell from £3.2m to £2.9m. The 
dividend duly halves to 0.46p. 

McLeery-Amj ay 
With Amj ay Cordage, a new 

Canadian company, McLeery 
L’Ajnie, the Belfast rope maker, 
has expanded its manufacturing 
and merchanting facilities with 
the formation of Amj ay Ropes 
& Twines. The capital of 
AR & T is $3m, of this $2m was 
raised in Canada. The rest was 
equally subscribed by McLeery 
and AC in a 70-30 per cent ratio. 

E Z Industries’ hope 
of modest profits 

Melbourne, Dec L—EZ 
industries chairman. Sir Edward 
Cohem told the annua] meeting 
that he hopes for moderate 

profits in the current year. Since 
July demand for Zinc has shown 
signs of steadiness at a low level 
in some parts of the company’s 
market but production is still at 
only 60 per cent of capacity. 

Referring to the Peko Walls- 
end/EZ Ranger Uranium joint 
venture in the Northern Terri¬ 
tory, Mr Cohen .said the selling 
agent will have to sell enough 
uranium concentrate from the 
project to enable financing be¬ 
fore the decision to begin con¬ 
struction is made. 

Bristol Plant 
omits dividend 

There is no interim payment 
from Bristol Plant (contrac- 
tors plant). And pre-tax profits 
tp ®c first six months to 
September 3D crashed 84 per 
cent to £20,000. Turnover held 
up at £L26m, but the board 
says that margins have been 
pressed _ and it expects little 
change in the second half. The 
company, controlled by Lon¬ 
don Merchant Securities, has 
closed depots at Lye and 
Dewsbury, wiping out short¬ 
term borrowings. The board will 
review_ the fuH results when 
determining the final dividend. 
Last year’s interim was 0.44p 
gross and the year's total was 
0,90p. 

B Paradise is 
confident 

East London manufacturers 
and distributors of clothing B. 
Paradise expects profits for the 
year to January 31 to beat the 
£144,000 before tax achieved 
last time. The first six months 
profits were just ahead at 
£51,000 against £48,000. The 
board says that since then sales 
have been higher than for the 
comparable period. The gross 
dividend is up from 136p to 
1.61p so the payment is 
1.05p net again. 

Prospects ‘good’ at 
A & J Mucklow 

Though turnover slipped 4 
per cent tt> £3-54m the pre-tax 
profits of A. Sc J. Mucklow, in 
building, artificial stone and 
bracks end bousing and factory 
investment, rose from £ 1.34m 
to £1.51m in ihe year to' Jane 
30. Rental income amounted to 
£1.46m against £1.18m the year 
before. The final dividend is 
4.60p gross, making the year’s 
total 8_34p against a single pay¬ 
ment last year of 7S8p. 

Mr J. Mucklow, chairman, 
says drat given a return to more 
normal conditions the group’s 
prospects appear “very good”. 
He adds that; rental income is 
now benefiting from rent 
reviews on die factory estates, 
and a new plant for malting 
reconstituted stone products has 
been established is the Cots- 
woids. 

First Talisman bid 
Energy, Finance & General 

Trust, winch is also acting for 
diems, is bidding 6}p cash a 
share for First Talisman Invest¬ 
ment Company. It hopes to send 
out the formal doemnent by the 
end of the year. The offer worth 
£143,000, has been accepted by 
Alexander Howden, certain 
directors, and others for 29.5 
per cent. Enough shareholders 
will be kept to make a market 
and Energy Finance will resell 
any shares it receives over 50 
per cent of the equity. 

Francis Industries 
Mr David Saunders, chairman 

of Francis Industries, says in 
bis annual report that conserva¬ 
tion of assets, the reduction of 
borrowings and the production 
of adequate dividend cover are 
the board’s priorities. He is not 
satisfied with holding the in¬ 

crease in borrowings to £L4m, 
and looks forward to resumption 
of dividends. 

Marshalls (Halifax) in 
new earnings peak 

By controlling margins 
in arduous trading, Marshalls 
(Halifax), in engineering, con¬ 
crete products and quarries, has 
pushed its interim figures to a 
new peak. Pre-tax profits for 
the six months to September 30 
rose from £645,000 to £854,000 
and turnover advanced from 
£6.13m to £8.22m. Short-term 
borrowings have been cut by 
60 per cent and the board will 
undertake a “ cautious ” deve¬ 
lopment programme. There is 
every prospect of appreciably 
higher full year results. Last 
year’s pre-tax profit was a 
record £1.19m. The interim 
dividend is at 1.5p again, though 
earnings a share advance from 
5.85p to 7.77p. Ihe final will, 
however, go up, the Treasury 
willing. 

SA cement groups 
in merger talks 

Johannesburg, Dec 1.—Cape 
Portland Cement and Pretoria 
Portland Cement are holding 
talks which may lead to Cape 
'Portland becoming wholly 
owned by Pretoria Portland, 
Barclays National Merchant 
Bank Ltd said. 

The Johannesburg Stock Ex¬ 
change agreed to suspend the 
shares of CPC and PPC pending 
further details, Barclays said. 

Pretoria Portland holds 57.7 
per cent of the issued shares of 
Cape Portland.—Reuter. 

Slide at Somic 
Soane’s sales for the six 

months to September 30 went 
down from £725,000 to £704,000, 
and the pre-tax profits ‘of this 
kraft paper spinner and weaver, 
were only £58,000, against 
£97,000. But the dividend is 
L20pr against 1.14p, and last 
year’s total should be main¬ 
tained. 

Moorgate Mercantile 
Moorgate Mercantile has 

repaid .47.5 per cent of the 
capital due t<o its scheme credi¬ 
tors. The signs are that all 
creditors will have been repaid 
in full by the end of next year. 
In a letter to all creditors and 
scheme creditors, Mr E. ft. 
Nicholson, Moorgate’s receiver 
and manager,, said a fifth distri¬ 
bution to major creditors under 
the scheme has been made. 

Turnbull Scott level 
Turnbull Scott Shipping 

reports little change in pre-tax 
profits at £490,000 for the first 
hall to July 31. It says there 
was a * considerable decline ” 
in the freight market during 
the period and one of its ships, 
Saltecsgate, was laid up at the 
end of July. 

It is now re-trading, but the 
company says low rates coupled 
with higher costs do_ not en¬ 
courage any great optimism. It 
adds interest on the current 
“ substantial- cash resources 
will supplement dwindling 
trading profits and full profits 
should not be greatly different 
from last year’s £ 1.01m. The 
interim is unchanged at 5.97p 
grass. 

Binmd Qua] cast 
Demand is “rather slack” 

and competition has overtaken 
price controls as a profit depres¬ 
sant, reports Mr R. Leigh- 
Pemberton in his annual state¬ 
ment as chairman of Birmid 
Qualcast. In general, he tells 
shareholders, it seems that any 
upturn in trade will come too 
late to be of useful benefit to 
the group in 1975-76. But given 
stable industrial relations, the 
board expects the year’s results 
to be "reasonable”. 

CHADDESLEY INVESTMENTS 
Jo his annual statement, Mr 

J. M. Finn, chairman, reports the 
group must and will eliminate the 
trading loss tvfu'ch has been a 
drain on the group's resources In 
the past two years and when this 
has been done the group can view 
Ihe future with confidence. 

FRANCIS SUMNER 
On November 6. Mrs A. Mai man 

sold 557,813 ordinary shares in 
Francis Sumner (Holdings)—2.52 
per cent—to a member of her 
immediate family. 

MERGER CLEARED 
Proposed merger between 

Matthews Holdings and Dawson 
and Barf os not to be referred to 
Monopolies Commission. 

NCR CQRP 
Board warns that fourth-quarter 

earnings are likely, in view of 
Impact of termination liabilities 
and the complete phase-out of ah 
United States mechanical produc¬ 
tion, to show a considerably 
greater decline than in third quar¬ 
ter, when earnings were SI5.9m 
(S19.9m). 

KRUGERRAND SALES FALL 
Johannesburg.—Total Kruger¬ 

rand sales in Nor-ember dropped 
to 359.075 coins from 496,500 in 
October and the record 637,800 -In 
November, 1974, International 
Gold Corp told Reuters. December 
sales expected to be at much toe 
same level as November. In 
December, 1974, sales totalled 
347,100 coins. 

FEDERATED CHEMICAL 
HOLDINGS 

Agreement reached with Mr 
B. J. A. Everett of Hobsrone Hill 
and Co for Hobstone Hill to be 
merged with two Federated sub¬ 
sidiaries. The new joint venture 
company—Performance Chemicals 
—trill be owned equally by 
Federated and Mr B. J. A. Everett 
and family. 

BRITISH INDIAN TEA 
Pre-tax profit far first 10 months 

Of 1973, £10.000 f£8,000). 
FUNDINYEST 

Chairman reports in his annual 
statement that it would be un¬ 
wise to forecast a further increase 
in gross revenue for year to next 
September. 

KILLINGHALL TIN 
Turnover for year to eud-Sep- 

tember. £1.36m (£1.9m). Profit, 
after all charges, £328,000 
(£398,000). Total payment. 50p 
gross (25p gross). 

PRETORIA PORTLAND CEMENT 
Listing temporarily suspended at 

company’s request, pending further 
announce™ ent. 

Briefly 

GENERAL FUNDS INV 
Net revenue for third quarter, 

before tax, £72,000 (£55.000). Net 
asset value per share at October 
30, 1493p (144.7p). 

ASEA’S UK COORDINATION 
As a further stage in the in¬ 

creasing involvement of the 
Swedish-based Asea Group in the 
UK, this electrical equipment 
group is to coordinate the opera¬ 
tions of two group companies in 
this country—Asea Ltd and 
Harland Simon Ltd. 

LAMONT HOLDINGS 
Turnover for half-year to end- 

June up from £690,000 to £536,000 
but pre-tax profit down from 
£70,000 to £48,000. 

IDEMITSU KOSAN 
Idemitsu Kosan, a major oil 

refiner, reports a deficit of 
15,207m yen for half-year to end- 
September, compared with a 
deficit of 3.926ra yen a year 
earlier. No dividend (same), 

AFRICAN OXYGEN 
African Oxygen, controlled by 

British Oxygen, reports a taxed 
profit of R5-97m (R4.92m) for 
year to September 30. Total pay- 
meat raised from 10 to 10i cents. 
Turnover, R 121.44m (R96.8m).— 
Reuter, Johannesburg. 

ATTOCK OIL 
Scheme of Arrangement involv¬ 

ing Attack 00 and holders of its 
ordinary stock, which was ap¬ 
proved by holders, has now been 
sanctioned by High Court and is 
effective. Listing for ordinary 
snares of new holding company, 
Attock tPetroIeum, has been 
granted. 

ELECTROBEL SA 
Brussels.—Net profit for year 

ending Jane 30 was 724.3m francs 
(664.3m francs). Proposed net 
dividend, 400 francs (370).— 
Reuter. 

DATAPOINT 
Datapolnt Corporation of Texas 

report increased earnings for first 
quarter ended October 31. Earn¬ 
ings rose by 23 per cent to 
51,008,000. Revalue was up 43 per 
cent to 514,452,000. Pre-tax earn¬ 
ings for full year expected to be 
30 per cent to 40 per cent higher. 

BRITISH PAPER (WASTE) 
MacMillan Bloedel Containers 

have taken a substantial minority 
interest in British Paper (Waste). 

The long term objectives are to 
make available an increasing 
quantity of waste paper to mills 
supplying paper to MacMillan 
Bloedel Containers and to all 
recycling mills. British Paper 
(Waste) is a subsidiary of British 
Paper Company. 

HAMMOND HOLDINGS 
In half-year to September 30, 

turnover fell from £2.26m to 
12.03m and pre-tax profit from 
£250,000 to £134,000. Interim l.Sp 
(same). 

WOLVERHAMPTON STEAM 
LAUNDRY 

Pre-tax profit of £3,000 for half- 
year to end-September (compared 
with pre-tax loss of £3,000 last 
time) on turnover of £280,000 
(£210,000). 

SCOTTISH ONTARIO INV 
Gross revenue for half-year to 

end-September £395,000 (£397,000). 
Total assets attributable to ord¬ 
inary shares, £17.38m (£11.08m). 

SCHERJNG FALL 
Berlin.—Sebering AG reports 

that its operating profit and yield 
on turnover fell in first nine 
months of 1975 as increased costs 
could not be covered by higher 
sales. Net group turnover rose by 
3 per cent in first nine months to 
DM1.340m (DMl,300m). while 
parent company turnover gained 
6.7 per cent to DM876m 
(DM821m), including a 12.5 per 
cent rise in exports to DM549m.— 
Reuter. 

CR ELLON HOLDINGS 
Turnover for half-year to 

October 31, £7.89m (£7JSm>. Pro¬ 
fit, £76,000 (£119.000). after tax 
of £96,000 (£101,000). 

M & G SECOND GENERAL 
TRUST FUND 

Final distribution on income 
units for accounting period to 
November 30, 2975, wifi be 
•..25SP net per unit. Payment will 
be made on February 15, 1976. 
corresponding payment last year 
was 2.019p net per unit. Total dis- 
tnbuaon for accounting period, 
J'iJgP “t perunir, compared with 
3.,19p for 1975. 

CLYDE HIGH INCOME FUND 
Interim distribution on Income 

qinl period to May 
31, 1976, win be 1.7p net per unit. 
Payment will be made on January 
at. Corresponding payment last 
year was lJ!p per dole. 

LAFARGE 
Turnover for six months to Tune 

30, 2.4m francs (£270,000), against 
2*2“ francs). Pre-tax profits 
112,500 francs (£57,000). 

Stock markets 

Buyers nibble at blue chips 
in remained overshadowed J 

On the shipping 
Furness Withy never far 
the centre of the stage fo? 
days, came back ro the 
light on tite news that 

.. -Tj,cheap buyers came in remained overshadowed by a 
The new trading account But ^ Pafte7n00n and by rights issue, however. 

made a promising start yester- » ^lose British Home at 
day, with share prices recover- 335 Marks & Spencer (99p>, 
iag early falls to move forward (Slp^ ac °v,er‘ 
afresh in late dealings. night levels, while Tesco HidgS 

Turnover was not on any (44101, J. Lyons “A” (148p) 
great scale bur there, were indi- an£f 
cations that the major tnsntu- pains _ 

had returned to the (3g5p) remained dull 
the interim report, due this 
vvfick. 

Properties, also unsettled at 
first as the dates for the roll¬ 
over of bank loans—on which 

professionals, sun »ai<uujus several major companies, are 
from the disappointments of the virtually dependent—picked up 

to close firnilv. Land Securi¬ 
ties 

sons - - , . 
market as buyers ivnen tbe 
market was at its lowest point. 

The initial falls were fairly 
sharp, but selling pressure 
remained sligbr- The market 

rofessionals, still smarting 
im the disappointments of the 

previous week, were unwilling 
to reenter the equity market at 
firsr. But by mid-morning it 
was apparent that gilts, were in 
better form than on Friday, and 
equities steadied. 

Then, with the help, of modest 
buying by the institutions, share 
prices began to recover ground. 

In lace dealings, confidence 
became more widespread and 
closing prices in most sectors 
showed healthy rises on the day. 
The FT index dipped to 351.5 at 
worst, but closed at 361.2, a net 
3.9 up—giving credence to the 
view that 350 is the lower end 
of the institutional buying 
range. 

Gilts hardened fractionally, 
but interest was very subdued. 
Dealers attributed.it to a reac¬ 
tion from Friday’s sharp fails. 
"Shorts” were mostly 1-16 or 
§ point up on the day. 

The coupon rate on the.“year¬ 
ling” issue is expected to be 
Hi per cent, up J per cent on 

(IS; 

id Boots (131 p) showed small Canadian Holdings had dispo^L 
dns Shari in W. H. Smith of part of its stale SharS 

remained dull ahead of Furness slipped back to 
but quickly rallied to 193p ^ 
the speculators still coating 
that a bid will be the eoda? 
duct of the present situati^ * 

_ Marshalls (Halifax) turned b,. 
ose firnilv. Land Sccun- good increase in in rerim profit 
(167p) aiid British Land hopes for a sizable gain jor ^ 

Sp) 
Alsi 

ended with minor gains 
m on the financial side, 

shares in Eagle Star rallied 
from 123p to close unchanged at 
126p, with the market 
unsurprised by the announce¬ 
ment for a £25m rights issue. 
Bank shares were inactive. 

Shares in ICI had a quiet 
session as the response to the 
latest quarterly report died 

year, plans a bigger divide^ 
and has slashed borrowings. Sto 
the shares only rose 4p to 74. 
where the historic yield is 
9 per cent. The prospective p;t 
is only about 4i- 

In foods, RH1H were a 1®. 
vous market ahead of todays 

_ _ . results even though analysts an 
away. After dipping to 31 Ip expecting full profits to expaig 
initially, the shares ended at from £22-8m to about £2% 
313d, unchanged on the session, xbe shares closed unchanged as 

There was strong demand for ~ ' * ' ' 
‘when the shares 

Harmo Industries has not had 
an approach from anyone other 
than Tenneco, but gamblers still 
gossip that Smiths Industries 
among others may emerge as a 
rival suitor. Barmans shares are 
41 ip, against the Tenneco cash 
bid of 40p, because its sterling- 
dollar convertible is worth 
about 43p a share. 

last week. “Longs” showed 
modest rises of { or J point in 
a thin market. 

The stock market has grown 
so accustomed to the traditional 
reports of “record Christmas 
trading ” in die department 
stores that retail shares were 
badly npsefhy a press forecast 
that this will be the worst 
trading season “ since the 
Thirties ”. 

Following hard on the heels 
of last week’s disappointing 
news from Tesco, this brought 
a general fall in store issues. 
British Home Stores, Boots 
and on the food side—J. Lyons 
—all opened the day with sharp 
losses. 

Beecham 
dipped to 328p and the closing 
price of 335n showed a net rise 
of Sip- EMI at 226p was 
another to attract buyers after 
early weakness. Glaxo Hldgs 
(363p) had similar good 
fortune. 

Heavy engineers, regarded as 
likely to benefit quickly from 
any recovery in world econo¬ 
mies, turned sharply higher in 
thin markets. 

Buying pressure was slight 
but the market was short of 
stock. Thus, GKN, finally 2p up 
at 252p had seen 247p, Tube 
Investments, 10p higher at 
290p, had been down to 276p. 

Motor industry shares took a 
turn for the better. Lucas 
Industries at 167p ended lp 
higher, and British Leylaad 
(30p) also found buyers. 

With the profits statement 
due this week, shares in Pilking- 
ton Brothers ended 2p down at 
Z6Sp, after 264p. Fairey (73pj 

49p, but both AB Foods, up jp 
to 71p, and Spillers, a penny] 
firmer to 43 lp, were betier 
markets. 

Oii shares rebounded sharply, 
with BP recovering from SSp 
10 562p- Thursday brings 
quarterly report, but the matin Mk 
is more interested in confirms. 
tion—or denied—of the constant Vt' 
rumours that the Bank is trying 
to place the Burmah stake. 

In mines, shares in Lomb 
dipped to 112p after reports of 
developments at Balfour Wil¬ 
liamson, but recovered to H4p 
following a firm denial. Gold 
mining shares saw furthn, 
small losses. Australian issuer 
remained on their firm tack. 
Equity turnover on Friday wn 
worth £78m (17,987 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord- f- 
ing to Exchange Telegraphs'1 
were British Home Stores, new. 
ICI, Lonrho, Marks & Spencer, 
Spillers new, Barclays Bank 
new. Shell, BP, Babcock & 
Wilcox and Berisford new. 

Latest dividends 
Ord Year Pay Year's Pre v 
div aqo date total year 
NU 0.3 — — 0.6 
1.98 2.73 — 2J1 2.63 
0.6 0.30 16/1 — 0.74 
1 1 30 n — 2.67 
0.40 0.37 30.-1 — 2.09 
0.33 0.33 1/1 — O.B 
2.2 1.67 3.2 2.50 
1.05 1.05 2 >2 — 2.10 
0.78 0.78 7/2 _ 1.93 
1.4 1 2.8 3.15 
0.3 0.6 — — 1.55 

Company 
(and par values) 
Bristol, Plant (lOp) Int 
Matthew Brown (2£p) Fin 
Carless, Capri (10p) Int 
Crellon Hldgs (10p) Int 
Ldn Asiastic (lOp) lot 
Old Swan (lOp) Int 
Sanniri Osborn (25p) Fin 
B Paradise (10p) lot 
Somic (25p) Int 
UK Optical (2Sp) Int 
W Williams (25p) Int 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. 

Paterson. Zochonis 
f & Co. Ltd. ^ 

% 

|5rt:- 

Z 

Buying Offica 

Mr. John Zochonis 
reports on Y: 
another record year: v 
★ Turnover up 

from £74to «£86.5in 
★ Pre-tax operating profit up from 

£4.9m to £83m 
★ Profit after tax up from 

«E£2.8m to £43m 
★ Earnings per share increased from 39.86p to 55.43p 
★ Final dividend of 7.0p per share is recommended 
T*r Proposed 5 for 2 share split to improve marketability 
★ Cussons Group Ltd., acquired since the year end 

Merchandise trade has been generally buoyant throughout the; 
year despite the problems of inflation and our industrial ventures 
have had a particularly successful year. To sustain future growth 
the development and extension of our manufacturing facilities 
proceeds apace. Results for the year do not include any contn- 
button from Cussons Group Ltd. 

Turning to future prospects: 
i7lt is still far too early to make any firm forecasts and all la- 
report is that results to hand so far show that trade remains satis*- 

period ft tha^°UP Pro^tsare^!gherthan those for the same' 

Fff: 

Ju" 

PATEBSON^OCHONIS & CO. LIMITED, BRIDGEWATER HOUSE, J 
60 WHITWORTH STREET, MANCHESTER, Ml 6LU ■ 
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Gf^.'^u^winloeic, the office equip- u*m J? vviMuhS‘ 

n«s Vui&*:nt iflanufacturfer. slumped to »*=■»*■ *■■■ — 
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e PtJrVw after: including;the results _J“* □ >V1I,,S1 ww-* 
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[■--■; and overseas trade mKu%, 
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Foreign 
Exchange 
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Scotland. 1'!l4 V. M Imlntid 

The dollar drifted lower In 
European currency dealing,, after : tm an exceptionally large scale to * 
s strong rally by the US currency ' ci^ht or nine huutcs who borrowed : 
faded around midaesslon. ( directly from the Bank at miu- 

-SterlM8*s depreciation rate at ‘ «“»" lending raie for repayment ! 
30.2 per cent was a record dosing j on Tuesday mnnung. ■ [ 
level and equalled the 30J per ! There was a little money about ■ 

Sl«S5£J Action committee will lobby for 
expecting, und the Bank of; j • -w- -m ‘I'l j 

SSSSSSSS! making London a world centre 

• ui* in overseas sales, bm tin; su«uni ^a ' W iv _ . 

•-W . v -i ^ United Kingdom had a small I ?liS^2?n,r-s22£?,2MS2S- ^.tSiV,f 
Cline. 

■. . • ‘9 rajf’winlock reckons thai .wich. 
- '£iVif Shannon there wouJd have 

• r..’:- .•■. ‘r'C j, "'ll a small profit in the six 
— ~ " J11> 4i Yidis. But die take-over re- 

ed in rariouaUzarion and the 
^^^^irman, Mr Robert Horton, 

’ Rpj, s that “profits have of oeees- 
siT V been sacrificed in order to 

■"'-ri tflQ ^ ve through our reorganiTa- 
' fun „u«ti plans". An interim gross 

---.in, P^dend of 0.4p- a share has 
■• ;“ei clnrZi 5®' declared compared with 

*omd. 
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Scotland.' ■ _jtr|n niuiilnfi's up i!r». I pnr 

cent daring tfae Friday session jr 11 per cent during the morning, j 
before k dosed-finally at'30.1. but lenders soon started to ask 

The fen recovered slightly la more. Houses generally hesitated [ 
Europe after the Bank of Japan when rare5 crept above US per ; 
reportedly moved its intervention ; cent and held tuck in the hope ! 
point to 305.00 yen In Tokyo. \ of picking up cheaper money in ! 

Sterling- lost 5 points against j thu afternoon. { 
Ultf dollar, to S2.Q210. But most of them were unable I 

Some funds switched into ! to wat; long enough. They went } 
dollars from sterling last week, i to the Bank for help and only in ! 

ir repayment ' wit^ lhc world unking np io 
. j the importance of commodity 

money about markets and deepening interest 

belore ft dosed-finally at'30.1. 
The fen recovered slightly la 

Europe after the Bank of Japan 
reportedly moved its intervention 
point to 305.00 yen la Tokyo. 

Sterling- lost 5 points against 
the dollar, to 52.0210. 

in steps to stabilize prices such 
as pacts and buffer stocks, 
there probably never was a bet¬ 
ter. moment to promote the 
proposition that there should be 
a world commodities centre, and 
that it should be in London. 

Mr Harold Allen, executive 
chairman of the International 

when o» UK currency was sliding, the closing minutes was there a l Ti_ Council has been enthusiasm 
may have been reconverted into flow of credit that enabled some 1 i. _T_rrTi.L 
European currencies yesterday, 
placing downward pressure on the 
dollar, dealers suggested. 

Cold fell 75 cents to 5137.7S. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Sir James Poors, chairman of 
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■ services totalling £700^000 
to be announced. 

Holders at the meeting that 
profits for 1975-76 were un¬ 
likely to reach the annual rate 
of nearly $A22m (£ 13.6m) 
achieved in the first 12 weeks 
of the year. Last financial year 
net profit was $51.5m, compared 

Sb'.oo:^ fiufa?EiH.7E.1Sa SPiSfiT 591.6m the year before. 
i4-®' ion.' He said group borrowings would 

isScE*~- 1393c: 17-dav *Waap- have to be heavily increased 
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redit Suisse White Weld- ^7“ 
" Termeco Inc's sterling 
lar converable unsecured wool-g™^ n»««, 
j stock 1991/95, for the 
lie of the issued share capi- ocr.. 193-92.50: SSc, 194. 
of Harmo, has been tinder- sJk»?'i5 ^Su. : M'v' ,W7--om- 

■-3 stock 1991/95, for the 
ole of the issued share eapir- 

~ of Harmo, has been nnder- 
tten for casb at par. The 

' zk will carry an annual 
, ’rest coupon of 10 per cent 
. i will be convertible into 

ineco common stock from 
' ril 1, for the remaining life 
- the stock at a price of $27} 

bare. 

soy-AasAN MSAJL anici.-—Ooc. this year to meet capital ex- 
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v>: °* “d working capital. 
*««« w«t“ Moadv_- -- -■: -j— 
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iyv5.. White Change official warehouses at the 
ton? “^o ^ ^Sde Nov-^eer £1M? end bst 0o tonnes unless 
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ai5 nl^Ot on a Strictly comparable Steady.—On. £6a.66;.Man*. £64.65: 
li SB is- Moreover, the interim re- £66^: 
av“t5 of this investment com- *--—: 

4[;v. which has interests in the „ i_ j • 
icco and liquor industries, JLllTODOlMl prices 

" om represent half the pro- . .,. . 
\ for the full year. Over the (midday indicators) 

■-le of last year R35.7m net 
brought in. Earnings- a * straights 

.s for the half year are up ahjc 10*4 isai .. to* "i 
27.4c TO 62c. SSMKB®.9,&iwn :: • 1 

up 460 to 6,960; Lead fell 150 to 
81,775 ; Zinc up 3,973 to 69,773 ; 
Silver fell 330,000 to 16,860,000 
troy ounces. 
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NICHOLAS INTERNATIONAL 
Mr U. A. Nicholas said group 

Should meet profit objectives this 
year and restore dividends, U 
early trends continue. Results for 
the first quarter show " substan¬ 
tial " improvement on a year 
earlier.—Reuter. 

More share prices 
The following have been added 
to The London and Regional Share 
Price List and will be published 
daily in Business News : 
Commercial and Industrial: 
Alginate Industries 
Anglo -American Asphalt 

Unit *ain»riu uirfer'-'-- 
2dm .1 mi-fin-. 
tdoi • •: .nonm, i;i. 
: rno-iUi llV-11‘1 J • i-jr l3'vl2*M 

Iniirbui iIiiipi i'i ■ 
SimlCM Oernll1* i'im«:■)■ 
1 «rrk IIU * ir wib* IIV! I*u 
1BU4IIII I1VU>4 9 moniiii ll:u-i:*i* 
3 emaini IS ni-«lir.* 

Klnl n*n PibUil'c HwinSOi R4I«'.>~ 
5 MOMJn •> mMW II1 

llflilirr H'.ijsr Raw Hair is*, 

, tic about the idea for some time 
: and last week he addressed the 

Parliamentary Group for World 
Government on the subject. 

He said that the case for a 
London commodity centre lay 
in the advantage that would 

! accrue to the commodity world 
i in general and to international 

commodity bodies by a central 
location and in the correspond¬ 
ing advantages to the city and 
the country which provided 
facilities for a central location. 

The reason which had initially 
prompted him to think about 
the question was the accommo¬ 
dation problems of the Tin 
Council and others and the in¬ 
adequacy of conference facili-' 
ties in London compared with 
other important world centres. 

If the British Government 
; could be interested in providing 
j the necessary building in which 

all the present commodity org¬ 
anizations could be housed, and 
including adequate conference 
facilities, those existing organi¬ 
zations would be better off be¬ 
cause they would be working 
more closely together. 

The commodity councils with 
headquarters in London now 

Dp/pnt Icciipc donor J were tin, cocoa, coffee, sugar 
nCvCill laaUCa pner anH ivhpar Thprp alcn rh*» 
BriMnl 12V. 19*1 >UM> U> 
Ilian 13V. UrtwniitfiB. OH 
dBnrtirandCuiolftc'Rii 3»v-'rt IAn wirV.- pi ■ = ■ 
i-.llulon ISV\ jasournofi 4SI-4, 

on -,4(f )IS«I ifiow- 
Lrr Villti Vie 9 > Rtf Pf ■ • i C9 
Treroin 10*|^ 'A' 197? lOS,. iWl 

Uir< 041V »t 
Nicins WrtUES _ rmuo 
Aarlo Kra Anon >10rt: i Sn prna 
RirWoitfiS Itiiai' M4r3 M0 pr«r«4 
Hern vriccuui33: ■ Jn 7 16 prest3 
Bni Rome Mr* '2*1: i .. S3 prtm-1 
(.•ipper-\wili32: ■ ISjrrai-l 
Chirmn.ilOii Jm 3 Oiwen 
Vnui«ir4s»i»i* .. Tjpmn-Z 
Huollos ABOClUvl .. 2wl 
JbsiocKififl! ■ Jan 5 2SBr«n-3 
K»ik Eivr> io: i Jon 16 iJBprrm 
Uimimjiaii .. _ Spmn 
Mai Bnt Allot lAltS:* .. I»prcm-19 
Postin' 110: i .. yUarem-h 
Runciman Wr»2t • .. Mpr«ai SlIllmiMl' .. ApTMft 

JISOT and Philip i»: ■ •• _ 47 or no 
I**ur pner in pomiihoin. * E* dfrldestf. 

OS l«urd by lander.: Ml said, a £43 paid, buo 
Mid c£J0 paid. I ISO paid. £ ISOP»ld- OJGB paid. 

and wheat. There was also the 
International Rubber Study 
Group, the Tin Research Insti¬ 
tute. the International Wool 
Secretariat and the International 
Tea Committee. It was under¬ 
stood that the Lead and Zinc 
Study Group was considering 
whether to change its headquar¬ 
ters from New York and Lon¬ 
don was a possibility; the Zinc 
and Lead Development Associa¬ 
tions were bere. The Iron Ore 
Producers' Group met in 

/WSKh? London. 
Sprnn On the other hand, the Coun- 
4 prna «7DTrW 

b dtrldfM- 

Commodities 

Intcr-Govcrnmental Maritime 
Organization; the Western 
European Union and offices of 
EEC, ILO, UN and Mato. 

If, as appeared probable, the 
new producer groups or com¬ 
modity organizations were to be 
established internationally, it 
would make much more sense 
that those new bodies were 
attracted to have their head¬ 
quarters in the same city 
rawer than being scattered 
throughout the world. 

In a commodity centre there 
could be provision of common 
conference and committee 
facilities, including a central 
interpreting and translating 
organization. These facilities 
would result in economies and 
improved scheduling of con¬ 
ferences and meetings. The 
location of expert bodies in 
London would place rhem in 
very convenient touch with 
London markets for metals and 
soft commodities. 

Centralization would provide 
the basis for establishing a 
central repository of world 
information on natural re¬ 
sources and raw materials and 
central statistical and library 
services which, besides servic¬ 
ing the commodity organiza¬ 
tions, would help universities 
or government research bodies. 

A further benefit he could 
see in centralization was that 
government experts could be 
located in one dry and oor 
have to travel all over the 
world for meetings of a similar 
nature. 

Of course, hopes of establish¬ 
ing London as a world com¬ 
modity centre hinge on whether 
the Government cut be per¬ 
suaded to finance the provision 
of a suitable building and with 
this no doubt in mind, Mr Allen 
pointed out that such a centre 
would undoubtedly contribute 
to the invisible earnings of the 
host country to no small degree. 

This contribution would 
arise from many different 

WILLIAM REED 
Sales for half-year to September 

27,. £1.87m (E1.9Sml. Pre-tax 
profit, £160,000 (£155,000). Interim 
payment, 1-S3p gross (ail) and 
board forecasts total oE 4.l2p 
gross (3.75p gross). 

al of Copper Exporting Coun-' sources including the contri- investors pushed prices 
tries had set up in Paris: the butions to buffer stocks and higher in fairly active ea 
tungsten producers were in trade arising therefrom; contri- ing on the New York S 
Brussels and the bauxite pro- butions to administrative change this morning, 
ducers met in Jamaica. The accounts from overseas; expen- A number of majoi 
International Cotton Advisory dirure arising from delegations lo'vefe? *^e,ir Prtme rate ? 
Committee was headquartered attending sessions and the iiiduSl^areJ 
in Washington. Certain non-com- attraction tn overseas people 174 points to 86 
modity international organiza- of visiting central organizations me 1.345 issues crossing 
nous were in London—the which are of worldwide 560 advanced, 347 • decli 
Commonwealth Secretariat; the interest. 438 remained unchanged. 

attending sessions and the 
attraction tn overseas people 
of visiting central organizations 
which are of worldwide 
interest. 

higher in fairly active early trad¬ 
ing on the New York Stock Ex¬ 
change this morning. 

A number of major bank3 
lowered their prime rate a quarter- 
point to 7J per cent. The Dow 
Jones industrial average was 
ahead 1.74 paints to 862.41. Of 
die 1.345 issues crossing the tape, 
560 advanced, 347 ' declined and 
438 remained unchanged.- 
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e proposed merger between 

^~”‘wtT Aluminum and Chemical 
oration and Anglesey 
lira urn is not going to be 
red to the Monopolies 
mss ion, Mrs Shirley WH- 

Secretary of State for 
a and Consumer Protec- 

r said 
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lirman in statement with foil 
nts says that difficult condi- 
have continued into present 
3al year, bnt indications are 
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AIDC 10*a 19B1 .. 104 "105 
Air France 9‘„ ioaa .. log 103 
Alrlaa9e B\ f9B8 . . 87 VO 
ARDB 9*« 1980 . . I0O 101 
Ashland 8 1937_ .. 90 • VI 
Barclays Bari 198S 100. 101 
BFCE 9 1982 . . lot's 102*. 
Brakon Kill Prop Vj 1981 lOl 102 
HriUah Steel- Coro 8°,. ; 

19BV .. 86 80 
Burlington 7“, 1987 .. BWi “OS 
Carrier 8 1987 ..88 89 
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Denmark Kingdom 71, 
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International infl 8’* 
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Ontario Hydro 9 1990 lOI 102 
Pacific Uahtlno 8 1988 89 • 90 
Pacific Lighting 9*. 1981 10l> 104 
Pcimwalt 8 1987 g. 92»a W, 
Ralston Purina 7>j 1987 92 
Scan raff 7‘a 1990 .. 9ff, “I'j 
Soamuff 8". 1986 .. 96’. VT'. 
ShoU 7*0 1987 .. 92'3 95*a 
Singer XI 1977 . . 97*. 99 
ShandlnaeloJui UP. 1981 104 106 
standard Oil eC 19BO , . 101 102 
stnndard oa 8s, 1988 .. 08 90 
standard Oil S', 1988 . . 99 TOO 
StauuorelBB 9*. 1980 .. lOO 101 
Sybrcm 8 1987^. . ‘ .. 90 
Teoneco 7». 1«87 .. B6'a *?* 
Textron 7j4 1987 . . 86 87 
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1987.92 9S Union OU 7*e 1987 .. Bl'a 92*s 
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1988 .. . 93'j 9S'» 
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While asroeins iIibi it veav 
difficult to translate into 
pounds sterling the value in 
Britain of the presence here of 
commodity councils. Mr Alien 
quoted some Tin Council 
figures as an illustration. The 
tin buffer stock would, from 
July 1 next year, have a fund 
of from £60m to £120m most 
of which would come from 
other countries- Funds were 
used for buying and selling tin 
on the London MeLa^ Exchange 
and in Malaysia which meant 
that continual contributions 
were being made to Britain's 
trading activities. 

Jr was decided, as a first step, 
10 set up an action committee 
consisting of: Lord Wade, Lord 
Seebohm, Mr F. F. Wolff, chair¬ 
man of the British Federation 
of Commodity Associations. Mr 
P. G. Smith, ebairtnan of the 
London Metal Exchange, Mr 
Allen, Mr Jones-Parry, execu¬ 
tive director of the Inter¬ 
national Sugar Organization, 
Mr R. L. Stubbs, director- 
general of the Zinc and Lead 
Development Association, Mr 
J. A. Clay, economic advisor to 
Rio Tinxo-Zinc and Mr U. K. 
Hackman, executive director of 
the international Cocoa 
Organization. The Group is 
represented by Mr David Knox. 
MP (chairman) and Mr James 
Tinn, MP (vice-chairman 1. 

A farewell reception in 
honour of Mr Albert Hooker, 
who has retired after 53 years 
in the grain trade, was given by 
the Grain and Feed Trade 
Association Iasi week. 

Mr Brian Rutherford, die 
Gafta president, said that Mr 
Hooker was a founder member 
of the original futures market 
for imported Manitoba wheat in 
1929 and had been active in 
futures markets since those 
days. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Wall Street 

New York, Dec 1.—Heartened 
by a decline in interest rates. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Strong rebo 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Dec 1. Dealings End, Dec 11. i Contango Da>. Dec 1-. =>eitiene 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous ais. 

Ini uron 
■inly Kec. 

' li'sc Yield 1 Ibid 
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TV*© 1977 9VV, 
?*;•> bO-92 V>V 
6*:' e 75-W ?51, 
"*»•-• 80-V2 7W- 
7*4*, 81-14 «■ 
7*4'.- 91-53 54*4 
•A, . ST-90 31 
*3;*'. 77-60 712- 
6*r - 70-79 Oil, 

— 75 llti 

*23** 
103 
153 

Jle 

TO 
13i* 

44 

44 
G3 

122 

S5*r 
153 
32 
14*4 
80 

142 

■**! 
• -l 

RSG In* 
21 B5R Lid 
4Xs KTHLld 
25 Babcock A *>’ 66 
lb Baca! Cnn«t 15 
17 Baggeridgc Brfc 2K 

4G BillijiC.H.OM SV 
U* Baird IV. 87 
16 Baker Perkins W 
It* Barabergers 54 
2i; Birker & Db<on 4*« 

132 Bartow Rand 253 
11 Barr A Wallace 40 
II Dn A 6* 
34 Barra 11 Dei.- U¥ 

47 JIU; Barrow Urptoi *2 

44*: 1*1 Halloa & VMli 43 
19 Basseli u. 80 

i7i| Baih ic P'land id: 
:5 
4'**: 

135 
21 
92 

TjO 

62*4 
T44 

6.’ t-fiidun 6** .. Tb-SI 7J 
71*4 Edm 0>s'., 77-79 n2 
6-Xi Gla-idh 9V SiV.'C 79i, 
74 liMcn W.- 76-78 65 

OU-e 75-77 911, 

sic »;=; 7'?V Un-rpl 7*,. 76-77 9)1. 
i"'i .'Jul Water B 2iV 

■8. 
-V 

1101 *■ i 53V *. I -F;V79--«73 
-r N5i; 4: 1 7f, 52-M 9: 

52V f Mxc b*iWJ 0IV -4. 

i : 

ilCI 

74V Nora* 6>A- , 76-78 6V-. 
7*)’. bJI; .,'lllend 5V, 77-79 7.8. . „ 

44V h»ark t7V* e 03-SM K4, 

u.’d 00 0». .-urre.r 6‘i. 73-W TaV “H4 

.. ;;i7S 
379 n 97; 

3 7102 14 022 
—p 420 13.540 
-V 10.813 14 JO 3 
.. 6 913 13.094 
. 7 635 13.476 

-1 nr-W 14 716 
. 8 95211.935 { 42 

-*4 6 927 12 1221 34 
-*: 15.78913.31*4 135 
-■4 7.S9J 12 725 45 
-u 11 VJ ’116*J 47 

7 61613 747] iu-j 
-*4 9.447 12.345 ( an 
-: II 646 I4.KU] ,3 
->i 14 774 I5.s53 •" 

13.513 15 543 
. 9.76a 13.107 

-*a T.Wt 1X519 
-14 7.943 13 542 

!» 546 :,*J3P 
T-elSUieJ 

-84 31 57713.912 
7 934 13297 

- 4 7 393 12.682 
7 653 12.566 

14.740 15.743 
9.W6 15.647 

12.181 16 56S 
IW.P4J 76.274 
7 687 13 "60 
6.6W 13.493 

11.422 54 2W» 
7 914 13 616 

57 
17 

30 
It 
33 
12 
23 

m 
a 
K 
10 
41 
15 
!« 
liM- 

23 
58 .. 

29 
115 
* 
HI » -H 

33JJ; -3; 
*2 -l 
40 -l 

1>- 
70 
74 

797175 
High Low •.'uinpany 

urnr; 
Die Yld 

Pm-.- cn'ge pence 9 PF 

Imnlaul Dollar Premium 1IIV 
Premium Conrerslon Factor 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
42*j l**»i Boyer A3«: 
1.3; .-tBicCuRimenbank tl3-i 
37. )2'a Cp Kn Pan-, 123 
Fl»; 2> KBES 
451, -23. kirles-uii 

1431; 
A34-'. 

11 
123), 

an JW> HuechJ 
45 MmicralUii L 

■Jl'U ll*: SEFD NV 
5-7 

2*40 130 Sn/a V)seo,a 
Ttvsscn-Uuciic 

4.«; 15*; Volkswagvn 

-*, 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

101, 0: Bra-ran c-us-., 
1U*I» 3*; BP Canada 
721* (4 Can Pie led a-ll*, 
10 5**ut1 F4.W iWo 
71*. 35*, Raxun l>n» iTiO, 
38 10*4 Kluer C29 
29 14*4 BoltluKer iil*, 
29 US Hud Baj HU 129 
11*: ■ 8 llUSkf Oil iti 
ins AS ini mdes tios 
22:> 131. Ini Tfickci UW, 
7is 5**i»ir Ini £9*1, 
25J. SS Kaiser .Mum rus 
16*4 71, Ma-mey-rurc iih 
22> ?i*» Paclbc Pewl d1* 
131, 4"i, Pan Canadlau IIJH. 

}W 51 Sleep Rnek III 
brS 475 Tran'. Cap P s-/P 

5J*4 10-1 CS Steel toll 
Tim 330 venue Pa- 7oi* 

J4S 5 Taps'a Ci.rp I10-i 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

2 a 130 Al.» Dljeeur* 2*5 
4liu 701* Allen II *■ Hc« 373 
250 95 Arb-Latliam 7.a 
430 110 AuriA.Nr -»W 

17*. 30 Hk IlapnaJiin ”* 
370 lies Bb nf Ireland 3*n 

241- 70, b8 Lcumi I*r *«» — 
315 18*1 Bk Leuml !■» -J 
740 240 Bk of NSW , ;*-• 

58*, 17V Bit rf X IJ4 
29T- 103 Bk uf Sftilland M2 

3US 19*4 Bilks TD4 NY i^*i 
340 110 Hards?*- Bank 29" 
I9i 77 Bales E Hides 10 
263 65 Bro»U Mllpil-e ITS 
275 P5 i later R:-de." -—7 

Id 13 t'edar Hl*lu" 3 
31% . Itfa Chase Man aiJ. 
3- J4*« i-iueea *2P» 
lai 47 Clll e I'lscual «• 

210 119 Cam Bk nl Ausi .•:*’ 
245 100 Com Bk 5yd 
Til, i:*4 CC D* Prance d3i**€ 
41 2 Kim Ml kin 3* 
20 H Fraser An- l" 

210 175 'lerrard ii Nal 277* 
7n 22 ilibbf A 7J 

ivn 35 Gillctt hr,"- 2/"- 
U*i 33 GnndldM HldK; 3“ 
1-7 56 Gutnnc-v Pea: 1 • 1 
I! H llambrii’CIO Al'* 

3m i«i Do u.-d IPS 
725 24 Hill >airurl 71** 
271 b4*i IlL'Dg K A >rang 2;: 
315 22U Israel Bril —" 

,3 4*1 Jc*sel Tujntee 7.- 
26u :5 Joseph L. —i*' 
3 -!J KeFJer mmaDh 47 

•O 2S King ft ShaiM-n 55 
324 33 Klelnwort Bea il4 
287 92 Lloyds Bank 23» 
145 34 Mercury 6ecs 14** 
315 126*: Midland 29= 

M 12*; Ml osier Anci- 4. 
305 118 Nil of .Viol 31*3 

'S3*; 24 Nat Com Bk Grp 69 
3 ill 90 Nat Wailn-ier 232 
W.- U*i iinanan £27 

312*; S3 Ora Bhj, 6". 
rn* 15V floral r.f Can »25-i. 

445 loo -Ten redvrs iw* 
21' i ;54*i S.-r* "Oibr 'Jar 250 
ThH 21) Siaicr Walk' r -I 
rm 22 >rai*h Si Auo; n 

r-.'l 130 -Iiamlard Char- 4*4* 
J45 :*>) I *11101' DIWUH 21a 
65 41 u iiilrv'i & 

13H J 9 18-3 
32 ii 2 4 25.8 
1C- 5.0 153 
IM 4JS . 

83 6 1.5 24 S 

ii*; SO 52 
'65 37210 

Vi. 7 4 J 24 1 
23 I 4.1 42." 

4 3 VA 87.5 
4> 2 b 

24.8 42 10.1 

41*. 4.7 4.3 

JS 8 3-3 lull 
41.7 4 5 17 4 

-4, 
19 i *> 7 >2.7 

*-I 
-*i > P 1 0 54.6 

21 2 2.0 
-I, 77.2 3 ? J 1.9 
-I, 35.7 4.4 6 9 
-a, an.7 2 4 

. 41.3 2 6 4 5 

Baxter Fell 
Beales J. 
Be alien ’.‘lark 
Bcdufnrd Grp 
Bearerbrubk 

Dn 4 
Beckman A 
Bvcrnam Grp 
Bejani Grb 
Butun .e corn 4o 
Benn Bra- 21 
Beiv-rd*s in. iai 
BerlMr-rd* 53 
Berwick TIOipo 43 

Ri--lutM.ll 
31'; Bell Brn*. 
32 Bibb;.- I 
Pi BJIlam .1 I" . 
IB Blrmid yualen v. 
17 nimrchkn* Mini >» 
■Jf> BlUlDpH M"Tb« 1.37. 
a;-. Dn a ::v •— 
r.i Ulacii l Kdg'in 13= 
* HlICMiian A • 15 

27*, RIaekwd Hi'dge 15J1; 
11 Blackw.wtl Ml li* 

Blafiden & X It« 
28 Blundell Perm 38 
5 Hnardman K. I>. 7 

5; Body cole • tS*i 
Bofi.in Tesiile 10 
Bonas Webb 
Bonner Eng 
Booker McCr.n 
B*aej A Hirkeo SO 
Bum H. Ul* 
Bouts 131 
BMilton V iv 
Bowaier Curt) IW 
BnaUirpe Kldgl 30; 

Braby Leslie 68 
Brady Ind 

Do A 
Braham Millar 
Braid Grp 
Braithwalir 
Brammer H. 
Bratway 
Bremner 
Brent Cheni Ini 

50*1 13*; Brenl Walker 
30 12 Brtekhowe Dud 
Mi 55 Btldrio 
57 40 Brterleys 
34 IB; Bright J. Grp 
J3 3*/ BT1 MM Plant 
H3 150 Brit .\m Tob 

IT*; Bni Car Aucin 
9 Bru Enknlon 

Bril Hume Sirs 335 
Brit Ind llldm 22 

2A Bru Lerland 30 
14 Bril Mohair 24's 
IMj Bnr PnnlltiK 43*: 
13 Bru Rnllmaker* 35 

lir* 
y» 
14 

H 
■JI 

59 
34 

181 
143 
121 
143 

17 7 
37*1*4 54 

45 16 

13 
14 
35 
M 
S3 
15 

29 
I'M 

33 
3671, 149 

49 13 
53 29- 
43 
19 

41»: 

72 
70. 
31 
in 
9*1 
pa 
HI 
41 
96 
48 

143 
44 
32 

7*j 
316 

42*: 
16 

- -1 
• -C 

а. 5 10.0 10.7 
5.7 12.6 &S 
1.7 8J. 7.0 

30.0 12-5 7.8 
б. 1 10-5 12JS 
2.6 4-3 
63 15 6 .. 
4.0 5710.3 
4(1 6S 9.0 
23 33 31.9 
5.6« 7.7 9.6 
..r .. 23 

3.9 U-9 S.6 
6.6 6.9 ■5.0 
4.0 JI I 13 

11.0 6J! 14A) 
6.0 9.7 9.5 
2.9 10JS 4-3 
3 4 <U 4 8 
7.0 8.1 .. 
SJt 14.4 11.5 
5.0 13.9 8.6 
3.3bI2.4 6.4 
6.0 9.S 6.0 
4.5 30.2 3 1 
2 3 6.1 7.2 
6.8 «J 11-2 
13 3.5 .. 
3.9b 6-1 3J 

102 U 9.0 
3.7b 6.7 9.0 
Mt 6.2 10.4 
3 9 12.3 9J 
.. .. 17.0 

3.3 4 1 725 
30.0b 7.0 10^ 
3.0 ■ 4 3 8.3 

• U 
2.7 95 7.4 
03 4.7 3.0 

113 3331 6_1 
4.0 BA 152 
3.7 6 8 7J 

131J 5.3 ii 
LI 10 6 3G.4 
4™ 10.6 56.4 
9.2 7.5 7.9 
4.4blu.6 5-3 
3.5 SS 4.4 
6 A 9J 1LS 
3J Z0.4 5.5 
8.1 9.9 2.8 
..( 

5.9 10.0 11J 
33 14.0 102! 
2-5 2.2 26.7 
2.5 6.9 8.4 
6.6 10,8 7J 
IJ. 2.414.7 

3.1 S.O 18.3 
3.6 9.1 3 2 
2.7 1X6 10.6 
9 lb 7.1 7.2 
3.0 PJ) 4.4 

3.8b 4.7 
11 2 7.1 7.4 

4.1n 5.9 *5.4 
7.7 30 4 7.0 
4.Sail.8 95 
5 A 10.1 7.1 
35 11.0 .. 
J.n 2.2 14.5 
35 4.6 7.0 
yo 60 8.9 
2.2M5.3 S O 
4 8b 3.6 t 7 

5.4 8.11 45 
3.4 8.9 5.7 
12 17.3 3.C 
l.Ub 8.2 4.0 

1.9 18.8 0 5 

l‘.T 6.0 7J 
5 9 5.4 72) 
9.0 6.7 5.8 

10.0 3.4 6.9 
3.6 2.7 145 
J.C 921 75 

10.9b 6.9 7.6 
15 5.3 7.6 
45b 70 4.4 
8.0 ll.l 4. 
S.O U.4 4.6 
25 75 6.6 
1.7b 95 5.0 
9 8 10.9 5.8 
4 6 7.0 6 1 
35 3.4 2.P 
! 1 U5 7H 
2.6 2.7 12.6 
1.4 3.1 152 
28 10.2 6.0 
aJb 5 0 6.8 
3.2 72 10J 
32 95 6.1 
0.9 123 17.0 

17.0 5 4 6.8 
35 7.8 93) 
U.4 2.3 52 

15.7b 4.7 17.8 
23 9.8 9 9 

1914/75 
High Law Company Price 

Gras* 
Ole no _ 

di gs pencil «W PJE 

50 Canaui R 227 
11 Vuunuysidc 12 
IS Cnurlx iTurm 79 
25 Dn A AT 79 
10 limn Kllx Ldn 32 
51 Couruuid5 141 
20 Courtney Pupe 44 
181; Ckju) de GrwL J5 
11 CnwIeT. 32 
19: Cox Ind U 
9 Crane Fruebauf 15 

23 Crellon Hides 22 
3- Dot 1. Ur holloa 29*: 

70 23 erode In: 
32 13 Craalle Grp 
75 20 Cropper J. • 
112 76 Crtyby Use 
L7 8 CroxslOPd R. 
dlV 33V Crasalcy Bldg 

59; 
» 

US: 
61*; 

♦>1 

JO 
19; 

Crouch D. 
52 . 12 Crouch Grp 
85 20 Crsnrftcr J 
40 13 CuJiar Guard 
74 26 Cum'ns En Ct 146 
55 17 Culbbert IL 4 G. 19 
» 11V CiiUer Hmmcr A2D; 

124 44 Sale Eloctrlv 123 
146 Hi* Danish Bacon -AT44 
38 24 Dankx Gns-cnnn 37 
12 4*? DarLmouili lnv io>; 
03 28 Darius ft New 93 
■53 U Darts G 42 

117 44*; Davy Ini 313 
54 U. Dawson ft Barlos 48 
62 39 Vawinn 1. M 

670 310 So Beers Ind 
91V 29V Debennams 

200 65 De La Hue 
286 94 Deraa 
284 90 Da A 

45 15 Dclkon 
73; 25*. Della Mclil 

127 38 Dcnbyworc 
132 
141 
129 
28 

6.6 
P-G 
3.1' 
1 0 

540 

2« 
228 

iz: 
59 Dc Vere Hotels XO 

Dew G. 
4S*i BRG 

3>i Dimples Ind 
46>( 19 Diploma Inr 
60 13*i Slxoos Pbnio 
69 13*1 Dn A 
60 2S DLxur 
42V 13V Dubson Put 

97 
115 

51 
52 

112 
J05 * 
73 
25 

146 
144 
201, 
-U 

30 
40V 

Daloo Pack 
Dom HldKS 42 
Dorman Smilb 10T. 

DO A 109 
Duuglae R M. 62 

6 Duw'd ft Mills 74 
55 Downing G. K. 142 
41 Dowly Grp 134 

6 Drake Cabin II 
It*; Dreamland Lire 3k 

29 

18 

T 
71 
17 
G2 
39 
50 
75 
40 
69 
79 
84 
70 
89 

36 
291; 
42 
43 

231 
124 
74 
57 
43 

152 
32 

103 
19V 

2(1 
SO 

IIH 
U7 
55 

170 

1? 

39*1 
115 
42 
67 

4>; 
50 

37*1 
34 

50 

Ji 
31; 

40*] 10*; Dufay 
370 115 Duncan W. 

2.4 Duuford ft FI1 
17 Dunlop HldE> 

3 Duple lot 
’3)1 Duporl 
19i Dutton For 
IT Dykes J. Hidns 

ERF Bldgs 
E Lancs Paper 

30 EUldAPrew, 
13 Camera Prod 
22 EaSLWuud J. B. 

18 Do H Dm 
30 Edbro 
24*, EiW Hide* 
J: Eldndiru Si'fd 

li*; Eleco Hides '5* 
1= Elec ft led Secs 38>; 
h2 EMI Ltd 226 
42 Elecirocomps no 

18 Elecir'mr Hem 62 
25 El Hull B. 49*, 
■AV El Hull Grp 34 
65 k31Ls A Ewrard 95 
10 Kills A Gold 1» 
35S Empire Morel 86 
2 Energy Serf 2'; 
3; khigland J. t- 

22 English Card Cl 
32 Eng China Clay 6T> 
25 EriUi ft C*. — 
25 kspmuiin 
79 Eudyptue Pulp 
24*, F.uru Ferries 
27 Era Industrie; 
45 Fier-Ready Hg '[05 
— Erode Hldgs 5- 
*u. EworG. 

32 Each Telogra9b 
4*a Exuhilbur 

27 Expand 31 vial 

-1'j 

5*1 
Hr 
71 
31 
m 
10 
04*; 

Ir1: 
43 

42 

55 

F —U 
52 12 PL* Com - 41 
79 a* KUC 54 
30 71, FPACnny 1'.*; 

19b b2>. Folrclouch L. !«*'• 
38 •; Fairfax Ji-r *y l" 
** 18 hainlew F.«i 7-1 

109 22 Farnell Elect v* 
06 32 Fed Cbcm Hldgs 44 
39 6 Fed Lnd ft Build 31 
2“l; 12*i Kccdi-X Lid 26 

121V FennvrJ.il II: 
74 36 Kergusnn Hldgs 69 
6b 3n Kum* Meial 56 
Mi f* Pen leman H. 41) 
27 '.d. Fine Art Dev A1-: 

51 Finlay.i 11= 
rmljv Pack 14 
Fir n Flnr bury 2" 

FTnil G M. ® 
FtSOhs .Vis 
Filch Lurcll 55 

101; FodenS ■-'» 
22 Fogarty li. 7u 

Folkvs Hein NV a* 
14 Ford iMarlin- J* . 
94 Ford Mtr BDR 174 
24 FonnllUUer 66 

Porlmn ft Mason 485 

-1 
-l*i 

155 
31 
34 
III 

417 
7S 
M 
74 
221; 
3* 

176 
78 24 

7W 340 
WSf 52 

H 
<• 

23 
145 
24 

• J1 

72*i J&i Bril 5im Spec 
455 1^* 

.’4 13 
6- 25 
pi 19 

JW 52 
74'; 15 

SOT- 324 
45*, Ic 
51 JJ 
Jo 6 

32S 
3J‘, 
53 

-IV 'J- 1 7.11 . Ill 
• -5 :: T ...: ii i! 

-3 14 ,1 I SJ 11 

i :• V- «■ 
. n.-. 3 3lill>» 

-ID 1-2 J.U.n! *: 
47 3 3.9 23 s; •• 

-4 :-2 4 7 r-.ii ■*:• 
. 124 4 9 s-j 

Bru Sugar 
Bru Tar Prod 
Hell Vila 
Brnuin- 
Brocfchou-.. J. 
R.ticks Grp 
Broken Hill 
Bt»»k 51 Bur 

jj Brv'ike Bond 
6 bruoke T->vi 

Jil l>Mli«rh'4id F 
X. Brown ft Tawvc 

s bBE 
4 Brown Ere* rp 

«l Un-no J 
.*■» brown A. ini j 
43 Bruol-n v 
;n Br-.am KlilvT J 

1*; Pudgr Bros 
Kulli.njh l.i.i 7 

I" Bulmer a Lun i J 
4: bund Pulp 
l-J K»io.n Dean 4 
. 4 burger* Pr.iC J 
Jr burnrii fr hir. 
.-i Ui. a :■"* 
' Hum' .1M •• 
2-, hurrell s ---. 

:ir# *fiir: #miIii* 
.>• liuri-.o «:rI. 

l«.- 
J4 Mary ft Mi-s 

4 Uu-ine-.- 
brill.-rilil-l|ii- 

4* 

24 
13*. 

-I 

3 9 7.9 ~~ 
4Ul 4.4 
3.7 J0.4 ST 
7.19107 7ft* 

U.On 4 010.4 
2.1 6.1 5.9 
AS 7.1 4.0 
4.6 13 3 35 

35.2 10.6 T.«. .. 
4.1 93 i>J5 • a* 

Id 18. i J 6 21.3 
5.7 12.6 5 2 
3 9b 8.9 1S.4 

371 

78 
45 
36 

242 
97 

36V 

40 

u» 
136 
35 

".a J-.VQ 11.9 
3.1 5 0 4 > 

. .. i0.n 
r. *. 5 ft 13 £ 

a- IA-? 4*>;:>g 
;,7h9-“ 8.Sjj^ 

T “hS "l J » 
7.69 8 s VJ J ** 

n.l 3.9 i 174 

2) 

ii 

>3 IT 0 44 1 . 
4: ri2 4.3 4“ 
4 ; r.2 44 42 
■ 5 <-7 55 I !!■: 
lift xi *• 

Foscco Min 
21 Foster Brn' 
in*, Foxier J 
« Francis Parker 

74 Freeman* Ldn 
25 French T. 

. 5V French Kirr S*~ 
76V 33 FTtrdland Dfiggl <42 

145 56 GHPGrp 10# 
9*: GRA Prop T*l 9*; 

47 Gallcnkamp IV* 
it Calllfd Brlndlo; 32 
J2 Garnar Scoiblair 74 
23V GEI Ini 50 
46 GEC ljn 

10J Geo Mir BDB 231 
15*; Gibbon- Dudley Ml; 
45 Gibbons S. fnl 73 
42 Gill ft Duffut 132 
33*; f3(fispur Lid .TP; 
22 Glam ft Melal 
13V Glass Glover 

Glaxo Hldgs 
Ulrrson M. J. 
GI yawed 
Gcldbg ft Sons 51 
Gum me Hldgs 71 
■Jordon & Gulch 5ii 
•'■urdon L. Grp 2n 
Graham Wood 24 
Grim pi an Hide. J*< 
Granada -.V 7« 
ilrand Met Lid 

is Gi inir kum 
*1 Dll A 
11 Gre milieux 

rn 'ircuns El-nit 
2J Gnppcrmd-. 

3Ur-.- GKN 
12V H.V7 Grp 
2- Hadcn ''am-.' 
92 llae.a- J. j:« 

Hall kr.s l'» 
A- Hall M :n 
;ft lljii-Tium.oi *. ■* 

.• 'lain- Lid IT*, 
-s lira:-.ox Corn I .Vi 
Asm ilJL-'en Tni*i Il¬ 
ls I Lardy Film 44 

Pi.- i u 
IS ilorgrca-.x « *.rp .*0 

llarnxj I ml 4; 
Harris .-heldi.g 

6 S 2.0 11.5 

40 5.0 7J 
4.0 50 7.3 
L9 6.0 4.U 
814 6.2 4.6 
54 12J e.4 
5. Q9L4J 2A 
2.0 6 + 37.6 

c .. 2.4 
1J »S 
4.39133 56 
4J.M13JB 03 
2Jb 4-3 73 
3.4 11,3 9.9 

ua'iii 
1.6 9 8 
5.89 9.4 6.7 
43 33.1 8.8 
3.7 13.7 73 
03c 25 10.6 

375 

.. ..323 
3.0 12.3 
5 4 11.6 
6.7 5 4 
9 1 3.7 
96 73 

9 7 10.1 7 £ 
4 2 103) 3.9 
8-8b 7.7 103 
2 4a S O 8.6 
O H J3.1 3.6 

37.9 7.0123 
6.69 U 103 

16* 83 8.7 
333 53 
133 5.9 7.5 
23 8.7 4.1 
63bJJ3 63 
7.7 6.3 8.4 
53 6.7 243 
6 3 6.5 5.1 
9 8 7 6 6.0 

3 3 7.7 4 j 
3 09 5 6 5 9 
30b 57 5 8! 
0.7 2.4 19.51 
2.6 6.4 9.8. 
3.0 «A 43 
5.4 12.9 11.9 
6.7 6.4 10.0' 
6.7 6.7 9.5 
4 9 7.9 4.6| 
1.4 3.6 11 6 

133 9.3 9.3 
7.7 5.610.4 

3.0 7J 6.0| 
2.1 5.4 4.6l 

. c .. 33: 
5 9 14.9 A-6 
5.0 
.. .. 3.9| 

5.2910.4 3 2l 
33 5.o »: 
4 J* 12.7 7.1 
2 9 LL6 4.6 
4.5 U 9 2.9 
3.5 8.9 7.4 

... 1.4 
4 8 9.3 .. 

73 iij- 5i 
23 6 b 4.4 
0.6 1S.7 J.l 
2.2 6 4 63 
3 On 7.9 
ft 6 4 2 15.9 
6.0 5.1 
2 0 3.2 12.8 
5.6 13 3 3.6 

3.09 8.9 42 
4 6 4.7 34.6 
•J3 12 1 3 7 
4.79 5 4 10 1 

it ii 9J> 
.♦.4 7.8 23 
3 59 5 4 k.l 
6. -1 83 10.5 
iLl 73 .. 
6.P 192 3.7 
■J.89 4.7 103 
5.1 11.9 1.2 
4 9 4.7 U.T 
2 7 4.6 7.0 
15 7.1! U .O 
6 4n 43 1E4 
D.6 7.5 33 
4 J 7.7 6.0 

4 J 9.7 6 3 
7 7914.2 .. 

12.70 69 »• 

7*2 U.O 4 0 
SI 0261 
44 91 92 
3 3 7.1 IV 5 
2.09 7 0 8.1 
9 29 7.4 V 5 
7 i. 11 0 7.6 
5.7 104 2.! 
3.1 2 0 2 0 
1.7 i2 7. 
ft.4b «.D 8 
J 4 4.B 6.6 
3 IblS.4 VJ 
7.7 1232 43 

33 7 43 12.3 
8.S138 
2-5 45 
7.4 
9.1 S.3 
8.9 10. 

S3* 3ft- 21.5 
SJ 73 ' 

293 6.0 10.1 
53 331J.3 
3 6 6 0 103 
..c .. r.s. 

416*: la5 
35 14 

10.3; 32 
56 J4 

134 32 
B2=; in 

l'lft 3> 

«uV -jN( 

21 
3K3 

96 

l'tt 

I'M 

•5 
i.i LJ’a Ha 

•• ! 12 4 43.: ! —V 
^ ' p; o jij: j :-i 
35 ;6.9 r.; 'Mo 
ft.TblT :■ 

C — E 

2V 

.1.0 » • - I s 111 
•Ji 9 » . :Vl, 
J (I 13* 66. 7- 

46’ 22.nl 
4ft 7.7 93. ■« 

no »«l -■ 
7.; +6 13.1: 
:■!? 3 4 29 ii I 14.. 

19 3 <■ . 41' |V 
-:■ -nub'll 5 4)1 - 

■ 79 >21 u i; -n ~v 
■ 11“ 7 5 r„ a. 

-j ini * i' j :: 
-7 '.ft 5 1 14 9 a,. -J 
-* 4 79 1.7 35.* -••• 
.. 13" u; 43l 7- 

iUU 4 4 15 41 
. i 

4.7 9 3 VO 
VO 4 4 13.4 

11 ft 4 : 7.9 
4 2 3.0 Ift.S 

16 6 5 9 5.4 
4.5 P.7 7 3 
0.4 2 7 » 6 
3 1 4.6 S.P 

17 7 5.5 7 I 
14" 5 2 15.1 
2 I 3 .7 13 J 

56 ■* 7 I 33 IJ 
!3.4 3 4 20.5 

5 7 ; ..J 
- ft 4: _1 IS 

■Jil 5 4 4 7 •• 

I • 11 III 
I'Gftb lllil.- 
»; vdliur- .6 li 

' all.-:r- 
■"triad r.U , 
' .impen 
>' ill lev lll'U- 
I'ape lift 
I .jplift Pn.)i|.- 
lapp. r :.\-ill 
I'aravvn-. 4m 
■ arile Cnj 
■ '.irl.-— '.'.ir. i 
■:.vrl|iin In.l 
■. .iri’lil 
> arpeir li.: 
(or- J • linn• 
< art Ten V:« 
■ a ..cl 5 (lid.- 
•;&ial.n 
'■ju»Iiii* -ir ' 

•n.- 

42 

jy-* t 

3 39 7 212.6 -- .. *' 
7 4 9 3 : 01 hi? .? 

-! ' J 'i’■*: t** 7‘. 1 v O.- 2- 2 ! 
4 3:12357. J 

;ri la j.n 5.3; . 

i': 
4.09 7 j 3 :17■ ■ ■: 

31, Ham:na vt..- 
Kartw*-:).. Grp 

2: Hawker 8161I 
.\%*m Hirtir/ jr T'i»r 
wi Hwlwra L 
^ l!a>9 UTr*:f 

•? 'I'rr'Min 
T1; '1?Uku' m X.tlzi 

KWK'J/ fij” 
Hirad'-vun \ •*n' 
*fiT.r» 

,'irp * I Jo ei 

■ <1 ■ «u: 

.1 
- * S-j iiv 

- 5 II U V + ..-I 
2 3 >. 4 
J-: 9 7 J-.':" 
J 7 t: V 4 1 ■ ‘‘2 

; l:>a 

H-rr.iah broil 11 
Hi-:a r 

11-v J 
■lii. Sing I* 1 • 1 
Hit. ...ft Ualili 

ub-.4 ft' •* 
ill,;- V lii'i 
'-lijhjau '.-w 
iiiii c bri-'-i 
l'-!!nui.e * 

’ll. 
11.-., 

4» enlia 
I'jk (inrls 

•S; l ele-U.-n 
J!' i-.-meu* ho-' 

t'en .. sneer ji 
*.**; Ctnlral Muu 43 
■J4‘: ■Jenlril Vs'.v. ip J- 
IJ Ctn-JX K-ilel- 2*. 
12 (■••nin,wa? fl>-i * 
lie, CenUW .G-r. : 

■■ii'nibr A Hill .*■ 
>. ■ iiamberl'n *iil< J* 

IP*; I'll iiol> Pnipp1 JJ 

e 71 -1 

*9 arle 
I -• >;iiar'l , 'ln>- <4‘.- 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

31 Allied 

43- 
.14 36 

34 
*46 17 

•B =5 
207, 10 

237*, 51 

340 b& 
60 32 

305 :o: 
781, 31* 
T9V 32< 

222 ■*« 

150 54 

‘lidT.'i.k'l' '*■ 
bell .1 i;? 
Buddinc**-ft- : • ■ 
Brown M <^ 
Burton* ■■••d 
l‘ nl Ldn Dff 45 
Dcvcuixn : j} 
Disuiicrs 
Greeaall '■ 
Greene KiftV 15 • 
GuICbcrs 133 
Hardys ft n'Min; 
Hlg Claud 1>»» 
InKhiiirdin SB 
Irish ptsillterx 7ft 

Jlirsion S# 
ScotANcwcaviIc M* 
9'cigram rJ3*. 
Kit Bre* cri*-r M 
Tcacoer 2H' 
Traatln S-- 
Vans 790 

8 1)0 . ...Ml |A. 
4 49 3 4 lb Jl{ ■*%.. 
4 1 6.U1-. Ji ■ 

3.1 6 V J9 6 
7 1 5.4 1P.5 
S J 6.5 13.4 
3.2 5.4 II 4 
6.6 4.2 11.9 
9 5 6.4 1U.4 
TJ2 7.2 U.T 
7.2 7 J 12.4 

.L3 4S 72 
22: 5.7 9.0 
3.99 621 12j; 

36.6 4.6 232 
3.39 56 8.J 

12 6 6.ft 31 J) 
3.6 6.3 7.0 

L9.8 o.i 11.0 
4 6 7-3 «•» 
4 6 7.4 ur 
in 7 Ji JO 2 
6.3 3 P 12 

•fr 
lti 
Ivj 

7I:: . nrl'llc* ll.l 
V. > h'.nh a r.-n- 
—» * Imrvn & ' «. 
-,11 [n. \ 

I.i.lg- 
-■ft i lark * I --ai 
ji I'U'li Ckipuu'i 

• tarfce Clem 
2". .'layleft [lew JR 
.,5 .'Ivugh ■■ 

71, i.-ialHe ft t hint 
J * V»>JIV» Brie 
J2 D.. .V 
5". Cuals Palefi- 
20 Col-.- H H 
I1.' f...|lell D Run 
•A, i.'rilior s 

43 Cellin'. 11. 
41 Du A 

9*; l-Ubi-.i Grp 
20 dumb Eng -ilr 95 -1 
12 Corot I Radis'. *n 43 a -I 
23*: Comp.Vir Da 
23 CftldPlon Pwr. 41 
i»; LVmpiun v.-rob 24 -a, 

1U Cuo-rule L10 49 
6*: Cooper Indr S®; 

2S, L-Cp, Allman 33 

19 Coral J I nog* ■*.■ 
.'Ji; Vvrnercrrii *7 
12 fur;- K. U 
27 C.e-.l; ii 

2 u lj u 711';?! 
J J 7 : 4 ?7; 
J « -.15 3 : ; 

i? 13 r 7 »: 
.1 o 25.7 1 a 1 v. 
33 11.4 3.p- r; 
2 4 10 ft 7 4 
2 7 :2-2 9 0 
•J 391?: 4 x;. ..t 
III i!* s; *- ■ .72 

7hi?2 f: 
4 , 4 . 5u J • 

*; 1 — l 

:**-., 

Sl..nr..n ‘•.id ”■ 
74 !!•!■•! kr^.-r 

)'•■■-■..-i-i-hiKi 
i-e r.v 

ie • .1.a aril A ■* .nil 
Ti D.. V 

J54; ll.ihibl Mill, 
:i>: KuWacd T, n.-n- 
>: 'iiMlon 'i:p 
-■•'■cllad-aBi* b j* 
3 iimphr.e- urau- 

72 lh:ut M.-r-ui' 
77. I'un'ing i--m 
J- 11 .:iiu.gi. i.ru 

•?: I 
::o 
1:0 
IS: 

4 3 

4 3 4 6 <1 ■ IV 
J J 5- P 2; 37 
X Jl»: -.4 TV l3JC> 

2e S l 3.4 
4 29 7.1 11 ! 
4 7 10 5 
3 0 :i-5 a.5 
0 4 36 4.3 
5 4 4.9 115 
3 4 4.9 li 5 
2-2 34 0 4.0 
4 I 4.1* U.T 
4 4 S.9 SJ 
4Jib 6 8 OX 

5.2812.7 3" 
22 9X 62 
4A 9.1 10.S 
l.lblTX 4.0 

ii. '“ii!? 1 ,,r'' j* 
Ub ■-«-1* Cli. In Enc ill 
v- :mp < .ia in.re l_- 
32*: In.P-n.al Grp 7-:: 
J1» Imp MeLil Inil 4> 
:o :ncled.-n ft L c. 
:j-j irsatl lnd .: 
20 Ingram I! .-4 
■JU Initial Sera 1-■ - 7-1 
J; fnl '.'■fnOuifli'n - 

26 lot Cumpulir- >.J 
36 In: Timber 
20 Inrerexk Urn TJ**; 
23 Ireland F 21 
C^wUr-h SDH HP*. 
6*; JD llldgs 24 

22 li JacknW !* 
47 20 Jackson & hlple ZT 
:5 1J .larkftons B'Lnd 

133 45 Janes H. C. 

HE 
I?*; 

-1 

32* ::J 3J HoD; 120V Jardine M'fim 

9.0 923 £.2:705 57 Jam is J 
i r> ^.5 ro' .. 
1 ti ti (#: K 
3 7 T.£ 3.7 L 64 

Jr*iup- 
J..lin*-n ft k' B 

Juhnson Grp 

4.7 

US 
5J 
I.C 
1.4 

7.4 1.6 9.U 
9.2 A4 

. . * .. 
38 6.U 7 J 

1113 9 b 4.11 

6.4 42) 7 S 
2k Kii 4K 
3 49 4.6 4.7 
4.99 4.6 6 4 
47 2491 
3 1 2.2 29 2 
46 77 U2 
3.? 3.2 
5 4144 8 6 
3.4 9.0 41.3, 
3 99 *i 7 4.1 

Bn 9.0 11.5 
12 8 35 142! 
3 39 5.5 G J 
9.7910.1 8-1 
5 8 10.8 1U.’> 
7 1. IU.4 21.J 
31 33 7' 

■Ji 10 s 3J 
5 2 10 J 5 3 
.17 5" MJk 
2 08 li.9 ITT 7 

4 O 11.U 
;i* io •> 
02 94 
J J 

4« 7 1 
I*.: <;.w s c 
:.sb 4.k 

10 4 10.3 7.3 

1" 4b e.k 12 2 

■*7 hi ! *ift| 

'•4 
1 5 
j-2 

.1 4 7.4 

115 

J 2 1.4 li *-1 
.7 ‘J 1 
. ir J * 51 .. , 

14 nb S : 9 jl 7, 
3 lbl;.3 5th:-. 

Price 

Gross 
J)iV lid 

Cb ge pence r.. PIE 

355 
241* 

73 

250 
218 
138 
68 
58 
98 
48 

I- M 
146V 
146V 

Johnson Me* 507 
JbltDien-HIcnd 182 

30 Jnnrs Stroud 58 
19 Jouzdan T. )1 
18 Jodgv lul -4 
23 K Shoes 51 
20 Kelsey lnd 52 
111 Rename Wir 50 
12*, Ken: M. P. 23 
30 Kltcben Taylor 48 
64 K1 el-pi an lnd 242 
34 Rwlk Sale DWC 138 

27*» LCP Hldgs ® 
14 LHC Ini 37 
31 Ladbroke * 89 
23 Ladles FHdt 3* 
15 Lafarge 
36 Lalnc J. 

Du A 
S4*i 24*: Laird Grp Lid 
73 
41 

102 

108 
170 

67 
64 

201; 
79 

16h 
41 

SB, 
71 
84 
121* 
11V 
70 

63 
1171; 
43 

159 
100 

78 

re 
194' 
17i 

89 
tav 

255 
240 

126 
124 

48*1 
65 

48 

15ti 

Lake ft £3110' 
Cornier: H'**9 
Lomson lnd 
Lanr P. Grp 

46 Lankru 
42 La perl E lnd 
«3 Laiham J 
16*1 Lauren c« .-cull 41 
50 LawTrnce <"nl: • 64 
26 Lawu-x 30 
49 Lead (nau-Irtes 114 
16 Le-Llas t. 

9V Lee A. 
36 Leisure C'tan 
61 l-ep Grp 
22 Leanrv Ord 
11 Do RV 
13 LclrasrL 

6V Lee Sertict- 
21 LilleyF.J.C. 
20 U ncnilt Flic 
28 Llnduslnc- 

Unfoud lildg'i 
Llorvad 
lapinn L. 
Liner ft- La 
Lliiyd F. H 
Lloyd- IndiJA 

8V L-iCker T. 
3 Dm A 

35 Lork,'u’id. k'df 
16 Ldn ft M'lind 
15 Ldr. ft VUiern 
15 Ldn Brick C<> 
68 Ldn Pr'ii- Pn-l 
lu Lunu-m Trun- 
■12V Loarftc 
2» Lr-a-dalr L'nir 
22 Level! lildc- 
75 Lnreyr- J. 
83'; Late- ft Bi'lisr 
37 Lucas lad 
29 LjlE-'S. 
IT Lyndalc Fiie 

Linos J Ord 

45 

JO 

i4>; 

330 
36 

23V 
DO 
36 
5*4 

21“ 

«V 
SB 

44*; 

114 

15 7 5.1 81 
8 2 4X 6.6 
5.4 0 4 4 4 
..t ■ 6-2 

2.5 1L* 7.4 
3.2 6J 8.1 
3.8 7J3 4.8 
4.7 9.5 6.8 
2X 8.0 3.4 
2.6 5.4 9.6 
6.49 3.0 14.4 
5-3 4.4 20.6 
6.0 9.8 0.3 
3.1 BJ 21.9 
6J9 7.L 94) 
4.0 10J 6.4 
LS 5.5 U 
2.7 23 ID.7 
2.7 2J2 15.7 
3.79 7.8 U 
4.8 7.4 8J 
3-5 9X 33 
4.3 53 .. 

. t ■. 
7.49 6J3 3.5 
4 69 7 5 4.6 

10.6 7A 7.J 
3A 92 .. 
OfiblD.B 7.0 
4.0 13J 4 3 
r.s e e .. 

2.2 4X 4.7 
21 14.7 2.7 
7 49 9JS 10.6 
U 10 5.1 
1.3b 3.6 5.6 
1 39 5.0 4.0 
2.0 34* 11 Ji 
2J3 10.0 7.6 

2.6 52 SX 
4.5 15.9 3.2 
5X 10.3 4X 

12-3 5.6 13.1 
4.7 113 Tx 
..e .. 5.8 

3 8 9.111.8 
6J2 9.4 6.6 
5.0 8.5 10.0 
1.0 11.1 .. 
1.0 ll « .. 
4 *i 72 4.4 
50 10.5 -L9 
5.0 112 7.7 
3.7 45 215 

12.1 15.0 16 
4.4 14.1 S.2 
£3 5.1 .. 
5.6 10 0 4-9 
3 On 7.7 5x 

1974.75 
High Low Company 

“45V i(s- Kuihm 

Pr.ce cr i; p<l 

j3-.- 

:w* 

US 
25Vk 
5u 

1S4 

10 

35 

If- 
li 

IfC 
SCV 

130 
523*: 

7rt 

56 

ii** 

183 
31) 
4fdl 

lmv 
101 v 
195V 
105V 
26 
13 
■H*; 
26 
30 

30; 
56 
94 
33 
21 

18U 
58 

166 
31*; 

121 
92 
90 
36 
67=, 
67 
42 
4l»; 
33 
59*; 

DO D'i A 
1DP 
118 

M —N 

01 
1U1 

K 
44 

240 
W 
J9; 
11 
44 
Hr 

1«U 
147 

7 MU Wlinu.1- 30 
IT UK Electric 69 
17 MK Refrlg'lion 12 
W MTE Lid 321, 
16 MY Dan 36 
9SV 3/cCortjuotLilc- aw- 
15 Mcloerncy Pr,-ip 22 
11 McCleery L'Amlc 31 

31! MclntjTe 4*1 f 
16 MacLay H. 42 
Ml 7-icKcctimc Bros 69 
33 McNeill Grp 55 
IT Macpheruio D. 36 

8*; Madame Tund* 1.4 
41 Magnet Joinery 200 
n Uauliuon IV 70 
23 Man Afccy Music 5r 
D5V Manbreft Cart 142 

lin J|.m Ship Canal ITU 
4*i Jlaog Bruiue 7 0 

22 Mann ft cienn 44 
25 Mani>rdal< Grp 42 

71; .Maple JUc'wfl; 

-l 
b 

1X9 91 
8 1 4.5 7 2; 
3 1 7.9 
iB 12.0 3.7- 

11.7 7.5 45.01 124) 
11.7 79 14.3 I3J 

M 

43 
46V 

130 
54 
42 

120 
Jl 
■jS 
76 
52 

125 
265 
12S 

36 
2.6 

3 I 2b.7 
9.5 4.4 
7.8 7.9 

2.2 6-0 63 
39.fib 9.1 9.5, 

Tie'12.3 49 
OX 19.6 3.4 
4.4 211.5 9.4 
5.5 7.914.0 
4-0 7-3 5.7 
3.09 S3 4.7 
14 7.6 0.8 
4.2 2.1 JOU 
2.99 8.0 6.H 
75912J 3.7 
B59 6.7 11.6 

1SJ 10.7 55 
0.4 5.4 3.6 
4.6 10.4 4.7 
5.7 lift 12.7 

lot B 
RolurB Lid 
Rnulledge ft E 
Ruwncree Mai 
RiiHlIXT Sole’S 
Heyol S-jv Grp 
Royal Wurcs 
Bp. c-r Grp 
Ruber aid 
Bi.gbr (eoea: 

Do nn 
RTD Grp 
5 ft U Saurrs 
SCB Grp 

SOhSKF-B1 
13 Sabah Timber 
73 Salisbury J. 
12V St Gbbaln 
40 File Tllacr 
4(h Samuel H. 
45V Do A 
32 kanflersun k.a* 
14 hanger J. t. 
24*; sungcr. !3 
lb Saioy Hold *.l J2 
31 Beano Grp 87 

Sellnles C H. lr-1 
n scpUTi- i: 
n sn.na inr it 

!> -inmsh TV A 23 
43 seui Col’- >n‘. :7 
6 beragg E 56 

IF; 6 ir are Hide* 42 
31V Seeurlcur Grp !*.' 
32 Di- 34V 50 
32V St-L-sirtly Serr SO 
23V Do A 32 
11 Sekem Ini 17 
4*; Sell.-.': our! 7 

15 bcri'k 43 
Sbokespcarr J. — 
Shaw Carpet- 25 
Shaw F 26 
Sheepbfidse 54 
Sheffield Twin M 
sncllabur Price 30 
Sherman 5. £ 
.Sidin'* lnd 60 
Siebc Gorman ,71 
SleiunL-o Uur: 27 

65 Sign ode 7*r CD H-*5 
7 3lleDlb!ul: 27 

56*: Simon Ear 
34 Simps'ii S. 
32 Do A 
14*; Sirdar 
26 (OO Group 
29 SLeichler • 
2li Sllniaa Grr 
18 small ft Tldrois 
17 salLO D b 
22 Smith ft N'epb 

L24 Smith W. H. 
58 Smiths Ind 
48 Smurf It 
32 Sooranie ID 
!7 Do XV I> 
78 SoUctlurs Law 10 
3D Spirrow G. W. 140 
32*1 .-pear 4 JacArun ir 
47V Spear J. W. 

i Spencer Gears 
23 Spencer G. 
21V Spllirr* 
SO; Spirax-Sarc 
10 Spirella 
79 Spevier lnd 
do stalls Pou.-- 
•JS Suflrx lal 
36 Slag Furnlnirc 
33V Stanley a. G. 
Ill; SUiuroiH Radio 19 

S ■ J 

■ -3 
b .. 

,IC p 

“I 
711-. 

‘iiil 
7 3 5i; 

13.4 70.61 
_ 7.6 S' 
4J: 5 3 70.0) 
3.4 e 7 16 3 

75 * 3>i 0 2-2 
7 j 75 10.7 

7b 6 6 j 
47« 2.' 

X ?D 7.-. 7 I 
7 2 5 5 13-1 

e3 7 2 5 123 
6 5 -.- 3 6.4 
7 »t» C.h 7.1 
7 4b 6A 4.J 
3 5 17 7 6J31 
5 **;■: 3 17 5 
- 49 >.7 Li 4 
0 i 7.4 ; 
5 4 9.“ 3 :i 

•JO r 71) 4 15 6 

7 :* :2 ii.il 
0.6 

7274 re 
High L..w CniRPir: 

INSURANCE 
19 

U>K' 
• Dll Yld 

-rue Lh’se pence •, P.E 

3W 
164 
163 
746 

l75 
220 
296 

ftu'erir.-- 
E.rinlr«:i 5.J 

:*• bri'.anntc 

bk Cam Lni-1* 
44 Sagl. Star 
5*1 EftUiD* ft La-*' 
42 wea -■.ecidv-nt 

Utiirdun Ht-.-a.' * 
4¥ llaKunl 5head -« 
7; IT-'aib C. E. 

17-* 

750** 37' l!«xanMR»ee jjW 
749 30 Ho a di n A *“ 
W- 56>: Lvgal A Gei 
^3, 33 Leslie A Uud->» ,04 

J- Londnn ft Man L# 
It Mauht-os V>-.J !"■ 

7.6 

J 4 

13 

58 

107 

52*, 
365 
u: 
2lC 

101; -V 
a* -j 
4JV r -;v 

125 
41' 
34 

303 
43 
fi* “3; 

331 
J33 
120 

12) III * H 4.3b 37 7 1 
73 Mirlra A 13* . 5.1 175 2 6 

128 47V Mark*, ft Sperc*-! 9k -L 51 5— 18.1 
9! "JJ); Made, Lid ■v -14 4 
Jl H 14 -1 14 
:«/- <4 MaiTrat Grp 22 2.1 iJf 7 .2 
46 5 3lar.-.-i,il C.iv 
57 Martha) 1 T Lnx 24 .. 2 9H12.0 3J| 
34 JIG .. 2.Snl3.4 3.0 

?4 2" Marshall T. Tru 5S • -2 5.1 93 3.9. 
131 DC Marshalls l nu 190 .. 10 : 
IU9 48V Marlin-Black 107 -1 626 5.7 7.3 
162 5" Mart in-Tii vra 142 -2 32) 4.1 9.6 

49) -i 7.3 5J 
I5.Y SO Ul -i 5 214 9 8.41 
U 4GV .. 4.0 8.5 6.5! 
Ml 39 -I*: 3.8b 9.7 4.7 
61 ■Jl Mi;- ft Bvscl -kl -J 8.5 43 4 6 

W 
61 

120 
S3 
5j 
12V 
32V 
40 

113 

Slaieley lnd 
Sled Brw 
Steelier Cu 
MeUiberv 
Stepncn J. 
SIcwT ft U «"■ 

12 Sclgwnud B- Grp 
y Mock lake Bide. 

40 StnrkU. ft Son 
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UMSM. NOTICES 

Business to Business 
A Delta M rMMMDlM to ttk* 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MAKE BUSINESS A PLEASURE! 
f you have staffing problems, why make a headache of 

s item ? Because, If yen art seeking competent noo-secretarial 
Own you oo^ht to know more about the 

t FOCUS ON 

flON-SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
«I ,hai The Times Is brlBglas out on Thursday, DecenHnr 4th. 

• f is aimed at a readersidp—designed to help yoir And 
yOose applicants! Find oat bow you cap nse k to yonr 
. leucSt, by ringing The Times Appointments T»»rn oa 

J JJNDON 0I-27S 9161- !- 

• MANCHESTER 061-854 1234. 
r ■ . , . • 

. ifm*! leave tt to the last minute—onr copy tfexd&ne ir 3.30 
, 'i .to. on the 3rd. . 

Construction News 
Covers the Mostly 

with news of contracts, plant; offshore developments. 
>Jus : 

)ec 31 Free monthly Colour Magazine giving a round 
• ip of the 1975 milestone events in die offshore oQ and 

as construction field. Picture feature on sponsorship 
•lane test and use of excavators for dredging. 3 
fee 18 Career Opportunities in civil engineering con- 

- reeling, in special education supplement. 
IRDER NOW 

^rom Newsagent or Tel: 01-278 2345 

■ HISDN ESSES FOR SALE 

AGENCY 
for TEMPORARY 

SALES PROMOTION STAFF 
with ofti jc in 

PARIS AND LYONS 
nub • - 

kSSOCIATTON or SALE 
Please 3raid Often 10 
MINET PUB LI CITE 

No 40.996 
40 rno Olivier do Sores 

Parte 18 
far onward transmission 

MOLE „ FACTORY FOR SALE. 
maav for immediate production. 
JLuaied tn own premises, dm 

*i»e 
vifT-^ of nEpliVE DENTAL. SEH- 
viCCS umuod. Norero or Business: 

MADE 
mS&Sgs?* 

WlP lII ll.OU D’clodL 
. CONTgJBUTOHlES on too Same 
JK "4 at tM aunt place at 1140 

THE TIMES TUESDAY DECEMBER 2 1975 

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 

IN.PAHLIAVpJT SESSION 1976.76 
M . HJUTUTI IMILUAVS 

IWJS5)C s£"2, *5®* If2CI'raV'Jn. ** bnloa mertr to Pjrli.imrni Id 
Uio SisdoB 17TO-re ur-ibo British UaiM < Jurt-marifT tvierrod 
«u *=■ Ul.1* > tw.iray to mftodutt’ a xtsu tamer ine ubc.tr 
name or snort title for purposes of wniiti uiv iouaeruig a a cdkiv' 
•onnfuy:-. 

lc Cuiurpcilaa of Uto following works?— 
. In the mrtraiioHi.ia ruunty uf Trao andH'w 

• Two ri?yAYMj'L and l..ci nutroi hi length 
_-rrapccn>r&r.toJto district ol Norm TyiiuaWr; 
In iho reunty el fttrvuland. 

A railway (S.HSB metres m fengisv ta the district of 
LWJWlffyhJ 

2n urn rotmtr of Nimfucubt-ruai!: 
A railway ii.hu. ibinres in length t in tho district of Cull* 
Korprili and partly n ihu wniii 01 id Utc Mid 
Viltlttii 

3. Special provisions In connection with ihu cart-.trnnlon and 
nuinii-nmrB ol Uto proposed wqH.-. .init power to ibn no 
Inniidrariif reads and tiiatjalln lliuina and dlti-nian di part 
Ul linoulM Lam In die OiUil dlslrirl Uf OaTV Morin-ta rim. 
ntrucUfiii uf imw of railway tnwlnti on Tin- lou'I IliuulrrJ Ileal 
In ihu naitrJi m M-ircti tn the illUnn of I'l-nlaDd tn Um- cuuniv 
or ComDMdai'thtre and special nroti.luns in ranni’etion wnn 
ton ritniiruiimn. operation and malm. njru »■ nf the said level 
crouton. 

S, Htopnlnu up nf [doliulh and pnieiblan of m*w loo truth In ihr 
parish of Ur. (ft cron In the dlMrict or D.irlLnjittn in tan county 
of nurhpm. i.tuppuio ■» pf poftun*. uf ruid. in iho tiinnci or 
Unry in ilia mf-lropaHLin CTJilnTV at Gmali'r lUnenesire and in 
Hie n.irlah nr Lavl Uian Ul Inu dlSInn ul Ted VoUry In Ihi- 
cooniy or Hampshire. faiopplni up m leornaRia tn UlL- district 
or hnuwaloy la ihu milroiKHuafl eouniy of Mcnvysldo and ui 
the pjrtah of UuncliT ltur.il m the dDLrict ot Lost Sen ford wire 
tn Uto cwuity w &wninld\w. 

4* Acijulililon nr lands and cascmrou in the areas afoivuid or 
Iho prupuwd wori).i and also In >hi< fallowing arras; Urn said 
dlstricl of KnottsJpy; inn porta n uf m mo 
dLsirta nf Sottooil In Hie nuMNULn cuuniv nt Vtn.i 'Udlands; 
Rie pariah or itclpMon in Rip dial net of Pnurtsoruoah in Uto 
county of Gambrtridrshlrv; Utr diatnct or Srodinn-nn-Tres in 

■ tins county ul i;lo«olsnd: the peTtab of Grra: Avclinu in Ibo 
alstrirt at SacMfllald and Dio wU iwruh of Br.iii'iTian tn the 
county nf uttriwni; Iho parlshra uf AckUnsion and Uaikuorrh 
In iho (turner of Atnwim and me parish uf Kyloc In ilte rtmrtcr 
of llurwLi-vipoii-Twvrd tn the county ot Nor-htunberWind and 
inn dtatnci «i NvwhMi in Dio cowily or NDnlofnamshlrr. Thi. 
uld I.Uiiii ImjIudL- a portion th.ivi.ia an ar».i or o-Hi -ouarv 
niclrusi of lha rdaslop flulii ai Ibo roar of DUoulilrc Drue. 
uucRwurth, la the solo district of Nunn rynnide. !*owir to (abo 
tumisonry iiowtr-tilon or lurtd In Dip sold dlatrlct or Kaovuairy. 
LsttncUotfi ur rlfiMi of way owT ihr taods tn bo acqulrovl and 
special provtsteoa as to entry and rompetiMUaa. 

A. Pawin' td th.1 Hoard and the NarfdD: County Cnuncl! anlno on 
their own behalf or on isrHalf of Iho Sradjiy of Bum lo enter 
tnlu auTif-mcnts With rrpsnl to ,1 level crossing 10 be roiraructcd 
tn ih.. pandi nt rordham to Uio lUmvi of wut Norton anrt 
powie ii> iho Hoard lo slop up iho road over an ending Pwl 
eroMivi to the sold porhb. Special provisions In nmnecuon wills 
Dip ronsirnmoB. opera Hon and culnicnaacn of ihu proposed 
rmuDig and as to coatribatlons hr Ute saM county connrii to 
Uu> cost thorooi and Wltii regard lo athur mailers rcLunm itiereto. 

6. Comlnuance lit force ta Didr oppllcattnn to the Hoard and 
lirlibh Inuupoct Hotels UmJU-d until tlu- 1st January 1VK2 of 
mo provtslona nf section <T4 iRowens nf police oa lo search and 
orresti of iho Hrhwh Transport Commuwon Act of ltsau. 

T. Relief of die (Kurd from duties and oMIaaitans hnspirt of 
Use ancient rentes across too iWcc Thames between TUhury aad, 
tiravoseqd. 

8. Puwcr to Use Ddar-J and the Devon County Council to enter Into 
agreements In regard ta the awmirtanto, or lor Iho tratiifor to _ 
Ute council, of Um- hridop larmrtly earn-lng the BafnsUp>e loop r 
rallwus over Uto fiver Taw tn un parfals of lufns'aplc.ui the ■ 
district of Norm Do von and for inn fronafCr to fhe caonrll of I 
ihu powers sod otsnuuons of tlso Hoard in respect of Uio said . 
bridge and ns use Ihrrrafisr tar highway purposes. j 

9. Relief at the Board from legal obligation to provide for the „ 
•iponing «M sltumno of the galea □! Hollands (otherwise I 
Mtrcouiayi kivel croaJng tn Ihe parish or Suwtbay in the * 
district ot Uriutetrt ta the county of SuiTardshlnt and provision ■ 
for tho payment of rompensation lo poRons at feet od thereby, I 

10, Rettnt or the Board from ohtlaallan to Jnnty Usd pm proceeds of ■ 
anv sola ot Iho trust premises known as tin* Cambrian Railways | 

35 Pdew Broad Street,: 
Tel: 01-533 35SS or Ol-SBS 35VG 

Telex No.S8737a • 

Une situation i haute responsabilitt—une occasion He s'dmsr A un plus haul niveau su r la plan intematfonal 

Chef Du Service Controle Financier 
BRUXELLES FBI ,043,900—FB 1,204,500 

IMPORTANT^ BANQUE MULTINATIONALE 

T. i*nimr or me Hoaro mean miaM ana oDiiaaiians in nipict ot I ,r UCUI ODn. — 0 ,, , ■ , 
«w ancient femes actass too «Wec Thames between TUhury sad I 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON. EC2U 1NH. 
(inmcpil. I 

8. Puwcr to the Board and the Devon County Connrfl to enter Into ''' ■ - - 
agreements In mant to the mainimanco, or lor iho tratiifor to __ __ 
Um coonctl. Of tlx. hndnp Turmrrli- eam-lng thi- tumsljp>p loop * — “ — ~ — ~- 
rnllwas over UM river Taw tn too parfch of lumstipic.ui the ■ 
dkurici of Nnrrii Dovtm and for tun rmnsrer to toe coonrU or I oni ■ pnp nc eerxTe laiucoetieuT 
Um powers and obltoaiions of too Hoard in respect of too said . LULLCUC OF CSIATc MANAGEMENT 
bridge and lb uso larrraitar lor highway purposes. j 

9. Rpllof oT the Doard from legal abilgaUan to pmvido for lha h.-iM i.. ■_, , ■_OI_„■_ 
•iponing givt shutting of too gates of Honaftds (aUtcrwlac I LentTG lOf AuVEIICCQ LSJld USB StUQIBS 
Dueotogyr kiwi eroaslng tn the parish of Sirecthay to the * 
district ot Ur tut rlii ta the county of SuiTanlshlrp and provision ■ 
for tho paymrail of rompcnsoLon lo portions offeefod thereby, I S mm 

10, ReHet or toe Board from owtaatioa to apply top o« proceeds of ■ If pcp/l|>|FK MflllMflAI1 
any sola or too (rust wanlsos known as Uu> Cambrian Railways | llVtelrlll L| I ITIUII U UCTs 
InanuiiD. Oswesirv. to Iho pardiur-ol aihur pmnlim subloci , smisoaopwi 
to too same trust* and power lo too board to cnaaibtuo any I 

S^‘SJSr^15?SS,,thSVi? i?&8iEE85&£tSa™ P6^ appointed to this post will have the qualifier 
relating tu me said trust premises. I tions end experience necessary to administer and develop 

J tt^J^earch wit..which « prindpally concerned wth 
I pract,caJ research mto of *«** *** property. 

3 aauwrtawl . Salary scale: £4,818*6,050 (subject to review) 

^ «SS Closing date for applications: 9 January, 1976. 
iSuf^owmSr/ i97b. dcp^imtor1public me^u^vrtfite proplr . further details and application forms from The Secretary. 
Mr Ot too council ot toe couaiy cooverned oa joiiowat—  I College ot Estate Management, Whiteknkjhts. Readino 
As mudl too lands In too nrtrapallan coamy at Morsoysldo with • bid 1AVJ Tolont.—„ n„,j- n“u *“ 
coanty Solicitor and SccrvLary at MoiropoUlan House. Old Hall I ZAVr. Telephone Reading (0734) 881101m 

nt. Liverpool; as-ivgardi, too works and lands in too metropolitan 
ICC of Tyne and Wear, with Uio Chirr ExocuUvc at Saodyford House, I_ 

Terraco. Ni-wgisiio-upon-Tyne: as ronords the lands In Lha ““ ^ •“ ^ •— — •— — .— _ —. - 

Nous invitons les comptsbies (CJ’A., CA ou ACA) 3q6s do 27 h 34 ans ayant une experience acquise avec 
I une des grandes sociutds d'ex parts comp tables, st un minftnum d'un an de pratique de services de gestion dans 
un organisms repute pour ses methodes modames de contrdle. de nous faire parvenir leurs candidatures. 
Responsable auprte du Directeur Financier il se verra confier I’animation effective d une 6quipe de 16 personnes 
par I intermedia!re des chefs de section pour ('identification, la recommandatjon et la surveillance, en we de ' 
('amelioration des procedures des systemes en place et du contrdle. Les candidate doivent avoir une bonne 
maitrise du Francaise commercial ou etre pnSts A I'apprendre. La capacite de pouvoir communiquer clairement 
avec des personnes de to us niveaux et d'une variety de disciplines est importame. Salarie de d6pan neaociable 
de FB 1,043,900 a FB 1204,500. plus ratraite h charge patronale. assurance vie gratuite> frais da demenagement 
pay^s. Adressez les candidatures qui resferont confidentielles. sous reference HAS3661/TT, au Directeur General: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUfTMENT CONSULTANTS), LTD., 
TEL: 01-588 35B8 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 88734. 

* ■* s*me w*o® at il-*u ny too untuft Tranaprn CbrnmUAun Act lvou. 
'l. r. rates mnefat And ttoilco Ik furihor given that puns and gocumui of tbo raid 
Receiver aSd PwiSSui totondod wocla and plank ol too Undo which may bo taian ar wd 
Uonirialnr. comnulMrily with a buok or roforntcr to such plans, wen. on or bofbn? 

* too 20to Novombor 1976. deposited tor nubile tn&pectian with too proper 
. officer of too council ot toe canary canccrocd no iollowar— 

As mudi too land? In too mrtrupollmn coamy at HtmmU* with 
too County Solicitor and Secretary at Metropolitan House, Old Halt 
Street. Liverpool; as- rrgardi, too works and Lands in too. metropolitan 
county of Tyno and Wear, with toe Chief CxocuDvc at Sandyford House, 

_ Archbold Terraco, Ni’WcasUo-upon-Tync: as ronards the lands in too 
E motropohtan county Of West Midlands, with toe County Scoubuy at 
- county HaU. Lanrawior Cimu. Qpoonsway. Birmingham; as rosards too 
1 works and lands to the county of CambTtdoosttire. with too coamy 
. Secromiy at Store Hell. CasUr H1II, Cambridge: a.% rvuarda too worts , 
’ and lands In .the coamy or Clove-land with too County Secretary at 

Municipal Buildings. Middlesbrough: as regards toe lands tn ton county 
ofDurham, wltotoo Chlof Ejmcnttvo and CltuX at County Han. Durham; 
as regards the warts and lh toe county of North am bermnd. with 1 
toe County Secretary at County HaU. Ncwpstkvnpon-iyne; and as 
regards the hind in the county of Nottinghamshire, with too Director of 

D. a. WILLIAMS, offteta] AtoraintetratlcBi and SoUcftor a| County HaU, Weal Brtrfgford. Nottingham: 
HecMver m^^Prort^onal and toot a copt or so much of the said Ohms, suctions and book or 
Uqcddator, t-mmoim mferanco as rclntei to cacti of too areas heretnaflcr monllanod was an 

ar before 30to November T'/fS. doposl'ed for public htspeettoo witoT^e 
—— - pauper officer of too council of the area concerned ss follows:— 

■ SlssjSf-Sssrf”- 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
TEHRAN AND IRANIAN PORTS 

For the following Junior and Senior personnel in 
transportation and shipping fields, working for large 
Iranian transport organisation and port and terminal 
operators. 

STEAMSHIP AGENCY CLERKS • CONTAINER 
CONTROL AND RENTAL SPECIALISTS • PORT AND 

TERMINAL CONTROL OPERATORS - FREIGHT 
FORWARDING CLERKS » COST ANALYSTS AND 

JUNIOR AND SENIOR ACCOUNTANTS - HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS TRAFFIC MANAGERS DESPATCHERS - 

TRUCK MAINTENANCE 
The peris can be both toort terra or long term carter opportunities. Salaries 
am regoUable. Appliewts. uto oust be experienced la toe atow nrtds. 
shotfid mA fall persmi ttetalb, quatiftcatiims* experience am! salary 
required Un 

P.O. BOX 1224, TEHRAN, IRAN 

HOYAL ACADEMY OP MUSIC 
INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR 

THE APPOINTMENT OF 

DIRECTOR 
JUNIOR 

EXHIBITIONERS 

CAPABLE 
CREDIT ANALYST 

for international 
bank group 

TracOWANEK ACT^lW to too Arai 

838“- “«S3^”“ 
PUCB „ ^ "SgScg" -*™ST 

1975EairSn52' ^q6tL... P^gf'her. 197S, at Ha am 030. Aitwidc Some’ Metropolitan Distil 
H.q°gi 359. Teaiolar Hoosn. Hoi bom Vtadoct. laadon ECLN of SoUhoU 

wav 2Hn at TO.OO o'clock 
. CONTOAuTORBSS on ton mo .District of Alnwick 

R MADE 

of FIRST 
MrtrDponian District 

of North Tynoxide 

!ue! Metronoiitas District 
czn of SoUbull 

dmr mid u ton same placa at a.SO o doct. 
o'clock, FI 

L. R. RATES. Official Revolver H 
and Provtskmal Uonldatar. X, 

CONTHIBUTORI^ira th^^ne . 

SADDLER. _ Official _ . 
W and Provtaloxal District of 
■tor. Bcndck-UpoD-Twimd 

o City centre Including equip- I day and at toe same place at 2.30 
icni. maieriats and slock. Aba 1 o’clock. 
*‘i vears paid up rani on lease. 
5.750. Finance available to niltr 
bl9 applicant. Hill to rtnnriinf. 

■61.b£T 7117. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. v ySB to toe “cSSL^orueth 
Matter of C.C.T. TRADING Umltod UaflU® M 
Traded us C.C.T. mJaruBoMl 

&iSSSGOneral D«*«« D-mngtoo 
WINPPIO-UP ORDER MADE 

X^ACE of FIRST District of Finland District of Finland 

_16fli December. 
839. Tempter Hoosa. 

xwo. London WC1V 
District of Lanofaeurgh 

SNP.ec 3-00 o'rfodc ' ' 
. CONTftmUTQRlES on toe Who 
day and ax die «»» place ax islso District of Newark 
o’clock 

RacelvOT ■St8‘pwte5!!S} District of Pctsrturough 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19*8 In the 
Matter of A VERMOUTH Limited. 
Nature of Busbiass: BtriMcre< 

WINDING-UP - ORDER MADE 
13th October 1975. 

DATE.-end PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS_16th .December 
1973. at Room 859. Templar Hnnse. 
81 HigJi_Holborn, lonnon wav 
6NP nt 10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on toe same 
day and at tire same plan at 10.30 
o'clock. _ _ _ 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

TOWLES LTD. 
lev IS hereby given Hut the 
iFEH BOOKS Of the 
hit's five per cent A Cumuia- 
Pr-PTortca, Shares will bo 
:d on 10th December. 1975. 
o day only for too payment of 
rtdrnd lor toe half-year ended 
ifftinbT, 1975. 
By Order of the Board, 
i. WALPOLE. F.C-A.. 

Sucre tary. 

CONTRACTS 

Democratic and Popular 
Republic of Algeria 

ministry of industry AND ENERGY : 
Societe Nationale des Industries 

Chimiques 
Purchasing department 

International Invitation 

To Tender 1976 
sciete Nationale des industries Chimiques 
vites international tenders for the supply 

raw materials and intermediates for its 
ctorres producing the following:— 

Lot 1. Paints 
Lot 2. Detergents 
Lot 3. Cosmetics 
Lot 4. Ceramic glass 
Lot 5. Explosives 
Lot 6. Others 

dders may tender for air or part of a lot 
for them all. 

jpfes of the specifications may be obtained 
jm or consulted at Division Achats de ta 
tciete Nationale des Industries Chimiques, 
-Harrach Algiers BP no. 27. 
■nders should be sent to the same address 
d should be placed in two sealed enve- 
Des, the inner one of which should be 
siicsd * 

"ANEPASOifflar 
"APPEL BOTES INTERH&TOM&L " 

mm PREMIERES 1976; 
ial date for receipt of tenders is 16.12.75. 
dders wifi be bound by the offers for a 
riod of three (3) months. 

I District of SteJgnflaW 

District of __. 
Stocktnn-OU-Tefte 

Parish or Ackttngtoa 

Parish of Bfc*onhm 

{Pariah of Brafferton 

! Parish of Grew AyrfUTo 

I Parish of Hripstcn 

Parish of Hepscort 

Parish of Kylo* 

Pariah of March 

Parish of warttworto 

Chief EsBCUlivv and Town Clerk, 
Knowslcy Boroiwh Council. 
Municipal BnUdlngs, P.O. BOX 17. 
KhrLfay. Llw-rpool: 

Gocretary /Chief trail Advisor. 
North Tynrsldo Borough Council. 
14. Narihuniberiand Souara. 
North Shiaids: 

Town Clori and Chief Executive Officer. 
Solihull Borough Council. 
The Council House. Solihull; 

Chief executive. _ 
Alnwick District Connell. 
Allerburn House. Don wick Lone. 
Alnwick: 

SecreCar^, 
Berwlck-Unon-Twoed Borough Council* 
Council Offices. Wallace Green. 
UcTwIck-Upon-'i wood. 

Chief Executive. 
Castle Morpeth Borough Council. 
Council a mens. Dscro Street. 
Morpeth: 

Borough Secretary SOd SoUchor. 
Doruoeton Borough council. 
Town Rati. Feel hams. Darlington: 

District Socretuy. _ 
Fml and District ConnciX. 
Town HalL Wisbech; 

cauof Executive, 
Lanehaorgh Boro nod Council. 
Town HaUTFahLln Hoad. Eslon. 
South Bank. MltoCcslstiugh: 

Sccrotar- 
Newaik District Council, 
Kelham Hull. Ketoam. Newark; 

Legal * Administrative OfTtanr. 
Peterborough City Council. 
Town HaU. Potorboraagh; 

District Solicitor. „ _ 
Sodgofteld District Council. 
Green Lane, spauiymoor; 

Seen-lory. — - 
Stackion-on-Tecs Borough Council. 
Municipal Buildings. Church Road, 

_ srockton-on-TeM- __ 
J. W. T. Robinson EM.. B.E.M.. Clerk, 

Ackltnguni Parish Councii, 
3. Bliley Road. Am bio: 

G. Bilimghom Eso-. Clark. 
BlekenhUJ Parish. Council. _ 
61, Elm don Road. Ma retan Green: 

Miss O. Duff. Chalnnan. 
Bnrfferton Parish Mcettna. 
Prostor Tliocy F^nn. Braffcrtan< 

3. D^F»q2Sir EMN. Cleric. 
Great Aycurro Town Council, 
Council Office*, Upper Beveridge Way, 
Newton AiselUfe: _ 

V. Crowson Esq.. Clerk, 
Helps!on Parish Council, 
HO Maxes' Road. Helps ton, 
Pelercorouch; 

Miss .4. Bewick. Ctortr. 
Hepicact Psrteb Caonril. 
3. Pa reside. HcpacoU. Morpeth: 

3* Slorm E*q.. CIorK 
Kyloo Parish ConncU. 
1. Castle Cottage*. Etal. 
ComhU Eon-Tweed: 

3. H. Evans Esq.. CML 
March Parian ConncU. 
B madia nils. WhubUngtOIt Road- 
March : _ _ 

Miss O. E. Murdy. Cleric _ 
Warirworth Parish Council, 
a, GaUdon Rood, warkwtmh. 

rhe Royal Academy of Music 
undertakes toe general musical 
training of some 200 Junior 
Exhibitioners (agod 8 to IB* 
on Saturday mornings during 
tornr with the help of upwards 
of 60 pan-time members or 
staff. It la dosirod to combine 
this appointment with that or 
Co.oruinaior or Aural Training 
in too main <senior) Academy 
course, but other contribotlDns 
lo senior Coaching could ho 
consltireed. 
Salary not less iw £4.260 
par annum. 
Anoticatioas wflh names and 
ad drosses of at least two 
referees, should be sent to 
arrive before December Slst 
to the Administrative Services 
Manager. Maryicbom- Roaa. 
London NWX 6HT. from whom 
funner particulars may be 
obtained- 

- Plus a good starts 
at around £4.000. 

For farther rtngt 

JOANNA KNIGHT. 
EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT, 

CHALLONERS 
TOP APPOINTMENTS 

DIVISION 
19/22 Oxford Si.. London W1 

01-437 9030 

Appointments Vacant also on page 9 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

A MANAGEMENT CAREER 
gjgjasya rsn^uigs?^ 

AS RECRUITMENT COUNSELLORS 
or 

CLIENT SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES 

JSSTmJS&W sjs 

SSiaCFsSS8^'^®* saeawmn 

NEWLY OR 
PARTLY QUALIFIED 

ACCOUNTANTS 
AT UP TO £5,000 

Several first class career 
openings for newly or 
partly qualified A-C.As., 
A.C.C.As., etc, now exist at 
the London headquarters 
of a world-wide organiza¬ 
tion involved with inter¬ 
national shipping. Initial 
functions will cover finan¬ 
cial & management 
accounting, foreign cur¬ 
rency and allied matters in 
preparation for a future 
management role. 
For further details ring: 

JOANNA KNIGHT, 
EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT 

CHALLONERS 
TOP APPOINTMENTS 

DIVISION 
19/23 Oxford St, London. 

W.l. 01-437 9030. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Solicitors require an rr pen¬ 
al end person, not necessarily 
A CCA or qualified, to handle 
toe preparation of accounts and 
ancillary tax mailers. Must 
work with minimum super¬ 
vision. A realistic salary with 
usual fringe benefits will be 
offered tu a soluble applicant 
With relevant experience and 
capability. Preferred ana SS-38. 

Please writo or telephone to : 
Mrs. FHzgarald. 

Payne. Hicks. Beach & 
Company. 10 New Sq.. 

Lincoln's Inn. London. V.'.CJS, 
01-342 6041. 

RECRUITMENT £6,000+ 

S8E«,2.—■UI‘HL ReoTtitment 
Consultant with first cLm& 
contacts i in any specialized 
field 1 and top abUtty to work 
-wlihput xnpcrvtsipn. wc omsr 
an itnaeu» fcmin* with 

ssae? a> “ 
»-id. 

is not a body shop r afMf 
wetoerefore~^eek^a SS 
proressioma to conrrtibuxn 
rahiSi roonewtok oTouf 
etotart *nd proven successful 
manner. 

TBL DAVID WHITE. 
01-439 6971. 

Saw- n “celletit oppor- 

KtogRK^fatUnB- TH'Ph°nD 

PUBUC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

S&ss%Utot ^We,.^ 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL DAVID LEVITT. 01-405 0664. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
Ctoyto Houm. 

121 Klngsway. W.C.3- 

On and after the 4to December 1975. » copy of the BJU may be 
inspected and copies ooulncd at toe price of ^Op for each copy at the 
nndormrraHotted orncq*: at the office of toe Solicitor (ScoUsnai of the 

9/Si«^ ■SiVare. Edinburgh; and also ol toe Mckrt office at 

EMMA t™. 9UJ 
London. NW1 6JU. London SW1H 9LG 
Chief Solicitor. ParilamBinary Agenis. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

COLD STORAGE HOLDINGS 
LIMITED 

dncarporaied In the United Kingdom! 

Not!co to hereto ® 
of the your endlnn _ 
Singapore cents per It 
less Income tax. paya 
Restorers at that date. 

Notice tt also gtv-n that the REGISTERS of MEMBERS of tor Company 
will bo CLOSED from the 5th to 19th January, 1976. both dates Inclusive 
for too preparation of dividend warrants. 

INTERIM STATEMENT FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED 
Slst JULY. 1W5 

Six Months lo Six Months lo Year to list 
53*1 July 1975 31*3 July 1974 January 1975 
(Unaudited) i Unaudited) 

Group Profit after taxation 
Less: Extraordinary Items 

Add; Minority Loss 

Attributable to Cold Storage 
Holdings Limited 

ss 
R8.000.000 

9.278,000 
5,327,000 

5,'j5l.OUO 
39.000 

31 a July 1974 
t Unaudited) 

SS 
fl2.000.000 

9,745,000 
4.068.000 

5,677.000 
92,000 

SS 
166.000.000 

20.261,000 
8,160,000 

12.101,000 
348,000 

11.763.000 
114.000 

UBffjqHL 
AUST^5^TO 
ice is boreBV ®tYS?_ 

. The shortfall In Group profit Before taxation for toe half year to Slst 
July, l97o to comparison with the same period tn the previous soar 
la due to a redaction tu investment income resulting from Ih* lowrr 
interest rates prevailing. tola roar and (he utilisation for development 
protects or sums previously held on short term deposit. 

■ Hie Group's overall trading and manufacturing profits were main- 
0|3t Mined at too some level as toe previous year. 

i to The fowetr taxation charge this half year reflects the higher tax enow- 
KaUco is horeDV flivpn U131 r 

APPLICATION nas__beoo made to The .tower taxation charge this half year reflects the higher tax nltow- 
p^riiamant to The Ausoailan ana* relating to newly completed projects. . 

^“ref^^^fo «?*“•■ Au«ral& _ Group..prpQi for too full year la expectod to be approximately too 
LEAVE towrneo. aan,e “ « ai “• woviuua year. ImiM ") for LEAVE, ro iffinu- 

DtDpnses or which the foBowtaa » 
a con dsn donunaryj— 
X, To mike provision foj, the gnns- 
r^r to toe State oP New „SouUj 

SINGAPORE. 
3STH NOVEM 

By Order of the Board 
J. D. RAJ SECRETARY 

ACCOUNTS 
MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER 

We urgently require a mature 
and experienced person to 
manage toe accounting, invoic¬ 
ing and bought ledger systems 
for our small group of com¬ 
panies engaged in toe publish¬ 
ing and advertising field*. Male 
or female applicant) will be 
considered, and age is no bar¬ 
rier. Salary range negotiable 
£2.000 +. 

wme in the first tn- 
stonce. stating previous experi¬ 
ence. 10 Managing Director. 

IMP SERVICES LTD. 
CA OroysoD^lgevre* London, 

or telephone 01-937 0118. 

LOCAL GROUP 
COORDINATOR 

BarwtMrassjtfc-te 
**2 .'C’Tfri'^iced la fund rats in a 
?"P I? moiivalp and estab¬ 
lish local acuvitios support 
groups lbrougham the country. 
Long hour* and extensive travel 
mvolvee. 
.. *ST rewarding work helping 
children in need tn the third 
world. Please wrile In confi¬ 
dence giving do rails of export- 
ence to Box 1660 S. The 
Time*. 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL 
SOCIETY 

Married couple required as 
assistant maintenance oU.Cor 
ana telephonist. 

Snir-conminted fiat available. 
Apply by letter. 

The Bursar. 
Roj.nl Geographical Society. 

X Kensington Gore, SWT iAR 

A JOB WITH TOTAL 
SECURITY 

AWtiteNe lo redundant long- 
Msrwen man or 35-45 wtto a 
flair ior agure wore who to 
tint over-amwilenj within very 
professional Ml company. 

Around W.ooo + lundies. 
pension, oic.. etc. 

MONICA GROVE 
* ASSOCIATES. 

01-889 0131. 

NATIONAL UNION 

OF STUDENTS 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WEST END SOLICITOR 
Specialising in Divorce/ 

Matrimonial work offers inter¬ 
esting and well-paid p™ntinw u, 
experienced Admitted or Unad¬ 
mitted Assistant. 

. Applicants should writs wtto 
full deoils to Box 1519 8. Hie 
Times. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PERSONAL INJURIES 

LITIGATION 
MANAGING CLERK 

Wanted to deal lo 250-500 
Connor Court cases. Applicants 
mutt to* capable of working 
under constant pressure, ex¬ 
perienced to dealing with Plaln- 
tifts claims and prepared to 
WalM rEflnJarty &Bl*nd and 

Write ta confidteice stating 
full detail* of age. ncperioncu 
and required nla—r to: 

A. J. N. Lea, 
BXBSSRS. EVHi. & COLEMAN, 

O, Box 684. 
113 Upper Richmond Rd.- 

Putney. London SW15 2VD, 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ASSISTANT- 
ACCOUNTANT 

Required to progressive com¬ 
pany close to Coanty Hall- Must 
be capable of maintaining full 
sol of books to Trial Balance. 
Familiar with PAYEretaTSSSl 
mazoo system to operation. Sal- 
onr. Tieaotinble and exrcllom 
woiktng coiuUtionn. Ago lm- 
materiaL' 

Reply Bax 1881 S. The 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT for 'W.T. 
company. Vary varied won, 
Vtouid salt young poraon wishing 
to widen accounts exprateucr. 
£2.700 nog. Wren Bureau. 734 
5444. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

SYSTEMS CONSULTANT 
TO £5,000 

Our cUmr is a young, ex¬ 
panding consultancy vvuhln a 
commercial group- An experi¬ 
enced Analyst/Programmer will 
telng his comm racial uxperttao 
and knowledge of Assembler 
Into fuD use as a Business 
Systems Consul rant and win 
bo well nwriiid. 
Tbe benefit range is excellent 

Coil 01-454 1151 
□avid White A»ocs. Lid* 

SALES AND MARKETING 
—- - ■■ — ■— ip Professor Dennis Swann, Head Or 
ATTRACTIVE female RERS. for “epartmoni of Economics, 

unusual, and oxctiing new ven- , _ 
turc. Able to,socialise at board- Loughborough LeiccsiershiTi- 
room leveL Must have own car. 
Ring 749 3to4H. 

BBR, 197S. 

wales Pastoral Company Limited 
and AnsftaHan Estates f London) 
Limited fneretaafter refrarod lo as 

the Companies l; . 
2. To provide for tor cesser of 
ihu ai>oUcation to Comoanles 
“ the^nivislona ol toe CtoftMPlM 
Acts 39«8 tn 1967 (with too, ex- 
notion of those pro via Ions which 
apply to oversees. cgmoanI«>. 

On apfl aflrr «h Drcwnbcr 1975 
q copy of toe Bin maybe Trave¬ 
led and copies thereof obtained 
at the price of ten nenee each at 
the offices of the tmdraTTientlonpd 
5oiiciiore and Paniamenary 

^SaS^Uite 2nd day of Decem- 

af*ca.’ 3BrT?^’" 
marum Avenae. London 

^3Mn°AnTlP's 

38Sw5?atfSf: 
Parliamentary Agents. 

TWO FUND 
RAISING EXECUTIVES 
needed for raps tiding London 
based National Charily. One 
for the Norm and one for too 
South nf England. Specialising 
in work wllh y une people. 
Most be able ta motivate and 
Train Btflif. work long hopre. 
travel ovienslvcly. very re¬ 
warding work helping children 
in need Li the third world. 
Please write to conildonco 
giving details of fixocriancc to 
Bax 1669 S. Die TUnra. 

ASSISTANT iage immaterial) re¬ 
quired fear Manager tn the Leoal 
Action Dmi. Must be knomtedo- 
ablc in field of data recovery. 
North London.—01-446 2471. 

of^JCE MANAGER tar Professional 
firm. W.C-2, Gen oral admlnistra- 
uvt» duties: similar cxocrtrnco nre- 
fenrd. Ago 40's ta £4.600. M. 
4 S. Agency 373 71B5. 

MANAGEMENT 

TRAINEES 

Our clients j larye London 
based Comwmy are seoklng h4T 
motlvatud young people for 
cxccUont careen loadutu to 
Managrancnt iq successful 
applicants rnusf have a good 
educational background pros too St to eoaununJcate with 

i ai all levels. For an 

naJ^BT" “ 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

WELL EDUCATED youn 

^ ground floor opportunity wWi scope to move to wider 
responslbidfies in the short term. 

PART-QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT 
CITV __ ■ E3.0D(«3.500 

PROGRESSIVE MERCHANT BANK WITH OVERSEAS INTERESTS 
This new vacancy calls for candidates aged 23-26 who have acquired part t or 2 ol an 
accounting qualification and who preferably have had a years' accounting experience 
rh'lf a environment. As a member of a young team he or she will report lo the ' 
unier Accountant for day-to day accounting duties, monthly accounts and profits, 
management information and statistical returns. Essential qualities are tact, a high level 

(?^™_flnsen5e and the ability to communicate effectively at all levels. Initial salary 
Ld,uou-£3,5oo plus mortgage allowance, contributory pension scheme, free life 
assurance, B.UPA Applications in strict confidence, under reference PQA136/TT. to 
tne Managing Director: 

ADMINISTRATIVE AND CLERICAL PERSONNEL, 
35 New Broad Street, London EC2M 1NH. Tel: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. Telex 887374 

ADMINISTRATIVE <£ CLERICAL^! 
PERSONNEL LIMITED* -^ : . 

35 r\Jew Broad Street, Loodan EcaCVT INH^ 
Tel: CJ1-5SB 3576 Telex-087374^ 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 

RESEARCH LIBRARIAN 
Our client is tacking for some- 
one to research data lor com¬ 
piling reports and la run a 
small technical library. Exper¬ 
ience In both mew fields with 
the emphasis on resuarchfng (a 
essential. Thin is a small 
organisation connected with the 
OIL industry who's offices are 
In the West End. Tram work 
Is the keynote to the success 
of this uuemtlng and respons¬ 
ible lab. Slatting salary up 
to £2.300. Applicants aged 30 
to 30 art asked 10 tele¬ 
phone Tor Inlttaf tnlcrvtew to 
Mrs. King. 493 7881. Gordon 
Vale4 Special Appointments, 36 
Old Bond SrreeU w.i< 

ALL ROUNDER 
Bright and taiclllgwil parson 
required for small ofllco. able 
to type, keep books ■ instruction 
given'. use commowiwu. 
Business consists of Book & 
Stationery Shop. Record Shop 
and small priming works. No 
shorthand. Salary about £-.300 
arconlLng to esrperlonc®. 
CHRISTOPHER TOSS. 34a Pad¬ 
dington St.. Baker SJ.. \v.l» 

ToL 01-935 0156 

FURNISHED FLATS 

NEGOTIATOR 
Experienced in Central London 
houses and flats, required by 
active Kensington Estate 
Agents. Excellent opportunity 

for right person- 

general 

part time 

TELEX OPERATOR 

To start tnld-Docember for 
Japanese bank tn E.C.2. Must 
be experienced. Monday to Frt- 

aay. 2-6 p.m. 
Salary negotiable. 

Phone: personnel Department 
01-588 1853. 

£5 PER HOUR 

plus travelling expenses paid 
for top physiotherapists and 
masseuses. 

Professional nuruna service 
urgently requires young educa¬ 
ted ladles to work a few hours 
per week treating private 
patients In their own homes, 
hotels and private hospitals In 
central London* 

All fees paid wee toy 5 

RELIANCE NURSING SERVICE 

49 Great Ormond Street, VfCL 
01-405 9038 

FABULOUS RECEPTION 
W.l 

You'll have to be a versatile 
all-rounder for this Job. it's 
working in gorgeous surround¬ 
ings. Bond St. area, typing for 

01-584 9821 

TORMEAD SCHOOL 
GUILDFORD 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
MATRON 

rrantred January for Junior or 
■..■njor boarding house for 35 
girls. Comfortable bedsltilng 
room. Would suit enorgelJc. 
motherly, widowed fady. 

Telephone: Guildford 75101 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p-m. 

antiques/publishing 
A '■cry spec La Ctrl Friday to 
the Managing Dlrectty of a 
publishing House with Hirer- 
View offices. 7 ou'll be worth 
- our weight tn hold If you aro 
bright enough, cheerful enough 
* skilled enough tno short- 
handi for an interesting posi¬ 
tion which includes 1 month a 
holiday a year and a good 
salary, Call Jenny Home now. • 

353 0881 
OFFICE OVERLOAD 

m Fleet Street. E.C.4. 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
Young Sales Executive required 
for expanding RecruUmenl Con- 
suluncy. Successful applicant 
must have cenfldenco and 
strong desire to succeed in a 
selling career. previous exper¬ 
ience not essential as training 
given- Salary + commission* 
Excellent promotion presprets. 
please telephone Neville Price 

on 01-584 .5615. 

COS vtETfCS—“TR AVEL,—SELLING 
-niSNrNG--O0.xtPANYGAR 

Ml tins for your limited 
skills when you Join this fasl- 
exttandlng well-known Ameri¬ 
canCosmetic Company. 5 on 
wilt be educating clients. 
Training and selling, and learn 
all about the technical and 
glamour side « the boMnosa* 
Your heede day wlff also be 
icncnl an calling on axt&tlxm 
3ica» °Jnd cold calls. Salary 
very negotiable—call Sandra 
Gibbons now — 734 0911 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. —S 
Regent Street. IV. 1. 

FRIDAYS ARE FUN because facing 
FR‘ Girl Friday is doing everything 

-.m nijijna the coffee to allend- 

perts. 

ADvcAturc 499 8993 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO 

SENIOR DIRECTOR 
LONG ESTABLISHED TRADING COMPANY WITH 
INTERESTS IN THE FAR EAST AND AUSTRALIA 
require a well-educated Secretory, aged 23+, tor this senior 
appointment. 

Intelligence, enthusiasm and 3 friendly bright personality 
are essential, together with a methodical approach to her 
work. 

Completely re-decorated, air-conditioned offices dose to 
Bank Underground. Hours 10-5.30. Above avenge start¬ 
ing salary for the right gfrl Annual salary re-views and 
bonus scheme, 25p L-V.5, three weeks* annual holiday 
increasing to four oftg1 one complete calendar year, contri¬ 
butory pension scheme. 
Telephone Mrs. Jean Truscotet, 01-480 6633, for an 
Interview. 

MATHESON ft CO. LTD. 
3 Lombard Street, London EC3V SAQ 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Temp tiH Christmas. Experienced secretaries, audios, typists, 
etc, call in to meet Eleanor Benson tor temp work now: 
bridge the gap enjoyably through : 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110A11 Strand, WC2 

01-836 6644 
(opposite Strand palace Hotel) 

MARKETING SECRETARY c. £2,500 
Two young Directors of a Marketing Consultancy based in 

PUBLISHING £2,000 
Small and friendly publishing company based in N.W.l. 
seeks a Graduate Secretary for 2 of their Editors. Ability 
to keep things running smoothly in their absence, plus a 
sense of humour, are essential. 

Please telephone Gilly Mart on 
01-584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

RED CROSS 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to a Sndor officer at 
National Headquarters. Hydo 
Part Comer. InieresUng work 
ranging from Die prepmuon 
of reports 00 international 
health sniffles to the admini¬ 
stration of homes and auxiliary 
Pad Cross Services tn thts 
country. Your mBath-r. 
capacity for hard work, 
shorthand and accurate typing 
can earn you a responsible 
position, with a compcttuvo 
salary, staff restaurant and 
LVs. If you red that you can 
COPC I particularly os tho 
Senior Officer is frequently 
abroad 1 then please write 
«giving day itiruhoiM 
number) or ring: 9 Grownm 
Crescent, London swiX 7EJ. 
01-235 3054. 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOC. 
Willing, hard-working 18-20- 
yr.-olu Secretary required for 
Marketing Department of large 
W.l company to work fur four 
mm. including a Swede and 
two Frenchmen, 

£2.6CIO-£2.8SO 

01-589 0131 

Australian oil man who copes 
with Personnel. Finance and 
Legal problems seeks a hard¬ 
working Secretary will lag to 
torn her hand to anything. 

£5.0004- Mg L.V.s. 

01-589 6601a 

THE ECONOMIST 

Foreign Editorial Department 
Of The Economist requires 
young Secretary with good, 
accurate speeds- Sense of 
humour, willingness to cope 
with ten unpredictable Journa¬ 
list* and irregular hours are 
essential. Telex experience an 
advantage. 

Tel. Sarah Brennan. 930 5155a 

WHAT A PAIR! 

Two generous partners will 
pay a big £2.750 for you to 
handle their secretarial needs. 
It's a small friendly company 
In nice comfy offices, and or 
coorac LVj. Don't let this 
one gos RUg lanne Adams 
now on 734 7186. Office 
Overload. 305 Regent Btreot. 

SIR NIKOLAUS PEVSNER 

needs a Part-Time Secretary for 

3-day week. Shorthand, typing 

and complete Charge Of small 

office. 

Please apply tn writing la 

12 Bloomsbury Square, W.C.1< 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY road swt aux. 

SECRETARIAL 

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

FOR A CHANGE! 
On the 4tb oE December, there wW be amaze of oppor¬ 
tunities for all who don’t want to be 
answer, of course, is to buy a copy of The Tunes on 
day, and look for a section entitled 

‘FOCUS ON NON-SECRETARIAL 
APPOINTMENTS’ 

Don’t miss it—it could bold that position you have been 

seeking. . 
A little message to our Advertisers—here is your chance 
to advertise those vacancies you have I You can place 
them by ringing 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
by 330 pjn. up to the 3rd, on 

01-278 9161 
(Manchester) 061-834 1234 

JOBS TO MATCH YOUR 
AMBITIONS 

Don’t worry, there are still first class vacancies in tbe legal 
profession, merchant Tmwiring, commerce and Industry for 
the right women. 

For Jobs to match your abilities and your expectations ring 

MRS. CHILTON 
ax 

PER EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

01-235 9984 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 
(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
Applications arc Invited for the fallowing position :— 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
For Assistant Director responsible for departmental 3SF,H2SS?*«!S4 
Good organizing ability tar Job Involving Uataou. with 255 
students at all levels. Salary E2.365-C3. .30 or £S.700-K5.~55 
(.including London weighting}. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST 
(Aged 20-251 tor academic staff mainly concerned with running of 

o*?OIaSag&&»Ul tutta '"lSmSi 

Four weeks holiday pins week at Christmas .and Easter. super¬ 
annuation scheme, modern offices and equipment, sports centre wtin 

amSjcM?s to assistant director. DroummiT OF 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. IMPERIAL COLLEGE. EXHIBITION 

DOMESTIC situations 

housekeeper 

non-resident 

WSS®** So other hcU. kepL 3, 
Wu' week- *-y 

wMtSvBcaima *a& pensioa 

pUa' Tclepnonc: 
MAEVE POGGLAS 

01-876 0434 

or Write ta : 

MICHAEL DAVIb 
shipping LTD . 

Ill MOR^ HOAD. 

bichmond. scrr£Y< 

ui —* very latvv 
tfrniri- nat. £55 per month. rack 
Smon. inclusive- Phone «-.S* 
97E5. evenings. 

W.1.-0- rtniute ^ «■ ]Sft 

after d O tn. 

FR£E SERVICE 10 Undlords. &xacn- 

eJ«.CKSiSS;^n6llorW 

F room. £10 p-w. 731 -Mil. 

w a*“res. 3rd lively alrl. 2®*• *° 
...SiuDtt Hat. u»e of garoon. 

ph0,,c 
a1* 1 n( mp find you 

’ rSEr'.. jSSJe- 'SSBir.^O P.W-: 

FIAT =@Rb7;d13 , 

CENTRAL LONDON 

FURNISHED FLATS 4 BOltec 
now available in 

flrst-cla ss residential eiort-. 
CJO-C5O0 nor in*™** 

(Sala leuing period 3 moan... 

CBESTERTOHs 
Hyde ’Pari: OUlce: 01-162 Tjft, 
Kensington Office: O1-M77SS 
MaJda Vale Office: Ol-Gag ini? 

BERMUDA BASED VALET 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES! 

TRAVEL IN EUROPE AND 
THE UNITED STATES. 

TELEPHONE 01-499 2652 
before 1 P-m. 

YOUNG CORDON BLEU OTffled 
cook wattled for Kmobtsbridge. 
to do shopping and cook evening 
meal, 2-a‘« boura par day. a-u 
days per week. Salary approri- 

2435 evenings. 

required for West End Lawyer 

specializing In films and music* 

Good shorthand and the ability 

to handle clients. 

Pleasant personality and sense 

of humour essendaL 

Hourt 10-6. 5-4 weeks' holi¬ 

day . Salary up to £3.700 plus 

ZSo L.V.s* 

Telephone Carol 110811/ 

01-639 5670 

BOND ST. BUREAU 

PA/SE" for charming senior 
partner of West End solicitors 
responsible for the nun 
Interesting aspects of UtJffatloTLr 
Super offices. £3.000 

PR/PRESS OFFICE. oppor¬ 
tunity for real involvement In 
friendly PR Dept of leading 
EpgHsh Company. Arranging 
Press Gonfer^icM/Releasos* 
Contact wtth ' Journalists^ 
£3.000* 

SOCIAL AND SPORTING 

The only way to describe 
this padding ion company— 
with their own club facility to 
prove JL International visitors, 
phone calls, memos and cor- 
resoondence are all part of 

S^roh«vmob»d rASSK 
eastern and North Sea 041 
operation. _ . _ _ „ 

Become a vital Part of It 
as sacreianr to the Project 
Manager. It's so go go. dyna¬ 
mic and fun. 

If yon can take the 
can Gall Shaw now 331 mMO, 
IO Pembridge Road. W.1I. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD 

629 3892 499 1558 

GOOD LOOKING Job tn beauty m. 
Leading fUm tn the cosmewc 
field seek a bUhioual. Sec/PA 
with " A " level French to do 
translation work, etc. fur Finan¬ 
cial Director. English etiorthand 
only. 2 years' experience at 
director level, £3.500 plus nego¬ 
tiable plus bonus iritis LVs, plus 
discounts plus free cosmetics. 
Rand Bilingual Division. 589 
4545. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
AUDIO & SHORTHAND 

City and West End 
opportunities to £3.000 for 
younger and senior Secretaries 
wlihany Legal background. 
Our clients Pay well wltb 
excellent fringe benefits, 

start now for New'ear... 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

63 Fleet SL. E.C.4 
01-353 7696 

WHAT’S MISSING ? 
interesting wtn* for General 
Manager of jwiport,_£xporr 
Company, with pleasant May- 
fair offices. Aged 19 plus, wllh 
conversational French 1 Gorman 
an assotJ. Initiative to maintain 
the smooth .running of_the 
office. particularly daring 
frequent Ww abroad or 
emptoynr, salary frotn^ £2,000 
nogotuble. If you feel you re 
the mlsstng link—men ring 

£2,800 + PERKS 

31 plus ? We are currently 
recruiting for major Inter¬ 
national cllenls based in E-C.3 
and W.l for legal or invest¬ 
ment orientated Secretaries/ 
p.A.9 to help wtth anything 
from stolen diamonds to setting 
up Middle East Cos. Four 
unusual vacancies op which we 
have comprehensive details. 
N.S.S. Women’s Appointments. 
243 6055. 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY/PA. 

required by small export com¬ 

pany in Knlghtabrldge. Able 

to work on her own Initiative. 
Salary c. £2.600 

Telephone: 01-589 7463 

START UP A BANK 

TTioMKigliiy sensible, flexible 

Sbc/pa needed urgently 

to cope wtth starting up a 

City branch. 35 + . £3.000 to 

start. Ring Matilda Mactmyra, 
588 0174- 

M. * J, PERSONNEL 

- A BIT OF EVERYTHING1 

It's running the Company Hat. 
organising the dating rooms, 
keeping the Company cars 
under control: U s being secre¬ 
tary lo the head of Personnel 
In a chy Drm: It’s paying up 
to £3,700 for a young, mature 
girt. CaK Eunice Gibbs. 

688 0174 

ML & J. PERSONNEL 

FASCINATING WORLD OF 
TELEVISION 

Managing Director of 

TV NETWORK 
needs a smart, capable PJt.f 
Secretary. Fabulous opportun¬ 
ity to use your organising 
talents at lop level. 

£3,000 P Ji. 
RATHFtN DETtS. 639 5153. 

Administrative Secretary sooeht 
by over-worked M.D. of 20- 
81*17 company in S.W.l. Must 
have high speeds, style and 
a final capacity for wort, 

MONICA GROVE 
ft ASSOCIATES 
(opposite HarrodS)B 

01-589 6601. 

PART TIME IN CHELSEA. Secre¬ 
tary'Bookkeeper for beautiful 
retail shop with properly inter¬ 
ests. Initiative and the ability/ 
desire to work on one's own. 
Excellent salary and hours by 
arrangement. Gee’S Recruitment. 
01-499 6101. 

OUR DIRECTOR 
NEEDS YOU 

If you are looking for a secre¬ 
tarial position near Charing 
Cron, would like to work for 
a small Property Company, 
with a young, cheerful team, 
tat well equipped period build¬ 
ing. We'll pay you wall— 
£2.700 plus Cv.a. U you can. 
do shorthand, have accurate 
typing, and some previous ex¬ 
perience. 

PLEASE RING MRS. BROMLEY 
ON 01-839 6542. 

PART-TIME SHORTHAND/TYPIST 
required by Research Departmenl 
ar University college Hospital 
Medical school 5 days per week, 
hours 10 a an. to 4 p.m. or by 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
required for 

partner +1 tn KayfUr Estate 
Agents. Varied and respaiwtbte 
position, s mins. Green Park. 
Age about 26 years. Salary 
£2,400. LVs. 

HAMPTON & SONS 

TeL 01-491 7590 

SECRETARY 
£3,000 

Top gtt Tor top Job. Ameri¬ 
can co.. W.l. 

Tina 

242 2691 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

51-33 Ugh Bottom, W-tL 

a 
s.w.’?: »sfg-^s?s%S? 

other couple. oarMno- 

ArtaL>fb*aa*! 

"hss5tfiEi43F-« 

Supaalaf* msws?sB 

01?495’"a559 19 to 61 and 01-658 

K^NCTONn0CHURCH ST.-Snl 
K Md 4tt wnwns for Jaroe too*. 

STSSfc. ‘Sjc.—^jSw 

WIMBUfeDOif' PARKSIDE.—Omibla 
room for coupJc- aharo ktichen. 

fe^+el 'SSaat on 7^ 41s™ 
Ult^MINDED J PROEE*sl?1!Jl\i: 

WOMAN, mid to late 20a. 4th to 
household. Bowerdean SI.. Fill- 
ham: root reasonable.— 

2ND GIRL.—Luxury flat. N. Lon¬ 
don. £97.50 p-m. Inc. 446 3404 
eves 

KENSINGTON. Large woD furn¬ 
ished beddz, bustoeas g«vt. £45 
p.m. 373 2768. . _ 

S.W.l. 1 male, own room, share 
frtendir Oaa. iio p.w. 2*1 3244 
day. 730 2577 eve. . . 

KINGSTON. Large room in nouse, 
share amanlUns and garden. For 
single parent and 1 chtW over•* 
years. Plano, c.h— cat 977 22^6. 

W.14. Couple or single man toshara 
flat. £14-£12 respectively. Phene. 

LrrfLE°VBll€^ Wesstaurt MJ- 
son, awn roam, all amenities. 
£30. 723 9422. 

GIRL for very small room ln sump¬ 
tuous mews house near Marble 
Arch. £16 P-w. Inc. Telephone- 

rter 6.30. ._ 

BELGRAVIA. Superb newly fa*, 
ated n»L 3 bedrooms, 2 lS1 
rooms, large reccpiion. mbS 
taus views over gardens, lanls 
Donor. Lone or short bJMJ 

FLATLAND, 79 Buctongham Idv, 
Bd.. SWt. Central LStaon.’S 
lew 1 visitors). Flats L36iS 
Flatlets £18+ . Also lonTteS 
£40 + . ToL 10-6 p.m. &8 61? 

COMPANY RSOUIRES^-1-2 
lease on furplshed hoBtia, 
Central'Wen London are*, ifi 
6 rooms, k. ft b.—Box 1873 \ 

FULHAM RD. Furnished ttn. 
double bedroom. , large Haw 
dinar, lounge, bathroom and £7 
3 month let only, suit csvu 
£TO pw. Tel.: 02-381 SqaT 

BAY5WATER JPlrst-dass Hit, 
rooms, ft. and b.. 3rd floor, 
double glazing, newly fomiste 
and equipped £4a p.v». PW 
229 0718 onyomo. 

verstcy or London Scale n— 
£1.447-£1.637 hjcluatvc of Lon¬ 
don Weighting. A weeks holiday 
plus statutory holidays when the, 
School Is Closed. Subsidised 
lunches. Please apply to tbe 
Secretary. University College 
Hospital Medical School. Univer¬ 
sity Street. London WCiE 6JJ or Shone 387 9300 OM. 176., 

lease quoin reference PT/KR. 

CONVIVIAL FEMALE With SUDS 
secretarial, sought by PR mana¬ 
ger of international co. Deal 
with press releases end house 
magazine, etc. Lots of scope m 
friendly atmosphere. £2.600 plus 
4 weeks holiday plus subsidised 
restaurant. Rand. 232 3312. 

SECRETARY I £2.900 and L.V*. 
Work for the Chairman of fiunoos 
Potted Sea Foods Co! Show an 
organising Qxlr 1 Work In POT 
own cresdqe Offlee_r 4 week* 
hols t Brook SL Bureau 937 

SECRETARY IN THE NEWS [Rare 
opportunity to jaet into fbmous 
ran Agency I Enjoy Ibe excite¬ 
ment. Hear the news as U 
happens I * weeks _hollday»- 
£2.650. rise Soon, Brook SL 
Bureau 629 1203. 

INTERVIEWING .POTENTIAL, t P.A. 
Secretary wtth ability to handle 
all personnel work Including atari 
tnttntnring for well estaBUahed 
West End Co. Salary £3.000 + . 
Bond St, Bnroau, 629 0641. 

ADMINISTRATION SECRETARY. 

up to £3.000.—Secretaries Won 
2B3 2146. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

FELLOWSHIPS 
■win be offered..by tho university 
tenure at tho following constituent 

COLLEGE, ABERYSTWYTH 
COLLEGE. BANCOR 
COLLEGE. CARDIFF 

LEGE. SWANSEA 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 
Beautiful Austin 20/25 Doc¬ 
tor's coupe open tourer with 

mi in contours condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, excel¬ 
lent tyros, upholstery, etc. Just 
completed tour of France. 
Normally £3.000. will sell at 

£2,000 

01-969 262S 

B.M.W. Largest U-K. Stock 
B MW cars. Hbia Nr Edwardu or 
Mr B»nnr. 01-568 9156. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS OL-90Q 8787. 
i »r for Daimlers 01-9TO 8787. 
Kr for Triumphs Ll-txS 8787. 
i h for Rovers 01-903 6787. 

CITROEN SALES & SERVICE- in 
N.W. London, large stocks of 
most models: aemoiunranon: 
highest possible exchange allow¬ 
ances.—Continental Car Centre. 
01-959 8821/3. . , 

NEW CITROEN S. All modoU 
during December « pre-lmmease 
prices. Rhone Normans—01-584 
6441/01-623 0042... _ 

EURO CARS (UJNOQNJWD. W 
ros'd May ay76 Clfroon D9.23 
Pallas EF1 Manual. Metallic 
Beige Trio loner/ Caramel Jersey? 
Fined ftm aliMnindltionln^ 5.000 

«araa.l-Bsa,rfi3® 
1831. 

/olvo. New and Used, wide iwdw> 
tton models and colours, ohooe or 
come to 8. G. SmiUt. ~6 Dw- 
wgjgri VUtUB. S.E.21. 01-093 

MERCEDES-BENZ.—U von are con¬ 
sidering any new model or wish 
to purchase or wU your low- 
mUaage car. try Chris Sirciiav 
at GODdUfe Garage «Cravdott) 
Ltd 01-681 3881. 

T54. DOO Suilbcam fUptae. £500- 
Nlce condition.—-697 17it. 

TRIUMPH DOLOMTTE. ,7973. Mal¬ 
lard. radio. 33.000 miles- Bargain 

S^B^°«lS?§0S437/ 
458 4455. j , 

VOLVO, new and used: good.selec¬ 
tion tale models.—Tamclina of 
Twickenham. 66 York St.. Twlck- 
enham. 01-891 0211. 

WANTED 

EAT. DRINK AND 7 Famous food 
and drink co, seek senior Sec.. 
24 plus, who possesses " 0 " 
level English and Maths, and tho 
ability to work on own at a high Eace. Own office. £2.750 plus 

Vs. Rand. 242 1811. 

SPREAD A LITTLE OIL on troubled 
waters : Secrauty-cum-MarteUng 
Assistant for 0(1 Co.. S.W.l. 
Lu-vnrtous offices, .exceuqnt .bene¬ 
fits and salary of £2.700+ for 
girl, ly and over. London Town 
Bureau. 856 2994. 

C2.8QO. Diamond Broker needs 
smart, efficient Secretary, curly 
30't. to help ta small happy 
office. Lots of chant contact. 
Languages useful. Ring Career 
Plan. 01-734 4284. 

S.W.i oil co. Top calibre PA/Sre. 
for marketing manager and plan¬ 
ning manager. £2.SOO_PlU5 _60p 
LVs. Jaygar Careers. 730 5148. 

ARIS—Bl-Ungual Secretary., aged 
30 plus for Director. £5.000- 
Dtractors' Secretaries. 629 9325. 

FIVE STAR JOB for a Five Star 
lady. General Manager of a 
Urnlsh hotel wtth a mainly Inter¬ 
national clientele, needs a lady 
with top class sec. Stolls to 
organise the odd conference and 
Insist pollretv. Salary £2.400. 
ACORN. 409 2908. 

HARLEY STREET SURGEON re¬ 
quires experienced secretary/ 
S.R.N. for toiercsting interna¬ 
tional practice. Starting January 
1976. Good salary, hours by 
arrangement. Please write Box 
1B23 s. Tho Times. 

INTERNATIONAL publishers. 
S.W.7., require Executfvo 
Secretary for Advertisement 
Director. French tangiuga 
advantage. To start January. 
£2.750. 01.584 8588. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY. ship¬ 
ping experience preferred but not 
essential, to lain young Group In 
small City shtpbrokere. 01-480 
5P0i. visa Nice. 

SRN/SECRETARY fno shorthand) 
for charity, case history work. 
Interesting and varied. £2.ooo. 
LVa. MAS Agency. o29 3321. 

*" o years rrptn 1st October. 1976. are 
Without limitation or subject, and 

nlveraKy. Candidates must be under 
n the session when U«r take up Lhclr 

a research degree. Fettows win not 
degree. 

tn the first year, rising to £5.066 in 

TEMPORARY. SECRETARIES Help t 
All my glris are working this 
week. What am I la do when 
my elleais ring 7 1£ you have 
good stolls and can help, please 
ruia London Town Bureau. 83o 
1994. 

University oE Oxford 

THE QUEEN'S COLLEGE 

RAND AJL L-M acIVER 

STUDENTSHIP IN 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

The Governing Body pro poses 
to elect Id a RnndaJJ-MacIver 
Studonlshlp In ArchaooloBy ten¬ 
able for a tnatdmum of two 
years from 1 October 1976- 

Candidates must be gradu¬ 
ates or Oxford University who 
have obtained first or second 
class honours, and wbo will 
not. on 1 October 1976 have 
exceeded seven years from 
matriculation. The student will 
bo required to undertake re¬ 
search on the material civili¬ 
sation of any people or country 
“t any period between tho 
earliest Stone Age and the year 
1000 A.D.. sublect to tho cXi 
elusion or the American ConUs 
nont and of Greek and Roman 
Archaeology- ' 

Further particulars Including 
stipend and method of applica¬ 

tion may be obtained from tho 

College Secretary- The Queen's 

College. Oxford. 

EDUCATIONAL 

WELLS CATHEDRAL 
CHOIR 

There will be a 

CHORAL TRIAL 

SATURDAY, filsl FEBRUARY. 
1976, 

for entry in September, 1976, 
or January. 1977. for boys 
between approximately a and 
10 years. 

Wrile to the Head Master. 
Wells Cathedral School. Wells. 
Somerset, for rurther details of 
ChoristerahUas and tho school. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

WANTED Immediately. used, left 
hand drive Range Rover or Land 
Rover: good condition essential. 
Jn oood working order, not over 
45.000 miles: price negotiable.—■ 
Tel. now on 028-363 after 5 p.m. 

71-T5 XJS wanted for cash.—- 
ll.itrinnon. 554 9833.5232. week- 
ends Chelmsford 71940._ 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

JC4 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 

CONVERTIBLE 
MulJJncr Part Ward 1970. 7n 

porfret order and maintained 
throughout by Jack Barclay. 
An exceptional car exclusively 
owner driven, mileage. 46.000. 

i brotvw green, faelgo upholstery^ 
Offers over £9.500. 

Telephone: Mr Jcrrard. 
Bishops SiorUord 63127 or 
A1 bUTy (HcriS i 325. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Comlchc 1«T75 con- 
vi-rtlbli; ; 8.000 mllM : host 
offer—-235 7843 mornings and 

COMPETENT friendly woman with 
toatB nursing experience wonted 
to live in with middlo-agod widow 
in small modern flat in Hump, 
aloud. SMI wagea paid. Ring 7!M 

EXPERIENCED NANNY/MOTHER’S 
HELP for 2 boys. 4 and S. to 
uve In large house wtth own 
room and bathroom near Holland 

irt: preferable car driver: 

l?S.=33Sb&6,053KlJSmS-r 
, 743 0187 attar 6.30. 
| £25 D.w. clear. Young nanny to 

take complete charge or boy 3. 
Experience and references casen 
tlal. separata nursery floor. lv, 
etc.. In Belgravia house. Start 
tag 1mm I’d lately, minimum 3 
months .-—Mrs. Evana, 730 6359 

CAR HIRE 

R<iyj,'Bovc.E OILVEH Shadow. 
Oiaurreur Ultra, ago mues. £45 
per day.—VP Cara. 684 6BS7. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

.<uin CAPABLE lady wilt* 
j P^puttalliy and cxprrt- 
dealln,9 wljfi public. serKs 

Ppaltton as saleslady, racoptlonlat. 
etc.—Phono 1 011 B37 6064. 

TEACHER. 3 years 
experience, sreii position Jonu. 
SIX: 5'fi ygar-o)ds preferred. Lon- 
don area. Bex l83'i S. The Times. 0,fn.i ' eiPrrtencod radio 

talovtaion broadcaster one 
disco work In Europe one 
ftmerlca Lon do n.. 274 2571.. 

WELJ. educated Mature Lady, 
'German, 

background. sales 
experience. iwka employment. 

also consider Dally Com. 
S*5i*;n ID elderly Pi-raon. Salary 
nenoiiablo. 235 3525. 

AUSJRAt-lAN EDUCATED FEMALE. 
nnin£efll?ipeo.lvnrtt S.wceks before 
ggJJJJ w> States. Limottc. 289 

rSu!*1 ,_R°B8En .—Finding It 
nf nSSi«,!° accept, the humdrum 
SL.^g.V.'- .seeks legitimate |ob. 

Egg? Tpasur 

FLAT SOARING 

5l 1 .Overlooking Battersea P» 
months, no. 622 £507. 

0 r1ibEIiSM*re ROOM in luxury 

LARMmROoEt¥*' ^ 

_»P_J».w. oach. 748 3184 

735°6949.rBe room' 

GOOD TENANTS deMrve good flats 
* houses. We try harder to bring 
mem together. KoUabtc courteous 
SarelccTjuAL 937 7BB4. 

Sw.3. rou: 352 3682. 
CHuLduA-elegant naia, lauttge 

HT'SSg fet. ‘ 7&- tCi- 

^toWEBs® 

trace roof garden. Kop p w 
_ ge opuonai. 684 pvm. 

TBTN-CENTURY* FARMHOUSE and 
Flatlet.' Comluriable; 5 beds: 15 
mins- Bristol by car- Ava table 6 
mouths: EloO p.c.m.—TeL Nau¬ 
sea i027-55.i 3110. 

AVAlUUiLc NOW. ULtaUty fUlS/ 
• houses to lei., L.A.L.. 937 

MAYFAIR prestige Company suite 
fating Green FL 255 0288. 

AMtRIUW EXECUTIVE needs 
luxury furnished flat or house u 
to £120 p-w. Usual fees, required 
Phillips Kay & Lewis. o2y U811 

KENSINGTON. W.B. Racep. bed 
room. k. ft b-. cJi.. c.h.w.. col 
TV. maid service, short •• long let. 
£48 p-w.. alt Inc. 0722 72 65Y. 

UNFURN. Halt, central * oreater 
London areas. C, & 3. b82 y224 

FURNISHED W1 flats. EllU.p.W 
Interior designed. 01-439 7087. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 
bouae/riaLS. all arras. 734 5345. 

ST. JOHN*5 WOOD. 2 beds., reCPt. 
k. ft b. £3‘.< W.T. 262 6204. 

REGENT'S PK. penthouse. 2 beds. 
2 bath.. Ige.. rucepl.. balcony. 
£120 p.w. W. T.. 262 6204. 

landlords. »o can let your well 
Furnish ltd flats/bousos In Central 
London lo Diplomats. Bankers 
and Executives £35-£400 p.w. 
Ring 584 7881 Scon Gilroy. 

MARBLE ARCH. W.2. — Modem 
block. 2 bedroom luxury Dai. kit 
cJhen. bathroom, separata w.c 
with enormous lounge.and dining 
area. Available now for long, or 
short lot. 458 5636 before 
1 p.m. and after 8 p.m. 

OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK. Mod 
cm block, luxury 3-bedroomed 
flat. Available, now. short lets 

468 3616. before 1 p.m 
flcr E p.m. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.6-—Luxury ser¬ 
vice flats. C.H.. c.h.w. Long or 
short feta, from £50 p.w. Cowen 
ana Kumar. 373 7737/8. 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury rut ground 
floor. 2 rooms. C.H.. p 
etc.. £55 p.w. 603 5553. 

COTTAGE WANTED within _ 
hours drive London — weekend 
use. Careful tenant. 602 2165. 

FOR SHARERS OR FAMILIE5. well 
fum. properties In Kent/Surrey 
■ approx. 55 mins. Clly'Wcst 
End#. 2 dbta. beds., etc.. £37.50 
р. w.. 3 beds. £40 p.w.—Birch 
ft Co.. M55 1162. 

KENSINGTON. W.B. lovely base¬ 
ment rial. 2 rooms, k. ft h.. c.h.. 
с. h.w.. 6 months only. 135 p.w. 
937 2133. 

HAMPSTEAD N.W.3. Modern gar¬ 
den rial. 5 mins Undernraunrf 
sun. 2 beds, reception, nttod 
kitchen and bathroom. Gas c.h. 
Hent £200 p.m. 6 months let. 
—Marl: James and Co., ot-435 

W.l Luxury Flat, suit 2/3. At) 
amenities, colour TV. Dec 1st- 
Jan lF.th.—Ring Monthly to Fri¬ 
day. 584 5253. 

MILNER st. SW3. Fum. mats, com¬ 
prising j dblc. ft 1 single bed., 
recital.. l<. * b. lnct. C.H. Sult- 

™r single person or coapJe. 
Arall. now. £45 p.w. Willett 730 . g4->i . 

FWRN'SHEO s/c pimuco flat 

0171 mjn: £S5 P'w' Phonc 828 
SURBITON.—TJsterully furnished 

maisonette. 2 bods., toungo, kll- 
chen. oiner. cellar, gas c.h. 3 

T-ES' evV?l0n' ^ o w—399 
K^?S*fitiTpH. Spacious nat and 

Garage in quiet streeL 2 beds.. 
WFW*" k. ft b.. c.h.. £65 p.w. 

^Al Hnmn In London 581 2216. 
svra. House 4 bedrooms. 2 recept.. 

Sihri'n.0i,rtonv‘?U:- a month lei 
KlEM&W‘ Pulham Apartments, 

KENSINGTON, 2 rms.. k. ft b„ 

debited 

patiSn°dgaK "jSs 

‘ ^mtS^ii.^ 

ALBERT STREET, W.l. 2 bed. top 
fiat suit couple,'2 friends. 4 
5&»«» only. £35. A- T. FT 329 

C*1S5i'fAa stlon, Ivl service apart 
2' 3 an<l 4 bedrooms 

fi®sfT&i.*3isa'^Sg£,B“ Rd- 
COUI^FIELa -cdnsT^w-t. spa 

tloua„ nat. a bed., reccn.. kVft 
Sv„5®F_- w.c., £58 p.w. Long leL 

B w°^rl 803,(3 584 6B65. 
Modern maisonette. 3 bed- 

reccoUbn. dining 
ruilL' yj,dv' a b-- c.h. Scon 

p.w. 01-93 
INF URN. F| 

t assassf.’s 

ntahadnP3iJJt single 
р. w. J-W. Ltd.. 399 

IHELSEA. Furnished 
Steinway grand ‘ 
maid. Let 3 mUu 

y.2. BcdrsUicr 
neas man. far 
£13.50 p.w.:, 

i. KENSINGTON. 3T 
flat. k. and it-, lift, 
499 8644, tit 300. 

1AYFAIR. An r- 
fbm. and newlj 

d, b., a spacious 
mod, kttebon, and 
с. h. Inc. £150 nw 
Sons. 01-493 8 

IOYD « BOYD. 
Beauchamp r 
help you Let c 
long or short 

VIMBLEOON. Beds 
cooking {acuities. 
Reis. £12 p.w. 942 

ILOANE SQ. Luxul 
p.w. T«. 589 5.7 

4AYFAIR. Excelled 
In fine position, 
rooms, 2 recepttoi 
rooms, kttchcr 
C.H.. C.H.W. 
Savins. 01-495 

WELCOME TO ' 
seen our supa.u 
1/2 bednn. S C 
bledon Bdrs? From 
loci. With T.V., 
session Now, 643 

CHELSEA. 2rms.. k. 
L.F. 373 5002. 

LADBROKB GDNS. 
mataonenc. 4 
reception, kitchen 
communal gdns. 
Jan. M. ft P. P» 

BAST PUTNEY, 
kitchen, bath re 
ated fUrnltitc-1 
architects, 
family. £60 
ft Jacobs. 95u 

UNFURN., N.W.3 
b. E12 p.w. 
£4.500. Davit' ~ 

CHELSEA. In 
Charming firs 
rooms, recent., k. 
tag. £52.50 p.w. 
2337• 

KENSINGTON HIGH 
quiet street Just 
venlent venue. *■ 
Suit 1 or 2. : 
£40. A.T.F. 21 

ADJ. LEICESTER 
lounge, k. ft b. 
500° 

CHELSEA, S.W.S “ 
mod. biotic, 
ava liable In m 

_ K.A.L 
SOUTH , 

bedroo...- 
and furnished 
recept.. large 
2 baths. ”*■ “ 
porters. C 
of pardei.._ 
K.A.L. 581 2*« 

EALING HOUSE, 
lie value. 5 
Kit.. i>- baths.. 

FULHAM_Smar 
room*, large r 
P.w. .388 il79J 

ACCOMMOO. 
lsh house. 
minutes --- 
staiton. Poatrlbiy 
business person or 
Appnactatlvc ar g 
In comrarubia 
of all amenities 
ttons. Garage 
Bo* 1973 S. ' 

MARBLE ARCH, 
house In mofiu 
rooms, 2 
bath. Lont.- 
684 4372.__ 

SOUTH NORFOLK 
bedrooms. Wring 
and baihxoom. 

M«' 
block. 2 beds- 
single. LI b.. 
c.h.w., £66 Pjr- 
Co. o/-584 . 

LANCASTER CAT 
room net in 
kit. ft bath- fio- 
884 4372. 

MARBLE ARCH, 
modern family 
tag prlpiia 
gardens, o ww 
doable recoL, 
short let. L.8. 

584 7881. ” 

9b4&"% “5l,^s 
'lSST ^ ”nui“ 

ENGINEER am a lay cd by 
aroks com- 

r0hu.', L furn. fiat or house tn 
Mh^wct whilst seeking house 
•“PbrehMO. Current teSm with 
Ph^E-l rSCDriia- Rem to £40 uw 

_ Lhuhrtt Bras.. 489 OSsiT^ 
A*leefc?a,,i,S5SS‘ ln PnbUshlng Co. 

can r,?J?^dW.d- 5rot>orty forefar P«ik lum. t Min. 1 vr, ion Prim 
Hiii/Ha mpfliead Vuiasc. or 

,tol- Beautifully 
Ijj™- *jjUi. unUouqs. Dble. bed- 20ri lounge, filled k. ft b. 

«3'75m! BW- Chttreh BrM- 

■JKunyne 
»■ 

(continned * 



% 

SEXTON’S 

DOMESTIC D(VISION 

2S%-m°* OFF 

-- 

;■«>. Momhv-Rlrtiards. Rensan, 
Sra, RimcIi'Hoblis.- Goblin, 

itSVia»_ anon, Philips. Sunbeam. 
Emu. Toaatnra. Kptilo, 
BKiun, Urea, Uiattii 

rtc. 

Fuji range in Stock 

Warehouse: 160-164 

Cray’s Inn Rood, 

.London, W.C.1. 

- Out M . 
-/v* •-» *.?R. 

1 837 0227 

nch : 23 Y( 
Waterloo, S-E.L 

528 6842. 

-•- 

^ lffi*EFFERNAN & JONES 
’ J' 22 GHOWN PASSAGE 

T. JAMES'S. LONDON. SWX 
Q1-U50 60SS 

i Now have 
J flan^'inJUnas Exhibition 

,-,VV «sJL‘mn and modern sils 
- -‘us A5>Kit floor, la addition 

■—___ "’’bfil-iui display of anUfl 
_ die aroma floor. 

.Ef,SEA5 ■/''N MoiuUa-Friday,' *1.30-5.30 

j£ 2*a§5fe- 

special 
of Vic- 

vcr an the 
.it id their 

. -Jane guiir 
floor. 

V.-wlSSE -- - 
■ SiTOftHimTHM PRESENT that will 

Tu’teK J lifetime. Pino and erne 
‘ - ■ Tv*-- fcmUurecuxram made, a j.n, 

—ia- ‘‘•ra serrtce I mm Abode. THJ 
re —-—bl"11 RoJl5- N-W.I*. OE-TSo 

*!f?**ti ifhT'U.O.—Tbr International 
•", Mawrlnn of SimS 

■‘ •'ijg.srllQUcs—a splendid all the year 
ir-’t Xnws gill. Annual siiiu- 
Lttpfc'fcT Llo UX. !1H mranuu. 

JjA « U.S.A. VBle Apollo. Bmcfeon 
'•• - Vj«Lxih!. io Cannon st.. London 

~~~ -—S of fame and promlia. Pilot- 
*Lat-.. —for retina fanartcs. From 

■_ r-AKQ. >, ec. joih. Partin UaJitcy. 11 
- v,\i ?feoicomb Si.. S.W.l. 255 SIM. 

, : * :-j^lt»NDEUERS. — Waterford And 
Li i if»l. Jccjrul 25* a discount. do- 

TJ'.rered free.—Klroamo'a of 
■“ Ibhobham IU4V051 7731. 

- _ sterfields in mi.aidi*. den- 
,, ^-n.i7 iw Onumiu. i p: tv SG.. 
-t-Hnaifv - Kounr. Tara Rnprodu f ■«». 

. Y BEfc-C *<H60. 
• - -i1 ^TEMPORARY ORIGINAL Prints. 
- 7j *% ijikc excellent Ctirtstmns pro- 

• '-«?■ 1 r.dts. wide range of artist* tn- 
■ '*1 ‘-Tdhio Bloke. Frink. Hockney: 

—_ lew flnsm ±15-—For. oppolni- 
. —■—^-nl 01-*W7 1R6*. - 

--**!.», - kcry books mako -welcome 
- "D ding gifts. especially appm- 

-iaic at this srason. We apecta- 
- ,.-~v ;e In ihem, old, antiquarian and 

• j-:«. For Christmas catalogue 
- - rase write: Abigail Books. Dept. 

-- -o. Pori Lind Cottage. Beckham 
... _ "-',77' Uekf*“«» 8d«e«. Uckfldd 

iAST®» ,ENHAHS GIFT TOKENS.-Ttw 
- i-.. rfi-ct Christnus <nft Jrom sour 

. Ml Oebcnham9 store. UirJnnsa 
:-•••• d Incentive gifts. ’Contact. 01- 

• •: 4—‘^ 66W. 
-- YOU KNOW- A poor slOOpor* 

——ya a country hop pillow with 
E-\-Th m English dried horn.. The 

-fc. miabis way to rollove ln- 
-— . ranLi A nervous tension. Bro- 

. *. luret Tito Mirnnns (T.i. Hane- 
.--oi’t^Road. Bury st. Edmonds. 

■ - _ ‘ 'UNUSUAL LEATHER GIFTS 
.e coming ads. Wed. and Frl. or 

_ nd s.a.e. for brochnre. Stacks 
■ - — Tatflurgoods. 40 Pepys Rd-. 

W.20. 
. ■ ~ MK T. SABIN LTD. English 

--■into and paintings. iSth and 
irly 19th century. 4 New Bond 

■ -—_ r.. London, W.l. Special 
^hrlstmas Display_of Old 

- f r- -rlnts. 01-499 5553. 9.30- 
>.30. Monday-Friday. 

Surde and Loath nr Sale now 
Fabulous sol nr lion. Ara 

' zs?E2£Kas 

ONCE A 
LIFETIME 

A RARE 
INVESTMENT 

A long case clock 
.from 

"''aoccuiii 

HARDIN&S CO- 
Landsdowne 

Place Lane, 
Choftenfiam 

0242 25970 

HAVE A GOOD XMAS 

AND STAY SUM TOO I 

Bny |nr vouncU-^v wu» 
tan-.iv a Hawkita Mini PiUt 
Special humming MaEiupc and 
WM*® afji svy iiito. look UUn 
and f«pi ii-mtlc m» Chnscnaa 
and tar nun. Ssectu 
CtidsInM offer. 1.16 on cast- 
plc'c Siarns aa;v £123.75. . 

Fnr CMnjrfcUi drtalla wrtM to; 

HAhinsS SUMMING 

10/11 Wcjer!c!oCfi5c». S.W.lj Ol-U't.Hifil. . 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 

. VSail nqr rwr- yiebMMO stiowmiw ana Part fauikra. 
k c oifcr uigs (Qacutinta on our 
w :r ■ rang • u* us h«nd «Hes. 
C- mo'S frets over-14 cotaar? 
Ik corut baths in. black, 
nr ,ny. pcnStonfo and new 
scpi>. bamcdiate drihwy. 

C A HART A SONS LTD. 
4. •! Londan RH.7A JHBwnluns 
Turner. UMcaKt Rd., 3J..1. 

ToJ.: 01-926 W66, 

SPARKLING "SAtoss Bhrtngarfi-n” 
suin'** value German lie, 
medhnn dry at ads £1.30 overy- 

R 1C INAL . JAPANS SR PRINTS. 
Orawugs jETPainunos., 18-1 su, 
cenmry, Cift-Cifiu. Mime Hcn- 

- ORNAMENTS. V3*t In- 
tcrrainj aojmion of ngon-s. 
vases. Bmimc*, iim ba^cu. clc. 
Garden Cam. 1SS .Vcw Kings 
Pd.. B.W-6. 01-736 1615. 

GIFTS far .gardeners ? London's 
finest futodion svaiublc to prr- 
saml shoppers at CiJion Nur- 
- Sa.cORon Villas. W.9. 

REAL HORN 
AN UNUSUAL PRESENT 

Dlflf^’t.’ln WJLUl v ^W>m4do 

l&. Slim-horn or 

v£&-■OjJJj*Hern 
K5fc4RL,feSim?b«S"’ *maat'. 

khan carpets 

XMAS SALE 

iJS-i. .OW^-Htwiw 7it»‘»'-rt 

•gas-ir^a'jwtasB 
Call in now at 

3aRaKfc»Agl“t«™?.vrl 

"'SlfSgRrV.^^eCt^g 
?l W. European and onrn- 
S_Chlaa. ChTwmiental tlcma. 
^PrrwriBhts. bones, olasa and 

fttnutuio. Pnce range S2 

Guion TO GOOD LIVING m Lon. 
dan. Leather bound Francis Chl- 

. chenler Lid. 01-493 (1931. 

“^h^cSriSSf. Buyer'S- 

smeono a bo* or bemngi and 
* Monty Python'a Bln Red 

Book , la It Troo that Th« 
Hrand New - Aloruy Python 
PJppcrbOk cut bo shredded no 
to olve- a really cool satisfying 
smoko 7 No It isn’t but It makes 
j»«°od Pfcshnt for acaoitivo 

,r.??.n ^H^4.iSS-Uncd ^3,o°no people. 
JOAN GRANT'S ■ Far Attifnnry ■■ 

nonh tnlisoM by Diploma of 40 
Broadway. S.W.l: •• so Moaos 

Born, •• Eyes of Horns ••. 
_! Lord or Hdrizsh ■•. 
KEN LANS JEWELLERY makes the 

twrfect Christmas present. 50 
FU-ntichamp puco. S.W.3 a ' 
Burllnaion Arcade. W.l. 

KEfP DOWN THE COST OF GIV¬ 
ING I Send for M rain Ingham’s 
calalogne “ Gifts 75 ". It's roll 
at interesting gift ldfcas. HennIng¬ 
ham & Holla. 4 Mount St.. Ber¬ 
keley Square London W1Y 5AA. 
Tel: 01-499 2)064. 

KUMAR CAMERAS and HI-FI. Spe¬ 
cial Sony Con*- -— 
of feta. 61 *n»» __ 
don. TeL -167 6031. 

LOOKING FOR A FLATMATE (Or 
chrtalnua? Your search ends 
here, w-ontom Executive Ftai- 
sharers. 235 6188. 

LORD DAVID CECIL Has auto¬ 
graphed CSpH Of hlS LIBRARY 
LOOKING GLASS: a personal 
anthology.. - Sir John Betjeman 
has written: “ No words or mine 
can adequately describe my on¬ 
to vice nl or your anthology . . . 
li's a wonderful bent." — 
For immediate) despatch of a 
signed copy or tho perfect 
Christmas or:sent sand £6 line. 
P * pi ID Eddmaton Hook, Dept. 
CGS. Tonbridge, Kent. . 

NAKAMICHI CMSctlB recorders from 
stock. Yamaha Music Centre. 
£39-50. Tuners--amplifiers, tnrn- 
tahles/Iouds peak era. Phcall record 
cleaners, headphones. Maxell cas¬ 
sette tapes. Essex Widescreen 
Centre. Mai dor. 
5C970. 

tiaj ^ fidhire. itujain -agB> 

(0261) 

ORDINARY MAN'S GU1DB to nl- 
iF***"*. anilques by June Field. 
Compiled lu hulo iho»c who want 
•° tna doah know what io 
-.un collecting. Profusely Ulus. 
??»■-•* in cojoor and Mack and 

photo*. £4 plus UOn p. 
Pr. A-®5‘ Supplies. 106 MUI 

^Lj. Oilcnr St. Mary. Devon LX 11 

PATCHWORK QUILTS, old A new. 
Jacobean carved oak bed. £500. 

. —Oicllenham M163. 
PATRICK SLALE GALLBRY, 2 Mot- 

and investment, London's lareest 
soiocuon at Sam turf Pianos. 142 
Edowaro Rd.. W.2. 01-723 8818. 

PLEASE HELP THE WOOD GREEN 
ANIMAL SHRLTR^Ml l^TtShl" 
Lana. Landatl. N.si to again this 
year tiro cl da, a Chrtsnrms dinner 
far stray and miwantod anhoau 
ah donations gratemits 

PRINTS. Drawings. PI__ .. 
marled selection from as Uttle as 
£-• * fabulous selection. Fmo Art 

£> Devonshire St.. Lon- 

PROFESSIOMAL SLAVES.—Cordon 
Bleu for Hire. Will cook for din¬ 
ner. cocktail. loach, burro t 

,H,mbcr rtOU 
Ft OVAL EXCHANGE ART CAL. 

LERY, 14 Royal Exthange 
E.C.3. Christmas Pro*«U fAhlM- 

Mon.-Frl.. ln.ia-G.X/i. 
SCOOPS REJECT CHINA CENTRB. 

Baconds. discontinued ranges and 
special prices In china, glass, 
silver-plato. kitchenware, cutlery 
and travels. Woodstock 812128 
and Ami-rsh.jm 21733. 

SEND A FRlCHD A TREE fOT 
Christmas. Healthy yotmp treaa 
doiivered worldwide In time for 

Essex. Hedlnflham (07871 6__,.. 
TABLE TEMNIS TABLES. FUU SlZO. 

£42.50. 8x4. £36.50 Inc. DJU3- 
traled leaflet. BAB Woodwork- 
mg. 18a Hart St.. Henley on 
Thames 6368. 

SHBEM3K1N COATS. £49.80. „ FUJI 
length leather coats._ £47.60. 
Suede Jackets. £30287 Teenagers. 
Children's suede. Barg. Unod coats 
from £17.70. Brapex LKL. 108/ 
110 Camden High SL - 
267 2838. 

THE FRENCH PICTURE SHOP. 60 
Beauchamp Place. S.W.3, 01-684 
6663. Beantmuly mined decora¬ 
tive pictures. Mon-Frl. 10 a.tB. to 
5.30 o.m. But— lOkjn. to 8 OJn. 

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT. 
Mint condition bound, books at 
around 1/2 the orloliuil publtehed 
price. Gome tn ana see for your- s“: fiJSS &??*•176 B"0,“ 

wemsHnrr 
&MATmMGCAP\ 

KNffiiaiGm ■ 
E6«J swJBI 
ANKLELB433H £&S0 

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS 
GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION 

Inside everybody there’s a poet trying to 
get out... 

Can you wax lyrical about the joys of 
Christmas? 

Shaw off your writing slafls, prove the pen 
is mightier than die sword and write a sonnet 
incorporating the words The Times Christmas 
Gift Guide- 

Go on, put pen to paper and have a chance 
to win any one of these five super prizes for your¬ 
self this Christmas! 
A PRESENTATION OdAMRAGNE 
A magnum of Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a 
presentation ice bucket. 

B WINE PACK 
1 bottle Veuve CBcquot Champagne. 
T bottle GeEswefler Grand Vin 1970. 
7 bottle Bodega Medium Sherry. 
7 bottle Croft Distinction Port. 

C PERFUME RACK 
A 7 oz. atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume, with 
an orchid, in a presentation box. 

D CIGAR RACK 
25 Bolivar Bonitas Ggars. 

E SMOKED SALMON RACK 
A whole side of sficed Scotch smoked 
salmon, minimum weight 2 fibs, 
in sealed pack. 

HERE’S HOW: 
FIRST study the Guide carefuBy.THEN answer 

the following three simple questions (the answers 
are oil in the advertisements in todays Guide). 

1. Where will you find signed limited 
editions? 

2. How much would a 1963 crate of port 
cost you? 

3. Where will you find some 18th and 
19th century drawings and paintings 
from £15? 

Next use your creative skid and compose a 
sonnet that incorporates the words The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide.* 

Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 
endose your full name and address. 

Three entrants must win every day the Guide 

is published. Closing date for todays competition, 
3 days after todays date. Post this entry to: THE 
TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION, 
No. 14, 12 Coley Street, London WC99 9YT. 

The names and addresses of the winners will 
be published in The Times. The decision of the 

judges is finaLAil entries will be 
judged on their literary merits. 

Please state prize 
required 

—- . _• .. ’ . 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No • 8 WINNERS 

Mrs D. M. Rymer Leslie Hind-Woodward Mrs Wilma White 

- Bath Avon Whissendine Rutland Piddingfon Northanfs 

C For Her J 

DESIGN for giving . . , 

_ nings. bracelets, chains, ear* 
rings, chokers, elegant lushion 
-’aithra. All Corner Lightcre 
pv-rfert glut In gold or UJvcr 
from C5.uo. Sw also our ftno 
selection or Vlciortan and 
Antique Jewelry, 

ATKINSON 
4a Sloano Street. SWi. 

01-233 3481 

Facing Harrey Nichols 
Open b days a week. 

SEASON OF GOODWILL 
Can anyone help desperate 

young couple by purchaalnn 
somu beautiful lewcliory al 
something approaching valua¬ 
tion prices V Would be a 
stunning gl/i. Vlciortan opal 
and diamond bangle £noo; opal 
and diamond ruin £460: oia- 
mond ■■ Movado '■ cocktail 
watch £460: necklet or gam 
and semi-prccJous stones £150. 
Phone Sue. U66 35 4th>. 

MlNlTONB Is the advanced beauty 
aid that firms up facial muscle—. 
makes you tee-1 years younger.— 
Ring Mmltonn on 01-935 8393. 

A SEWING MACHINE for Xmas. Get 
jhe bejr—fur less I ! Up 10 35>e 
discount. Rice list by return or 
nnn Sew trims iCT). ia.% Chase 
75LO lonc,on- N. 14. 01-886 

EMSUNE JEWELLERY. 45 Bcan- 
„ champ PDcc. SW3. 01-*ay 0552. 
MATERNITY FAVRE. The fashion 

centre erciusiveir for Uip expect¬ 
ant Mother. 1709 London Rd.. 
Lelgh-on-Soj. Essex. 7VI. 0702 

_71216b. 
SPECIAL OFFER. Mink Hau from 

£15: Mink band bags CIS. Ranu 
Furs. IB Hanover St., w.l. 01- 
629 M5n3. 

THE BEST OF BRITISH regional 
cooking Is contained in Bee Nil- 
son’s boauliruj new cookbook 
published (or thr Vi'.l.'a anniver¬ 
sary. Tho W.l. Diamond Jubilee 
La Ok Book, available from book¬ 
sellers. £4.90. 

THE PARROT CLUB.—A Christmas 
gift sho can use throughout the 
year. A retreat In knightshridge 
where she can meet friends, relax 
In gracious surroongings; deport 
parcels: leave messages; tench al 
Insure and step out revlicd. 
Annual subscription: 6-1.00 and 
£6.60. Particulars tnra: The 
Secretary. 03-730 3411. The Basil 
Street Hotel. Knlghlshrtdgc. 5W5 
IAK. 

C Oristmas Fare ) 

SMOKED SCOTCH 

SALMON 

Traditional Core 
Smoked Over Oak In London 

Sides: 2‘alb. ca. £7.75 
3lbs. oa. £9.50 

3'uibs. ea. £10.85 

Hand sliced-, lib trey ca. £4.60 
р. & p. U.K. mainland ucl. 
с. w.o. by 8 Dec.. *75. 

Anglo Scotch Smoked 
_ Salmon Co.. Lad.. 

24»f New Cross Rd.. London, 
SE14 6AS. 

HAMS AND JAMS AND CHEESE, 
things In rroo;ors. tins and ncnes. 

Era 
4is£n,s. sw-4 or CaU Pamela Price 
622 6818. 

SUPERB SCOTCH Smoked Salmon, 
The perfect Christmas GUI. festi¬ 
vely wrapped, with your own 
creeling enclosed. Whole Scotch 
Smoki-d Salmon aides: l'jbs at 
£4.75; 21b at £5.116: ZJJta at 
£7.50: ilba at £8.95: at 
£10.50. Sliced al £4.b£ Ib. Need- 
nams. Dept. RH. Pontynool, 
Man. 049^6 55698. 

VINTAGE PORT. 1963, Warn. Fotl- 
seca. Quinta da Noval. Sandeman. 
£40 In cl. VAT and detivery S. 
East. Roovea of Aidham. Colches¬ 
ter f 0206 ] 340241, Emm. 

E olde ORIGINAL Melton Hnnt 
Coke. A rich fruit enke famous 
*?}£ owr iao1 mb. Packed In 
3lb. IO02. full colour carton. 
f4-2Q p. p. cron Dickinson & 
Mortis Lid;, Melton Mowbray. 
Lcles. LEL3 1NW. 

Christmas Rare 
YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS SOLVED. 

Honey, preserves, cakrs, mlved 
food parveif and other speciali¬ 
ties. UrochuiY from: Kecves of 
Devon, BiacUiUL. Woodbury. 
LS'lPTV 

1960/C3 VINTAGE Fnnsrca and 
Sandeman Part lor £36 per da:. 
Inc), of dcllv. D.R..M- 62 Grama 
St.. V.-.I. Tnl. 486 TTS1?. 

CChrstmas Hofafaysj 
CHRISTMAS PARTY In Cretn for 

■inalns and couples. Crcla Halrl. 
Aohlos Nlcouos. den. 13th. 2Q1h 
and 27th Dec.. LlOO 2 weeks 
Inc. ached. Rlghl.—Coimomllnu 
Holidays. 637 5073. AST ft. 

FOR ALL TRAVEL AT XMA5 and 
In the New Year phone Clututr. 
437 7364/439 6547. 32 Shaliea- 
bury Ave.. London. W.l lAimno 
Agents». 

AFTER CHRISTMAS BLUES ? 55<V 
reducttons of 14-djy cruL-tn to 
Madeira, Canaries, etc. Instant 
Travel. CU-S49 O275. 

BOMBAY THIS XMAS. Tel.; TOP 
1 in:n. dtrj - 373 • a'.-Line aaenu>>. 

Canary islands.—Lon few holi¬ 
days. December-January. b» 
Maintain Travel. Sue Holidays and 
Villas. 

CHILDREN’S ADVENTURE Holidays 
for .imaccom ranted "-9s. >>-X3s. 
12-15*. Sailing, pony trekking, 
ranooinn. PGL. Younp Adventure 
Ltd.. 81 Stauon Street. RotMin- 
Vivr. Hera lord nT-tpii 4211. 

CHRISTMAS IN THE COTSWOLDS. 
—14 day period* 14th Century 
Hostelry, excellent food, reus¬ 
ing Xmas. Breakaway terms 
before and after. Phone: 
urwdwjr Hold 1 Ik ores. 1. u58 
681 2401. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL FOR XMAS 
an-1 New Year travel.—Phono 
439 7751/2 iftlrllno Agents!. 

LOROS OF THE MANOR HOTEL In 
ihc Coiswolds. offers 30ra dis¬ 
count on winter breaks. Tel.: 
Bdiinon-on-the-ti'aler 20243. 

TRAVELAIR International low cost 
travel. 40 Gt. Manoot-ough St.. 
London til V IDA. Ul-Lr,7 
6016 7 and 459 75US.'6. iCA.1 
ATr>L 1D*>D. 1 

UNITED air TRAVEL have avail¬ 
ability on world wide Xmas 
flights.—Phone 01-439 2326 -7 - K 
t Airline Agents i. 

XMAS HOLIDAYS IN GREECE with 
The Greek Tourist Agency. Boot 
now.—01-580 3X52. 320 

Rooent St., w.l. 
ZURICH for Christmas 7 7 Malor 

Travel. 01-499 5941.-629 6980. 
28 Conduit St.. W.l iAirline 
Agents ■. 

c ForThe Chfcten 
UTTLE HORRORS—London's most 

exclusive children's clothes shoo 
Is having a Grand Sale of all their 
children's clothes from now until 
Christmas. 60", off everything ■' 
Open. Tubs.-Fri. and all day 
Saturday. Laic main shopping 
Wed- until 7 p.m. 16 Carail 
Place. London. SWT. 01-589 

^Win^Tpin^^ 

NORWEGIAN FOOD. Drink and 
Gtits. ava-labio In our restaurant 
shops, outside catering urvlco 
and tna-- ordht. Norway Food 
Centre. 166 rrompton Rd., 
S.W.3. 01-684 6479. 

XMAS STAFF PARTIES at world 
famous Barshtcii 'n' Tears res- 
taoRutts. Taming of the SJircw 
and Actor Nightclub. 235 1166. 

A QUIET INTIMATE DINNER, game 
and shellfish (including lobsterr a 
speciality at La Fooiana. 101. 

Shiiflw-wib*'-1- RMerva- 
MY OLD DUTCH EXPRESS will 

shortly be Issuing pancake 
cheques for people wishing to eat 
abroad.—My Old Dutch. 17 S\. 
Christoph or-9 Place. London W.l, 

1 You'll never rind II n 

THE LEBANESE FOOD CENTRE 

Ifl 

Lunch and Dinner |s 
Reservations 

01-235283711896 g 
11 SIoaaeSLSWI TO |§ 

roadcasting 
istmas is coming. The Book Programme, imitating the newspapers, gives us 
etide advice on children’s titles (BBC2 7.50). Magpies the children’s programme, 
iches its Christmas appeal (ITV 4.50). Religion gets topical attention with a new 
initiation of the functions of the clergy (BBC2 9.40) while the season of 

.; .:.okiness is ushered in with a two-part miscellany of experiences out of this world 
- V 10.30). But are you free? You could revisit Grace Brothers’ store and be sure of 

iugh (BBC1 7.35). Some humour is even promised in Play for Today where 
", campaigning theme is breast cancer (BBC1 9.25).—L.B. 

:i BBC 2 Thames 
pm, Bfiidowcar. 1Z55, 1L00-11J5 am, 

.. 1.00, Pebble.Mill. 1.45- 3.00 pm, Parents 
Bamaby. 4.00, Play 330-3S5, Images far 

■i. 4-25, Deputy Dawg. 7.05. Ensemble. 
Jackooory. 4.45, Animal 

5.05, Jobn CXaven. 5.15, 
5.40, Magic Roundabout. 
News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
Tbe Invisible Man. 
Are Yon Being Served ? 
Francis D nr bridge Pre¬ 
sents The Doll, part 2. 
News. 
Play: Through the 
Night, by Trevor Grif¬ 
fiths, with Ah'son Stead¬ 
man, jack Shepherd. 
Tonight. 
Milestones in Working- 
class History. 
Weather. 

ATV 

730 
730 

8.15 

9.00 

940 

1030 

11.10 

Newsday. 
Book 
Children’s 
Christmas. 

Floodlit rugby: 
Helens v Barrow. 
The Musical 
Machine. 
At a Time Like This: 
Part 1, God's Calling. 
The Old Grey Whistle 
Test. 
Newsnigfat. 

ATV 

, _ . __ .______Days- 
Today. 130, Enwnerdale Finn. 530, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 

__ 2.00, Good Afternoon. 230, 635, Crossroad*. 7.00, Cartoon. 
ft-ogramme: Couples. 3.00, A Bagng Cato. 7.10, Kta; Rope of Sand, with 
Books for 335, General Ho^ital. 435, Burt Lancaster.* 9.00, Thames. 

Look AKve. 430, Magpie. 530, 1130, A Present from the Past. 
Nanny and the RtrfessOT. 12.00, Father Paschal. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. * Black and wHUe. 

Crossroads. 
FHm. Sebastian, with 
Dirk Bogarde, Susannah Southern 

y- ,, 12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South- 
Me Nearly Man. em News- 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Newa- House party. 230, Thames. 530, 

St 

Time 6.45 
7.10 

9.00 
10.00 

■I variations fBBCClI: 
WALES: 
mere Closedown, g.oo-e.so. 
Today. Nationwide.. 6.50- 

Heddiw. 7.15-7.40. Ar Sai- 
jo-8-05. Tomorrow's World. 
11.45, Byd Natur. 11.45. 
to? Wales. Scotland: 

13.55 pin, Tran*miucT» 
down. a.do-O.SO, Report- 
otiand. Nallianudde. 11-30- 
Guldoncc and couiurUlng. 
Sroitiah News Stinutiarr. 

CRN IRELAND: I2.30-12.S5 
gnsmlncrs closedown. 6.00- 
Sctmc Around Six. Nation- 
1.45, North err Ireland News 

n ^ J 10-30 Into the OrdOfCTwn, doca- sintodjSor.'siH^^CrossrMds! 
1135-1130, David Davis reads mentaay. 530. News. 6.00. Day by Day. 

The Child at Che Win- 11.30 His Face is Familiar— eje 'University Challenge. 735, 
dow, by Siegfried Sas- Yfhat's He Done i McCloqd. 9.00, Thames. 1130, 
soon- 12-00 Sin ’75. Firehouse- 11.55, Sontiiern 

« J News. 12.05 am. Weather. 
Yorkshire Granada GoKWine. 
a wmauic 12.00, Thames. 130 pm. This Is 

12.00. pumra. 1AO ran, CaJradar Yonr Sight. 130, Thames. 5.15, TJ|cfPT 
Tl^lis. ‘s3o. EmSrardSto' FaSm. 011la'°°> Thanjes. 1.20 

if: frit: SSS S. iS.jHSS; 

?a^.,d4iuU£S?riC9 s-°°- S ?:§§: ■ssro%sr%Bt6'^; 
sTSL SmShS 
Dirty SfSly. n.so. Tbamo*- 

ptn, Ulster 

Border 

M Radio 
Tnamcis. 1.20 pro. »‘«l 

1.25. Wales Huadlints. 

TttiSSi: PS:-Bertas: 
ads. 5.50. New9. .6.01. 

12.00, Ttiamcs< 1.20, Burdor Nows, 
Thames. 2.00. House 

2-30. Thames. 645, ATV. 
Flttn: Mr KlnnMreei's war. with 
John Savon. Tlupl Hcdren, Rossano 
Brazrt. 9.00. mamaB. 12.00, Bordur 
Hews. , 

Homeward Botina, t 8-05. News. 
Q.IO, Homeward Bound (con¬ 
tinued'! . 6.30, Who Manages T 

ids. 5.50. News. eon, 

STWtftcRfieSi.W3; Grampian 
“ K 00- 

■avid Niven and June Altjron 
vfait Godfrey. B.OO, ThamM. 
Art* Bazaar. 12.00, Wgathor. 
CYMRU,/WALES-As HTV 

i 30.1,25 pm. Penawdau 
inn Y WT 4C25-4.50. 
atPpa- 8.01-8.20. V 
IO. Sale of 
1.16, Dan sylw. IJ-JS. O r 

■M.30-12.00, World in 
- HTV WEST.—AS HTV 

1.20-1.30 pm- Wmi Head- 
.20-6-40. Ropan West. 

8.00 in, Newx^ 3Unoa_Bates, f 
7.00. Nool Edmonds. 9-00. Tony 
Blackburn. 12.00, Jaiuuila walker. 
2.02 pro. David Hamilton, t 4.30. 
DLT. 5.45. Nowsbeaf. 6.02, 9am 
Co&ia.T 6.45, Sporu Desk. 7.02. 
Thr£ in -* Wow. *ZJ30y Bob In Hlcb- 

7.00, Teaching Adults to Prod- ___ 
7.30. BBC Welsh S^rnphOTOCfr- 
cbestra, port 1: MendafcMohn. 

ooallna. 845. Coarcrr.. part 2: □oslliu, _ ________ ,      
Schubert, t 9.35, The hiasknl Offer- 

talk,_10.25. in Dmocrau Rig, _ 
Ear.T 11SS-11. News- 

i, .iuu., canter. Debbie 
Reynolds. 9.00. Timings. 11.30, 
Ski-lug with Gina, 12.00, Prayers. 

Tyne Tees 
12-00. Thames. 1-30 pm. .tans 

„ UMctward Aflvrtcan Style.. 2.00, IriiimTa. 
Thames. 1.20 m«' Thim’s 5.20, EmmenUle Farm, s.so, 
Headlines, ’i3?:,fh?.? Gets News. 6.00, Today. 8.35. ATV. 
Vdti Till Your Jaih£ ««» 7.15. Flbn. How Sweet, it is, wMh 

.rUMLW essr- » 

hvard 

0.00 m. Radio 
Wogan. t *8_ -- 
9.05T Hairy Carpenter . 
Waggoners’ want.) 11-30, J«»ii 
ChaUla.T 2-t» m, Bndla 1. 430. 
Wa-woni-rs' walk. 446. Spans 
□^. 0-47. Sam Costa, t *6^5 
Radio 1. 11.05, »«R „B«W 
(1.500m). 12.00-12.05 am. Nows. 

rttfws. u.ua, - - 
4411. qaesoons U an ^EC Commis¬ 
sioner. 10.0Q, News. 10.05, From 

van iiu *“yort i»'otra-ird nun, now swm.n is, wrai 
5.50. News. E-Op. J3mos Garner. Debbie RoynolSs. 
1.35. ATV 7.10. Him. Be a.M. Tliames. 11.30. Gcmiot 

tJSThiZS? F,Bh“ of ccmupy-11‘40' **■ 
o nti. Thames, 11.30, •res 8-00, Thames. .. . 

nl News. 11 -33. Pa,th *or 

togas. 

Scottish 
ja 

Thames. 1-25 
1.30. Thames. 
230. 

pro. Anglia 
__ 2.00. Let’s 

z«tu, Thames- 5-20, twit 
,r Father Gels Home. 5.50, 
B.OO, About Anglia. 6.3S. 
-.15. Film. Banjmn. 
Foster. Darren 

■ lines. 11-30, 

_ with 
McGasln. 

Reflection. 

7.00 am. News. 7.05. CpraUl. Han- 4.35, Story: 
del. Brunt-til. t 8.00, News. AOS. Rnoarts, 535. 
Bnrlla. Sireau. t 9.00. News. 
Slag. Chopin, t 9.50, Mozart, part 

• w io.40. 

• fifeWUNSW 
genz Festival, part 1: Theodor 

Ro*'1 fsTi-raap-u. ™ «? 
worldwide. ijJ. (Mean, am 2: 
Sira ass. + 2.00, Piano HecHol: 
Busoni. SkalXotpe.T 2-35. Concert: 

_Hans Werner Henze, Ladlatov Kgg- 
4k-le. 7rib. Fiini." Whaii Love UaS kovic. WoHgaiifl Fortner, f 3.55, 
Gone. W siSn iKart^Bene tejneau’s J«w. fr«n 
Davis. 9 tH). Thames. 11.30, Late DWomt's Dtilogw. t 43S, Jazz 
flail. TddA?. t Plod Ptptf, J 5-45* 

12.00. Ttunu! 
R^rt, 1.30, 

2 JO. 

ps. 1.25 pill, 
Thames. 2.00, Bonae- ,_iiwu 

Thai"' es. 5.20, a bar. 

11.05.' Down Yoar Way. 1l;ES. 

A«b«. 
1.45. woman's Hour. 2.4B, Llaten 
With Moth tr. 3.00. New*. 3-te, 
Pride and Prejudice. <L00. News. 
4.05, Gardeners Question Tlrae. 
- — Vlrtory. 5-00, PM 
__Weather. 
8.00. Nows. fl.15.My Word 1 g.45. 
Tho Archers- 7.00. Nows. 7-30. 
Radla 3. 8^5. Kaleidoscope- 10.00. 
News. 10.45, A Book at Badtimp: 
The ilfti* Ottlwi. 11.00, Thenii- 
ancfal World Tonisbi. 11.15, Today 
hi Parliament. 11-30, News. 11-Si¬ 
ll-54, mshDra.roracasL . 
BBC Radio London, local and 
rational news-en rerjamm rot. sport, 
nuirtc. 9d.9 VHF..306 M. 
Loo don BrosdcastiBfl, newsand tn- 
funuution station. 97.3 VHF, 281 
M, 
Capital Radio. 24-bour mule, 
and features stadin. 95.8 
194 M. 

THE REAL GEORGE FORMSY.— 
Meet him Utia ChrtMmas ta in* 
pa bob of Joan FUOier’s new Mop- 
raphy. .C2.9S hardbu*. 96p 

( Ftar Everyone j ( For Everyone ^ 

Chioe and Cerruti 
at 

piero cfe monzi 

22 boachanpplace SW3ISIH 

GS-TOfttam road SW3 GHH 

THE PRINT CO., DITCH LING. 

SSSSf 
, ssa^sa'-fea^- Also 
UNLIMITED EDITIONS, £1402. 

PicaSjw tn Licbteosteln. Sea oar 
ad. Friday. Pmdhoe Gallery. 79. 
Duke SL. W.l. 01-629 6272. 

VICTOR HAWKINS. Jew ell nr. 
member of The Jewellery Atfvi- 

sj&sarhau ‘sefcaass: 
xer SS86. 

VISIT THE PEWTER CENTRE, lot _ 
Hnn selection of bright and beau- 
oW«tiB8 Abinaclom Rd.. \V8. 

WORTH a TRIP 1 Travel goods and 
hand be os make lasting olfis- 
Frnm. the_ soeclaltsts. Hour's, 
44/ou Golden Green HI. 
N.W.ll find branches). 01-455 

TOU_STILL haven't rung 0273 
4Qol24 to get ftill dolalls or what 
Bond value our lots of mini Bri¬ 
tish Stamps In srockbooks repro- 
SMH. Cedric Lcflalvu. 58 Florence 
Park. Bristol 6. 

Radio£pntrolled Datsun 

unn 2H2 seejrrs RMfE. ■« do row rt * Wifi 
>■1 raise IM* MM {M Mira) enas 

“ ,Pm rartraM Ml imiH rtf Eu 

FANTASTIC! WORLD S B£ST SEILER 

mrsm 
240Z 

a CHANNEL 
SOUD STATE 

FULLY TRANSISTORISED' 
BATTERY OPERATED 

FUJI TO ■ 
■Olleli 

L ray OSM ayio-lM.UMITn 
6b SOPf RHt BKnrami (onh d 0u 

CWO. ACCESS. Btrebyordfli COD to: 
FULTON TUNMC HAIL ODDER 
421 PARK ROAD, L0H10N, AVJ. 
tel: 010824707 
ALSO ms liable Pwti*317K. 

Thirteen issues of Britain’s 
leading monthly magazine! 

Thfl [deal Bib—an annual subscription brines 12 monthly Issues plus 
the traditional Christmas number. 

Just send £5.60 for each order (£7 overseas), plus the names and 
addresses of yourself end your chosen recipients, tp the Subscription 
Manager, JLN, 23-28 Emerald Street, London WC1N 3QJ. 

We'll send a greetings card with your gift. 

Hiellhstniletl 

LONDON NEWS 

Ma&_~eisure Ltd 
OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 

SENSATION | 
The net that reads your sSce or hook 

dicknet. Pa-Pm 

Ibebaat 
{stand a club plus arm's length away and same ball Hoops returning.) 

ipcs • Quickly and easily put up by one 
to pack away A Wing* to catch mls-hlts 
in flm class nylon. 

person 
• A 

No loose guy ropes 
Light and easy 
bnlllant. design 

Sloping back returns me ban gently 10 you inside the tan for a slice 
and outside the Oe far a hook—at last you can read your 1c 
" SQUARE ” shots I THE GOLFER'S CHRISTMAS PRE 

The ideal gulf raj present—and It's not too late_ for Christmas. 
Aloe (0241s) 258 i£« hours) for further details/brochure or can 

ax your local rctafler, 
Mac Leisure Lid.. By Arbroath. Scotland 

C FbrTheHome ) 
REGENCY-STYLE HAND 

MADE 

DINING ROOM SUITES 

Occasional Furniture.Wine Tables 
_Nests of fablea. BooKcaso*. 

ns or cauncifl. Deiiks / buroatzx. 

REPRODUCTION. CASH * CARRY 
row or canaries. 167. HicIoq 

Road. E.2. 

01-739 0040 
Ooen Dally till ape, 
Sunday oil One. 

«% on real onyx coffee 
uwea on brass mountings. Also 
lighten and cigarette boxes. 

sas ra/STO*#.*0-Rlns 
INVEST |N LEATHER. Chester. 

fields, wing chairs. etc. Beat qua¬ 
lity. and largest sioca In country 

iregT&gSgig T ^ a 

L PorHnn 

ROLEX ISct DAY DATE 
WATCH 

BAQ®li5^M0ND 
£1.500. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 

01-351 0381 aft£r 6. 

fl** , man who has everything f 
Refer back to 2 Dec. Issue or 
forward to 8 Doc. Isaev, Superb 
electric sutplcr. 

JOUJFFES. Tho . Regimental Ue. 
blaror badge and wail plaque spo> 

5617™SL' Oolches^ 

‘“PP AND Peterson, makers ol 
innest piw arc 0i 

them beautiful pipe centre at o 
Burling ion Gardens. London, 
WL\ HE. 01-459 2^62—opposite 
ti»e on tip nee  Ip Bur lino ion 
Arcade. Over 5.000 pipes In stock 
from C2.£200. 

KRHP FATHER'S FEET WARM. 
Kll spindle A Munro-spun socks, 
6gP + . Good varte tv of Colours. 

3?drbn28l,SS»1 JrtburBh- 7B,'; 
NICHOLAS OF LONDON. A BU| of 

membership for your man land 
ypimself. entitles you both to 

use of Its Knights bridge 
lounge and bar. gymnasltun. and 
many outer faclift]cs. There are 
oxclosleo in terra tlanaJ boutiques 
And ladles and gem 11 omen's 
oxpert halrdressUiB. auo al oihcr 
tap London aiutressns, too mem¬ 
bership fee la £85 and suoU- 
eallona should bo senl to iug 

7ma/4?”“- SWl-^L: 01-256 
4RMV PM±et Knives. The 

Everest £6.50 from Llily- 
wtiUM Hamioys. Undorwoods. 
SJf-i. or post Dve from Lcsway. 
UaS?' * SI.. SW2, 01-Q2U 

U,«ns?.«&5£,,ur^ avotiabie). 
WAR GAMES and mliliary figures 

for the collector and war uainer. 
Now Madel Array. 375 Hlgb st. 
North, El2. 01-412 2508. 

IHFPMSSIONAlSKVfON 
2 way walftie taikfes 

Powerful communication between 2 
M-u-contained compact transceiver*. 

_ A SOLID STATE—7 
TRANSISTORS— 
SUPERHETERO¬ 

DYNE, Penan to 
person transmits!on 
. lets .you hoar & bo 
hwrd up to 3 ml I os 
on/off/roi. control 

Stop. 11 • laE^-ca^mmon 
for Bleep signal or 

morse. 

COMPLETE AND READY TO USE 

TO: n?LTOM ^TUNING 
129 PARK RO., LONDON NWS. 

01-362 4707 
„(£QD, Access. Barclaycardi 
Not UcBtueble for use within U.K. 

CHRISTMAS IS NEARLY HERE! 

££££’s AND ££££’s ARE BEING 

SPENT ON CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

moke sure you get your share 

Why not advertise in our 

Christmas Gift Guide 

RING NOW ON 

01-8373311 or 01-278 9351 

r. -ft! -■ t.rt’ -W.S II* Hra-Hr ,3i -T-* 4 C SS 



TUESDAY DECEMBER 2 1975 

To place an advertisement in any 
ot tfccsa categories, Ml. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
A anointments Vacant » and 21 
Appointments £4.000 plus 21 
Businas. Id ■ ■ 21 
Christmas Girt Guide . . 23 
Educational ■■ 
Entertainments 10 and 11 
Financial ,.§* 
Fiat Sharing - - ■ • " 
Lx gal Notices *1 
Motor Car* „ - - • ■ " 
parliamentary Notlcoa . - 21 
Property .. 
Public Notices "SI 
Rentals . . - . ■' *5 
Salerooms 3 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments . . " 
Services . . “ 
Situations v/anted ■ - 22 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
PO sox 7. 

Now Printing House Square. 
Cray's inn Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline lor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (oacopi for 
proofed advertisements! Is 13.00 
hr* prior to the dny or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday, 
on all cancellations a stop Num¬ 
ber will bo Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding tho cancellation, this 
Scop Number must ba quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. We 
mako every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one I* 
carefully chocked and , proof 
reed. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur end we 
ask therefore that yon check 
your ad and If you spot an 
error, report II lo the Classified 
Queries dcwrlincni imme¬ 
diately by telephonlnq 01-837 
1234 fExt. 71801. We TOqrct 
that we cannot oe responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

1 . . . ■ Jesus Suld:> If any man 
serve m'. let him follow me: 
... If any man servo me. him 
V.III my Vainer honour."—SL 
John 12.26. 

BIRTHS 
ALLGROVE.—On Noe. 50th ai 

Queen Mary's. Roehamplon. to 
Helen ■ nee Zallchl* and Jeremy 
A l It rote—j son. Charles Nicholas 
Lennox. 

ANTON.—On 24 Nov.. J973. to 
Mary and Stewart Anion—a 
daughter. 

BARTON.—On 30th November at 
the Jersey Maternity Home, C.I.. 
lo Sally inee Gardner- and Cllvo 
Barton—-«i daughter. Joanna Eliza¬ 
beth. 

CRETNEY. — On November .\Olh. 
lo Antonia «nuc Vanrencn > and 
Sienh'.-n—a sen • Matthew 
Carlisle*. 

HARGROVE.—On November 29lh 
jl Mc-unl AlvcmU. Guildford. lo 
■jh.irmian ■ nee Daltas-5mlth i and 
John Hargrove—a son. 

KARRIS..—On Nqv. 26lh. to 
Caroline met- Carpcnier> and 
Retort Harris—a daughter iSusan 
Caroline.. 

HOBAN—On November 27th. lo 
Mavis inee Beatllci and John— 
a ;..m .Jonathan George Grey 
Howl chi. 

JORDAN-On November 2*lh. at 
Ouecn Charlene's Hospital, to 
•Jlillan .nee ■'.nok. and Ronald— 
■ daughter < Katharine Hannah la 

KENNEDY.—On December 1st. at 
the Royal Free Hospital. N.W 3. 
1 n Susan • nee Oavey > and 
Nicholas—a second son. 

KING.—On November 2'<th a' Bir¬ 
mingham Maternity Hospital, lo 
Susan >ne»j ('exi and Desmond— 
■ daughter 'Sophie Caiterlnei. 

MACDONALD.—On November 29UJ 
to Chrjsilne < nee Rogers* jnd 
Hamlsh Macdonald—a son iKcth 
Dugald'. brother lo Hamlsh 
Alasialr and Serena. 

MEADE.—On .’1'Jih November, lo 
Hose and HJchird—a daughter 
• Chart'jiio Elizabeth ■ a grand¬ 
child and greii great mcce for 
Elizabeth, grand child and first 
enusin once removed lor Valen¬ 
tine. 

miaul.—On December 1st. In 
Bamifcek. to Philippe ' nee 
Rhodes i and Roger 'Hall—a 
daughter, s.su-r Tor Gregory. 

PARKER-On Nov. 25th. at SI. 
Pauls Hospital. Vancouver. 
Canada. lo Virginia mee 
D esc toils- and Chris lot.her Parker 
—a daughter ■ Jennifert. 

ROBINSON.—On Nov. 28. lo 
Patricia t m.-e Hughes • and Francis 
of Windsor—a daughter > Eleanor 
jane Courtenay i. a slsier for 
Andrew. 

ROBINSON.—On November 29 to to 
Deborah 'nee Flint■ and Tony— 
a son • Benjamin Bryce*. 

ROUXEL.—On •’loth November. 
l"73. to Sheona Mackellar 
Goully. Wile Of Norman Hugh 
Pou.\e[—a daughter i Mairl 
Rivers. 

TENNANT_On Nov. .Villi lo Merle 
and Frank—-a sturdy 9lb son. 
Maximilian. Edgewcod. 29 Avon 
Kd.. Pymblo. Sydney. 

ADOPTIONS 

BURCH.—Rv Sarah >nee Bol** 

Alice c 'e£oma 2«SSe.< 

BIRTHDAYS 
MAGGIE. Happy Birthday Darling 

I love you. Sieve. 

SILVER WEDDING 

PHILIPS : CORDON-SMITH..—On 
Lhe 2nd December. 1950. at Si. 
Margarets. Dltchllng. Sussex. 
James Arthur Leslie Philips to 
Gillian Margaret Gordan-Smllh. 

DEATHS 
AM BY .—On 50 lh November sud¬ 

denly. Phyllis Gwendolyn * nee 
Richardson *. beloved wife of 
Ronald. Of Rowleigh House. 
Bi-sselsielgh. Abingdon. uxbr. 
Funeral Tor family and Closs 
friends ai acssctsiejgh cuuren. 
Thursday. December am. as ja 
noon Family flowers onJj to 
house. Donations. If washed, to 
World Wild Life Fimd. 29 Graving 
Street. London ECiN BAX. 

ANKEH-PETERSEN.—On November 
anih. peacefully, in her sleep. 
Madeleine Claire. Deeply mourned 
bv Erie ami Soong. Funeral 
servlcu at Bandon Hill cemetery. 
Plough Lane. Puriejr. on Friday. 
Oeccmbcr Sth 2.50 P-m. Flow¬ 
ers and enquiries to the Eobutl 
Funeral Service. Croydon. To).: 

01-6*8 5555. 
BEGLEY.—cm 29Lh November. 

1975. peacefully, at his home. 
Fred jJoeley. pool and artist. 
clearly loved by hi* wife Alice, 
relatives and friends. 

BEISIECEL-—On December 1st. at 
her home. LUlan Margaret!* 
Bclslegel. M.B.E. No Dowers qe 
loiter* please. 

BLACKWOOD.—On November 2*>Ui. 
XY7S. Beatrice Mary, suddenly 
at wyndham House. PlamaUon 
Road. Oxford. Funeral service ai 
Oxford Crematorium on Thurs¬ 
day. December 4lh. at 12 noon. 
Enquiries to S. w. French & 
Sons Funeral Directors 144 
Kingston Rd.. Oxford. TbJ. 
05801. 

CAROE.—On November 3Cnh, 
peacefully. In hospital. Valdemar. 
aged 85 years, husband of Inis, 
or 10 Colonels Wa “ 

CASSON.—On 30U) November. 
JV75. suddenly, at home. Dr 
Ronald, beloved husband of LiUso. 
Cremation at Goldrr’s Green, on 
Wednesday. 3rd December, ai 
I. X5 p.m. Flowers may be sent 
io: J. M. Keny> n Ltd.. 9 Pond 
Slice!. London N.W.3. 

GATT.—On Wednesday. 26th 
November, 1V75, suddenly, 
peacefully. Winifred lanthe. 
greatly beloved wife of Philip 
and devoted mother of Midi, 
darling slsier or Violet. Funeral 
sendee. SI. Marys Fclpham. 
II. 15 a.m.. Thursday. 4th 
December. Gut nowars only, 
please, to Reynolds and Co.. 
Bonn or Reg Lb 4745. 

DAVIS.—On November 39to. 1'.'75. 
Dcacerolly at Oueen Mary’s Hos- Blal. Roehamplon. Isabella 

lllas May Davis, aged 64 
years, formerly ol Nottingham. 
Private funeral- 

de BLANK.—On December 1st. 
1975. Sebastian i Boticy i. be¬ 
loved husband ol Bata and 
father of Marlin. Judy and Gtlly. 
suddenly at Waterford. Eire. 
Funeral arrangements lo be 
announced. 

DE FREITAS. PAUL ADRIAN.—On 
November 27 th In hospital. 
Beloved husband of AlrlC ■ nee 
Deed*, and father of Atanna and 
Justin. Requiem Maas at St. 
Erconwald's. Walton on Thames, 
an Thursday. December 4th, at 
li a.m. 

DILLON-EH WARDS-On 28th 
November. peacefully. Barbara 
Annie inee Green* widow of 
Frederick Dillon-Edwards and 
mother of Bata. Cremation Thurs- 
djv. 4th December, a! 12.20 
p m.. at Reading. No flowers, 
bui if desired donations lo Age 
Concern. 

down.—On November 24lh. 
peacefully at home alter a long 
Illness. Raymondr, beloved wire 
of Louis and greatly loved 
mother of Beryl. Gillian and 
Bruce, grandmother and groat 
grandmother. The femoral was 
private at her special request 
with a requiem mass celebrated 
a! The Church of The Immacu¬ 
late Conception. Farm Street, on 
November 2B. 

EAVTBRBROOK —On November 
2'.*lh. at Brompion Hospital. 
Ar hnr G S rasiiYhrook. C.Enq. 
M .1 .Gas.. Capt.. R.A.S.C.. be¬ 
loved husband or Tina and falber 
of Julian. David. Michael. Daniel 
and Leslie John. No flowors. 
piease. Donations tnav be given 
lo Cancer Research. House Gov¬ 
ernor. Brompion Hospital. Fulham 
Road. S.W.3. 

EDMONDS_On November £2nd In 
her sleep at Yew Trees. Crow- 
borough. Judith Edmonds, much 
loved slat or of Lettice Massy. 
Funeral Service has already taken 

EZECHIEI_On 29to November. 
peacefully, a I home. Marguerite 
rjiarloiie. widow of Frank 
Ezechiel. RIP. Requiem 12 noon 
on 4th December, ai Sacred Heart 
Church. Edge Hilt. Wimbledon. 
s.w.19. No newer*, please. 
Donations Instead for Masses or 
other charity. 

FAIRFAX - CHOLMELEY. - On 
November 29th. 1975. Roger wil¬ 
liam. oi 3 ParkhUl Road. London. 
N.W.-5. aged 67. Requiem Mass 
at LO a m. on Friday. December 
5 th. at Si. Dominick'■ Priory 
Church. Southampton Road. 
N.W.5. No Rowers bui Masses 
—R.I.P 

FANE DE SALIS.—On 29lh Novem¬ 
ber. In hospital, Katharine Nancy, 
beloved wife of Edmund W. Fane 
De Sails. Funeral service at St. 
Thomas' Church. Woollon HUt. 
Nr Newbury, on Thursday. -Uh 
December at 2.50 D.m.. followed 
bv cremation. No flowers by' 
request. 

FRANCIS, LUCIE. of Ca dooan 
Square, died peacefully at home 
on November 28th. No Rowers, 
please. 

FURLONGER.—On December 1st. 
at his home. Charles William, of 
5 Aldwlck Place. Bog nor Regis. 
Sussex. Cremation at Worthing, 
at XX a.m. on Thursday. Decem¬ 
ber 4th. Inquiries to Reynolds * 
co.. Funeral Directors. Bouitor 
Reals. Tele oh one 4745._ 

CEARE.—On 28 November. 1975. 
suddenly at Ralgmorc Hospital. 
Inverness. Winifred, beloved wife 
or Jack. Ccan?. Blanch. Kogan. 
Sutherland. Cremation In Aber¬ 
deen on Wednesday, at 3.50 pm. 

GILBY.—On 29lh November. 1975. 
suddenly at Black Mars. Cam¬ 
bridge. Father Thomas. O.P. Re- SUlm Mass xt Our Ladv and The 

ngllsn Martyrs. Hills Rd.. Cam- 
brtdge. on Friday 5Ui December, 
at lx.30 e.m.. followed by in- 
lerraont at Cambridge City Ceme¬ 
tery. Flowers may be sent to the 
Ueiinan Funeral Home. Abbey 
Walk. Cambridge- 

GLOVER-On Mill , November. 
1975. ai his home in New Mal¬ 
den. Surrey. Lan Graham, in bis 
43rd year, beloved husband of 
Sandra and rather or Gerald. 
jRe: a struggle, courageously 
borne. Cremation at Putney Vale 
Crematorium... Kingston Rd.. 
S.W.X5. on Friday. December SUi. 
ai 12.50 p.m. Family flowers 
only, please. _ __ 

HAWES.—On November .28. 1975. 
suddenly In hoaptui. _ Ronald 
Oliver, late Rackets Professional 
al Wellington and Elon Colleges. 
Cremation a* SI. John's. Wok¬ 
ing. Friday. 5tii Decomber. 19*5. 
ai 11.uO a.m. Enquiries to 
Windsor 659B2. 

DEATHS 
HENDERSON-On November SOth. 

at home. William Robert. O.B.E., 
.C.8.. dear husDaod or Mary 

snq Jalhor of Angela and Nigel. 
By his own wish, ptlvnLc cre¬ 
mation. No letters, no nowon. 

HODCKIHSON_On Sunday JOUt 
November at his home. Passed 

away suddenly* Frank Howard, 
beloved husband of Georgina, lov¬ 
ing and loved rather of felicity 
and George and grandlather of 
CJmsiopber and Tboiuas. Funeral 
service at Boxford Church at 
11.30 o.m. on Thuradav. JLh 
December. Family Rowers only, 
please, bur donations if wished 
io The Royal Agricultural Benevo¬ 
lent institution. Vincent House, 
Vincent Sq.. London SW1P 2NQ. 

LET.—On November 30th. 
5. Muriel Ward, la tier 97tii 

year, or X7 Castle Gardens. 
Dorking. Surrey, widow of Percy 
Horstcy. mother or Trixie. Catfi 
and Mary and Iasi surviving 
SiHfiW Of James and Matilda 
Sudren, or Cheadle Holme. Fun¬ 
eral service ot me Surrey and 
Sussex Cromatorlam. Worth, lo 
be announced laier. No mourning. 

n«w«s only, but IT do- 
Slred dona lions for Help me Aged 
maj- be sent la Sherlock and 
Sons. TTelilf House. Dorking. 

JACKSON.—On 30lh November. In 
Blackley Cottage Hospital, peaco- 
fully. after a few day*' Illness. 
Mary Eglantine, or SldeLands. 
AddcrbuiT. Banbury, aged 65. 
Funeral ax Addcrbury Parish 
Church, on Thursday. 4Ui Decem¬ 
ber at 12 noon. Cut flowers to 
TNnder ai Banbury. 

KIN LOCH.—On Nov. 29th. 19T5. 
Angus Boys, aged 65. beloved 
and devoted husband of Ursula 
■ Hunt* and dear brother of Jean 
and Fiona. Funeral service at 
St. Mary's church. Hath wick. 
Bath, al 11.45 a.m.. an Friday, 
December 5th, followed by-private 
cremation. No letters, or flowers, 
please. Donations If desired to 
the Royal British Legion. 16 
Orchard 51.. Bath. 

LAW_On 30lh November. 1975. 
Attihca Nora, a tier a long Ill¬ 
ness homo with characteristic 
courage, younger daughter of the 
laie William Robert Colton. R.A.. 
wife of Harold and adored mother 
or Victor and John. No Rowers, 
please. Funeral service at Presi- 
wnod Parish Church, Prestwood. 
Buckinghamshire, on Friday. 5th 
December, at 11.30 a.m. 

MACKWORTM. — On November 
50lh. 197S, peacefully, at her 
home. Little Glddlng. Sauuuoigh. 
Wliney. Oxon. Dr. Joan Evelyn, 
aged 72 years i formerly founder 
warden of Holy Road House. 
Soothlelghi. Funeral service at 
St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oxon. 
on Wednesday. December 3rd. at 
12.45 p.m.. foUowed by crema¬ 
tion at Oxford Crematorium. 
Family flowers only, pleaac. 

McViCKEH-—On 30th November. 
197S. ai Westminster Hospital, 
in his 75th year. William Hamil¬ 
ton McVIckcr. O.B.E.. M.Sc.. 
Hon. Vice-President or Tho Boys' 
Brigade, and formerly Secretory 
of Its In lima Ilona I Committee. 
Loved husband or Ivy and elder 
son of the late William McVtcker 
who formed In 1888 tho 1st Bel¬ 
fast 'First Irish ■ Company or 
The Box's* Brigade. Cremation 
Sendee on Friday. Sih December, 
at 1 p.m.. al Randalls Park Cre¬ 
matorium. Lea them Bad. Surrey. 
No flowers, contributions, ir de¬ 
sired. io the International Exten¬ 
sion Fun. The Boys' Brigade. 
Brigade House. Parsons Green. 
London SW6 41H. 

O'DOMOGHUE.—On November 21. 
1975. Charles James O'Don aq¬ 
uae. L.D.S.. R-C.s. tEnq.i 
Dearly loved husband of Molly 
and brother of John K. and Mary 
Weston. Reoulem Mass Thursday. 
November 27. 1975. a I 11.00 at 
Si. John Fisher Church. Cannon 
Hill Lane. West Wimbledon. 

FA LUSTER.—On November 28lh. J975. peacefully, after a short 
Incss at Princess Mary a RAF 

Hospital. Halton. Muriel, beloved 
wlfo ot Dr Richard Alan Palitiler. 
of Han buns. S floorers way. Bcrk- 
JuunsINl. lately of Malaya. A 
groat loss, also to her son 
Mlchaol. daughter-in-law Sheiagh 
and grandchildren Simon and 
Julia. All enquiries lo Gurneys 
Funeral Sendee. Milton Keynes. 
Telephone Wolvenon 0908 
313140. 

PHILLIPS. RUTH EMILY.—On 30th 
November. 19T5. after a short 
Illness, aged 85 years, or Kemble. 
Clouccslerahlro. Widow of 3. J. 
Phillips, dearly loved mother, 
grandmother and great grand¬ 
mother. Private cremation. 
Thanksgiving sendea at Al! Saints 
Church. Kemble, on Sunday. .Ui 
December, at 2.30 p.m. 

PHILLIPS--—On 3Qth November, at 
SI. George's hospital. aRer a 
serious Illness, bravely hnrno. 
William Arthur, beloved friend 
of Ann Anderson and beloved 
uncle of Jcnnlfcr-Ann Robertson. 
Cremation at Golders _Greon 
Crematorium. Thursday. Decem¬ 
ber Jth. 12.4c*. Flowers io 
J. M. Kenyon. 132 Freslon Road. 
London Wlo. AJ tenia lively, dona¬ 
tions may be seni to The Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund. 

PLUMMER.—On November 29th. 
1975. peacefully In her 84th year, 
at St. Benedict's Hospital. 
S. w. 17. Gladys Plummer. O.a.E.. 
B.A. Funeral (family only*, at 
Lam belli Crematorium. Blackshaw 
Road. S W.17. at 10 a.m. on 
Friday 5th. December, flowers 
to E. A. Godfrey Lid.. 7 Station 
Parade. Balham. S.W.12 by 9 
a.m. on that day. A Thanksgiving 
service for !h- life and work ol 
Gladys Plummer will bo held at 
a later dale. 

RICE.—On November 29th. 1975. 
at his home. 16 Grove Hill Cres- 
eeni. FaJmoaih. william Freder¬ 
ick. aged 87 years. Cremation at 
Penmount. Truro, on Wednesday. 
December 3rd. at 11.oO a.m. 

DEATHS 
WOODARD.—-On November 27th. 

Florence Mary, daughter of lhe 
laic rtevd. Lam ben Woodard. In 
her 95th yoar. Foneral servico- 
al 51. Poicr'a Church. Edpntono. 
Shropshire, on Thursday. Decem¬ 
ber a at 1- noon. Flowers if 
deslrud to Edgmond Church or 
donations in lieu to triends of 
Lancing Chapel. Lunclnu College. 
Lancing. Sussex, 

WOZNIACKI.—in November, 1975. 
K orison tv and Louisa WoznlaCU. 
of 13 The Mount. High Road. 
Wh-’tsionc. N.20. Roqulorti mass 
al Uio Church or Si. Mary Mag¬ 
dalen. Athenaeum Road N-20. on 
Thursday. 4lh Dacember. al 7.30 

* Son. 45 lamb's Conduit Street. 
W.C.l. Phono 405 4901. 

FUNERAL 
marsh am.—The rutreral service for 

Tony Morris Morsham will be hold 
.11 Vinters Park Crematorium. 
Maidstone. Kent on Thursday. 41h 
December, at 12 noon. Cal 
Rowers only to P. J. Vlncr. 
Funeral Director, High St., Was* 
Mailing. Kent. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
CASTE LLO,— A memorial service 

for Mrs. Laura Csstcila will be 
held on Thursday. 4lh DocOTnbor. 
at 3.30 p.m. ai the West London 
Synagonuo. Upper Berkeley 
Street. Ijindon. w.l. 

CHapple.—A memorial service for 
Dr Poicr Arbuthnot Lane Chappie 
will be held at the Ecumenical 
Centre. 5-7 Denbelgh Rd.. W.L1. 
on Saturday. December 6th. at 
11.0 o.m. _ 

CLAYTON-—A memorial sendee for 
the laio Cnllfl CJayton will be 
held al Tr.e 1 oi'iilc church. 
Temple. E.C.4. on Thursday. 
December lllh. at 4.45 p.m. 

HAMILL.—Memorial Service for the 
laic Coolo Elizabeth Ham ill will be 
held in lhe Church of St. Mary 
Maadalene. Munster Square. 
N.W.l. iNear the While HouMri 
at 11.00 a.m. prompt on Friday. 
Sin December. 

RUSSELL.—A memorial service for 
the laic James Godfrey NlckoUS 
Russel! v.111 be held at Forthamp- 
ton Church, <;icuccsiershIre. at 
2.30 p m.. op Tnursday. lllh 
December. 1975. 

WALLACE.—A memorial service for 
Alexander Falconer Wallace will 
be bold al St Helens. Bishops- 
gale on Wednesday, 10th Decem¬ 
ber at 12 noon. 

WEAL. A memorial service for 
Stanley de P. Wes! win be held 
at the West London Synaoopue, 
54 Uooer Berkeley SL. London. 
W.l. on Tuesday. 9th December, 
at 6.30 p.m. 

THF, TIMES__ 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 22 

December 3rd. at 11.. 
Family Rowers only. 

RIDGWAY. ATHELSTAN.—Author 
and loumallst. on November 24 
tn Guernsey. Bcfovod husband of 
Michele, dearest brother of Roy, 

TALBQTk^-Ond "November 29lh. 
Fred J. TAlbal. fonneriy or Manor 
Farm. Frtndsbury. Kent. In his 
B6tii year. A greot farmer and 
flarriener. 

THORNHILL.—On Sunday. Novem- 

e&SR- «s»..?~fc.a4 
after a long Ulncss pallenily 
borne, dearly loved wife of Frank 
and mother ol Anne. Funeral. SL 
Mary's. Great Dunmow. Id a.m.. 
Friday. December 5th. Cremation 
following ifamily only'- Family 
flowers only. Donations lo St. 
Michael’s. Braintree.__ 

VIPONO.—On November 30. 1976. toacefuUv. In a Brighton Hamiljl. 
meat John Vlpond. M.B.E.. 

M.C.. aged 78. of 103 The Drive. 
Hove. Funeral service at Si. 
John's Church. First Avenue. 
Hove, on Wednesday. December 
3. at 5 P.m.. followed by private 
cremation. No Rowers, please: 
any donations may be sent la 
The Samaritans. 

WARHER. ERIC STEPHEN-One 
November 29U». suddenly al Spy¬ 
way. f anglon Matraver*. loved 
by so many. Funeral private. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,165 

SILENT 
WORLD... 
Have you ever 

imagined what it must 
be like never to hear 

voices ? Or music ? Or 

birdsong ? Or any of 
the sounds we take for 

granted. 

ACROSS 
2 Poet demanding first-aid ? 

t5). 
4 A hand to encourage actors 

(4. 51- 
9 King's English io force iq 

17th century ? i9), 
10 Complete reverse of many 

a child faj. 
It Summit meeting of Chinese 

leader and others i5). 
12 Where bowlers might be get* 

ting expenses ? (9j. 
13 Sketch made by departure 

platform ? i7). 
IS A foot too long, say f7>. 
IS He wrote novels, some of 

which ensured his fame (7). 
20 Entertainer of the riper son 

bas to retire (7). 
21 Painter is able to drink the 

odd tor (9). 
23 This paper so called by con¬ 

ductors ? (5). 
25 Philosopher could be Dan¬ 

ish 15). 
26 Certain pits are prepared 

to fight (5. 4). 
27 Larry East arranged one 

team contest 15-4). 
2S This being the law. sbe canrt 

succeed (5). 

DOWN 
1 Support clergy appearing on 

the stage ? f£>). 
2 Show gets sound critique 

IS). 
3 Diamond was played ? (9). 
4 Maybe one feels love for 

this Italian town 17). 

5 Striking sort of waterfalls ? 
17). 

6 Stoppage in lift (5). 
7 Foreigner of the rude Latin 

sort (9). 
8 One pound rise in poians ? 

The devil ! 15). 
14 Sort of 6 Chile can't pos¬ 

sibly provide (9). 
16 Upsets public, meeting 

NlTR’s members (9). 
17 Eric isn’t bating break 

about ten—nor essential (9). 
19 A ** must ”, like set-up oF* 

Japanese ware i7). 
2D See chief Trollope character 

here 17). 
21 The North Pole for games ? 

(Si. 
22 Tall and ungainly set seen 

round N Korean capital (5). 
24 “ Everything's got a -” 

the Duchess tuki Alice (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,164 

Will you help to relieve 
the loneliness and 

isolation of lifelong 

deafness ? Will you 
help us to promote 
better educational 
facilities for the 
profoundly deaf ? 

Please send your gift to 

The British 
Deaf 

Association 
38 VICTORIA PLACE, 
CARLISLE CA1 1HU 
A NATIONAL 
CHARITY FOUNDED 

IN 1890 

' announcements 

They said on his first day on earth. 
Better far if he’d died si birth. 
How could They know. _ 
How could they tell the joy he’d bring. 
He taught our hearts the way to sing. 
We loved him so. 
We learned together tteough the years 
To show the joy, but hide the tears. 
They must not see. 
They’d never learn the hurt they orntd 
Through thoughtless stares that on him paused 
So carelessly. 
And as he grew, we never grieved 
To see how little he achieved. 
No praise he’d lose. . . 
His progress sude in life s tougn senoox 
We measured with a shorter rule 
Than scholars use. 
I can’t believe he owed his day 
To some genetic disarray 
Wrongly conceived. 
He came into rhis world, and there 
He lived to teach us how to care. 
This he achieved. 

If you care .. . The National Society for 
Mentally Handicapped Children will gladly 
receive your Christmas gift at Pembrtdge 
Hall. Pembridge Square, London W.2. 
Happy Christmas. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
GODDARD-Jacqueline wUM «o 

thank aU friends for tholr kind- 
noss In her boreavcmenL 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 

49 Fdgmre Road. W.2 

01-723 3277 

49 Martocs Road. W.8 

01-937 0767 

PUGH A CARR, KNIGHTSBRIDGE, 
Racists lor aU occasions. 118 
KnighUbridge. 584 a256.. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SHOOTING close Winchester. A well 
known Hemrishlro shoot has un¬ 
expected vacancies for 3 guns 
from lhe 6lh December for 6 
consecutive Saturdays. Available 
by too day or at a reduced rate 
for all 6 days. Anticipated bag* 
uo to 200 depending on the 
funicular day. Apply Bernard 
Thorpe & Pm.. 1 Buckingham 
Palace Rd.. tomdon. SW1W OQQ. 
Tc) 01-834 6890 i Ref. AJW». 

" UP TIGHT " has become a com¬ 
mon colloquial expression. We 
have aif experienced ft. yet too 
few of us do anything about It. 
Hatha Yoga wUI teach you to 
relax. And U's so. *o easy. Call 
The Yoga Studio Now • Phone: 
01-935 o549. 6 Paddington Street. 
London. W.l. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CLIVE JAMES will be signing copies 
or " The Fal* of FoUcliy 
Fork In The Land of the Media " 
• £1.951 at 12 noon on Wednes¬ 
day. December 3rd. ai The Angel 
Bookshop. 103 Islington High 
Street. N.l. 01-236 3904. Re¬ 
serve your copy now. 

IF YOU'RE MOVING, don't miss 
The Times Spotlight on Kent on 
Friday. December 5U». Propertlo-i 
Iq suit your pocket thronahoul 
Kent *and IT you need building 
land or offices, look out as w«D,i. 
Don't miss it. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY organisers. Are 
you trying io accommodate an 
outsize party? Largo premises 
avallaole In ChoUca now. 235 
1166. - 

WOULD THE MAN who spent £480 
to the John Stephen man’s shop 
in Oxford Street, please collsct 
his '.*6 L.P.s 

CONSTRUCTION News Covers The 
Industry.—Sec Business to Busi¬ 
ness. 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
afternoon a month? Contact needs 
volunteer drivers to take out 
lonely old people. 01-240 0630. 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA- 
TioNS? See Business io Business 

JC4 Reg number, super Rolfs* 
. Novcu : Sec Molar cars. 
I NAPOLEONIC WAR GAMING 

Soclely require mode! soldiers 
amt board layout for Waterloo. 
Tel. 5HV Tr.'JM. 

MAHOGANY Reproduction Dining 
Room Suite see Sale and Wanted. 

YOUNG ENTHUSIASTIC Geography 
Or.id.—See Public and Educa. 
ilop.il ApdIs. 

CELEBRATION 3 Party Organizers. 
Phono now for Information lo 
your financial benefit.—E Union 
Lid.. 2-35 1166. 

MONThSSORI. H-achnr seek* POSI- 
I lion London.—See Situations 

It anted. 
; NO CHRISTMAS BELLS tor 50.000 

Vietnamese children led deal by 
trim We g. No Joy In peace for 

■cnpcri*'***. Buf a new hosoiraf al 
hy Anh would speed u><* doctors' 
work. Help us build by donations 
to British HciSpll.iI for Vlenum 

I rionim'i lec * Desk FJi. Mooriiquse 
Rd.. London. W.2. 

I ACCOUNTS MANACER.'BOOK- 
1 KEEPER. See lien. Vacs. 

ANOREXIA N.—Compulsive stuff¬ 
ing phobic stiles.—748 4387. 

EDINBURGH-Scottish bo so office 
vrvVes avali —S'C Du- -Bus. 

HOUSEKEEPER, non resident. In 
_Pimlico. Soo Domestic BUS. 
EXCEPTIONALLY BUSY Him pro¬ 

ducer.—S«'e Domestic S'lii.iilnns. 
CHRISTCHURCH. LANCASTER 

GATE. A baroque concert on 
Thursday. 4ih December at 8 pm. 
Work', bv Vlnilcl. Purcell, Bach 
and Handvl. Entrance Cl. 

S.—Damned good show. All meeting 
[ ol La Rochelle. tl.immrrsmllh 

Hrldgc. no.) Saturday cm 
r*TT».|*e -\| 

URGENTLY WANTED. Sponsor 
will Inn io wninr I Inunrlaily 
rfiollsn-Dutch leaching periodical. 
Pleas- Write io Headlines. 1c 
Hrandenburgerwcg ol. De Bill. 
Holland. 

A COUNTRY HOUSE in Mayfair.— 
Ron Huninls. 

WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL- 
Choral Trial —See Educational. 

KEBLE COLLEGE. Oxford—1 Cllow- 
shlo In Law —Se" Educational. 

LUXURIOUS Residential AccommD- 
I djllcn for nd-rlv qi-nticfoll..— 
' S'— V'Tseiiii s^n-iCrt. 

CANDLE FACTORY-See Busi¬ 
nesses for S.l'e 

MOBILE EXHIBITION to AraD oil 
stall's. Company vacancies.—See 
Bus-Lius 

PEACE AND QUIET. 1>, hnurs Lon¬ 
don. See Country Proas. 

TORMFAD SCHOOL. GUILDFORD. 
Assisi. M.iiron. Sie '.>n of Sec./ 

IF 'SURGERY HAS EVER h-'ned 
vnu. now will vnu HTLP SUH- 

r.FRV '• The I'ulleoe of 
Suroenn* ol L’ngi .nd Ocvoles 
I* self lo surqlia1 ir.iinlno and 
v pal r-searrii nregramm-s In 
m.inv .ir».u of lium.in rare. |n- 
riudirm Anaesihe-ij. Arthritis. 
B'rth Defects B"n«iness. Cancrr 
petil.il ('aries. Thrombosis and 
rira.in lr.m-Llan1.il ion. Bui the 
r.olleae Ls .1 charity, deeenrtenf 
on vour orneru*:iv to continue 
v/Jlh lhjs tv nr* If you would like 
lo hole sunder-.', oh-ase "end a 
alfi. envtmanj or l***iacv lor me 
Cnlleqe's amoral charitable nur- 
nnses io - A enrol Secrct.irv. Rovnl 
rolicnn of Surgeons or Fnol.ind. 
Linrnin's inn Fields. London. 
WC34 SON. 

Harley street surceon re- 
ouiros experienced Serrelarv •' 
SRN.—See Srrrriiirul Vacancies. 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HELP ? Sec 
Domestic 5113. Regd. 

THE OUEEN'S College, TlMord. 
Siudenishio in archaeology.—■ 
Soc Educational. : 

MONEY TO INVEST ? 
TASTE TO FULFIL ? 
ff so we can offer you the 

perfect place to indulge your- 
^■If, 

Every Tuesday Tho Time* 
carries an exceplionaitr popular 
Salesrooms page, ana as well 
as this will be Incorporating a 
Salesrooms Directory OR the 
1st Tuesday of every month. 
This Will give you details ot 
forthcoming aales/aUCUmi* In 
all areas siring you the ideal 
means of Investment whits 
allowing you to fill your borne 
with beautiful antiques and 
collectors Items. 

The next 

SALESROOMS 
DIRECTORY 

will be on ■ 
Tuesday December 2nd 

Don’t miss it. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

I* the largest single sup¬ 
porter In the UK or research 
into all forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy. doSaticm or " In 
Mrmortam 'r donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Treasnrar. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dew TXI. 2 Cariion House 
Terrace. London SW1Y 5AR, 

There's now more hope for 
children tau!— 
LEUKAEMIA STILL ATTACKS 

TEN TIMES AS MANY 
ADULTS 

Though research l* helping 
lb Increase fife expectancy 
among children, much more 
needs to be done for sufferers 
of all ages. This urgent 
research Is oaepensivo—but li's 
also vital. Please give 
generously to: 
LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH FUND. 

61 Great Ormond 6trecL 
London. VVC1N 2JJ. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
is vital. Cancer research is 
costly. Ploasc send a donation 
now to the 

Imperial Cancer Research 

Fund 

Oept. 160B. P.O. Box 123 
Lincoln's Inn Fluids 
London. WC2A 3PX 

It will be wisely usod for the 
fight against cancer. 

MEET OTHER INTERESTING young 
120-561 graduate* and profes¬ 
sional people at some of the 368 
cultural, snorts and social events 
on the December programme or 
Hr* London Inlervarstty Club. 
Come to the club premises. 117 
Queens way. W.2.. any Med.. 
7. -30-9 o.m.. or write to Da rid 
Vina iT). (or details. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

Hour* of friendly and talk- 
able girt*. Superb floonhow 
every 20 minutes. Your venue 
for tonight’s prestige enleriaIn¬ 
in B from 9 p.m. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke f^_ YofK Street. 

Reservations: 
734 1071 Daytime 

930 1648 after a o.m. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THE LINKS Country Piric Hotel and 
Golf Course. West Run Ion. 
G recto us tiring Ja a beautiful 
sorting on North Norfolk coedL-- 
Tel.: West Rum on (026 375 > 

CHELSEA FLATS. Luxury, serviced. 
4r Page. 01-373 3433- 

BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE, 9 BnriCS- 
ton Cardens. 8W5- Central heat¬ 
ing itoroughaut. Slnglee. E3.50. 
Doubles, ar twins. £5.50 .dally 
Incl. Eagtish breakfast. Reduced 
weekly term*. Phone: 01-373 
7981 or 373 3151. _ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AUSTRALIA FROM £185 

AUCKLAND FROM £220 
Other destinations also available. 

01-499 5941/629 6980 

MAJOR TRAVEL SERVICES LTD 
28 Conduit St.. W.X. 

I Airline Agents) 

BEST VALUE AIR FARESI Tq.SoUtb 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
ud.. 01-836 22Z3 <24 hours*. 
35 Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. i Airline Agontsi. 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
lies In Nevis, the unspoilt Island: 
2 weeks at too Montpelier Hotel 
from £251 Including sch^dulrd 
nigh is,—Brochure 01-736 0005, 
liahkln Kuhn. ABTA. ATOL 326 
1BC. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVELAIR 
to Australia. The Far East. 
New Zealand. 

Considerable savings on 
single and return fares. 

Seam avaltabta for Christ¬ 
mas. . 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Floor 

40 Great Marlborough Street 
London MTV IDA 

Tel.: 01-457 6016 -*7 or 
01-439 7505.-6 

CAA ATOL lC*9D 
Late Bookings Welcome. 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 
AFRICA. INDIA, PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES. S. AMERICA. 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First for son 
and warm clean Atlantic beaches. 
Fiats, hoinia, flights all year. 
Consult the specialists: Malnaole 
Travel, ft vino Sr.. London. W.l. 
Tel. 01-439 6633 * ATOL 203BC1. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 3 wka. 
m overland with young people, from 

*AJ. Ne« dep«. IO. 17, 24 Oct 
onward*. Tcntrrk. Chislchurst, 
Kent. 01-467 9417- 

FARES WORLDWIDE, N.Y. £99 r ’t 
Jo1 burs El9o r t. Aon. £198 
o w. Many other destinations. 
Jetback. 01-723 4287. Air AgU. 

1976 SUNMED brochure available 
soon. Pleas** lelcnnonp 01-551 
oltfi for advance copy. 

JAMAICAN Alternative. 1976 
colour book out now. Luxury 
homes nr. Montego Bay. your 
own pool and a minimum full- 
time stuff for around £350 per 
person for 2 wk». Inc. senedoJod 
nlghls. A refreshing alternative 
to tourtsiy Europe. Jamaican 
Alternative. 61 Brompion Rd.. 
London S W .3. U1-SB4 6211 

* vrni. 3-*in i 
(MOW-KASHMIR overland conncx- 

'o' Indonesia and Australia. 
Hrnchurc. liiu-rconllnenUI. 184 
r.oldhawk Ril . W.12. *11-740 

CYPRUS. CRETE. Mykonos. 
Ifhodvs HotiLs. Villas, Taverna*. 
Pensions iiujdicrj Travel. 16 
Tluckeri'y st.. London. W.B- 

_ Ul-'-'of 4821. ATOL 7B9B. 
COPENHAGEN £36. Porta. £39. 

Amsicniam £.’■/. Scheduled fllghu 
weekends Irom Heathrow, Includ¬ 
ing hold. Trans Euro Ol >734 
7*>"8. ATOL 4TitBC. 

MADwiO. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Daily lllght, from London for 
business or hols. Freedom Holi- 

_dj\s. <Jl-*<37 44dO. ARIL 432U. 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — Tho 

world's mosi adventurous long 
range e\pe*ff(luns Chrouah Asfa. 

.. Africa i S America. 01-370 6845. 
JUAN LE5 PINS. seafront n«t 

^ ^c?Pi. n-0Jr'-'s^01 Orlahton StCHb. 
nn. NAJiGA .md Esiopuna Ants, 

sleep 4/.- £16-E50 p.w. Studios 
sleep 2. 512-E33 p.w. D arm cad 
Ltd.. IJ2 Holland Pk. Are.. 
London. l*l| 4VL. T27 OU47/U 

WHY PAY MORE 7 EconSmyrUpi ta 
JA... diiilnaltons_01-734 
07B6 Travelcare Airline 
Alien Is. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Iniffvfdual holiday*. 
Time OK Ud.. 2a Chesior Close. 

• 01-235 8070. 
LATE BOOKING WINTER SUN. 

canaries. Maim. Spann. Limited 
a Valia Irlllty Xmas. Bon Aventura 
Holidays. 01-937 1649 (Airline 

Agcnlaj, 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy nights to 
Naur York. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. East. West 
and Central Africa, Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe—29-31 Edffwara Rd. 
(2m Ins Marble Arch Tubei. 
W-2. Tel 402 9373 <4 lines). 
Airline Agcnu. iSats. tin 1 
p.m.) 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost fares To New York. 
Australia, Africa and Far Cast 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Enrooe. 

MA YFAZR-TRAVEJL 
l Alrtlne Agentsl 

sith Hoof. 
51-33 Uayroaricct. London, 

S.W.lTTeL: Bo9 1681 
(4 Unest. Telex 916167. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way £206. return 
£584. Jetshlp £198. Many 
varied and exciting atop overs. 

wSw^iteSuB H° A,ut™ta and 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
38 Poland St.. London. W’.L. 

02-734 1087/437 5X44 

CAtrUne Agents) 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
Special Chruunas departure 
22nd December Tor S. 6 and 
14 nlghis. Prices front £95.00. 
no surcharges. Also Summer 
Greek Tunisian Holidays 

iV*iORPTtE'US HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. Leicester 

Place. Leicester Sauarc. 
London, W.C.2. 

TCI. 01-734 2281, or 
01-437 5283 
ATOL 705B 

FREE SUMMER 
IN AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA Offer* 
students and teachers over 19 
a Job for 9 weeks to an 
American summer canto leach- 

board. S75 allowance and 2 
weeks' free time. 

Write NOW to CAMP 
AMERICA. DCDt . Al. __ 37 
Queens Gale. London. SW7. 
or call 01-589 3223. 

* ZURICH * 

Special Christmas Departures 

22 DEC.—2 JAN. 
24 DEC.—3 JAN. 

£45 tnci. Ideal for Skiers.* 

Munich. Milan Dep. available. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 

190 Cjunpdcn MU Road. W.8. 
01-229 9484. ATOL 659B. 

* Corfu Villas Ltd * 
Don't only go to Corfu I 

Ask far oor 1976 Brochure, 
appearing shortly. Which also 
features Corsica, our new 
island. For your copy please 
ring 01-581 0831. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 Walton SL. SW3 

ATOL 337B 

SKI CHRISTMAS. Families and tndU 
viduals. Still some 1 and 2 wk. 
hold holidays tn Avorlaa. or 1 
wk. and lO-day chJlot parties In 
Selva. Mnrlbrl or Megove. 01-589 
0478. John Morgan Travel. 30 
Thurioo Place. London. S.W.7. 
iATOL O&ZB). 

MUNICH, ZURICH, MILAN, Ideal 
for skiers from £58 return by 
air..Christmas & New Year avail¬ 
ability. Chancery Travel, 190 
Camodcn Hill Rd.. W.8. 01-229 
9484. ATOL 659 B. 

SR I-EASY with young mixed groups 
to Austria. 1 or 2 wk*.. from 

§?2i67 941?.’ aUsUrf,ur*' Kent- 

TUNISIA'S BEST.—Too hotels nd 
scrrico.—Tunisian Holer Asso- 

awa. “ 

LOWEST PRICES. Buckingham 
Travel fair agu.f. 828 2702/9608 

ALCARVE VILLA HOLIDAYS. 
Tnough wo art! mm mu din a obi 
targo HDppHew of oor new bro~ 
chiiros to our anento you can fillU 
acl q copy mailed dJrtrci iq your 

tepo^fiS 
°‘-Ha6 W“B- 

UNIQUE SKI holidays, 16 days 
touring Austria Skiing top 
Resorts, only £93. Transit Skf- 
J'hogi ui-t'Jf 6602. 

SKI. AUSTRIA. \ ouno people. 11 
S'Vi'. days. Eurotours, 86 

w.6. 748 4834/ 
6476. ABTA. Also 1976 TOUTS. 

* 5°.N, MARCHE. Charming privola 
6<,7,°n »Jppes La Plagne. 

Jon- S. £17 D.w. p.p. 607 

*•** _ Brtvate chalet 
party £105 7B9 3044. 6-8. 

U.s. BICENTENNIAL. ■ oxclualvo 
escorted tours, with accent on 
history and quality. Warwick 
Wr*| ^L*d.. 403 76X4. . i ATOL 

"pf YEAR skitop at 
y*r*>ter. 1*2 wk. tiQiidays 
f™?1 Chaims * Rais to 
rent Sklsccne Ltd., tl Duko 
SI.. S.W.l. 950 3437. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Contact Oa 
wlto vour 1976 Villa or rtet 
reqnlrements. Torres Blanches 
Estates '..d 236 163S. 

INDIA. Indonesia. Atiairaus, com- 
blelc overland trip. Fare £230. to 
Katmandu In 7o days. Call or 
*rt*S Aston Greyhounds. King's 
Road. Windsor. Tel. 69122. 

THE SPANISH CONNECTION_ 
Scheduled esprass coaches to Bar¬ 
celona /Alicante from £17.30. 
Book now. Consort. 01-734 7492. 
12■New Burilnqton St- w.l. 

MALTA-A uood Idoa. night. n.K. 
and Ford Lacori. All included 
fra- from only 257 for 7 nights. 
iBascd 4 adults ihaiqig). 

HOLIDAYS and \tllas 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

tone* or wnto to : 

me and Intomatioml Offlfi*. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

45 Brompion u- 3 
Knlghtsbridge. London. S-h-a 

CHEAPEST FLY/ 
CRUISE BARGAINS 
To ute Canatjr Isladda. 

Guaranieod jlandhy 
isrower, w.c.l 2-benh enbina 
inclusive- no eriraa. no 
charge*- Ports of Mil Maure¬ 
tania. Airerife. Agadir and 
Tenerife. Departures front 
cKStafc. 3rd. JaMME. 
14th February. 6ih and 13U» 
March. 

FINNUNES 
01-205 4006. 01-200 0985. 

JAMES VANCE TRAVEL 
ATOL 02IB. Offer closes L2«» 

December. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

offers you economical faresto 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 
USA CANADA. Far Bast. 
MiddfeEaStiCuU. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. N.W. Africa and oJ*er 
destination*. Scat* ajalteMn 
Nov.-Dec. specialists in late 

bookings. 

Contact: 

5-6 Coventry Street. Wl. 

01-439 2326/7/8 
01-734 2343 

f Airline Agents) 

MARBELLA 
area 

SCHEDULED nights from 
HiitoTOW. PLUB vtilJ PLUS 
free car from: £76 Tor 8 days 
or £107 for 15 day*. ALSO 
4 and 5 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Bollards Lane. 

London. N.3 
Telephone 

01-549 0553 01-346 7784 
lATOL 272B) 

SKI + ANDORRA -£- SKI 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
2 week* /rota £81. 1 week. 
£76. January to April, weekly 
departures from only £49. BEA 
(lights. B and B. hotel, cheap 
ski-packs skiing at 9.000 ft. 
Med. sunshine. Europe's 
cheapest iduty-free) apres-skL 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 5506. f ATOL 432 Bt 
24 hr. Brodiurephonr Service. 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

2/15 Albion Buildings 
Aldsragafe Street 
London EC1A TUT 
01-606 7968.'9307 

lAlrtlne Agents i 

AUSTRALIA 
£198 

By ] el ship. Specialising in tra¬ 
vel to Australis and New Zea¬ 
land. 

DALGETY WORLD 
TRAVEL, . 

63 Conduit SL. W.L. 
Phone for details: 
734 5417 anytime, 

i Airline Agantsi 

THE EXPERTS 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

^ EUHOPB. 
and other destination*. 

Largost selection. Guaranteed 
scheduled depanurea. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.L, 

Tel, 01-439 7731/2. 
Open Saturday. 
Airline Agent. 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 
21st>28 lh December. 

It’s not too late to book your 
Christmas ski trio with C.P.T. 1 

Co arm ay pur, £89 for b. Sr b. 
In central hotel In room with 
private faculties. 

Cervlnls. £102. deml-pen- 
slon. standard rooms, central 
hotel. 

AU transport Included* 

8&P55i5 
CALL NOW I 

CHRISTMAS 
It's sUU not too late to book 
Greece ChrtatI,,“ break to 

ALKOT1S HOTEL. ATHENS 
FROM £89 

ATTICA HOTEL. ATHENS 
FROM £135 _ 

CRETA HOTEL. CRETE 
FROM £85 

Prices include day scheduled 
night from Heathrow. 
Ring loday^for Turther details. 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. New 
Zealand. Far East and Africa. 
Book now for Xmae to avoid dis¬ 
appointment. Most competitive 
fairs.—Wingspan. 6 Great Queen 
St.. W.C.2. 01-342 3652. Air¬ 
line Agents. 

WINTER IN CREEC8 with Olympic 
Holidays. 1 week from £56. Fully 
inclusive and fully protected. See 
your travel agent or phone 
Graham. 01 -727 8050. ATOL 
541B. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CHINESE 
MAGAZINES FROM PEKING 

Give a friend or yourself a gift subsoiptioq. a beanw... 
Wall Calendar be received direct from pe® 
PEKING REVIEW (political weekly on world 

emS RECONSTRUCTS 1 illustrated motitKJy oa ££££> 
public heaJth, science, industry and agriculture etc.j^ 

1 year 

CHINA PICTORIAL (illustrated monthly on daily hfp-^ 

cmNESE LITERATURE (monthly on arts and raiturlj-^ 
1 year jw 

send order with payment to GUANGffWA CO Suh«riJgJ 
Dept.. 7-9 Newport Place. Londoa. U.R. 1T«l; j? 
437 3737. L'jgMng of new books (in English j from China 
on request. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

UNDER urban uniUos Ursula un¬ 
ceasingly utters hints. Give her 
slinky silky llngert«? from Janet 
Rnjer inis Chrtetnijs. Janes 
Reger. 2 Beauchamp Piacn. 
London, S-W.6. 

BIRDS 

SIAMESE KITTENS. Seal Dolnt. 
rsq.. Inoculated.—Ol-'S'SO 2398. 

BEAUTIFUL BORZOI PUPPIES. 
Champion SITU. £45 01-450 4022. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer large discounts on 
our wide ranae of lop brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over L4 colours, including 
comer baths to Black. Pro nr 
Penthouse and new Sepia 

choose your suite. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD- 
4. 5 London Rd- ft Newham 
Terrace. Hercules Hd.. S.E.l. 

Tel. 01-928 5860. 

CARPETS AY LARGE DISCOUNTS. 
Save up to 33<« off List Price on 
Oil carpet orders. Delivery any¬ 
where in U.K. Write E. * C, 
Carpets- Concord Boose. 67 Lon¬ 
don Road, Brighton. Sussex or 
Telephone BTN 691478. 

DOCKSIDE •••'•" 
WINE SALE :. 

AMAZING CLEAIUuro 
OFFERS E 

5.000 CASES MUST GO i . 
Calvd Yleux Bordeaux at fS* ' 

(Mature, ciesanl. dry 

Ro$5o Dl Verona £10 per _ 
—12 LITRES ^ 

(A full bodied, vmstu. 
North Italian Wtocj1 

Chateau CoeLrne 1970 ai Jhn- . 
i French bottled ClareCfrrh 

good bouquet; '■' 

fV.A.T. Is already lnUudtjfj 

BRING YOUR CAR^. 
Plenty of free pong^ 

CASH AND COLLECT 
between 10 a.m. and 6 »_ 

Mon. to Sat. 

Free lasting facihUes aranab. 

THE GREAT WAPPINC Up-, 
COMPANY *■ 

60 Wapblng High Slreet. t.1 

Phone : 01-488 3988/9 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 

BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Gres 
Savings 

One million pounds tu 
Immediate delivery or cataSJi 
cam-. Carpels, lamoua 
hltlrvn from SCp per sq. 
top quality AMTiinsier. Wuioni. 
Expert filling-measuring • 2? 

Vice. Vast stocks brand.ni bn. 
ding, and furniture, anuzu 
Mrinas. 6-day trading, ui 
night I r I dais iLallnq m 
Ncwhaven i. 

Sapphire Carpet and. 
Furniture Warehouses* 

16 Uxbridge Rd.. Eating, b-g 
Tel.. Cil-379 2321 

Reading tThc Butts Shmnu 
Centre ■ ^ 

Tel. * 0734 l 582 55T.-9 ' 
Ncwharcn ■ 1 The Druvsi 

Ncwiuven btitioa ' 
Tel. <079121 72TI/4. 

CARPET SALE 7 • 
Heavy quality coniracf cat -j 

carpet Cl.99 yd. 1 Inc. VATl. i 
Eight colours. Standard ausUri 
from £1.25 yd. 1 

RESI5TA C.ARPETS LH)i] 
584 Futoam Rd.. S.w.6. 

01-736 7551 

205 New King's Rd., S.W.6. 
01-731 2588 

IPS Upper Ricbmond Rd. Was 
S.W.14. OI-8T0 2089:. 

London's loading Sacctalfsts M 
plain wilionc and Cords. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU—Pattons i 
brought to year home Inc. Soo- 
dorson & S tiers. AD SLria 
expert ir made and titled. Soil 
Furnishings Scrricos iWeilinai. 
01-504 0398 and RuIsUd 7212), 

DIAMOND JEWELS aMkm#. or 
modern. Emeralds and Sapphires 
also urgently warned lor cash. 
Highest prices paid. Vamailora 
made.—Bent levs. 65 Neve Bool 
SL. YV1Y 9DF. 01-629 0651. 

OBTAIN ABLBS. tow I VERY LARGE old fashioned 

Slovens.—839 5565. j rarity.—Till. 629 1096- 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT beau¬ 
tiful hand carved chess table. 
Offers 10 Boakham 58712. 

EUROPE. Tokyo and Australasia. 
We an the sped alls is. Call Club- 
air. 52 Shi nosh ury Ave.. London. 
W.l. Phono 437 7364-139 
6547 (Airline Agents). 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choose, wc provide. Euro- 
check. 542 4614-2431 1 JUritUP 

• Agu.i. 

SKIERS—-Come to Verbler. Fantastic 
sniffed chalet* and hotel holidays 
from £64. For brochure Chna 
Kenyon Holidays 099-286 316/ 
337. Assoc. CPT. ATOL 569B. 

DiSTiNCrmm CRUISING till* winter 
from Southampton, The Canaries 
and Madeira. 14 days. £190. 
Phono Alan Moutrcy. 01-754 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airline. Fry the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—via Vancouver. 
For full details or this enjoyable 
routing phone 01-930 5664 now. 
Or cart at CP. Airlines. 62 TTafal- 
nar Square. London. W.C.3. I If 
yyn are flying home, it will rnm- 

r roisstri world trip.) 
C r-!fcV.V *•* • hlpr .by Sir Irum 

£39.60 return. Weekly dec 
Chrlstma ■ already filling up. Book 
??y*r. German Tourist Facilities 
Ltd.. 1R4 Kensington Church 
Store*. W.H. TM. ; 01-229 9427. 
ABTA ATOL 622B. 

SEP EXPEDITIONS to 
Europe. Africa. Asia. Australasia 
si r—Itetle prices-Venture 
centra i AG I, 177. KcnslngroD 

JiW W?- 01-93T 6062/ 
_**to72 «Airline Agontsi. 
**•■» IN MARBELLA. Dopv 9 and 

rLv*'. 7 ?nd l-* night* In 3. 4 
"P**5 star hotels. (Pleasn do not 

?re?oi M.-S?1 on,V;i Gamma 
mysypnor Street. Lon- 

m3a W1 ni-49a ,70«- ATOL 

TQ._tr£T'. until March '76. bunga- 
Alloa and Bcnldorm 

1AllCeXllto 1, Sbiln, S onrtH A 
Pwy» 6.600 "p.m. and 10,00b 

"aASiff; wtoicr leu. 99« 9091/2 ■ 
EjcelteH skiing. 

H“,e* A'tols. sunshine and food. 
fre« wtoe. Qirertmas vacancies. 
t*liOTHJ for Rmrhnm .Tat^Ib 

Ilili', S'loa0t,■ Beriw' <0753> 
^‘ERENCH PYRENEES.—-Apts. > 

chalets. EurovUlac i0206j 47386. 

i: 

SAMAR’S 
ORIENTAL CARPETS' AND 

' - - ’RUGS' _f' _ ; 

.^0^^n'2hL«bf Idae. London? 5Vf.1r' 

-• -r>• ; ' c-i CO y'_. '.T 

J;SPeC!AL OJSCOUNT4; 

.■ L-.®TA HTIH G , FR QM • 2S1 h KQy iZ'\ 

Com* aiKLsee our.beauiiiuf 
selection 

Printed and l^bIPh££J&is 
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